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EDITORIAL

As We See It
We of the United States, or many of us, have

quite warrantably become much exercised about
the cavalier way in which oux Presidents of late
years, and more particularly President Truman
at the present time, assume power that none of
us supposed resided in that office. There can be
no question but action in this matter is impera¬
tive, and that wanting effective steps we may

quite possibly presently find ourselves in the
power of national governments hardly less arbi¬
trary and dictatorial than some of those we have
been abhorring from afar lo these many years.
If the Constitution does not already protect
against this very real hazard, then it must be
amended so that it will.

Many of the more thoughtful in the nation have
long been deeply troubled by the monopolistic
organization of farmers and workingmen for the
purpose not only of imposing their will, in the
economic field but in the political arena as well.
The success of this movement is in substantial

part a result of the maneuvering of designing
politicians who were able to conceive of almost
limitless power bought with favors to these
powerful and effectively "disciplined" minorities.
It is in part an outgrowth of the development
within the ranks of the wage earners and the
farmers of shrewd politician-leaders whose main
interest is economic gain for their followers (and
of course themselves), but who often find it good
strategy to enter the political arena to obtain ends
which otherwise would be beyond their reach.

But we often wonder if these developments,
and some others like them, are not outward and
more or less superficial manifestations of funda-

Continued on page 50

Suggested Policy for
The Troubled Investor

By PETER L. BERNSTEIN

Vice-President, Bernstein-Macaulay, Inc.
Financial, Economic and Industrial Consultants

Economist, although doubting imminence of major de¬
pression, expects a mildly falling stock market. Doubts
rise in earnings, and is skeptical of inflation factor. Al¬
leges vulnerability of dividends because of deterioration
of corporate liquidity. Concludes coming "unpleasant
surprises" for bulls will invalidate current market levels.

I

Other Investors' Plans

In adding my two cents' worth to the controversy over
which way the stock market is headed, I feel a little
like a farmer who brings a small amount of fertilizer
to a field which is already more than saturated with it.

My metaphor may have its unfor¬
tunate implications. On the other

"

hand, I do wonder whether there is
anything to be said on the subject
which hasn't been said already—and
probably better.' Another nasty as¬

pect of the matter is that you are
faced with the alternative of stick¬

ing your neck out (and thereby giv¬
ing printed evidence to be pointed
to if you're wrong) or of indulging
in the intricacies of weasle-worded

hedging.
Personally, I have very little in¬

terest in what other people think
about the market. The important
thing is what they are planning- to do,
since—to a greater degree than most

of us would care to admit—many investment decisions

must be based on an effort ". . . to outwit the crowd,
and to pass the bad or depreciating half-crown to the
other fellow," as the late Lord Keynes so sagely de¬
scribed it. * ,

In early 1946, for example, I would have found little

Continued on page 44
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Investment Portfolio
For the Pension Trust

By J. D. LOCKTON*

Treasurer, General Electric Company

Mr. Lockton describes nature of pension trusts, which,
he contends, require a unique investment pattern. Esti¬
mates pension contributions by employer and employee
are now running at annual rate of from $2 to $2Vi
billion. Holds stock purchases and sales by pension
trusts will not have serious impact on stock prices, but
may be a substantial sustaining factor. Furnishes data
on investment portfolio of General Electric Pension Fund,
along with its annual income yields. Defends common
stock purchases by pension trusts, and discusses nature
and character of their mortgage and bond investments.

The nature and extent of corporate pension trust in¬
vestments are a mystery to most everyone, for no satis¬
factory machinery exists for collecting data on them.
Some of the questions about them which most often

arise in the minds of practitioners in
the investment field are: (1) What
are pension trusts, anyway, and how
do they operate? (2) Will there be a
sufficient supply of the various types
Of securities required by this new
Goliath to meet its investment de¬
mands? (3) Do pension trust invest¬
ments affect the stock market or are

they likely to affect it in the future?
(4) What is there in this new pen¬
sion trust picture for me as a dealer,
broker, counselor or manager?
I confess that I am in the dark on

some of these questions, just as many
of you must be. My company, Gen¬
eral Electric, does have a self-trus¬
teed pension trust of substantial size

which affords answers to some of them—from its own

operations and from its frequent contacts with several

Continued on page 48

J. u. Lockton

*An address by Mr. Lockton at the Fifth Annual Convention of
the National Federation of Financial Analysts Societies, San Fran¬
cisco, Cal., May 5, 1952.
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in the investment and advisory field from all sections of the country
participate and give their reasons for favoring a particular security.

(The articles contained in this forum are not intended to be, nor
are they to he regarded, as an offer to sell the securities discussed.)

HERBERT E. GREENE

Resident Manager, Coburn & Middlebrook,.
New York City

This Week's

Forum Participants and

Their Selections

Hudson's Bay Company
Almost any school boy knows

that this company is not exactly
a "Johnny come lately," having
been incorporated May 2, 1670

1863 the company was capitalized
at 2 million pounds sterling, the
equivalent of nearly $10 million
when the dollar was worth a dol-

Iludon's Bay Company—Herbert
E. Greene, Resident Manager,
Coburn & Middlebrook, of New
York City. (Page 2)

Olin Industries (common stock)—
William Witherspoon, Manager
of Statistical Department, New-
hard, Cook & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
(Pag3 2)

Ml

WILLIAM WITHERSPOON

under Royal lar. Present capitalization consists Manager, Statistical Dep't, Newhard^
Charter in of 2,492,224 shares of capital stock Cook & Co., St. Louis,
England.
The under¬

taking was
then and still
is known as

the "Governor

and Company
of Adventur¬

ers of England
Trading into
Hudson's

Mo.

of one pound sterling par value. Members, New York Stock Exchange

During the past year or two, a oijn Industries Common Stock
sudden new and active interest
has developed in Hudson's Bay due Out °f tke multitude of attrac-
to its tremendous oil and natu- tive common stocks currently
ral gas potential. This may well aoadahle^my attention is focused
surpass even its extensive pres- uPon a

i 1 jSot'iJJi.vn ■ . ...

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities
t

Bought—Sold—Quoted

A > 4

Steiner,Rouse & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange'
Members New York Curb Exchange

25 Broad St., New York 4, N. Y.
HAnover 2-0700 NY 1-1557 -

NewOrleans, La. -Birmingham,Ala.
Mobile,Ala.

Direct wires to our branch offices

J

Herbert E. Greene ,, ono

the past 283
years in to¬

bacco, furs, excellent Scotch
whiskey and general merchandise,
is as interwoven with Canadian

ent-day merchandising operations
which include 6 large department
stores, 14 smaller ones, 191 trad-

? t ing posts, and an extensive whoie-
Bay. ' The saje department. The large ones
.o r g aniza- are located in Victoria, Vancouver,
tion's profit- Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon, and
able trading Winnipeg. In support of this trade

the company operates boats, ships,

aircraft and a radio network.
, ,

The following tabulation indi¬
cates a break-down of sales for

the year ending Jan. 31, 1951 andhistory as the fame of their Hud¬
son's Bay blankets. As far back as 1952 in pounds sterling:

^
. . Pounds Sterling

Retail Stores, Department—
Fur Trade

Wholesale Department
Land Department (Receipts)
Oil and Natural Gas

3952

27,971,893

22,730,688

11,518,731

224,414

142,258

1951 '

24,338,668

19,154,341

10,036,996

291,280

94,029

little-known giant—Olin
Industries, Inc.
Although this
company has
had a long and
historic back¬

ground, hav¬
ing been es¬
tablished in

1892, virtually
nothing was
known

. of its
financial po¬

sition until
the beginning
of 1952. - - - •

In spite of
this obscurity,
the operating
divisions of

ONION TWIST DRILL

Information on request

148 State St., Boston 9, Mass.
Tel. CA 7-0425 : Teletype BS 259

^ N. Y. Telephone WOrth 4-5000 ^
\ c

William Witherspoon

Olin were well known by name.
ane Western Cartridge Company
and the -Winchester Repeating
Arms Company have i been out¬
standing names among sports¬
men. Its brass mill has been an

important factor in the fabrica-
interesb The amount of the Hud- tion of brass products since its
son's Bay Company underlying establishment in 1918, and its
royalty has not been disclosed, but Powder companies have been long
.

„ „ . , • , , recognized m the field of explo-
is generally assumed to. be not sjves :

a somewhat similar position mar-• less than one-eighth and not more - I- jj. Was 4949 that news ac-
ketwise as those of Texas Pacific than one-sixth. V . , . - - counts of the acquisition of Ecusta
Land Trust five years ago when The ^0intiy owned company al- PaPer Company, the chief manu-
they were selling between $15 and thou£?h dormant since 1926 was fact}*Fer of cigarette paper in the
con uu ii mou£h dormant since iyzt>, was worid. During that same year it

per snare w;tn very limited reactivated in 1947. r During the was announced that Olin had been
earnings. past four years> capital and ex_ licensed to manufacture cello-
The Hudson's Bay Company in- Dpnqp itpm_. invnlvpH in.PYniftrfl phane under DuPont patents. The

. , . pense ltems lnvolved ln exPlora" first plant was to be erected at the

Oil and natural gas is the chief
feature of Hudson's Bay shares as
a long-term investment with an

unlimited potential.
The shares seem to me to be in

Wisconsin Electric Power
Common & rights

Commonwealth Gas Corp.
'• • . ■(

Foote Mineral

American Can Co.
Common & rights

Gersten & Frenkel
Members N. Y. Security Dealers Assn.

150 Broadway New York T
Tel. DIgby 9-1550 Tel. NY 1-1932

Bought—Sold—Quoted

:r^frnatura\rrn tion and haVe to.nand, in royalties from creased from $291,000 in 1947 to tie the manufacture of cigarette
$5.1 million in 1951. Acreage held paper to the more established di-
k T3 • i o ^ a visions of the company which hadby Huds ns Bay Oil & Gas Com- had more than 50 years, of experi-
pany, Ltd. totaled 9.7 million acres ence in the successful production
in 1951, which was more than dou- and marketing of cellulose-based
ble the 4.8 million acres of land Pr°ducts.

In order to provide the raw ma¬
terial of wood pulp for the manu-

the one

discoveries of oil and gas on the

4,300,000 acres, all of which are

held under - a long-term option
agreement by Hudson's Bay Oil &
Gas Company, Ltd., and on the
other hand their one-quarter in- held in 1947. The following five-
terest in that company. The Con- year progress report best illuS-
tinental Oil Company of Delaware trates the growth potential of the
has the remaining three-quarters Hudson's Bay Company: i

HUDSON'S BAY OIL AND GAS COMPANY LIMITED

(Summarv of Five Years' Progress)

1951 1950 1949 1948

Prospective Acreage (in thousands) 9,674 8,395 6,928 5,625
Net Wells Completed: t .

Exploratory ____ ______ 21.0 5.3 3.8 1.0

Development — -3.3 15.0 11.0 4.0

Total __. 27.3 20.3 14.8 5.0

*Net Producing Wells (end of year) 62.1 46.2 31.7 18.8

Net Production (barrels daily)__L_ 2,042 1,360 1,457 . 697
•[Expenditure on Finding Oil Re-
serves, and Developing Produc- -

tion (in thousands).... $5,113 $2,991 $3,260 $1,314

1947

4,816

facture of cellophane and expan¬
sion of this division, the assets
of the Frost Lumber Industries
were acquired early in 1952 in
exchange for 1,069,632 shares of
Olin common stock. These assets
consist chiefly of about 450,000
acres located in the States of
A*-kan«qs. Louisiana and Texas.

The largest of these tracts is
' located near the Monroe gas field

5 g and therefore the company not
'■ r only obtained a large and ade-

1,0
quate supply of fine standing tim-

— ber, but also ."has probably ac¬

quired vast oil and gas resources

as well. Indeed, even now Olin
Industries is actually in the oil
and gas business, having acquired
a large number of producing wells

already in operation on the sites
located in Texas.

At the time that these Frost

assets were acquired, management

policy changed from an attitude
of reticence with regard to finan-

Southern Union Gas Co.
Common & Rights

Wisconsin Electric

Power Co.
Common & Rights

J. B. Maguire & Co., Inc.
Members Nat'l Assn. of Securities Dealers Inc.

81 Milk St., Boston 9, Mass,;: '
Tel. HUbbard 2-5500 Tele. BS 142

Portland, Me. Enterprise 2904*
Hartford, Conn. - Enterprise.6800

Open End Phone to New York Canal 6-1613

6.6

14.8

396

$291

♦Net Producing: Wells is the technical description for a varying interest in a larger
number of producing wells reduced to the equivalent of 100% ownership.. Thus an

interest of 10% in one well, 40% in another, and 50% in a third, would be described
as one Net Producing Well. flncluding both Capital and Expense.

One must understand that the my clients five years ago in Texas rial matters to one of virtually

°^1?^nfC^a+s- arlj Pacific Land Trust shares,- these complete revelation. An illus-gas reserves will take time, and , , . • • , A , . . ,

an investor in these shares should 5hares look hl8h Y°u will trated and descriptive annual re-
plan to hold them over a long probably never buy them much Port for the year of 1951 was
period of time. As I used to tell cheaper. - Continued on page 9
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Outlook for Bank Stocks
By GEORGE GEYER*

President, Geyer & Co., Inc., New York City

Forecasting a 10% average increase in earnings of big New
York City banks, Mr. Geyer sees any further gain hampered by
excess profits tax. Urges more liberal dividends and restora¬
tion of sound fiscal policies to boost bank stocks. Says hanks
have been chief victims of inflation and low interest policy,
and-holds outlook for bank stocks will depend on political
developments. Contends Republican victory will restore mone¬

tary orthodoxy and thus aid bank's. Concludes New York City
bank stocks "are cheaper than they appear."
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.."The Outlook for Bank Stocks" I do not think we are threat-
I'm afraid would be a tiresome ened with any general liquidation
topic today were it not for a sin- of bank loans that will largely re¬
gie - influence — a prospective duce the amount • of commercial
development, credit in use—I simply suggest
I think, is of that business borrowings this year
such overrid- HHHHHHHj seem unlikely to increase at the
ing import- pace of last year. A single qualifi-
ance as to ab- MRifcation of this- observation:': that
solutely dwarf , should be noted relates to the pos-
other factors , 'sibility of a bigger war. If a

commonly in- broadening and prolongation of
herent in bank ithe war. in Korea becomes prob-
stock apprais- able, orr if war spreads to other
als. parts of the world, business would

f - Commercial forget its present inventory fears
loans of the and add to stocks as rapidly as
weekly re- possible, with inevitable increase
porting mem-- ;^H|B|fy^^H in bank borrowings for this pur-ber banks in P°se-
New. York

City during George Geyer No Increase in Short-Term Rates
the first quar- > ■ Neither do I think we should
ter of this year averaged 19% expect further increase in short-
above the first quarter last year, term interest rates over the veryand the average interest rate of near future comparable to the
3.17% charged on business loans continued rise in the short-term
by leading New York City banks rate which occurred last year. I
during the first half of March was hear that the interest rate of 3%
nearly 50 basis points above the to prime names is soft, and that
average rate charged in the first this rate is being shaded when
half of March last year. The com- necessary. Even if long-term in-
bination of larger loans and higher terest rates should reverse the
interest rates produced an im- downward trend that has reap-
provement averaging 15% in the peared in the last couple weeks,net operating earnings of a dozen I suggest that short-term rates
large, representative New York seem unlikely to similarly im-
City banks in the first quarter of prove since, I think, that evidence
this year, as compared with the of a trend toward higher long-
same period last year. term rates would induce many
But comparison of quarterly re- businesses which currently

suits with year-ago figures seems are b°rr°wing from banks to con-
likely to be far less impressive sura^te long-terni financing—to
throughout the balance of this ®eJ ^e.lr long-term ™one.y at low
year. Commercial loans in the -raJ®s» ;Pther words, while the
early weeks of this year were Setting is good,
running up to 24% above the year On the other hand, operating
ago periods, but in recent weeks costs of the banks continue to
the gain tover last year has de- rise.- Bank help generally is not
clined to about 15%. Between highly paid, and while a levelling-
April 1 last year and the end of off in the rising wages may be
the year commercial loans of the approaching, the direction is still.Observations—A. Wilfred May... .... *
weekly reporting member banks upward.

. , •
J ; - -
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irrt New York City rose nearly
$1,100 billion or 16%—but I do
not think,you will see any such
increase in business loans this

year. Borrowing to carry inven¬
tories was an. important-factor in for"the remainder of this-year
the increased loan accounts last makes us think the earnings of
year, but the prevailing viewpoint the big New York City banks
of manufacturers, wholesalers and in 1952 should average probably
retailers toward inventories makes 10% above a year ago. Many of
me think that bank borrowing on these banks, it must be pointed
a ♦ comparable scale during' the out, hardly can earn more than
rest of this year, for the same pur- at this rate predicted for 1952
poise, is most improbable. Further- without encountering excess prof-
mpre, business has not had to bor- its tax liabilities. In fact, 1952
rojw as much as seemed likely to operating earnings of several big
pgy Federal income taxes at ac- New*. York City banks may be
celerated dates, as required under better than next year unless the
the Mills Bill. banks are able to obtain some

needed relief from excess profits

ss.^Public ^Utility Securities ... —
_ 23

Railroad Securities
— 22

Securities Salesman's Corner ■ **

r-Securities Now in Registration ... 53

The Security I Like Best ... 2

! The State of Trade and Industry 5

Tomorrow's Markets (Walter Whyte Says)„ „— 39

\ Washington and You ... — 60

Amtual^Coivention* of*Tlie National 'fccU This Prospect 01 loWer
e ration of Financial Analysts Societies,
San Francisco, Calif., May 6, 1952; Continued on page 42

* Mr. May's fifth article in the series on the International
Economic Conference in Moscow, which he attended as a

correspondent, appears this week. 1
** Not available this week. 1 ;
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The Outlook for Aluminum
By DONALD E. BROWNE*

Vice-President & Treasurer,
Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corporation

Mr. Browne reviews recent developments in expansion of
aluminum industry, along with plans by existing and new

producers to increase output of the metal. Decries concern
regarding probable over-expansion, and tells of Federal Gov¬
ernment's plan to solve problem of recurring shortages as well
as to assure markets for expanding production. Gives esti¬
mates of future aluminum production and consumption and
availability of raw materials, and concludes the industry has

favorable outlook over next decade.

Few materials have more inter¬

esting future prospects than alu¬
minum, and none present more of
a challenge, because the commer¬

cial history of
aluminum be¬

gan within
the memory

of living men,
while other

common met¬

als—iron, cop¬
per and lead
—used widely
for more than
a thousand

years, are
firmly en-
trenched
in modern in¬
dustrial prac-

' tic e ; and
fabricating, alloying, joining and
coating methods for these metals
have been under intensive de¬

velopment since the industrial
revolution. A hundred years ago
aluminum was a curiosity more

costly and rare than precious
metals. Sixty years ago aluminum
was developed for commercial use
and then only through the con¬
scientious efforts of the producer
to utilize its product in consumer

goods to achieve market accept-

Donald Browne

*An address by Mr. Browne before
the Fifth Annual Convention of the Na¬
tional Federation of Financial Analysts
f cieties, San Francisco, Cal., May 6,
1J32.

ance. The producer was well
aware of the many fine properties
of the metal, particularly its light
weight and relatively high
strength, its conductivity of heat
and electricity, and the ease with
which it is formed and alloyed.
Acceptance of the metal by
fabricators has been slow because
in many cases new techniques
were required to complete fabri¬
cation—or joining—or coating—or
other processes to produce an ac¬
ceptable consumer product.

Production of aluminum re¬

quires a huge capital investment;
in fact, at today's prices about a
thousand dollars per ton of ingot
capacity, and, therefore, until re¬
cently development of metal
sources has been relatively slow.
The Aluminum Company of Amer¬
ica, the first producer in North
America, gradually increased its
capacity during the early years of
this century and devised fabri¬
cating and other processes adapt¬
ing aluminum to industrial uses.

Development of aluminum was
limited by the industry's inability
to invest the capital required.

World War II and its tremen¬
dous aluminum requirements re¬
sulted in increasing primary ca¬

pacity in the United States more
than five-fold, to a million tons
a year. Further, the great ex¬
pansion in the aircraft industry
and in fabricating plants neces-

HERE IS A NEWAPPROACH
TO INVESTMENTMANAGEMENT

DURING the past eight years stock prices as meas¬ured by the 30 Dow-Jones Industrials have regis¬
tered a net gain of 94.6%. Few investors, whether
individuals or the largest investment companies, have

managed to better this record by a very wide margin.
On the other hand many have failed to equal it.

A special study has been prepared by our staff which
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fully explained in the study and illustrated by means
of charts.

FOR YOUR COPY of this important study together
with the next five issues of the authoritative Investors
Research Weekly Report on the stock market, send
$1.00 to:

INVESTMENT DIVISION

INVESTORS RESEARCH COMPANY
Santa Barbara, California

sary to produce parts required by
that industry introduced thous¬
ands of individuals to the prop¬
erties of the metal and trained
them in methods needed to con¬

vert it to practical use. This
knowledge, together with lower
prices— possible because of in¬
creased production—made alu¬
minum far more competitive with
other metals than had previously
been the case.

Larger Number of Producers
At the conclusion of World War

II, some government-owned alu¬
minum reduction plants were sold
or leased to Reynolds Metals
Company and to Kaiser Aluminum
& Chemical Corporation, thereby
establishing two additional major
participants in the industry. The
postwar boom resulted in substan¬
tial increases in prices of other
metals and serious shortages in
the supply of most of them. Avail¬
ability and low cost, combined
with knowledge of fabricating
techniques, introduced aluminum
in many fields never before open
to it—either because it was too

costly or because sufficient know-
how to apply it was not available.
Admittedly, in the beginning,
much of this market was in sub¬

stitution for other metals, but the
trend of price relationships in¬
creasingly favored aluminum and
the constantly expanding supply
has more firmly entrenched alu¬
minum in these markets, and in
most cases, today it cannot be
considered a substitute but rather

a direct replacement of material
formerly used. This trend toward
the use of aluminum had become

so compelling in 1948 and 1950
that demand greatly exceeded
supply and the industry was un¬

able to furnish all requirements—
even in applications where alu¬
minum was specified for physical
properties or cost factors—and, of
course, no aluminum was avail¬
able to substitute for other mate¬

rials. These surges in demand and
recurring shortages, which have
been frequent in the history of
aluminum, have made it impos¬
sible to utilize the metal to a

very large extent in industries de¬
pendent upon production line op*
erations and varying market de¬
mands. Naturally, the automobile
industry cannot afford to utilize
large quantities of aluminum if,
in periods of maximum automo¬
bile sales, aluminum will be un¬

available, therefore requiring
changes in tooling and models to
use substitute materials.

Not all the aluminum capacity
constructed during World War II
was capable of economic opera¬
tion under competitive conditions,
and, therefore, commercial capa¬

city in this country during post¬
war years was substantially less
than maximum capacity available
during the war. Aluminum pro¬
ducers recognized the shortage of
capacity and during these years

improved their methods and added
to their facilities. A major part in
this expansion of capacity be¬
tween 1946 and 1951 was under¬

taken by Kaiser Aluminum &
Chemical Corporation with which,
of course, I am familiar. Our pro¬
ductive capacity was increased
prior to Korea by approximately
62% by the purchase of a new

reduction plant, addition of a new
pot line at an existing plant, and
in improved operating efficiency
which increased the output from
existing facilities. Other producers
added to their capacity, which en¬

abled the industry to produce
primary aluminum at the annual
rate of 750,000 tons by the end of
1950. Further plans were being
formulated for additional reduc¬

tion capacity for construction in
1951 and 1952.

Because the current emergency
recalled the World War II short¬

age of aluminum capacity, the
government requested meetings
with industry to consider means
of increasing domestic primary
capacity to an extent that would
provide adequate metal for both

military and civilian demands.
The program thus developed con¬
sisted of two steps, each provid¬
ing for construction of new re¬
duction capacity, and all alu¬
minum producers are participat¬
ing; in addition, Anaconda intends
to enter the field. New capacity
totaling 685,000 tons per year is
being added: Alcoa—205,000 tons;
Kaiser—228,000 tons; Reynolds—
180,000 tons, and Anaconda 72,000
tons. In addition, Alcoa has re¬
activated previously idle facilities
to the extent of 79,000 tons, util¬
izing power purchased at rates
not normally economical. At the
the completion of all these facil¬
ities, primary aluminum capacity
will approximate one and one-
half million tons, double the 1950
capacity.

Concern Regarding Over-
Expansion

This huge expansion of capacity
has caused concern in the minds
of many people not intimately as¬
sociated with the aluminum in¬

dustry. Even the industry itself
felt unable to accept this risk
years in advance of the projected
demand without assurance that
reasonable opportunities would be
available to support the industry
for the period required to develop
markets for this vast new quan¬

tity of aluminum. To encourage
producers to go ahead with this
expansion, as well as to make
financing possible, the govern¬
ment has executed with each

producer Supply Contracts cover¬
ing five years' production at full
capacity, wherein the government
agrees to purchase any metal pro¬
duced in the new facilities not
sold or used in commercial chan¬
nels. These contracts, together
with Certificates of Necessity per¬

mitting accelerated amortization
of a substantial part of the cost
of the facilities, have made it pos¬
sible for aluminum producers to
raise over six hundred million
dollars required for completion of
the program. A high percentage of
this new capacity includes power

generating facilities drawing on
natural gas or lignite as their
source of prime energy, providing
flexibility not available to plants
operating on firm power contracts,
deriving their source of energy
from hydroelectric projects. This
greatly increased capacity, subject
to flexibility, assures a more ade¬
quate source of metal and should
relieve the problem of recurring
shortages.

Doubling the size of an industry

in a period of less than five years
is startling in its concept. This
program, including the Supply
Contracts, is reasonable if the
growth of the aluminum industry
over its relatively short life, and
its particularly rapid growth in
the past 10 years, are given proper
consideration. The program is
huge related to the industry's
prior capacity, but it is important
to retain perspective in relation¬
ship to other industries. At com¬

pletion of the present program,
capacity of the aluminum industry
in tons will amount to less than

1%% of the steel industry, and
only about 4% compared on a

volumetric basis taking into ac¬
count the fact that a ton of
aluminum in many applications is
equivalent to about three tons of
steel.

Canadian Production

Since World War II, the alumi¬
num industry has been concen¬

trated on the North American

Continent. In addition to the do¬

mestic producers, Aluminium Ltd.,
the Canadian producer, is a

major factor in the industry —

principally in foreign markets.
Aluminium Ltd. also increased its

capacity during World War II and
the postwar period, and is pro¬

ceeding now with the installation
of additional capacity with plans
for further increases as market
demands warrant investment of

capital.

Capacity of the United States
aluminum industry, plotted on
this chart, for the period from
1946 through the present and
projected to 1960, including ex¬
pansion programs now underway,
shows an increase from four
hundred thousand tons in 1946 to
nearly a million and one-half tons
in 1960. This line on the chart
shows the production of secondary
aluminum projected through 1960
and, above it, Canadian capacity
including the announced expan¬
sion. The aggregate metal supply
in the North American Continent
is thus projected to be roughly
two and one-half million tons in
1960. An additional line based on

historical data to 1951 has been
drawn on the chart dividing
Canadian production between
United States imports and sales
in the world market. Total United
States metal supply in 1960,is the
sum of primary capacity, sec¬
ondary production and imports
from Canada and is estimated to
be slightly in excess of two mil-

Continued on page 43
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Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

J
A slight downward trend in total industrial production for

the country as a whole was noted for the period ended on Wed¬
nesday of last week. This condition obtained despite the fact that
the output of steel recovered sharply from the sudden shutdown
in the preceding week. Aggregate industrial output continued to
be moderately below the high level of a year earlier and close to
10% under the all-time high attained during World War II. Re¬
duced operating schedules continued to prevail in many textile
plants, while near-capacity levels were maintained in machine-
tool and armament factories.

Industrial production in April declined 1% from March,
according to preliminary estimates. But at least half the drop
was the result of brief shutdowns of steel mills resulting from the
industry's wage dispute. This was stated by the House-Senate
Committee on the Economic Report, which submits monthly busi¬
ness figures to Congress. Work was begun on 98,000 housing
units in March. This was an increase of 4,200 over March, 1951,
and the largest number of starts since last June.

Claims for unemployment insurance benefits in the latest
week continued to be noticeably higher than a year ago. This
spring the rise in employment, according to Secretary Sawyer of
the United States Department of Commerce, has lagged behind
that of a year ago. He noted that an estimated 60,132,000 persons
held jobs in mid-April, comparing with 59,714,000 in March and
60,044,000 in April of 1951. The increase in employment from
February to April amounted to only 380,000, while a gain of
1,099,000 occurred in the corresponding period of 1951, the Secre¬
tary pointed out.

The steel industry is recuperating rapidly from the two pro¬
duction knockdowns it has received from labor, according to "The
Iron Age," national metalworking weekly. Steel ingot production
last week rebounded sharply to 85.5% of capacity from the rate
of 52.1% in the prior week. Operations this week are scheduled
at 100.3% of rated capacity, up 14.8 points from last week's revised
rate. The second shutdown caused some unnecessary damage
because of its suddenness, but not nearly so much as was at first
feared.

Steel consumers have not become panicky, despite the loss of
2,500,000 tons of production caused by the two shutdowns. During
the past several weeks there has been some tightening of the
market, but nothing like what many had expected, this trade
weekly adds.
; Even the certainty of higher steel prices isn't causing buyers

to exert great pressure for delivery. This seems to bear out the

findings of a recent "Iron Age" survey which showed steel inven¬

tories to range generally between 30 and 60 days. * Steel inventory
may be better than money in the bank, but a good many con¬
sumers evidently don't have the ready cash to invest in it. A

, ; * Continued on page 45
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What Trade Results

From Moscow Parley?
By A. WILFRED MAY

This is the fifth in a series on the implications of
the International Economic Conference in Mos¬
cow, which Mr. May attended as a correspondent.

do business on-the-spot in Hong
Kong were being obstructed and
their existent business further
squeezed. China's external indus¬
trial capital comes almost wholly
from Russia, to the tune of but
$60 million annually, three-quar¬
ters of her foreign trade : being
with the Soviet bloc, with the
total still remaining considerably
below prewar.

The hypocrisy of the professions
The element of hypocrisy per- its political influence; with im- about trading advanced by the

vading the other professed aims ports kept at a minimum consis- satellite countries is particularly
of the Soviet-managed Interna- tent with the need of its internal well exemplified by the conduct
tional Conference, and its contin- economic planning. Since the 0f Czechslovakia. Their behav-

uing strategy, conclusion of World War II, the ior in many ways shows how out
applies partic- bilateral barter nature of the of the question is the carrying-on
ularly to its business has vastly increased, and of trade between them and the
trade phases, overall multilateral balancing be- United States. They have con-
Recognition of come well-nigh extinguished. fiscatcd property of American
this is pre- Traditionally, the Soviet has nationals without compensation,
requisite to a always operated through interna- and without any conscientious
proper fore- tional cartels. In the 1930s this attempts at settlement .They
cast of the involved phosphates, potash, have persistently persecuted and
possibilities matches, electric lamps and petro- harassed American firms. Again,
for building leum products. Sometimes, in to furnish the necessary informa-
up future order to force themselves into tion on trade to make business
East - West cartels they dumped their own deals, has been declared treason-
business. products into international mar- able by the Czech Government-
Certainly kets, forcing the price down so as And they have thrown our citi-

the Kremlin's to force the cartels to let them zens into jail! V „T
good faith and come in and be partners. On . . . .

A.Wilfred May sincerity in some occasions the Russians actu- Point Four Soviet Style?;. ^
promulgating ally forced payments from cartels In the vast promises to "under-

its promises of trade opportuni- for not dumping. developed" countries made at the
ties sufficient to solve all the In previous instalments we have Conference is there also vast
world's difficulties, is rendered shown the traditional insignifi- exaggeration on the basis of the
on the record of past performance. cance of Russian trade figures in Poetical possibilities of fulfill-
Why did the Kremlin boycott the world picture Such relative ment,. Under the so-called "Stalin
the independent international unimportance is becoming ever Plan/' the bait is held out that
economic bodies founded after m0re pronounced, as evidenced Moscow will hand out vast quan^
the War to promote trade and currently in the Western countries' tities of capital equipment to the
recovery, such as the World reported arrival at independence world's underprivileged without
Bank, the International Mone- from the Soviet in timber*. (The the alleged niggardliness and
tary Fund, the Food and Agricul- cheapness of Russian timber, strings of the "colonial im-
tural Organization, the UN's however still being advantage- perialist" Americans' Point IV

program. The realistic fly-in-
the-ointment here is that actually
the Soviet Union is experiencing

Trade a State Monopoly

Ever since the initiation of the
Soviet regime, its foreign trade
has been a government monopoly,
used by the Ministry of Foreign
Trade as a weapon for increasing

Economic and Social Council, 0us.)
and the Marshall-founded Euro¬

pean Recovery Program? Conference Orders a Mirage
The motivation for such absten- Representations of impending severe difficulties in meeting the

tion seems to spring from two large orders made at the Con- needs of its own satellites and of
directions; the purely political ference to a great extent appear itself, for industrial equipment as
exigencies, and the several ad- ^ mere bluff. This can be well as raw materials. In fact, in
vantages of following bilateral , , ,, . , • . , __ '
barter technique. > clearly seen in the instance of a number of. cases, Moscow has
From the World Health Organi- China. Simultaneously with the been busily trying to import from

zation they withdrew, leaving a holding of the parley in Moscow European sources many of those

t G^h rf and its blandishments of Chinese same items of capital equipment
- for Europe, trade pr°jects before the British which it is simultaneously prom-
machinery for large-scale multi- there, British merchants trying to ising to the underdeveloped areas,
lateral trade, they have per- . ,

sistently— euphemistically speak¬
ing—dragged their feet.
The Kremlin's real obstruction¬

ist attitude toward the United

States and other non - socialist

countries, as consistently exhibited
in the UN's Economic and Social

Council, was well depicted in
Geneva by United States Repre¬
sentative Lubin, as follows:
"To the Soviet delegate, all pri¬

vate business is the same. Every
private businessman is cruel,
greedy, mastered by feudal indus¬
trial barons and feudal tra¬

dition. And you know it is
sometimes almost fun to watch the

imaginary parade concocted by
the Soviet delegate going by. As
I have sat here day after day, the
parade, as it passed, impressed me
as something like a Walt Disney
cartoon full of ghosts and all
kinds of shadowy monsters. Of
course, it is always the same
show. The pictures of the mo¬

nopolies which the Soviet dele¬
gate draws for us haven't changed
a bit since this Council first came
into existence almost six years

ago. Indeed, I am sure it hasn't
changed a bit since the Soviet
Union came into existence in the
second decade of the present cen¬
tury." ' '

Surely it can be urged on the
Soviet bloc that if they are sin¬
cere in seeking world trade on any

basis, that they must first co¬

operate in wholeheartedly using
the readily available UN machin¬
ery. '4
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interest of the country to take the contracts, where the prospective of loss and isn't happy about that |ggn T-* C* . .. T „ .work. borrower is financially weak in feature. IBft 10 OSJOHSOI' '?rogr;'"lof L A"Military production also seems relation to the financial condition All of which often leaves the
II Distribution of the motion pictureto have been hampered somewhat of his defense contract customer, prime > contractor the airplane Elgttf JJftBHgtfl fjyvg • Yf111 be., under the direction ofc

by the mushrooming of new com- and the interests of the govern- manufacturer— in the position of
rTTTpAPn „ Norman Smith, Merrill Lynch,panies concerned with military ment would be fostered by the a housewife who is preparing a

TT S A „ •' —"Opportunity, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Chair-production. Some of these are new making of progress payments to meal, had the meat all done and is D; s- A. is the title of a new ™an 9 the I. B. A. Education
subsidiaries of established com- the subcontractor by his customer, waiting for some one else to start J? mm; black and white sound mo- Committee,panies. Others seem to have been it is appropriate that steps be cooking the vegetables. tl0n Picture sponsored by the In- «. _ 1 r* ■ •set up independently in the hope taken v % . to arrange to- the It has not been my intention vestment Bankers Association of Merrill Lynch Upensof making large earnings with extent practicable for such prog- this evening -to, radiate unmiti- America and is to be previewed New Branch in Norfolklimited capital on war contracts, ress payments to the subcontractor gated gloom. I have found- it a by members at the Spring Meet- NORFOT K Va —Merrill t vr/«hMany of the companies appear to by his customer. By such means very salutary experience to sum- jug of the Board of Governors, Pierce Fenner & Beane member^be under-capitalized and so un- ar»nronriat.p rases, the miaran- marize the nrnhlems imnlirit. in May 14-17, The Greenbrier. White ^

able to guarantee performance on

contracts. ill i c o a c 1 cu.icx CAcuiuniJUg uic suiiiiiuti .y, JL
_ v mc aavjug- ya a^. jQry "yyest Majn Street 'Now a word about risks— amount, and the risks of loss are am quite sure.that everything is investing theme and in narrative p Fletcher Garlock is ManaaerThe joint regulation, dated borne.. wholly or in part by the not really going to hell in a hod. form portrays the role of the in- and' Zack Bacon Asst ManagerMarch 17, 11952, issued by the prime contractor or subcontractor Difficulties, yes. But—and here vestment banker in that process. Garlock was for 17 yearsArmy, Navy and Air Force, states responsible for selection of the I speak from the experiences of It shows how the investment tke senior resident partner ' inthat, "Care should also be taken prospective borrower as his suh- our own company—we have thus banker channels the savings of the Chicago of F S Moseley & Coto the extent practicable to avoid contractor." • far met nothing insurmountable, nation into productive use by one Qf the country's leading in-the placement of additional con- Thus, the "guns and butter" While we cannot safely use the business and government units to vestment firms From 1937 totracts, or subcontracts in situations program has multiplied the prob- present as a yardstick for the fu- provide a constant flow of modern November 1951 he was also awhere additional contracts will ferns of subcontracting. The po- ture and should remember that tools so essential to a steadily Director of the Holland Furnaceoverload the contractor's produc- tentially good subcontractors with many factors beyond our control-rising standard of living for all. Company and is at present a Bi-tion capacity, overextend his fi- the know-how and adequate fi- can, and probably will, change Running time of the film is 25 rector of' the Holland Color andnancial resources and credit, and nances hesitate to take on low some existing conditions and rea- minutes. Chemical Company the Plantersthus tend to interfere with timely margin business when there is sonable expectations, the experi- Prints of "Opportunity, U.S.A." Chemical Company of Norfolkperformance of contracts on hand, continued good demand for their ence and ingenuity of the indus- will be made available in June and the Duval Distributing Cor-and create need for additional usual products. . try will enable us to weather the for the use of members and in poration of Richmond and Nor-

contract financing arrangements, The small subcontractor may dislocations induced by a "police September for general circulation, folk.
which mav be imno^ihlP to Pctnh' need financing and can get it action." The film project was initiated Mr. Bacon has been associated
lish on a n a i k • through progress payments from The answer to our problems, of by Joseph T, Johnson, The Mil- with Merrill Lynch for manyn a prudent basis. the prime contractor but the lat- course, lies in alert and progres- waukee Company, President of the years in the firm's Raleigh, North.'However, in those cases of sub- ter is required to assume the risk sive yet conservative management. Association, to round out the edu- Carolina, office. r -
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Natural Gas—Nation's
Fastest Growing Industry

By CHARLES E. BENNETT*

President, American Gas Association
President, The Manufacturers Light and Ileat Company, Pittsburgh

Though stating natural gas industry is booming, utility execu¬

tive, however, points out problems facing the business because
of its rapid growth. Describes recent expansion of use of nat¬
ural gas that has led to heavy demands for capital by the in¬
dustry. List3 as greatest responsibilities of natural gas indus¬
try: (1) better service; (2) unification and integration; and
(3) greater safety. Says gas industry "is replete with growing
pains," and producers of both natural and manufactured gas

should work together in attaining their common goals.

w.a.ies c.. aennett

this magazine

"Life" Magazine in its March 10
issue, provided the theme for my
report to you this morning. In
its 14-page feature story called
"Boom in Nat-
u r a 1 G a s,"
"Life" said:
"The clean,
pure fuel has
now come into
its own as a

vital natural

resource and
the industry
that supplies
it has become

the fastest

growing in the
United States."
I wonder, do

we fully ap¬

preciate the
significance o f
story? "Life," a dominant maga¬
zine read by more than 5 million
persons each week, boldly pro¬
claimed natural gas as the nation's
fastest growing industry. What we
in the natural gas business would
have done, only a few years ago,
to achieve this recognition!-
When I entered the gas business

in 1915, at Madison, Wise., the gas
industry was far from booming.
The Sept. 30, 1950 issue of "Busi¬
ness Week" recalls those days. In
reviewing what it termed "one of
America's big growth industries,"
"Business Week" said, "It wasn't
like this 25 years ago. Until the
mid-1920's, people called the gas
industry a 'quiescent' or a 'stag¬
nant' business, depending on hoyv
polite they were."
But today the natural gas in¬

dustry is booming. So is the na¬
tion's television industry ... the
atomic energy industry . . . and
the titanium industry. None has
yet matched our accomplishment.
None faces the problems that have
been created by the rapid growth
of the natural gas business.
This is one of the most signifi¬

cant meetings in the history of the
natural gas business. We gather
here in Los Angeles as representa¬
tives of natural gas. We are a
branch of the nation's gas industry
. . . the branch that has stimulated

thought, action 2nd daring to a
degree unequaled in any business.
Natural gas has centered the at¬

tention of the public on our in¬
dustry to an extent never before
experienced. Natural gas has stim¬
ulated individual initiative to a

high degree v . in years when in¬
dividual initiative was becoming
a commodity of declining propor¬
tions.

The merits of natural gas have
been sensed by a giant segment of
the American people. Sales of
natural gas as a domestic, com¬
mercial and industrial fuel are

being made today in a volume
undreamed of only a few short
years ago.

Where are we going? What is
our goal? What is the ultimate
use of our fuel? These are chal¬

lenging questions. While we do
not know the accurate answers to¬
day, this we do know: The steady
growth that will take place in the

*An address by Mr. Bennett at Spring
Meeting of Natural Gas Department of
American Gas Association, Los Angeles,
CaL May 12, 1952.

next decade will surely make the
natural gas industry one of the
greatest industries this nation has
ever seen.

Today natural gas is spectacular.
Our physical size, total invest¬
ment, public acceptance and giant
sales volume make an impressive
showing in any study of the coun¬
try's economic life.

"

We have seen the number of
.meters serving natural gas grow
to nearly 18 million in 1951. This
is a 30% increase since 1949. It
does not include the number of
meters serving mixed gas of which
natural gas is a part. This service
would add more than 3 million
meters. There are no signs indi¬
cating an immediate slow-down in
change-over to either straight nat¬
ural or mixed gas.

As we look into the crystal ball,
is our vision distorted when we

estimate that the day is not too
far off when nearly every gas me¬
ter in the country will be busy at
work clicking off measured quan¬
tities of either natural gas or a
mixture containing it?

Unifying Effect of Natural Gas
Wewill continue to be spectacu¬

lar. But, there is another side to
the picture. I want to comment on
a matter of the greatest impor¬
tance to the entire gas industry
and to all of us who make it our

living. I refer to the unifying ef¬
fect of natural gas.

With the rapid expansion of
long-distance transmission lines to
serve large distribution centers,
many new problems appeared on
the horizon, such as the economy
of a high load factor; dual regula¬
tion; new peak load requirements;
pipe shortages; customer demands
for undreamed of quantities of
gas. In the mad rush of business,
the pipe line companies had their
own specific problems. The distri¬
bution companies were faced with
theirs. But, the interdependence
between producers, transmission
companies and distribution com¬

panies remains axiomatic. They
are all partners working together
for a common enterprise.
We have seen many new enter¬

prises flash across the horizon
during the years since the end of
the second World War. Anyone
who is impressed with how fast

they rose should also take a look
at how fast they fell.
Let's talk about Hadacol for a

minute. Surely every person in
this room remembers the virtues
claimed for Hadacol—the tremen¬
dous promotion; the giant adver¬
tising campaign. For another ex¬

ample, possibly you will remember
the aggressive efforts put behind
the ball point pen. Some folks
claimed this pen probably would
write better under water! Here

are two examples of great and ex¬

citing growth—reams of publicity
and some folks making a lot of
money out of the boom. Then the
bubble burst!

Is this where the natural gas
business is heading? I would say

no, positively no! Our growth and
expansion, while rapid, have been
carefully controlled and have last¬
ing qualities.

May I report to you some sta¬
tistics? You may not remember

them when you leave this room,
but if I tell them to you, I will
have fulfilled my duty in this re¬
port.
In the last two calendar years,

sales of natural gas increased by
more than 36%. It is almost un¬
believable to us old timers in the
business that nearly 45 billion
therms of natural gas were sold
in 1951.

Natural Gas in the Fuel Picture
Do you know the true place of

the natural gas industry—statis¬
tically speaking—in the country's
fuel picture?
"Scientific American" in its

"Natural Gas" review of Novem¬
ber, 1951 brought the situation up
to date when it reported, and I
quote, "Natural gas in 1950 sup¬
plied nearly a fifth of the nation's
total energy consumption from all
commercial sources. It would have
accounted for a much higher per¬
centage if it had been available
everywhere in sufficient quantity
to meet the expressed demands
for it."
This "Scientific American" anal¬

ysis is good. But, it does not tell
the complete or true energy pic¬
ture. We have been comparing
natural gas figures against coal
and oil figures for those fuels that
are used in ships, on railroads, to
power airplanes and highway
trucks. But, natural gas is not
competitive with these mobile uses'1
of coal and petroleum; If we de¬
duct such mobile uses from the
coal and oil totals, the 1950 figure
jumps from 18.7 to 27.3%.
This means we of the natural

gas business are today serving
well over one-quarter of the sta¬
tionary, competitive energy re¬

quirements of the United States.
That's mighty good! We have ac¬
cepted this fuel delivery upon
which the public depends. We are
constantly seeking to increase it
further. This is a tremendous re¬

sponsibility!
In 1951, revenues from ultimate

consumers rose more than 52%
compared to 1949, to reach nearly
$1.7 billion.1 To make it more em¬

phatic, these figures do not include
the natural gas that is mixed with
manufactured gases.

What about the vast construction

expenditures? These amounted to
more than $2Mj billion during 1950
and 1951,

More than $2 billion of new

securities were issued in 1950 and
1951. The net increase in proven

reserves in the last two years has
been nearly 13Vz trillion cubic
feet. This is a tremendous increase
in the great pool of gas which
guarantees our industry's future.
It is very pleasant for me to

stand here and sketch the growth
of natural gas. I suspect you, too,
are proud of our accomplishments.
You have every right to be. What
has been done, and what looms up

in the immediate future, is the
direct result of the loyal and faith¬
ful work of you men and women,
and your associates, who have
built this great natural gas indus¬
try.
Now let's stop passing out the

orchids and grab hold of the brake!
We of the natural gas business
cannot slip into a self-satisfied
frame of mind. We dare not be¬
come too complacent. Natural gas
has gone whole hog in replacing
manufactured gas. Now is the time
to stop . . . look . . . and listen! \

Mounting success always brings
with it increased responsibility.
The natural gas business must
shoulder a far greater responsi¬
bility today than ever before. We
have accepted the plaudits of the
magazines and newspapers; we
have modestly admitted our ca¬

pacity to do an even better job
in the future.

We are somewhat like the side¬
show performer who comes out
to the barker's platform on the
midway. A brief preview perform¬
ance is put on—just a taste or a

Continued on page 36

Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Better Grade Railroad Equities—Review with special reference
to Atlantic Coast Line; Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific; Den¬
ver & Rio Grande Western; Illinois Central; Southern
Pacific and Western Pacific—Sutro Bros. & Co., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y.

Dow's Theory—Current comments—Free copy on request—Box
139, Wall Street Station, New York 5, N. Y.

The Exchange —Monthly pocket magazine of the New York
Stock Exchange—$1.00 per year—The Exchange Magazine,
Dept. C, 20 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Fire and Casualty Insurance Companies—Revised edition of
pamphlet of "An Aid to Understanding Financial Reports of
Fire and Casualty Insurance Companies"—The First Boston
Corporation, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Formula Timing Plans—Booklet plus next five issues of Invest¬
ors Research Weekly Report on the stock market—$1.00—
Investment Division, Investors Research Company, Santa
Barbara, Calif.

Over-the-Counter Index—Booklet showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period—
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, New York.

Affiliated Gas Equipment, Inc.—Bulletin—Gartley & Associ¬
ates, Inc., 68 William Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail-1
able ig a bulletin on Pfeiffer Brewing Company.

Arkansas Natural Gas Corporation— Analysis— Abraham &
Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Bayuk Cigars, Inc.—Memorandum—Jacques Coe & Co., 39
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Brilhart Plastics Corp.—Circular—Stanley Pelz & Co., Inc.,
52 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. Also available are circulars
on Harvil Corp.; Lexa Oil Corp.; Lime Cola Co.; Sierra Pe¬
troleum, Inc.; Tri-State Oil & Refining Co. and Utah Uran¬
ium Corp.

British American Oil Company Limited— Analysis—Horn- :
blower & Weeks, 40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Bullard Co.—Memorandum—Faroll & Co., 209 So. La Salle i
Street, Chicago 4, 111. Also available is a memorandum on
National Tea Co.

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co.—Memorandum—
' McMaster, Hutchinson & Co., 105 South La Salle Street,
Chicago 3, 111.

Christiana Securities Co.— New bulletin— Laird, Bissell &
Meeds, |20 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Connecticut Light & Power—Descriptive memorandum—Chas.
W. Scranton & Co., 209 Church Street, New Haven 7, Conn.
Also available are data on United Illuminating, Connecticut
Power, New Haven Gas Light, Hartford Electric Light, and
Hartford Gas.

Delhi Oil Corporation—Bulletin—Scherck, Richter Company,
Landreth Building, St. Louis 2, Mo. Also available are re¬
prints of an address by Irwin R. Harris on "Why Natural
Gas Stocks Enjoy a Favored Position."

Fairbanks Morse—Memorandum—Auchincloss, Parker & Red-
path, 52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a
memorandum on Sperry Corp.

General Precision Equipment Corp. — Bulletin—Freehling,
Meyerhoff & Co., 120 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.
Also in the same bulletin is a brief discussion of Allen B.
Du Mont Laboratories, Inc.

General Telephone—Repiint of remarks by Donald C. Power
President—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, 2'5 Broad Street,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available is a memorandum on
Shakespeare Co.

Getchell Mines, Inc.—Special report—Loewi & Co., 225 East
Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis. Also available is a report on
Nunn-Bush Snoe Company.

Hudson's Bay Company—Report—Kippen & Company, Inc.,
607 St. James Street, West, Montreal, Que., Canada.

Kern County Land Company—Analysis—Dean Witter & Co.,
14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Continued on page 59
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Continued from page 2

The Security I
Like Best

recently published on a pro forma
basis, combining the earnings of
Frost Lumber and Olin Indus¬
tries as though these recently ac¬

quired assets had been held for
the full year. This statement in¬
dicated sales of $168,185,679 and a
net income of .$12,108,673, or about
$2.38 per share on the 5,076,186
shares of common stock outstand¬
ing. Dividends, currently being
paid at the rate of $0.20 per share
quarterly, are expected to be
gauged so that about 30% of earn¬
ings will be distributed with the
remainder being retained for cap¬
ital expansion.
The first of three cellophane

plants was brought into produc¬
tion after the middle of last year
but contributed nothing to earn¬

ings; in fact a small loss was sus¬
tained from this segment. Under
full operation it is expected to
contribute from 400 to 600 per
share as based upon the present
corporate tax rates. The same
amount may be expected from
each of the other two plants when
completed.
Furthermore, the company will

erect a wood-pulp plant on the
property acquired from Frost.
This will supply the chief raw
material for the cellophane man¬
ufacture. Under full operation,
this plant can be expected to con¬
tribute another 400 per share to
earnings.
The oil and gas potentialities

of the company tyave only been
tested. Much development can be
expected in this segment of the
company's business. Hence, it can
be seen, with a further expansion
in this field and the establish¬
ment and operation of the cello¬
phane arid wood-pulp plants, that
earnings of the company could be
more than doubled within the
next few years.

Furthermore, a longer-term pro¬

gram of the company envisages
the entry into the petrochemical
field on a large scale through its
mineral reserves. This might con¬
tribute as much to earnings as all
of the other divisions of the com¬

pany combined.
The company is in a strong fi¬

nancial position with cash and
government securities in excess
of current liabilities. Capitaliza¬
tion consists of $42,650,000 of
funded debt sold privately to the
Prudential Insurance Co., followed
by $13,951,600 4% preferred and
the 5,078,186 shares of common.
Capital and surplus amounted to
$90,281,979 at the end of 1951.
Prudential has entered into a

standby loan agreement with the
company for additional financing
of $133,000,000 of capital invest¬
ment for expansiori in the various
fields cited above.

The stock of this company has
been closely held by family inter¬
ests. Indeed, it was not until about
20% of the outstanding stock was
distributed to Frost stockholders
early in 1952 that public owner¬
ship of this company was at all a
factor. Hence, the stock is not
listed but is currently traded
over-the-counter, at levels in the
lower 40's. However, it is expected
that the management will apply
for listing this stock on the New
York Stock Exchange during, the
course of the next year or so.
Olin Industries common, in my

opinion, is suitable as a growth
stock for individuals, trustees, in¬
surance companies and other insti¬
tutional portfolios.

Arthur M. Acheson
Arthur Murray Acheson passed

away at the age of 61. Before his
retirement he was associated with

Harris, Forbes & Co. and other,
investment firms.

From Washington
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

A strange quiet, relatively speaking, has existed in Congress
in the wake of the story of the prisoner-of-war camp at far away
Koje Island. One gets the impression that the prevailing reaction
is one of downright sickening in the stomach, accompanied by a
complete bafflement, an inability to under¬
stand. This is fairly true of the Pentagon.

You must understand that for months
we have been confronted with the picture of
the armistice negotiations stalemated over the
question of whether we should return Com¬
munist prisoners of war who do not want to
be returned. The policy of our government
has been that the war would be renewed and
we would fight to the bitter end for the privi«
lege of continuing to feed better than they
have ever been fed before, thousands of Com¬
munists who only recently were trying to kill
American boys. There were many and influ¬
ential members of Congress who couldn't un¬
derstand such a policy but there developed a
widespread and emotional agitation in support
of it.

In certain vociferous elements of our society, in fact, the
Administration was denounced on the suspicion that it might be
entertaining the notion of "giving in to the Communists" and let¬
ting these prisoners go, "just for thb sake of an armistice." Such
a surrender on our part, it was held, would be inhuman and never
again would we be able to lift our heads among the civilized
nations of the world.

Such reasoning was beyond me; it was beyond a sizable ele¬
ment of Congress, but the agitation was on ari emotional basis,
the well-springs of which would be interesting to know, and it
took a courageous soul, indeed, to raise his voice in opposition.
We are at war, we capture prisoners. Then we take a stand that
we will continue at war rather than release those prisoners and
impose upon them the necessity of returning to their home lands.
There was no question involved of not returning them in order

Carlisle Bargeron

that they would not be able to fight again. There was no sugges-'
tion that by holding onto them, and supporting them in a manner
to which they had never been accustomed, we would exhaust
China's manpower.

No, the argument was that these prisoners had reformed and'
it would be inhuman to return them to the conditions under which
they had previously lived.

Now, it develops at Koje Island that these prisoners for whom
we were to bleed and die in the name of the United Nations and
the higher civilization, were not entreating us to Drotect them. We
were given the picture that they were cringing on their hands and
knees and begging us not to return them to their homelands. But
it turns out that we were taking the initiative, we-were campaign¬
ing among them thatihey didn't want to go back. We were work¬
ing to convince them of the comforts of living at our expense.

However, in order to get back an American General who was

being held hostage in a Communist prisoner camp we had to make
concessions. And the major concession, apparently, is that we have
got to cut out seducing the Chinese and the North Koreans. If
they want to go back to their homelands at the cessation of hos¬
tilities they must be permitted to do so without undue persuasion
on our part. The-whole thing is downright nauseating. It would
seem to constitute the most disgusting chapter in the entire saga
of this modern "Innocents Abroad."

It is quite apparent now that after proselyting these prisoners
it would unquestionably be disgraceful to turn them back to their
former masters. It would be inhuman and all the other degrada-
tory terms that have been used in the agitation to keep them from
being returned. But the agitation was not based on any knowledge
that we were proselyting them.

And why, in the name of heaven, were we doing it? In so
doing it was we who established the roadblock at the armistice
negotiations, at least the issue over these prisoners has been rep¬
resented as the roadblock for several months, months in which
thousands of American prisoners have been denied their liberty.
None of it seems to have any rhyme or reason. .

Everywhere there is a feeling of helplessness, and along with
this feeling there is a growing realization that notwithstanding
we constitute the strongest nation in the world, we are helpless in
dealing with the rest of the world. Beyond the giving of our dol¬
lars we have no influence, no way of throwing around our weight.

Apparently we can do nothing to bring about the release of an
American newspaperman from a Czechoslovakian jail. This case

happens to have received plenty of publicity as have two or three
others. But there are several thousarid American citizens being
held in Iron Curtain countries, and nothing seemingly can be done
about it.
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Banking Achievements,
Legacies and Challenges
By ALBERT C. SIMMONDS, JR.*

President, The Bank of New York

Executive of oldest New York bank, in recounting adverse con¬

ditions at home and abroad, warns against discouragement in
banking circles. Decries government inflationary policies and
points out its ill effects. Sees intensification and broadening of
consumer demand as bulwark against post-defense depression,
and lauds banks' role in expanding credif accommodation with¬
out fostering inflation. Calls attention to low rate of bank
earnings, and advocates repricing bank services to cover in-'

- creased costs. Opposes issue of preferred stocks by banks.

The title for my remarks—now
that I look at it—seems rather
formidable. It looks like a stock¬

pile for a lot more speeches than
I ever intend
to make. The

reason is, I
suppose, that
I had in mind

touching
rather briefly
upon a num¬
ber of diverse

subjects. The
situation
reminds me of

the man who

wrote a very

long letter,
and at the

close said,
very wisely
no doubt, that

it he had had more time he would
have written a shorter letter.
It is the nature of bankers, I

believe, to ask questions—bor¬
rowers at least seem to think so.

Unrealized by the general public

A. C. Simmonds, Jr.

♦An address by Mr. Simmonds before
Tire Texas Bankers Association Conven¬
tion, Galveston, Texas, May 12, 1952.

is the fact that we are alsp con¬

tinually asking ourselves ques¬
tions. It is a practice, I admit, that
is sometimes humbling in its ef¬
fects, but by the same token it has
its therapeutic value. The broad
questions which we can appro¬

priately ask ourselves today re¬

late to my title — what are our

banking achievements, what are
the legacies, both economic and^
social, which aid or hinder us, and
what are the challenges we must
meet in terms, of keeping our

business sound and rendering the
service required by new, and*
changing conditions.
Before dealing with these, spe¬

cific items, it might be well to
sketch briefly the background
against which they must be con¬
sidered. I think we are safe in

saying that the almost seven years
since V-J Day constitute a*
definite chapter. It is a chapter
that has told a far different story
from that anticipated on that-
September day in 1945, when the

Japanese war lords put their

signatures to the unconditional

surrender on the decks . of the

battleship Missouri. At that time

the whole world hoped that the
horrible loss of lives and tre¬

mendous cost in money might re¬
sult in the dawn of a better day.
We had reason to believe that the
American position of dominance
in the world made a prolonged
peace among the big powers a

practical certainty. That bright
picture, as we now know, faded
all too quickly. We have Korea,
we have inflation, we have taxes
at a dangerously high level, and
we have a large part of the rest
of the world getting accustomed
to a standard of generosity not
compatible with our economy. We
also have great" constitutional
questions which involve our very
form of government. In addition
to that there is serious evidence
of a weakening in the moral fiber
of the people, a development
which must cause concern to

every banker in the land.
However discouraging these

conditions may appear, I do not
feel in the least disheartened.

Fortunately for us, the social and
economic ills we have undergone
have not been so" sudden or so

rapid as to deprive us of the abil¬
ity and privilege to evaluate these
forces and to plot our course with
considered judgment. We there¬
fore approach the uncut pages of a
new chapter in a realistic mood,
soberly determined to examine
honestly our acts of omission and

commission, to hold fast to that:
which is good in pur American
heritage and to defend our free¬
dom ever more zealously, both
within and beyond our shores.

The Inflation Complex

At the end of World War II our

thoughts were focused on the eco¬

nomic problems of reconversion.
We knew that the terrific war-

born inflation gave cause for un¬

certainty. Of course .there were

some doctrinaires at strategic
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Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades &l Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &. Beane

The Ohio Company Union Securities Corporation White, Weld & Co.
May 9,1952

points along the Potomac who
were sure of the answers. They
decided that the expectable
forces of deflation at the termina¬
tion of a war economy should be
offset by generating" counter
forces of inflation. They really be¬
lieved that an economy is a simple
mechanism—just push it in here
and pull it out there—and every¬
body lives happily ever after.
Largely out of that situation there
has developed a tug of war be¬
tween inflation and deflation,
with the signals being changed
almost daily. In six years we have
run the gamut from making prep¬
arations for nine million unem¬

ployed, as was predicted in J.946,
to the present moment when we

are right back to allocation of ma¬
terials, back to restrictions on

prices and wages and to other
emergency devices. All through
this period I am sure that each of
us has at times felt critical of
this or that government policy, and
we have had ample reasons here
and there to suspect political
motivation. Yet, withal, we must
recognize that industry in 1946
lost its biggest customer, Uncle
Sam, without encountering a tail-
spin, .which, if pronounced, might
have induced socialistic inter¬
ference in our economy by gov¬
ernment.

> We are now coming into what,
for the time being, we are regard¬
ing as a post-defense situation.
Uncle Sam will continue to be a

substantial customer, spending
billions annually as a maintenance
level for the military in goods
and services.

Consumer Demand Can Increase

If consumer demand can be in¬
creased by some $20 billion, ac¬

cording to some economists, this
will enable us to move smoothly
into a post-defense period. It goes
without saying, "of course, that
competition is coming back in a

big way and that consumer de¬
mand at this time is nothing like
as great as it was in 1946. In fact,
there will be some difficulty in
stimulating consumer demand be¬
yond the present level. ? ,

We should not forget that, his¬
torically, the effective increment
in consumer demand has not con¬

sisted of more bread and butter,
nor even of more hats and shoes,
although perhaps some more, but
rather of new things. Generally
speaking, new things are not seen

very far ahead. Right now, there
may be developments just over
the horizon as momentous as the

'

automobile, which was a prime
'stimulant for more than a whole

generation. Aluminum, which
came along at first as a new metal
out of the laboratory, has become
a great industry. In textiles there
has occurreda revolution, the

v outlines and implications of which
; are only beginning to appear. In
•the chemical field there are, of
r course, & thousand miracles which
have been brought forth in the
last decade. No one can foretell
what to expect of the newer

metals, of electronics, or of atomic
energy. 1

Our future progress, however,
requires something more than na¬
tural resources, industrial plant
and technical know-how. We must

i.have the political honesty, intelli-
; gence and ability to operate an

economy which, by all past stand-
!lards, is both qualitatively superb
and considerably expanded. While
I do not wish to abandon the sense

of caution which becomes our

profession, I do indulge in the
hope that the difficult labor rela¬
tions between the unions and

management will not prove in¬
superable. The public at large is
finally beginning to see the issue
in better perspective and we seem

nearer to a more judicious and
', equitable solution. American fiis^
tory suggests that the forces of

*

reason eventually overtake the
forces of unreason. Certainly, in a

larger sense, our future happiness

and survival is related to the
character of our people as re¬
flected in political and social de¬
velopment.

Better Public Feeling Toward
Banks

There is one outstanding and
comforting fact, with respect to
the recent turbulent years, and
that is that the banks and bankers

have not become the whipping
boys that they were in the period
following World War I. The best
reason for this ^phenomenon is that
the banks have done a patriotic,
unsemsh, and, in some respects,
unremunerative job. Banks have,
net been direct contributors to the

inflation which has taken place.
On the contrary, they have not
only willingly and conscientiously
conformed to the specific credit
regulations laid down from time
to time, but they engaged whole¬
heartedly in the Voluntary Credit
Restraint Program, which cur¬
tailed unhealthy credit expansion.
It has become rather conven¬

tional these days to think that
everything in the period '45 to
'51 went up about 50%. That
rough percentage may apply to
common stocks, to the average

hourly wage rate, to haircuts, and
to many other things. When we

come to banking statistics, how¬
ever, we find considerable devia¬
tion from that pattern. The rise in
demand deposits of member banks
since V-J Day was approximately
1%, and the rise in total deposits,
time plus demand, was about 7%.
There was, of course, a sharp dip
in the deposit curve in 1946,
mainly accounted for by a sub¬
stantial retirement of government
debt at the expense of War Loan
accounts. This picture is com¬

plicated by considerable regional
fluctuations reflecting population
growth and industrial develop¬
ment in some areas, with a corre¬

sponding geographical dispropor¬
tion in the ratio of bank capital
to deposits. ,

In the loan and investment ac¬

counts for this period we find the
most striking changes. Loans ad¬
vanced from $22.8 billion to $50.1
billion, almost entirely balanced
by. the decline in investments,
which went down from $84.4 bil¬
lion to $62.9 billion. The increase

in loans is, of course, understand¬
able in view of high commodity
prices and the xact that plant
equipment has increased 60%
since V-J Day. This extensive

credit accommodation, without
adding materially to the inflation

potential, represents , a. great
achievement on the part of bank¬

ing.
It is interesting to note that the

capital accounts of member banks

have risen considerably — from

$7.6 billion to $10.2 billion. Nearly
all of this growth in capital funds
is attributable to retained earn¬

ings, since the amount of new

capital acquired from the public

5 minutes
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An announcement of the pro-

est in this financing.

has been largely offset by retire-'say that we must get paid for our the Commission they expect* to account which they have formed
nient of preferred stock.

services,Junct^n^as well akspe- have available a draft of the offi- to underwrite said bonds, for the po's/'d ^^"the' Managers
« Taxes Cut Bank Earnings sound. Exclusion from EPT will prospectus by May 22. purchase of the. bonds for consid-: is being sent to the members of
The annual net earnings ratio not suffice. Instead, ta new con-. ^'Haying completed the foregoing, eration. of the Commission at a the account and other investment

for all member banks,, before ceptof bank taxation is required/the financial advisers expect to meeting to be Mid not later than dealers who have expressed inter-
taxes, during the period 1945 to This is not a pleading for special submit a nronos;al on hPhalf nf the June expiessea inter
1951, increased from 11.5% to favor. It is only a realistic -re-;SU^n a proposal' on behalf(of the June 3-
14.5% on staled eapital funds. The minder that the banking.business . v ( '• ,

figure after, taxes, however, is the differs from - other businesses, so '-5
distressing one. The 1951 ratio, much so that the regular corpora
after taxes, despite higher interest tax - tews,, are' ill adapted to
income, was 7.6% compared with the banking.,business. .We wouM^:
Kf.9% in 1945. While cash |divi- be; derelict in/pujr /responsibility
dends paid in '51 were 50% above j* we failedTp bring -this situation £•
+k«co tn '45^ the ratio is still less the open. ;* 1 .those in

than 4% „on capital, fundSv
_ /./ Intangibles in Banking//' -V-.'i.

{ -This matter of inadequate bank & > .fit ^ •- 1 •-

earnings is something we are all /Turning aside from the prac- s
tAIknut tical, consideration of income: arid .going to .have bo think about outgo/we, are aware that.there :

eventually; regardless of our geo- the: field of fbknkirfe, r&t
graphical location. Our concern ta- intangibles. ' The legacies of .:
is lu^tifiably based on two broad banRi w many, ^but, it seems f
points of view. On the one hand ;to ^ that theoutsta^ing^jaeTs;*
we . owe it to . conservative m-„ character/ In order for! banking to ?
vestors, who. normally purchase givte the maximum of service and
bank stocks, to see .that rtliey, are maintain its position of influence *
not left in ten

, earnings/vise that in/each -community, banking:per-"/
will squeeze out the possibility of sonnel must possess-integrity , arid *
a ^reasonable ^return. That is par- a deep civic consciousness. This is
ticularly true where/additional acfact so generally, accepted as to*-
capital funds are necessary. On be taken for, granted/Thus, there^
the other hand, we owe it to the exists in the banking profession/a'f
public- ltd see that the banking tremendous potential for leader-/

industry is kept in such vigorous ship, both in a moral land a busi-'/;
and financially healthy condition ness . sense/ Particularly at - this 1
that it will continue to attract into time, there is need for thaPinflu-
its ranks personnel of the highest ence to be exerted.;//;;// ///TP*
character and abiilty, and at the It is not enough to catch up with'?
same time be able to extend itself rackets and bribery in high places. t
in the public service and preserve. Jn a/mpre ^general,/but equally ?
its identity as a flourishing func-r important way, we are concerned
tion , of private enterprise so with a malady which, in one form 'r
strong that it will not be vulnei> or another, seems to have per-/
able to any attempts to absorb it meated practically all levels of so- :
into the operation.of government. C1^ty. I am not a preacher or a

reformer, but I am sure that an

Price of Bank Services Should 1 aroused public-opinion would not

„ • Rise With Costs . 'tolerate the. ultra-cleverness and/

Undoubtedly part of the remedy deviousness which the ,daw Tails
for insufficiency of income rests r®5cjj* .less passive attitude
in our own hands. If we were sell- ^°uld hold in check administra-
ing groceries we should know our
costs and give proper weight to
this factor in setting our prices.
Some of our service^ could very
well be repriced in accordance
with more accurate cost determi¬
nations. We have, in my judg¬
ment, for a variety of reasons,

-tive boards with tremendous pow¬
er over our economic life-which
have rendered biased findings of
fact. ; / (

We must remember that the
character of a nation, or a busi¬
ness, or a family, is set by the
persons in positions of authority.
I submit that,

ness."

$330 Million issue /
Of Ohio Turnpike Rev.
Bonds on Market Soon
An issue of approximately $330,- /,

given inadequate consideration to °j rj! a
elements of cost in pricing our b ^?-m °Vr
principal commodity—the use of , ^ shall continue to
money. Borrowers, as a rule, will- ,, ® befoie us a problem larger
ingly pay rates which are equit- ban own business the prob-

obligation to do^ve^ytWngta^ur where'his'dtiTy Iie^^hatever'
secure earnings IS ^ °'d

bankingStbosinesse tb* "Better to light one small candid
k The suggestion has been made than complain about ,the dark-
that issuance of preferred stock
would be one way of meeting cap¬

ital needs of the banks. ^Frankly,
I doubt that There will be very

wide acceptance of .this idea.
Bankers will be loath to create a

leverage factor which could cause
wide fluctuations in their common

stock, with accompanying reper¬
cussions. It is true that the exist-- A n _ . - . «

ence "of the FDIC lends assurance 0,000 Oh10. -Turnpike Commis- *

against disturbance of deposit re--sion-revenue bonds is expected to>
latfons. It seems to me,' however, be/placed on the market Tune^S-i

UPa7a^X|n°a rhlJ'^utneI na.ionwidg^mlicate which/
adequate capital, we will thereby'include,, as principal mem-..-
deviate from traditional princi- bers, Blyth & Co., Inc.; B. Van'
pies, and poorer management will Ingen ^/Co/Inc.; The Ohio^Com-l'-
probably result, thus endangering •. i Rra!in;' Rn«!wnrth ^ • >*
the, private system of banking. . fPany,; Brapn, Bosworth. .&, ,.Co.tv
( As you know, an examination McDonald & Co.; Prescott & Co.',^
has been undertaken to determine andThe'Weil, Rpth/^ Irving Co"./
the effects of present taxTaws on, rpbe 0ffer}ng.; constitute the "
the banking business. Public util-. , • " . * u ..

ities and air lines, whose rates are largest revenue bond financing
determined by specially consti-. ever undertaken. . - •• . . '

tuted commissions, have been giv- The above-mentioned firms on

en special consideration appropyi- Ma g advised the Commission' -
ate to the nature of their business. _ , _

Banking is not a public utility, they have reviewed the en-
and I hope it will never become gineering report of J. E. Greiner
one. But it is heavily weighted; Company, . the traffic and engi-
with the public interest. No one : t f Par„on„ RHnr>ir
will deny that banlc earnings have, ' p } pt Parsons,.Brinck-
to an increasing degree, as the erhoif, Hall & Macdonald, ^the
public debt has mounted, been ad- draft of the proposed trust agree-
versely affected by considerations ment prepared by Mitchell & Per-
of public policy. I do not suggest shing, New York City, and Squire,
that the banks should begin lean- Sanders & Dempsey, Cleveland,

ing on the government; I merely and with the full cooperation of

?ip -/ Thi$ is npt an Qft'erin* Circular. The offer 6f these Bonds is m ade pnly ly means of the Offering
- * Circular, which should pe read prior to any purchase of these Bonds. •:

"

\"

■

1 $17,000,000 1

Company
v First Mortgage 43A% Bonds, Series of 1982

Voted May 1, 1952 ". . /• ';; : r" ' '• : ; Due May 1, 1982 I ^
v - r, *. t t .* ! ■' ;

I Guaranteed as to Principal and Interest by \ , [. ■

;- The Coloradp and SQuiJ\erjiJ^aifw^y Company
i/, ■ and f ,t

Further Secured by Pledge of $14,02^,500 General , /
, ■ Mortgage Bonds of Thp Cdlorada and Southern Ifailway Company '

•rf ' '' *. *

. The issuance, sale and guaranty of these Bonds are subject to authorization
by the Interstate Commerce Commission and to approval by

the Texas Railroad Commission and the Special: .

■ Court having jurisdiction.

i -

I Price 101% and Accrued Interest

■Copies of the Offering Circular are obtainable from only such of the undersigned v' • *
as may legally offer these Bonds in compliance with the

securities laws of the respective States.
'

''

^ •
v. _

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.

BLYTH & CO., INC. THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION

HARRIMANRIPLEY & CO. KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.
Incorporated

R. W.PRESSPRICH & .'
May IS,

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these
Debentures. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

14
-

< ' ' ' *
. " • ■ ' ■

$20,000,000 ;

Crane Co.
Twenty-Five Year 3'/s% Sinking Fund Debentures

DatedMay. 1,-1952 /v , // . / / May 1, 1977 .

/;/V Interest payable May 1 and November 1 in Chicago, III. and Mew York, M. Y.

t: • Price 100V4% and Accrued Interest

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained frovf only such of the under¬
signed as may legally offer these Debentures in compliance

with.the securities laws of the respective States, ■ . ,*• .

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.

LEE HIGGINSON CORPORATION

THEFIRSTBOSTON CORPORATION

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.
,1 .

UNION SECURITIES CORPORATION

May Hi, 1952.

CLARK, DODGE & CO.

SMITII, BARNEY & CO. BLYTH & CO., INC.

GLORE, FORGAN& CO. HARRIMANRIPLEY& CO.
„ Incorporated • - ,

STONE & WEBSTER SECURITIES CORPORATION

WHITE, WELD & CO. .. ,
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What's Ahead in Auto Industry?
By H. J. KLINGLER*

Vice-President, General Motors Corporation

Addressing automobile dealers on sales outlook, General
Motors executive points out business can continue profitable
provided there is improved sales management, improved finan¬
cial management, and better customer relations. Cites vast
size of automobile industry and gives grounds for belief it will
continue to grow with development of improved products.
Holds improvements will not come suddenly, but "by evolu¬
tion." Concludes outlook for auto industry "appears bright."

Everywhere I go dealers ask
"Where do we go from here in
the automobile business?" For the
next few minutes I would like to
visit with you

about where ; y v,;

the automo¬

bile dealer

goes from
here and then,
if I may, make
a few obser¬

vations about

the outlook

for the indus¬

try as we see
it today.
If I were

operating an

automo b i 1 e

dealership ini
this year of ,

1952, I would approach the job
with two basic facts in mind:

(1) The retail end of the auto¬
mobile business is, and will con¬
tinue to be, a vital part of the
greatest business in the world.

"An address by Mr. Klingler at the
44th Annual Meeting of the Automobile
Merchants Association of New York, New
York City, May 6, 1952.

it. J. xiiingiei

(2) That profit-making is a
management function—not an eco¬
nomic circumstance. Whether the
operating results are good or bad
depends upon the owner or man¬
ager.
To amplify my belief that profit-

making is a management function,
may I suggest that all automobile
dealers should consider seriously
three basic phases of their man¬
agement policy: (1) Sales Man¬
agement, (2) Financial Manage¬
ment, and (3) Customer Relations.
Now let's take a brief look at each
of these.

Sales Management

(1) Two of the things I hear
from dealers frequently these days
are that "cars aren't moving too
fast," and "people don't have the
money these days." My reaction
to these comments is that we are

passing out of a period of "pull"
into a period of "push" selling.
For years, the desirability of our
products has pulled customers into
the dealership. From now on it
looks as though we are going to
have to start pushing the product
more and more to maintain sales

volume. This will require man¬

ning your business with the need¬
ed number of salesmen, establish¬
ing a policy of fair compensation
and giving them the day-to-day
training and direction that is so
important in modern merchandis¬
ing.

Today, I note in talking to many
dealers, when they are asked how
is business, their reference all
seems to be as to the amount of
showroom traffic—that seems to
be a current phrase developed
since the war. I remember the
days when we did not know what
traffic was in our showrooms; we
had to go out and get it. Now
some places, I am afraid, are get¬
ting to be like department stores;
we wait for the folks to create
the traffic themselves in our place
of business. It may be that we

have changed that much, but I
doubt it. We are not department
store selling people; we are spe¬

cialty merchandisers and we must
so operate our business, both now
and in the future. We sell a spe¬

cialty product and cannot meas¬
ure our strength by the number
of people that come in and out
of our showrooms. The traffic may
not wear out the carpets and our

competitors may get them before
they ever create traffic in any

given showroom as represented by
you gentlemen here.
I am reminded of a remark at¬

tributed to Dizzy Trout, that per¬
ennial pitcher for the Detroit
Tigers. Dizzy was asked if he
could still throw as hard as he

used to.

"Sure can," Diz said. "I throw
just as hard as I ever did—only
thing is, it takes the ball longer
to get up to the plate."

This is not an offering oj these Sharesfor sale, or an offer to buy, or a solicitation of an offer to buy, any of such Shares.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

400,000 Shares

Lion Oil Company
Common Stock

Without Par Value

Price $40,125 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several under¬
writers only in states in which such underwriters are qualified to act as
dealers in securities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

Blyth & Co., Inc.

The First Boston Corporation Glore, Forgan & Co.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Kidder, Peabody & Co. % Lehman Brothers

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Stone &Webster Securities Corporation

Dean Witter & Co. Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Hornblower & Weeks

Lee Higginson Corporation Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis

Equitable Securities Corporation ' Hallgarten & Co. Shields & Company

Blunt Ellis & Simmons Hayden, Stone & Co. Hill & Co.

Newhard, Cook & Co. Shearson, Hammill & Co. Tucker, Anthony & Co.

Hirsch & Co. E. F. Hutton & Company McDonald & Company

Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood G. H. Walker & Co. Whiting, Weeks & Stubbs

Boettcher and Company
May 14t 1952 * ' ' • • • - .. . ■ « ■ ■' ■ - - -

I am sure you all know sales¬
men like that. Front-line selling
is a young man's business and it
is composed in large measure of
enthusiasm and natural hunger to
sell cars.

Most of you are familiar with
the Crowell-Collier study of the
automotive industry. It is about
as authoritative as they come. In
compiling a recent report, the sur¬

vey has asked people whether
they had been contacted by a new
car salesman in the past 18 months.
More than 73% said no—not in

any way.

And yet, in spite of facts like
that, we hear doleful news from
some dealers. We see ads begin¬
ning to appear with a frantic note
about overstocks and big dis¬
counts. Why?

It is easy to decide that the
market is glutted. It is easy to
figure your way into thinking that
nobody has any money left to buy
a new car.

The fact is that people do have
the money. In 1951, the American
people saved more money than in
any year since World War II.
Savings bank deposits are at the
highest level in history. People
have the money all right, so our

job is to sell them on spending it
for our products. And we must
do it in competition with all other
products and services for the cus¬

tomer's dollar.

The United States Census of Re¬
tail Trade shows that the Amer¬
ican public spends more for motor
vehicles, gasoline, oil, accessories,
parts and the other things you
sell than for anything else except
food. And so it seems that the

market is there, but the signifi¬

cant fact is that most people are
simply not being asked to buy.

Financial Management

(2) During the recent high profit
period in the retail end of the

business, the dealer did not have
to be an efficient manager to be
successful. While public demand
for our products was pulling cus¬
tomers in the front door, a dealer
could operate a cozy, comfortable
business with a minimum of man¬

agerial effort. But the time has
come, with the return of compe¬
tition, when all dealers should

Continued on page 38

John Curran Joins
W. G. Langley & Go.

John C. Curran has become as¬

sociated with W. C. Langley Sc
Co., 115 Broadway, New York
City, members of the New York
Stock Exchange. Mr. Curran was

formerly manager of the corporate
securities department of Dreyfus
& Co. \

Smith, Ramsay Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. — Fred¬
erick A. Bronkie has been added
to the staff of Smith, Ramsay &
Co., Inc., 207 State Street.

With Joe McAlister Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GREENVILLE, S. C. — L. L.
Lyda has been added to the staff
of Joe McAlister Co., 8 South
Church Street.

This is not an offering of these Shares for sale, or an offer to buy, or a solicitation of an offer to buy,
any of such Shares. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

920,573 Common Shares
(Par Value, $1 Per Share)
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Ferris & Company
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R. W. Pressprich & Co.

Elworthy & Co.

Laird, Bissell & Meeds

William R. Staats & Co.

Davis, Skaggs & Co.

Foster & Marshall

Central Republic Company
(Incorporated)

Halle & Stieglita

Fulton, Reid & Co. Mackall & Coe

Brush, Slocumb & Co. Inc. J. M. Dain & Company

H. Hentz & Co. J. J. B. Hilliard & Son

Lester, Ryons & Co. Mason-Hagan, Inc.

Suplee, Yeatman & Company, Inc. J. Barth & Co.

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co. Emanuel, Deetjen & Co.

Hawkins & Co. Revel Miller & Co.

New York Hanseatic Corporation Sills, Fairman & Harris
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Revising the Investment
Advisers Act

By ROBERT L MILLONZI*

Member, Securities and Exchange Commission

Asserting Investment Advisers Act is defective, largely because
it fails to set up standards for qualifying investment advisers,
Commissioner Millonzi expresses hope consideration will soon
be given for its amendment. Stresses importance of investment
counsel profession to the national economy and suggests
examinations and qualifications for investment advisers similar
to CPA requirements for accountants. Reveals cases of inade¬
quate or fraudulent qualifications of investment counsellors.

The Investment Advisers Act
was enacted almost 12 years ago.
Since then we have gotten to
know a lot about your problems

and we should
now be able
to determine
how the stat¬

ute is operat¬
ing and what
flaws or de¬

ficiencies ex¬

ist. Insofar as
the basic pro¬
visions gov¬

erning regis¬
tration are

concerned I
find myself
well satisfied

with the fore¬

sight of the
draftsmen. They are simple, they
have presented a minimum of
problems of interpretation, and
they seem to be almost self-oper¬
ating. There have been only two

♦An address by Commissioner Millonzi
before the Investment Counsel Associa¬
tion of America, N. Y. City, May 7, 1952.

Robert I. Millonzi

actions by the Commission to pre¬
vent persons from doing business
as an investment adviser without

registration, and both resulted in
consent injunctions.
The anti-fraud provisions, too,

seem to be reasonably effective.
Their enforcement is hampered
somewhat by the failure of the
Act to grant to the Commission
authority to institute administra¬
tive proceedings to punish sus¬

pected violators, but where a
Commission investigation discloses
fraud the criminal and injunctive
remedies have proved adequate.
The Act is chiefly defective, I

believe, in not setting up stand¬
ards for the qualifications of in¬
vestment advisers. This is an area

it does not attempt to cover.

Frankly, I am not yet sure legis¬
lation should deal with the prob¬
lem, for it is concerned more with
the enforcement of ethical stand¬
ards than the enforcement of legal
standards, and I have always re¬
garded ethics as a orivate ratb^r

than a public matter. It is only
because of the important etiecc
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your profession has upon the na¬

tional economy that the matter
demands public attention.
ff all investment advisers sub¬

scribed to the code of ethics of

your association I would have lit¬
tle cause for concern. But, as you
know, an investment adviser is
often one in name only. Anyone
may register as such with the
Commission who can place an "X"
where his signature belongs on
the application. Having registered
in this fashion, he can then print
some stationery proudly describ¬
ing himself as "Registered with
the United States Securities and
Exchange Commission." From
that time on, so long as he makes
full disclosure of the basis for his

predictions, he is free to advise
any member of the public about
the most complex financial prob¬
lems. He may base his advice
upon a complicated formula de¬
rived from either the Einstein

theory of relatively or the toss of
a coin.

A Case in Point

One of the early applications
for registration was received from
a person who modestly described
his education, background, and
experience as including:
"Knowledge of oil investments

and financing from a personal
survey in the oil fields of Okla¬
homa, Texas, Montana and Can¬
ada; the study of all active and
inactive gold mines in Canada; an
exhaustive survey, studied very

thoroughly, of investment trusts,
railroad, public utility and indus¬
trial .financing; several years'
study of stocks, bonds, brokerage
business, stock market, price fluc¬
tuations, stock exchange practices*
long and short sales, margin ac¬

counts, arbitrage, corporate or¬

ganization, financing and inter¬
locking directorates, and special
attention given to the study of
Municipal State, and United States
bonds."

/ In answer to the item calling

for a description of his principal
business and professional connec¬
tions during the last ten years it
was stated:

"The registrant has devoted his
entire time to a comprehensive
economic survey and study of the
investment needs of the investing
public."
After reading this I expected

the application would be signed
by that walking encyclopedia, Mr.
Belvedere. But it was not. And

upon further inquiry from the
Commission staff who, I suspect,
probably sought the information
so that they might purchase the
service, it developed that the ap¬

plicant had been in prison for the
past ten years, serving a term for
assault with intent to rob and
murder. The registration was to
assist him in obtaining a parole
by showing that he had a gainful
occupation. Of course, the appli¬
cation was ultimately withdrawn.

Obviously, persons who have
been forced to spend a large part
of their time in a penal institu¬
tion, will, in most instances, have
rather dubious qualifications to
act as investment advisers. And
the public can probably be trusted
not to seek their advice on invest¬
ment management. Bpt there are

many instances where the qualifi¬
cations and ability of the invest¬
ment adviser are even more ob¬
scure.

As of our last count, we had
almost 1,200 persons registered
with us under the Act, Many of
these are not persons who, by
either training, education or ex¬

perience are qualified to handle
financial problems. Many of them
act as investment advisers as a

kind 6f paid hobby, with some
other occupation as their principal
business. I estimate that alrr^

50% of our registrations fall
witnin this category, unfortu¬
nately, they usually indulge in
their avocation at the expense of
those people least able to afford

to gamble with their money—per¬
sons with but a few dollars to
invest who are looking for bar¬
gains in investment advice. Regis¬
tered with us, at one time or an¬
other, as investment advisers, we
have had dentists, doctors, book¬
ing agents, dress designers, engi¬
neers, real estate salesmen, phys¬
icists, hotel managers, government
clerks, and astrologers. Many of
these, in their own field, are ex¬
pert. But when they attempt to
apply their own specialized knowl¬
edge to the securities business
they often wind up with theories
of market forecasting that would
be ludicrous if their effect.were
not so serious.

Astrologers, convinced that the
market movements follow the

stars, base their predictions upon
the planetary orbfts. A physicist
registered with us has worked out
a complicated system of terrestial
magnetism. to explain market
movements. Even sun spots have
been seriously credited with exert¬
ing the controlling influence upon
market movements. And one per¬
son attempted to combine. all
knowledge into an "Astro-Eco¬
nomic Interpretation" which he
published. '

The Commission can do little to

prevent these iabuses, although we
are exploring the possibility of
bringing injunctive actions against
the most egregious examples on
the ground that it is fraudulent to
make such claims. The Invest¬
ment Adviser's Act, basically, is
a disclosure statute. So long as
the adviser fully discloses his sys¬
tem of prognostication we find he
is usually complying with the Act,
and fraud cannot be proved. -

You are familiar, I am sure,
with the investment adviser who
based his market advice upon ah
analysis of the comic strips. Little
Orphan Annie was considered a

particularly astute market op-

Continued on page 49
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The Economic and Political

Importance oi Our Import Trade
By II. HAROLD WHITMAN*

Vice-President, The National City Bank of New York

National City Bank executive, addressing export advertising
group, reviews growth of U. S. foreign commerce and part '
played by brand advertising in promoting foreign sales. Dis¬
cusses possibilities of closing "dollar gap" abroad, so as to
maintain and increase our exports. Warns against retaliatory ,

tariff wars or increase in import duties and other import
restrictions which would lure Western traders into Soviet mar¬
kets. We must increase imports if more exports are desired.

inal business as Ice King of the
Globe. He sold his cargoes in the
great southern ports of the two
hemispheres at low prices, kept
rigid faith, bought largely the
needed storehouses in the various
centers of trade, secured the lands
around his ponds, made friends
everywhere and came out with an
independent fortune and free from
debt. [And please listen to this:]
Such was his generous policy tnac
the English residents of Calcutta,
India (if you please), presented
him with a fireproof stone ware¬
house as a taken of respect and
to retain him in that market."
What a picture! In his way, that
New England ice dealer was cer¬

tainly doing some good advertis¬
ing for other American products
that were to follow him into those
markets. , - ■-

H. Harold Whitman

A book which I have at home
throws a lot of interesting light
on our export trade in the early
part of the last century. It was

published in
1865, and is' .

entitled "The
Encyclopedia*
ofCommercial
and Business
Anecdotes

Containing In-
t e resting
Reminiscences,
and Facts."

Que story con¬

cerns a New
E ngland
trader who

became the Ice

King of the
Globe along
about 1825, and who, even in those
days, owned warehouses in many

ioreign countries. However, this
Ice King evidently felt that he
should diversify his interests and
mot have all of his eggs in one
basket. He accordingly branched
out into a number of other lines,
but as so often happens, he was
not successful in these. I will
read you the rest of the story in
the picturesque language of that
period: "He soon became en¬

tangled, however, by his relation
to some unfortunate commercial

bouses, and found himself a

debtor to the amount of $210,000.
This must have given him more

of a chill than his icehouses ever

did, but he knew that faint heart
never won fair lady, nor any other
noble prize. He told his creditors,
therefore, that if they would give
him time and not hamper him at
all, he would pay principal and
interest. For 13 years he labored
for it, and finally one day made
the closing payment on $210,000
principal and $70,000 interest. He
did all of this in his old and orig-

*An address by Mr. Whitman at the
Luncheon of the Export Advertising As¬
sociation, New York City, May 8, 1952.

Use of Brands in Foreign
Advertising

It is a fairly well accepted fact
that American manufacturers

were among the first to recognize
the advantage of having a brand-
name product to sell. In Argen¬
tina, one of the pioneers in selling
such products was an American
who set himself up in business in
Buenos Aires shortly after the
Civil War. His name was M. S.

Bagley, and he sold brand-name
biscuits. Later he developed a
sort of light liqueur of the Cointreau
type to which water was added to
serve as a "refresco." In order to
impress upon the minds of his
clients the quality of the product,
he ordered his labels—made in
the form of banknotes—from the
American Bank Note Co. The

drink is .called Hesperidina. When
Mr. Bagley died and left no off¬
spring, the business was> taken
over by British and Argentine in¬
terests who were so impressed by
this form of propaganda that until
the mid-'40s when lack of import
permits forced them to discon¬

tinue—they acquired their labels

from the American Bank Note Co.,

although they could no doubt have
obtained reasonably satisfactory
ones locally at a fraction of the
cost. - There was another Amer¬
ican with an idea who left a Pf0-
found impact upon merchandising
in a foreign country.
There are countless examples

where the early bird in adver¬
tising in a new foreign field "got
the worm," and where the name
of the branded product which
was first advertised widely came
to be synonymous with the prod¬
uct. To mention only a few—
Singer for sewing machines,
Quaker for oatmeal, Kodak for
cameras. I understand that in

places like Colombia and the
Philippines, where Colgate was

apparently the first toothpaste to
advertise extensively, it was com¬
mon for the people to go into the
drug stores and ask for Colgate
Kolynos, Colgate Squibb, Colgate
Pepsodent, etc. (Apparently,
there was some advertising in¬
breeding • in there - somewhere.)
Then, of course, you know that in
a great many countries the word
"Waldorf" does not connote to
most people a large, sumptuous
hotel, but rather a small, modest
role of paper containing 1,000
sheets. '

.

Being first in the field has not
always been advantageous, how¬
ever. For instance, in Peru in
the mid-'20s, the men's room
was often referred to as the "Chi¬

cago," apparently because of the
fact that many of the first toilet
appliances came from that fair
city. Rumor has it that the
Chicago Chamber of Commerce
did not relish that sort of. publicity
and little by little the word was

de-publicized. Assuming that the
advertising fraternity may have
been called upon for that task,
this was the one case of adver¬

tising-in-reverse that has crossed

my path.
Just one more incident to illus¬

trate the power of the welL
advertised product. One of my
associates lived for many years in
the Caribbean and he tells of the

night that he returned to his home
in Caracas and found that his wife
had been listening, to -the Inter-
American baseball championship
on the radio. She was so excited
and very anxious to know who
this man "Wilson" was who domi¬
nated the game. The answer was

that "Wilson" had become the

generic word for baseball in that
area and whenever the ball was

being pitched, the announcer,
instead of shouting that the
pitcher was about to deliver,
shouted "aqui, viene la Wilson."
That certainly made "Wilson" a
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busy player for the bewildered
Mrs. X.

Now let me reminisce for a

minute on the appearance of
American advertising firms in the
foreign field. I well remember
that when in the late '20s those
firms started to establish branches
in the River Plate, there were

many raised eyebrows of people
who doubted that their methods
would work in a Latin setting. I
am not so sure that my eyebrow
was not one of them, nor even
that your own Josiah B. Thomas's
—who was residing in Montevideo
at that time, in another line of
business—was not one of them
also; However, on the latter
score, I cannot be sure and you
can readily understand how diffi¬
cult it is—in our harassed gener¬
ation—to remember about such
minor things 25 years back, espe¬

cially when so many people in
Washington, nowadays seem to be
having such a hard time remem¬

bering about much more impor¬
tant things that happened just a
few years back. \ Be that as it

may, these firms and their adver¬
tisers who were concentrating on
the foreign field, set about thei-r
work in a businesslike way and,
I believe, they adjusted them¬
selves to local requirements and
consolidated their efforts with
fewer conspicuous errors and less
grief than the banks and many
other types of business did, when
they were initiating their foreign
operations. There is no question
but what American advertising
men contributed very definitely
to sales technique in the coun-*

tries where they went and I think
it is safe to say that whereas the
skeptics were inclined to feel that
U. S. advertising principles were
local In. their usefulness, those
firms demonstrated very effec¬
tively that they were universal.

Providing New Products for
Foreigners

Many of us here have observed
a tremendous evolution in the

products that American firms can

export abroad. At' the time I
started to live in South America,
one. of the men who has since be¬

come outstandingly successful in
the Rivfer Plate, was selling
branded underwear and hosiery,
while another was selling a pro¬
tective machine for checks. When
the development of local industry
made these lines unproductive,
they acquired new representations
and later when local industry in
turn made those unprofitable, they
repeated the process. American
ingenuity and our free enterprise
system always seems to provide
new products that the: world
wants. Take the example of ice,
for intsance. In 1825, as I men¬
tioned a while ago, a New Eng¬
land trader was selling ice in the
far corners of the world. He was

followed, no doubt, by the manu¬
facturer of ice boxes, and then, 30-
odd years ago, the electric, gas
and kerosene refrigerators went
forth. Now it is the household
freezer and the machine for

manufacturing ice cubes, whole¬
sale. What the next refinement
will be I have no idea, but I am

certain that there will be others
and that you fellows will be ad¬
vertising and selling them.
It is difficult, if not impossible,

for a person who has spent a long
period of years abroad not to feel
rather deeply that an active inter¬
change of products between coun¬

tries is a very healthy thing.
When two countries have vigorous
and sound commercial ties, their
problems have a tendency to solve
themselves. All of us here are

definitely interested in seeing our

foreign trade maintained and ex¬

panded, not only for selfish
reasons, but also for the good of
the world.

Since its early days, our country
has given its foreign trade much
importance and has placed great
emphasis upon its commercial
relationsWith other nations. Our

earliest treaties with European
powers were usually commercial
treaties, and agreements of this
type were entered into with most
of the Latin American countries
even while they were still en¬
gaged in their struggle for inde¬
pendence. The first commercial
treaty to be entered into by the
United States was signed with
France on the same day in 1778
that the two countries concluded
their historic alliance. This has
been followed by more than 130
others. In 1810, Joel Poinsett of
South Carolina was formally
named "agent for commerce and
seamen of the United States of
America" in Buenos Aires. In

1832, President Andrew Jackson
sent a special agent to the Orient
to negotiate treaties with Siam
and Muscat, while a leading ob¬
ject of Caleb Cushing's mission to
China in 1844 was to obtain a

commercial treaty.
I would like to take just a

minute to read some excerpts
from the instructions«that Sec¬

retary of State James Monroe
gave to the first American agent
(later called consul general) to
Buenos Aires in the year 1810,
since these show plainly that the
leaders of our country at that time
placed fully as much importance
as our leaders of today upon a
liberal intercourse with friendly
countries. ^ " ..

"You will make it your object
(wrote Monroe) to diffuse the im¬
pression that the United States
cherish the sincerest good will
toward the people of Spanish
America as neighbors, as belong¬
ing to the same portion of the
globe and as having a mutual in¬
terest in cultivating friendly
intercourse; that this disposition
will exist, whatever may be their
internal system or European rela¬
tions, with respect to which«no
interference of any sort is pre¬

tended; and that, in the event of a
political separation from the
parent country, and of the estab¬
lishment of an independent sys¬
tem of national government, it
will coincide with the sentiments
and policy of the United States to
promote the most friendly rela¬
tions, and the most liberal inter¬
course, between the inhabitants of
this hemisohere, as having all a
common interest and as lying
under a common obligation to
maintain that system of peace,

justice and good will, which is
the only source of happiness for
nations/'

Our country had been in ex¬
istence for only around 20 years,
but these were most certainly the
words of a seasoned statesman.
This was an expression of the
good neighbor policy some 120
years before its official birth. (I
expect to hear some of you say
that it was all a matter of adver¬

tising.)
Look Ahead

Now let us take a look at the
problem ahead, examining, first,
the near future.

Increased exports for the first
three months of the current year,

coupled with the projected step¬
ping - up in defense spending,
make it appear that despite soft
spots in an increasing number of
lines, the total export figures will
probably be maintained at satis¬
factory levels for the balance of
this year—although non-military
exports may fall somewhat below
last year's figure. However, the
short supply of dollars and gold
in many countries, including the
sterling and franc areas, will
oblige those countries to spend
their dollars very cautiously.
Most of you, no doubt, are plan¬
ning on increasing your sales
promotion work, if you have not
already done so. Furthermore,
since a number of markets are

likely to be restricted, if not
blocked completely, for certain

items, advertisers will have* to

Continued on page 51
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Brews in the News
By IRA U. COBLEIGII

Author of "Expanding Your Income"

Offering some current comment on the brewing industry, the
switch from dark to light, and from tap to tin; plus financial

vigneites of three large beers.

Ira U. Cobleigh

If you don't mind, I'm going to
ask you to be statistic today.
Did you consume, in 1951, your
share of the beer produced in the

Unitej States.'
If you did,
you quaffed
17.1 gallons;
that's the na-

tional per

capita con¬

sumption o f
suds last year.
A grand total,
a foaming sea>
of 83.7 million

barrels of

stein bait, and
pretzel escort!
As Gabriel

Heatter might
have put it

"Ah yes, there's good brews to¬
night!"
But beer today is different from

the standard draughts back ' in
gaslight days, before Prohibition,
when the brewery horse was more

familiar than the Derby winner.
Dark, full bodied lagers, and
dimly opaque ales, were then the
order of the day,—brews brought
over to this country by European
brewmasters, the vat virtuosos of
earlier times. Came 1919 with its
Volstead aridity, and beer was

either stepped down in wallop
(like Kovar and Stollo),' went
underground into speakeasies; or
just disappeared until 1933. Then
breweries blossomed out anew,
and many famous foamy names,
dormant for a generation, came
back to life." The big ones revived,
and a lot of new local brewing
companies were organized to
serve the restored and greatly
expanded beer market. But the

history of small enterprise in
brewing has not been a too en¬

couraging one. For instance, in
1915 there were about 1,350 brew¬
eries in the United States; in.
1951 there were 386—this despite
a vast population growth. And in
the last 5 years a number of local
companies have either fallen by
the wayside, or been absorbed by
larger units/The big have gotten
bigger, and the small have gotten
fewer—so much so that, today,
the top 25 companies sell 60%
of the beer. It takes a big adver¬
tising budget to sell beer, and a

company has usually either to
cover a wide geographical section,
or distribute nationally, in order
to support competitive cash out¬
lays for consumer advertising.
Then, of course, you've noticed

another major industry trend—to
the light, dry beers. Companies
first to latch on to this trend

made remarkable progress (Mil¬
ler, maker of High Life beer, in¬
creased its sales four fold in five

years). Light beer is here to stay,
perhaps because it's smoother,
less filling, or fattening: and per¬

haps, too, because of the pref¬
erence of millions of lady beer
drinkers, for less soggy brews.
Fact is, this mania for feather-
light foam, stressing dryness,
prompts me to suggest a brand
new trade name, "Sahara," the
dry beer with that locked-in
Arab aridity! (Any company in¬
terested in this name, please
write me!)
There's just one more observa¬

tion we ought to make before

looking at actual producing com¬

panies, and that is the steady
swing awav from tan to package
beer. Right now 75% of all beer

comes to you in tins or bottles

and only 25% from barroom taps.

Eighteen years ago, the figures
were just about reversed. It seems
we're no longer a tap-happy race!

Another thing I forgot to men¬
tion about breweries, is that most
of them were, and are, family
enterprises; and. only the death
of brewery titans, or the immi¬
nence of estate taxation, or other
tax angles, have propelled tne
equities of breweries onto the

security markets of America.
Even today, relatively few of

the suds-sellers have shares of

ownership to which the public
can subscribe. Of these I have
selected three which, because of
eminence in the trade, distin¬
guished history, market signifi¬
cance, or all three, deserve, in
my opinion, special notice at this
time.

First, let's talk about Anheuser-
Busch, second largest of the
brewers of America, with assets
of $130 million. It has two mam

products, Budweiser in bottles,
cans and on tap, and Michelob on

draught only. The famous St.
Louis plant has a yearly capacity
of 6 million barrels; and a new

eastern brewery, located at New¬
ark, N. J., provides a further an¬
nual production of 1 million
barrels. . *

_ . . ,

In 1951, sales sourted 18% to a

new all-time peak of $179.4 miL
lion; and part of that was exten¬
sive sales of baker's yeast, corn
and malt syrups, starches, dex-
trines, brewery yeast and vitamin
concentrates.

The common stock, traded over-

the-counter, is outstanding in the
amount of 4,500,000 shares, and
follows $15 million in long-term
debt. The investment minded will
be reassured here, both by market
stability of the common, and the
uninterrupted dividends since
1932; with $1.00 a share or more

paid in each year since 1946. The
stock was split 5 for 1 in 1947. At
present levels of 21, Anheuser
Busch, yielding 5.70% (assuming
the $1.20 dividends paid in 1951)
does not look hopped up, price-
wise.
Just two places down, number

four in the industry, is Pabst
Brewing Co.', which sold 3,820
thousand barrels in 1951 contri¬

buting to gross income of $162
million. In addition to the famous
Blue Ribbon beer, this outfit
turns out corn grits, "cattle feed,
Vita-Pabst, a B-12 ration supple¬
ment for nourishing swine and
poultry; and fine chemicals pro¬
duced from yeast. Add to these
items, Hoffman Beverages Co.,
producer and bottler of soft drinks
in the East, and Los Angeles
Brewing Co., western manufac¬
turer of Eastside Beer, and you
gain some idea of Pabst's national

operations.
Pabst common sells over the

counter today at 22. providing
a curren* meld on 1951 $1.40 per

share dividends, of roughlv 6%.
Stock range of between 18 and
32V?. since 1948, suggests moderate
stability, and most of the qualities
usually found in investment-type
equities.

Third on my list is a distin¬
guished name in the shell and
stein league — Rupoert. If you
wander back to pre-World War I
days, you'll find Ruppert's was
number one in the whole country.
When beer was re-legalized in
1933. Rupoert started out O. K.;
but lost ground to others partly
because of its allegiance to draught
beer, and partly because it was

among the last to give up dark
and murky brews for the light,
dry variety, touched upon earlier
in this monograph. Thus, quite
respectable earnings, from Repeal
to 1947, got lost in the next 3
years, leading to per share defi¬
cits of $3.60 in 1949, and $3.50 in

1950. Nineteen fifty-one seemed
to mark a sharp turn-about in
Ruppert's affairs due to two

things: (1) a management shake-
up, and. (2) resumption of the
famous Knickerbocker trade¬

name, this time applied to a

lighter beer. From 1950 to the
1951 year end, Ruppert increased
its sales over 21%, and seidel
savants now feel Ruppert's is on
its way to a new phase of success
and profitability. The common,
rather deflated to around 11%,
(all time low 8, in 1950) might
offer some speculative glamour

today, especially if company con¬

tinues its present forward motion.

For those more conservatively

minded, perhaps the $4.50 pre¬

ferred quoted now at 77 might
prove, more attractive. Five hun¬

dred thousand of RUP common

•are listed on the N. Y. Stock

Exchange (paying no dividends

since 1948) and 30,539 shares of

preferred are extant, over-the-
counter. Funded debt is $1,975,000.
Before you go away and leave

Ruppert's standing at the bar,
may I suggest here that, presum¬
ing sustained restoration of earn¬
ing power, some sort of refinancing
for Ruppert's is not impossible.
Funded debt, quite small, could
be paid off without enormous dif¬

ficulty or consolidated into a big
issue. Have you considered the
tax angle, and the impact on com¬

mon stock if existing preferred
and debt were replaced with, say,
a twenty year 4% debenture? It's

guessing about things like that
that will always grind out grist
for columns like this!

There are a few more publicly
held brew stocks, like Goebel on
the Exchange, Genesee over-the-

counter, or a low priced entry,

Harvard, on the Curb that will

give you further opportunity for

speculative research. But I prefer
to string along with the leading
3,'I've outlined. Beer today is

big business, and brews in the

news may be the ones that you'll
choose!

Robert Green Now on

Pledger Trading Desk
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Robert

M. Green, Vice-President of Pled¬
ger & Company, 210 West Seventh
Street, members of the Los Ange¬
les Stock Exchange, is now at the
firm's trading desk. He is special¬
izing in Canadian securities.

Wright Heads Dept.
For Kidder, Peabody

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Kidder,
Peabody & Co., 123 South Broad

Street, members of the N'ew York
and Boston Stock Exchanges, an¬
nounce that Willard M. Wright,
Jr., has become associated with,

them as manager of the munici¬

pal department of their Philadel¬
phia office. Mr. Wright was for¬
merly manager of the municipal
department for Butcher & Sher-
refd.

. r

$9,300,000

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Third Equipment Trust of 1952

2%% Serial Equipment Trust Certificates
(Philadelphia Plan) • . , . - ,

, To mature $310,000 semi-annually December 1, 1952 to June 1, 1967, inclusive

To be guaranteed unconditionally as to payment of par value and dividends by endorsement by
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company

Priced to yield 1.90% to 3.00%, according to maturity

Issuance and sale of these Certificates are subject to authorization by the Interstate .Commerce Commission.
The Offering Circular may be obtained in any state in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only

such of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such state.
' ' i ■ ■ *' * ' " '

HALSEY, STUART & CO. INC.

R. W. PRESSPRICH &, CO. BEAR, STEARNS & CO. BAXTER, WILLIAMS &, CO.

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION FREEMAN &. COMPANY

GREGORY & SON IRA HAUPT & CO. HAYDEN, MILLER &. CO.
INCORPORATED *

.

WM. E. POLLOCK & CO., INC. SWISS AMERICAN CORPORATION

May 14. 1952

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

$4,000,000

Alabama Gas Corporation
First Mortgage Bonds, 3/4% Series C due 1971

Dated April 1, 1952 Due April 1, 1971

Price 101.591% and accrued interest

The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in 'which this announcement is circulatedfrom only such
of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State,

HALSEY, STUART & CO, INC.

STROUD &. COMPANY COURTS & CO. THE ROBINSON-HUMPHREY COMPANY, INC.
INCORPORATED

DeHAVEN &, TOWNSEND, CROUTER & BODINE THOMAS & COMPANY

HENDRIX & MAYES, INC.

May 15. 1952
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The Near and Long-term
Outlook tor Business

By DR. ROBERT A. LOVE*
Director, Evening and Extension Division, The City College

• of Business and Civic Administration

Business educator reviews various segments of current eco¬
nomic situation, and points out uncertainties which cast clouds

'

upon the outlook. Says government financing within next few
months will stimulate business activity, but finds price out¬
look uncertain. Sees greater production as remedy for spiral¬
ling prices, and urges more attention be given to selling and

marketing in an ever increasing competitive economy.

Robert A. Love

Clearly, the future course of
business will be determined by
actions taken: actions in the
realm of international relations

by statesmen
and politi¬
cians—actions
in the area of
Federal

government,
by legislators
and adminis¬
trative leaders
— actions by
businessmen
— actions by
the public.
Since we are

peering into
the future, it
is clear that

any prediction
of these ac¬

tions will be based upon a guess
as to what decisions will be mad6.
These decisions will stem from

opinions and attitudes which in
turn presumably will have some
relation to known facts concern¬

ing what has happened to date.
Now let's take a look at per¬
tinent facts, at probable resulting
opinions and attitudes, and finally
at the decisions, actions, and re¬
sults which we have some reason

to expect will follow. Nine items
may be subjected to this view
through our periscope and re¬
viewed in our horoscope. In doing
so I shall first emphasize short-
term prospects and then turn to
long range possibilities.

The Factor of War

Our view of prospective busi¬
ness conditions will be clearest, I
think if we first consider the
more general, the external influ¬
ences affecting our economy.

Overshadowing all others, is the
factor of war. For almost two

years we have been engaged in
World War IIy2. As for prevail¬
ing opinion and attitude, the ques¬
tion is:

(a) will the situation degen¬
erate into an all-out war?

(b) will it continue as is?

(c) will efforts toward com¬

plete peace be successful?

Prevailing opinon seems to be
one of hopelessness insofar as

peace is concerned (barring a

complete debacle in Russia). But
at the same time there is a

diminishing fear that there will
be an all-out war. Consequently,
the prevailing opinion is that we
will continue fighting and pre-

- paring for more fighting for some
time to come. Decisions and ac¬

tions may accordingly be expected
to be in the direction of increased
training for the armed services
with the resulting diversion of
manpower, and continued in¬
creased production for defense.

Defense Spending
This conclusion raises a ques¬

tion of how these opinions and
the decisions stemming from them
will affect our internal economy.
Clearly the most obvious result
will be through actual spending.
The fact is that we have been

gearing * for defense production

*An address by Dr. Love before the
Eastern Seaboard Conference of the
Graphic Arts fridustries, Atlantic City.
N. JApril 25, 1952.

through tooling and plant con¬

versions; a volume of contracts
has actually been let and produc¬
tion is underway—a little slower
than hoped for to be sure, but the
basis is laid for future increases
in the actual output of material.
In both military and political

circles, the prevailing attitude
would seem to be in the direction
of increasing this expenditure. In
the military the logical conclusion
is that we must be prepared in
order to be protected against a

real enemy. The same reason ap¬
plies in political circles. In addi¬
tion, there is the added concern of
what might happen to our internal
economy if defense production
slowed up. We may well expect,
therefore, a continuing attempt by
the Administration to foster de¬
fense production and stock piling,
to emphasize crises, in short, to
find reasons for maintaining and
increasing defense spending. With
both the military and the political
operating in the direction of in¬
creased spending, only public op¬
position could stop the trend up¬
ward. And indeed the public's
reaction against high cost, its
lethargy and declining interest, its
apparent rising assurance that
there will be no all-out war—

all these may ultimately hold
government outlays in check; but
there is little reason to think that
defense activities will soon be

severely curtailed, at least, not
during the current year. We may

accordingly look forward to de¬
fense spending rising to a $60 bil¬
lion annual level by the end of
the year. This is a tangible meas¬
ure of the direct boost to indus¬
trial activity within our economy.

Foreign Trade

From without we find inter¬
national conditions from which
we may expect still another im¬
portant stimulant to industrial ac¬
tivity. Aid to foreign countries
has been the important factor in
accounting for a "favorable" bal¬
ance of trade. Exports have far
exceeded imports. Disregarding
for the moment the ultimate ef¬
fect on our economy, it is clear
that the immediate effect of such
a favorable balance is that of

stimulating activity to produce
exported goods while leaving to
American industry local markets
without competition from im¬
ported goods. It would seem that
both military and political opinion
will support a continuation of this
policy for defense purposes, with
political thinking again taking
into account also the danger to
our national economy of stopping
this overflow of goods into foreign
countries. The public's objection
to maintaining the rest of the
world and footing the . resulting
tax bill can hardly be expected to
change this policy and practice in
the near future. We may accord¬
ingly expect continuing foreign
aid at least for this year and per¬

haps indefinitely. The resulting
favorable balance of trade repre¬
sents an important spur to indus¬
trial activity.

Government Financing, Taxes
Leaving the international field

let us have a look at factors

originating in or influenced by
the Federal government. Among
the most general of these forces

is that of our monetary and credit
system. Pertinent facts include
two: one of simple arithmetic and
one from financial history. First,
politically it is easier to maintain
service on a debt structure ap¬
proaching the $260 billion level
and to finance large annual budg¬
ets on a price level that is high
and still rising, than it would be
on prewar price levels. Secondly,
from history we learn that no
war was ever financed without
inflation. A measure of this infla¬
tion is found in the rise in the
volume of currency and deposits
to three times its level in 1939. It
was to be expected that this rise
would come. It is by no means
certain that it has completely
leveled off. Deficits continue and
there seems to be little chance of
much real positive action on the
part of the government in the
near future.

Although taxes have been in¬
creased, the increase is not suf¬
ficient to offset increased outlays.
Moreover, in years divisible by
four, a strange psychology seems

usually to predominate political
thinking: This psychology dictates
no increases in taxes, no decreases
in expenditures. As a consequence,
taxes will fall short of meeting
the year's needs with the result
of the inflationary tendencies in¬
herent in governmental deficits.

Moreover, these effects are ac¬

cumulating for the last portion of
the year. Actually, there was a

cash surplus for the first quarter.
But outlays for the last three quar¬
ters will exceed cash receipts, to
bring the total deficit for the year
to $10 billion. Thus, whereas dur¬
ing the first quarter we have been
subject to operations which were
deflationary in that the Treasury
withdrew more money from cir¬
culation than it put out, those of
the last three quarters will be in¬
flationary in their effects.
Nor is it probable that this

tendency toward inflation will be
offset by any material change in
government borrowing policies.
Taking the pegs from government
bonds a year ago was deflationary
in direction. Downward prices
meant higher yields which tended
to attract investors. What was

even more important, discount
prices on government bonds made
institutions unwilling to make
normal shifts from their govern¬
ment bonds to mortgages or other
investments or to loans because to

do so meant that they must show
a loss on governments. Funds were
in effect, therefore, frozen in gov¬
ernments with the net result of a
curtailment of other credits. This

deflationary force is now largely
dissipated with little likelihood
that it will recur; for it seems im¬
probable that the Treasury will
upset the entire $260 billion debt
structure by offering higher in¬
terest rates on its borrowings.
Rather, we may look for the vary¬

ing of terms or conditions to make
offerings attractive to various
types of investors, with the linger¬
ing possibility that a considerable
portion—perhaps as much as $4
billion—of financing must still
come from commercial banks
based on bank credit rather than
from ultimate investors out of

their savings.
This brief foray into the in¬

tricacies of government finance
perhaps substantiates the impres¬
sion that for the next few months
the overall influence of the gov¬
ernment's own financing actually
will be that of a stimulant to ac¬

tivity.
There remains the important

question of what the government
will do to restrict credit volume
in business and banking. For
sometime, since October, 1950 in
fact, credit extensions by banks
and business have been subjected
to special controls, including those
voluntarily assumed. Despite these
controls, the volume of' credit has
been maintained at a high level,

Continued on page 34

The Retail Trade Outlook
By GEORGE HANSEN*

President, National Retail Dry Goods Association
President, Chandler & Company, Boston

Asserting, despite many soft spots and sales resistance, retail
volume remains high, Mr. Hansen says there is a steady con¬
sumer durable goods expenditure and a "terrific response to
new products/' but warns there must be a constant search for
new markets. Sees $100 billion of funds in consumers bands
as cushion against drop in sales, when defense spending is
curtailed. Argues for wage controls where prices are con¬
trolled. Stresses need of sound public relations program.

The nation's economy stands
delicately balanced between in¬
flation and deflation. Two decades
of increasing socialization in
every sphere of business activity,
of increasing cynicism and cor¬

ruption, and finally, of confusion
and weariness has been our ex¬

perience.
We retailers are used to elec¬

tions. We get elected every day.
On hot days our customers
don't elect to come in to try on
corsets and dresses. On rainy days
they elect to keep their cars in
their garages. Lately they've been
electing to keep a staggering
amount of their money in savings
accounts and bonds instead of let¬

ting it come back into the dis¬
tributive process. -

On the whole, business has not
been too bad.

Despite many soft spots retail
volume remains high, unemploy¬
ment remains low, farm income
continues at record levels—and
all this despite the fact that out¬
put of autos has been running a
third behind last year's totals and
household goods 30% behind-
due partly to controls and partly
to sales resistance.

Our economy has proved its
strength precisely in those things
that stem from private initiative
—the freedom to create, invent,
satisfy the consumer demands for
newness, for change, for progress
to a better living.
A comparison of sales of con¬

sumer durables in the years 1950
and 1951 will illustrate the point.
Those appliances which are break¬
ing new ground in consumer ac¬

ceptance advanced to new levels
in sales. The standbys of 1950
dropped off in 1951, as follows:
In 1951 sales of refrigerators

dropped off from 6,200,000 to 4,-
075,000; television sets from 7,-
463,000 to 5,100,000 and home ra¬
dios from 8,174,000 to 6,600,000.

But, in 1951 consumers bought
251,000 air conditioners as against
195,000 in 1950; 1,050,000 home
freezers as against 890,000 in
1950; 275,000 dishwashers as

against 230,000 and 2,100,000 steam
irons as against 1,645,000.
If this proves anything, it seems

to me that it proves there is no
such thing as a uniform consumer
durable goods expenditure which
moves up and down like the tides
in automatic response to economic
conditions. On the contrary, it
shows a terrific response to new

products, to new services. Selling
the same products in the same

way year after year is a sure

guarantee of declining volume for
the retailer., But let us get our
hands on something which makes
for better living, and the con¬

sumer, in today's market is ready
with the cash.

A Constant Search for New
Markets

Retailing has for too long a time
now regarded itself as the focal
point in a purely distributive

process. Mere distribution is not
enough. In the long run, it can¬

not be enough. There must be a

constant search for new markets.

*Ail address by Mr. Hansen before the
Pacific Northwest Retailers' Clinic and
Conference, Portland, Ore., May 7, 1952.

Because, even now with our econ¬
omy bolstered by defense spend¬
ing at the rate of $50,000,000,000
annually the absolutely amazing
fact is that there is an increasing
amount of unused capacity com¬

peting for markets.

Signs of the times are the re¬
cent relaxation of the freeze on

new TV stations, the return to
free trading in natural rubber, the
easing of many restrictions on the
use of lead. All this ultimately
reflects a much more cautious at¬
titude on the part of the buying:
public than a year ago with less
pressure on supplies than ex¬

pected. And, while shifts In the
public's appetite for goods may
tend to favor soft lines as against
hard lines, or one type of product
over another, the probability Is
that consumer caution will be in¬
tensified in the months to come.

.v

We retailers have been calling
ourselves the purchasing agents
for the public. This description
had, and still has a great value,
in the terms of retailing's public
relations. It served to define, our
real function in the economy and
to counteract the effect of mis¬

comprehensions, some of them
implanted by enemies of the busi¬
ness system.
But now, it seems to me that

the description has a bit too much
complacency in it. It seems to me
that the term implies that we are

willing to sell the products of
American industry when the con¬
sumer wants to buy, and content
to sit with arms folded when the
consumer does not want to buy,
If this represents our real at¬

titude then both the consumer

and his purchasing agent are due
for a rude shock.

Consumer Can Afford to Be
Selective

The important fact to remem¬
ber about today's consumer is that
he can afford to be more selective
than ever before. His optional or
discretionary spending of funds
left over after expenditures for
food, clothing and shelter repre-
sent the difference between a

smoothly running economy able
to support our vast governmental
programs, and disaster.
Some economists put the total

of discretionary funds in consu¬
mers' hands as high as $100 billion.
This quantity of money is suffi¬

cient to cushion the drop when
defense spending begins to fall
off as one day it must. But un¬
less we are able to tempt this
money out of retirement; unless
we can show the consumer some¬

thing he doesn't know about that
he will want, something he would
want if he knew more about it
— unless we actively . sell him,

systematically and constantly, we
not only will fail ourselves as

merchants, but fail in our respon¬

sibilities to the nation as a whole.

We need to know more about
this consumer—his work habits,
his leisure habits—what he does

and where he goes on week-ends;
his interests, hobbies, the recrea¬

tional opportunities offered by the

community in which he lives.
When we know these things, we
will have laid the basis for

Continued on page 37
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By HENRY H. HEIMANN*

Executive Vice-President, National Association* of Credit Men

Asserting if we adopt a proper program, we need not ga into
a tailspin when defense work is out of way, executive of lead¬
ing association of credit men urges more cooperation and
mutual respect by government and business, as well as abo¬
lition of bureaucracy and paternalism. ^Warns credit will play

•tmajor role in preventing depression, and lays down rules to
guide credit men in preparation for a, peacetime.eeonomy.

Henry H. Heimann

Credit executives are concerned
as to how they should • evaluate
-long-term credits in the light of
the situation that will be facing
them once we

become sta¬

bilized or the
defense work

is - out of the

way. T h e r 0
are dire pre- <•

dictions by
some that an

i nev i t a ble
and serious

dep ression,
far' beyond
that experi¬
enced 20 years

ago, is in store ;
for us. There
are those who

contend that
our Country will crack up and our

economy will be doomed. There
are those who actually see the
Republic written out of the pic¬
ture when these artificial stimu¬
lants are removed, and this de¬
spite our country's unprecedented
performance in the short space of
two centuries.
But these gloomy predictions

need not be realized. We need not

go into a tailspin. We will not go'
into a tailspin if we adopt a proper
program.

V * ❖ *

There are new reasons for fear
about the future." Unfortunately,
some of them are valid. These
reasons are not based on a lack of
the ability of business to meet the
issue at hand; rather is it a ques¬
tion of whether business will be

given the opportunity to meet the
issue. That is the important fac¬
tor. 1

The recent seizure of the steel

plants by the Executive Branch
of the Government and the avowal

that steel wages can be increased
without adding such costs to sell¬
ing prices poses new problems for
management. -

If the steel plants may be seized
then no business is free from

seizure. If a crisis is not at hand
to justify such action, a crisis can
be developed or assumed, or can
be blundered into. The issue here

goes far beyond the steel business.
It is an issue as to whether or not

our representative form of gov¬
ernment is to remain constitu¬
tional.

The seizure of the steel plants
is but a climax to a constant en¬

croachment by the Executive
Branch of the Government upon

Congress. It is also representative
of a disregard for the strict pro¬
visions which the forefathers put
into our Constitution.

These Socialistic and arbitrary
controls and regulations are a nat¬
ural sequence to the welfare phi¬
losophy and the tremendous ex¬

penditures of funds we have been

making. Without these heavy ex¬

penditures we would not drift as

rapidly into a Socialistic State as
we have been doing.,

« * *

, Business must enjoy the free¬
dom essential to enable it to cope
with increased production. If it is
given this freedom, there can be
no question but what we can face
the future without fear—the fu¬
ture when' the defense program
has been completed or stabilized
or when peace may finally be es¬
tablished. We need such an im¬

*From an address by Mr. Heimann at
the 56th Annual Credit Congress, Hous¬
ton, Texas, May 12, 1952.

partial foundation to enable busi¬
ness-to solve its problems, in¬
cluding:.
General acceptance by govern¬

ment that American , industry has
materially aided in the preserva¬
tion of the life of free people
throughout the world.
Acceptance of the fact that the

profit-making character of indus¬
try has been contributory to its
growth and to its ability to de¬
velop the high standard of living
which our people enjoy and which
is now the envy of the world.
Cessation, of business baiting by

government.'
^ .Encouragement of business so
that managements may justifiably
feel that in the expansion of their
production and in the growth of
their business they are perform¬
ing, as indeed they are, a patriotic
service.

We need a mutuality of inter¬
ests and objectives between the
government and business. Such

mutuality of interests has been

sadly lacking.^
* * *

,

We need an untrammeled busi¬

ness, one that is not fettered by
controls and regulations and one

which is not hauled into court be¬

cause, through service and ef¬
ficiency, it has grown— hauled
into court because it is politically
expedient to do so and may make
for a few votes.

We also need:

Respect for business by gov¬
ernment, for business helps a

, nation to grow to greatness.
Cessation of government com¬

petition with business, for, un¬
der the competitive price sys¬

tem, business has long since
demonstrated its ability to meet
the nation's needs better than
can the government.
Reduction in the crushing

burdens of taxation on business
and our people, so that individ¬
uals will feel encouraged to
venture into trade or will have
the money to consume the pro¬
duction of industry and so that
those who are engaged in busi¬
ness will know that proper

planning for production and
- distribution will bring its own
rewards.

Liquidation of the Socialistic
philosophies which are steeped
in envy and which, not infre¬
quently, are stimulated by those
who have been failures in busi¬
ness. These men, who could not
or did not make good in busi¬
ness, have sought to lay their
failures to the business system
and have joined forces with the
government in its management-
baiting campaign.
Private determination of

credit. The same realistic fiscal

policy that you would expect of
your customer as a citizen, you
should demand and expect of
your government.

❖ if

We need a courageous govern¬
ment—one that will protect Amer¬
ican business and the American
dollar anywhere and everywhere
in the world. When we have such

protection, private capital will
venture into foreign trade and do
a more effective job than all the
loans the government might make.

« if % «

We need to abolish bureaucracy
and paternalism. We must build
self respect by basing our welfare
programs and our security pro¬
grams on an earning foundation.

Even a kindergarten pupil rec¬

ognizes that industry should bring
its own reward, , and we must see

to it that this primary philosophy
is carried out by our government.

, We need a cessation of political
anti-trust' suits in recognition of
the fact that both large and small
businesses have a definite place
in our national commerce.

1

v • * * * • '

If we have this type of coopera¬
tion from the government, then
we need not face soup lines, un¬

employment or idle plants" and
factories. If we have this sort of
mutual respect, then we need not
fear the Kremlin, for among the
many weaknesses- of the Com¬
munists is the fact that they do
not regard the human being as
possessed of a soul.
Personal tand property rights

must be guaranteed. This is es¬

sential to a reliable foundation for
credit.

,

The credit requirements to meet
the new opportunity that will un¬
fold are tremendous. They begin
at the lower level, move onto the
national plane and from there go
out to the international level.
.There can never be such a thing
as too much production, provided
we have the freedom to effect a

proper distribution.
s!s *

Credit will play a major role in
a solid recovery program,' just as
it was so essential in the defense
effort. So, in the more competi¬
tive period that lies ahead we,
too, must be prepared. The time
for that preparation is now. We
must strengthen our profession in
every way we can. We must ex¬

pand our efforts with our own

association so that it may grow
strong. Thus may we have an
even greater voice in our nation's
progress.
We must not neglect keeping

our credit files up to date. The
defense effort and the tax impact
will change the responsibility of

many companies. Unless we are

on the job day by day, keeping

fully informed as to the paying
habits of customers, our firms will

pay dearly for such neglect.

It is our responsibility to see to
it that receivables are converted
into cash as quickly as possible.
We should fight courageously

for good credit laws.
We know that the greatest pres¬

ent impact on the analysis and
evaluation of credit is the burden¬
some tax now confronting indi¬
viduals and businesses, and, there¬
fore, we have a right in the in¬
terest of wholesome credit to de¬
mand economy in government. '
We should never forget that

real professional skill is disclosed
in. our ability to make sales
through the acceptance of mar¬

ginal risks/ which through coun¬
sel, advice and direction we can

build into safe and profitable ac¬

counts. We should cooperate one
with another so that the credit of
the nation is benefited and true
conservation of the resources of
business is effected.

These are our obligations for
the peacetime, competitive period
ahead, just as they are obligations
that we likewise must discharge
in the present defense era. Let us
measure up to our responsibilities.

Boston Inv. Club to

Hold Dinner Meeting
BOSTON, Mass.—The next din¬

ner meeting of the Boston Invest¬
ment Club will be held at the
Boston Yacht Club on Monday,
May 19, at 5:15 p. m.

There will be a panel discussion
by two speakers: Philip W.
Stocker, Assistant Vice-President
of the New England Trust Com¬
pany, who will speak on "New
Business Through Pension and
Profit-Sharing Plans," and Paul I.
Wren, Vice-President of the Old
Colony Trust Company, who will
speak on "Investing for Pension
and Profit-Sharing Plans."

Howard A. Frame Opens
PALO ALTO, Calif.—Howard

A. Frame is engaging in the secu¬
rities business from offices in the
American Trust Building. He was

formerly with Dean Witter & Co.,
J. R. Lewis Co. and E. F. Hutton
& Co.

Larry C, Inman

Inman Celebrating
Birthday Mai 18

DENVER, Colo.—Larry C. In¬
man of J. A. Hogle & Co.. is cele¬
brating his birthday on May 18.
Mr. Inman was born at Haines,

Oregon, oil
May 18, 1896.
He is a grad¬
uate of Den¬

ver Univer¬

sity, where he.
was a' mem¬

ber of the

Sigma Phi
Epsilon. He
entered the
b roker age
business in
1924 as tele¬

graph opera¬
tor and cus¬

tomer's man.

He has also

engaged in newspaper work and
acted as Associated Press tele¬

graph operator, and spent several
years with the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company.
His favorite sports are tennis,

golf, bowling and fishing—he-
plans to indulge in the latter later
this month if he can get through
to Florida.

Sbaweii-Elisworth Co.

Formed in Houston
HOUSTON, Tex.—Shawell-Ells-

worth Co. has been formed with
offices in the Southern Standard

Building, to deal in Texas munici¬
pal and corporate securities. Part¬
ners are William J. Shawell and
C. Bruce Ellsworth.
Mr. Shawell was formerly pro¬

prietor of Shawell & Company.
Mr. Ellsworth was Houston Man¬

ager for Russ & Company.

German-American
Overseas Exch.

Pauline Zipperman is engaging
in a securities business from of¬
fices at 205 East 85th Street, under
the firm name of German-Ameri¬
can Overseas Exchange.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus. _• -

New Issue

$75,000,000

The Firestone Tire & Rubber Company
Twenty-five Year ZV\% Debentures

Dated May 1,1952 Due May 1,1977

Price 99V2% and accrued interest

Copies oi the Prospectus are obtainable from only such of the undersigned and such othet
dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in the respective States.

Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated

Halsey,Stuart&Co.Inc. BIyth & Co., Inc. The First Boston Corporation

Glore, Forgan & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers

; *' Smith, Barney & Co.
May 14,1951 .sf >'
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wind Money Measures Urged by
rew York Chamber of Commerce

Maintaining that sound money is essential ta peace and liberty,
State body urges government spending be limited to estimated
income; that Reserve System's independence from political
domination be preserved; that Gold Reserve Act of 1934 be
amended; and that full specie payments be restored as soon as

The Chamber of Commerce
of the State of New York
at its membership meeting
held May I, 1952 approved
the following report on
etSound Money" submitted by
its Committee on Finance and
Currency.

The integrity and stability of
<e American dollar are basic to
:onomic stability and human
ell-being both in this country
id throughout the world. The
dlar is the key currency, the
easure of value for world
oney. . , K

The dollar is today threatened,
jis country has been experienc-
g an inflationary boom, marked
rising prices and a decline in

e buying power of money,
iough there is at the moment a
iuse in this inflation, the great
mament program together with
ge non-defense spending, an
ibalanced budget, and other
iblic policies threaten further
flation.

Inflation penalizes the indus-
lous and the thrifty; it under¬
goes the great middle class
hich provides the foundations
»r economic and political stabil-
y; it invites economic disorder
hich in turn leads to controls
id regimentation. Continued in-
ation would weaken the strength
r the western democracies in the
ice of the Soviet threat.

A sound and stable currency is
tfjential to the preservation of
eace and liberty just as are guns
id airplanes and armored divi-
ons.

There is no trick by which the
alue of money can be preserved,
he dollar depends for its value
<t sound policies for production,;
»r labor relations, for agriculture/
nd for every other phase of na-
onal, state, and private economic

Tts vplue is most directly af-
ted by fiscal policies, for spend-

ig, ooirowing, and taxing. Its
alue also reflects monetary poli-

«L'S, the actions of the Federal

Reserve Banks bearing upon the
supplies of money and credit.

Control of Government Spending

The greatest cause of the pres¬
ent inflation has been huge gov¬
ernment spending, actual and ex¬

pected, on top of inflationary
wartime spending. While heavy
spending for defense is . today
necessary, the military spending
has been accompanied by con¬
tinued government spending for
non-defense purposes far beyond
the essential needs. Spending in
many directions at once is deplet¬
ing the supply of certain critical
materials, straining the economic
fabric, and breeding inflation, es¬
pecially since the spending is run¬
ning ahead of tax receipts.
The first step in reestablishing

a sound and stable money is to
bring government spending under
control. This topic has been dealt
with repeatedly in reports of this
Chamber, other business organiza¬
tions, and committees of Congress,
all of which demonstrate the
wastefulness of present policies
and the possibility of economy in
both military and non-military
budgets if there is a will to bring
it about on the part of the govern¬
ment and of the people. In this
time of record-breaking national
income and great prosperity, it
should be feasible to keep this
country on a pay-as-we-go basis.

Sound, Non-Political Monetary
Policies

The second most impy '^/t. step
toward stable money -ie re-
establishment of sound and non-

political monetary policies. The
record of many years shows that
banks of issue have been able to
exercise an influence for economic

stability through control over the
volume of money and interest
rates. With open market opera¬

tions and the discount rate and

related methods, they have made

money more freely available in
times of depression, less avail¬
able in times of expansion. This

This advertisement is neither an offer to. sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy
any of these securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus. . -

Not A New Issue

90,000 Shares

Victoreen Instrument Company
Common Stock

$1 Par Value

Price $4 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned
only in States in which the undersigned may legally distribute it.

Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc. A. H. Vogel & Co.

Mann & GouldH. L. Emerson & Co.
Incorporated

Straus, Blosser & McDowell Smith, Moore & Co*

Saunders, Stiver & Co. Mid-South Securities Co.

Stanley Pelz & Co., Inc. Boenning & Co.

Wiley Bros.
Incorporated

May <?, 1952.

has influenced the rate of public
and private spending.
In the great depression and in

World War II there arose new

schools of thought which belittled
the role of central banks in in¬
fluencing economic events and
magnified that of government
spending and tax policy, together
with direct controls. In this pe¬

riod in many countries the gov¬
ernments took over their central
banks and operated them as ad¬
juncts of the Treasury. World War
II was financed under the shadow
of the policies and theories of the
depression, by cheap money and
subordination of the central banks
to the exigencies of war finance.
Since World War II there has

been a renewed recognition of the
role of central banks and flexible
credit policies in checking infla¬
tion and promoting economic sta¬
bility. The countries which have
instituted sound fiscal policies and
sound central banking policies
promptly have made the most
rapid economic recoveries. The
results have been impressive, as
in Belgium right after the war,
and more recently in Germany
and Italy. Great Britain has re¬

cently taken vigorous steps in this
direction. -

Independence of Federal Reserve
System

In the United States the Fed¬

eral Reserve System was, as else¬
where, subordinated during the
war to war finance. That subor¬
dination continued after the war,

though with a gradual effort on
the part of the Reserve System
toward reclaiming its statutory
responsibility of acting for the
broad public welfare. This effort
resulted in the accord between the

Treasury and the Reserve System,
announced last spring.
Under the Federal Reserve Act

safeguards are set up to insulate
decisions on monetary policy from
political pressures. This is done
by the regional character of the
System, which gives local groups,
close to the people, a share in pol¬
icy decisions. The Federal Reserve
also earns its own way and is not
under the Federal budget, though
earnings above a minimum point
revert to the government. The
Reserve System reports directly.to
the Congress rather than to the
President.

In one other Way the policies
of the Reserve System under the
original Federal Reserve Act were
insulated from political pressures
and were, dedicated to the preser¬
vation of sound money. This was
the legal requirement that the Re¬
serve System should redeem its
currency in gold and maintain re¬

serves of gold equal to 40% of its
currency outstanding, and re¬
serves of gold or lawful money

equal to 35% of its deposits. Dur¬
ing the depression and World War
II these requirements were modi¬
fied for the emergency both by
suspending the obligation to re¬

deem currency in gold and by re¬

ducing the reauired percentages
of reserves against currency and
deposits. These modifications have
lessened one of the safeguards for
maintaining the value ofmoney.

The Gold Standard

While the gold standard, with
its obligation to redeem currency
in gold, has at times been embar¬

rassing to countries which have
followed unsound policies, its
great and overriding advantage is
the force it exerts to keep money
from being used as a pawn of
politics. The lessons of recent

years reemphasize this great vir¬
tue.

With renewed public under¬
standing of the place of sound
money in a sound economy, and
in the face of inflation threats, the
time has come again to consider
tying the country's currency more

definitely to gold. Since the fix¬
ing of the dollar at its present gold
parity in 1934, we have been, in
practice /de facto), on a form of
international gold'bullion stand¬
ard, in that we have been buying
gold from central banks and gov¬

ernments at a fixed price without
limit, and we have been selling
gold at a fixed price to, central
banks and governments without
limit." f >

Further, it is the policy of the
government to maintain the pres¬
ent fixed-relationship of gold and
the dollar, as demonstrated by the
fact that Congress allowed to
lapse the President's power to
change the gold content of the
dollar.

Amendments to Gold Reserve Act

But though we have been con¬

forming, in practice, to the obli¬
gations of an international gold
bullion standard, we have not as

yet definitely and firmly accepted
those obligations. The sale of gold
to central banks and governments
is still under license and depend¬
ent upon the discretion of the
Secretary of the Treasury. More¬
over certain provisions of the
present law regarding gold are

ambiguous, and appear to give the
Secretary of the Treasury the op¬

tion of buying and selling gold at
any price, though Secretary Sny¬
der has repeatedly denied any in¬
tention to Use such power. The
next step, therefore, Which might
reasonably be taken now is to
amend the Gold Reserve Act in
such manner as (a) to strengthen
the obligation to maintain gold
convertibility in international set¬
tlements, (b) to remove present
ambiguities in the law which
nourish recurrent rumors and un¬

certainties about the dollar. This

could be done by amending the
present Act as follows:
Section 2, which transferred all

U. S. monetary gold from the Fed¬
eral Reserve Banks to tie Treas¬

ury, should be amended to allow
the Federal Reserve Banks to hold

gold and gold certificates.
Section 3 should be revised to

repeal authority of the Secretary
of the Treasury to regulate gold
exports to central banks and gov¬

ernments, and to place on the Fed¬
eral'Reserve Banks the duty of
meeting demands for gold from
any recognized foreign central
bank or government or buying
from them at the present price of
$35 an ounce. • .»• • - -

Sections 8 and 9, giving thd Sec¬
retary of the Treasury powers to
buy and sell gold "at sUcll' rdtes
and upon such terms and condi¬
tions" as he thinks advantageous,
should be repealed. These two
sections are the ones which have

proved most disturbing to con¬

fidence and are partly the basis
for repeated inquiries which
banks and others receive from

other countries as to the possibil¬
ity of devaluation of the dollar.
Actually, the authority of the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury to deal in
gold at other than the official
price is limited by a number of
factors, including (a) the pro¬
vision in 4 h e Bretton Woods

Agreements Act requiring Con¬
gressional authorization for any
change in the gold value of the

dollar, and (b) the statutes of the
International Monetary Fund un¬
der which the United States is ob¬

ligated not to deal in gold beyond
a prescribed margin above and
below parity (presently V4 of 1%).
Nevertheless, these sections, ap¬
pear to give the Secretary such
authority, and their repeal would
remove a source of confusion and

uncertainty.
The Gold Reserve Act was

passed in the midst of a great de¬
pression. The circumstances are

now entirely changed. The threat
now is inflation, and the revision
of this Act would help remove the

fear some people have that the
dollar might be further devalued.

The suggested amendments would
make adherence by this country
to an international gold bullion
standard definitely a matter of

law, removq discretionary and am¬

biguous- features, and strengthen
Continued on page 46

Richard M. Crooks

Crooks Ohm. of Board
Of N. Y. S'ock ExcH.

Richard M. Crooks, a partner of
Thomson & McKinnon, was re¬

elected Chairman of the Board of.
Governors of the New York Stock

Exchange
at the meet¬

ing May 12.
Mr. Crooks,

first elected

Chairman
on May 14,
lb51, served
as President
aiid Chair¬

man until

Sept. 10, when
G. Keith Fun-

ston assumed

his duties as

President.

Mr. Crooks

has been p

member of the Exchange since
1941 and a Governor since 1946.
Three new Governors were also

elected to the Board: Ralph Chap¬
man/ Farwell, Chapman & Co.
(Chicago); Albert O. Foster,
Foster & Marshall (Seattle);
Buford Scott, Scott & String-
fellow (Richmond). s

The complete election results
follow:

Chairman cf the Board of Gov¬
ernors: Richard M. Crooks, Thom¬
son & McKinnon.

Board of Governors: J. Mar¬
shall. Booker, Corlies & Booker;
Arthur K. Peck, Walters, Peck &
Co.; Harold W. Scott* Dean Witter
& Co.; Homer A. Vilas, Cyrus J.
Lawrence & Sons; Amyas Ames,
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Winthrop
H. Smith. Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane; Ralph Chapman,
Farwell. Chapman & Co. (Chi¬
cago); Albert, O. Foster, Foster &
Marshall (Seattle); Buford Scott,
Scott & Stringfellow (Richmond).
Gratuity Fund Trustees: Charles

B. Harding, Smith, Barney & Co.;
William D. Scholle, Scholle
Brothers.

Nominating Committee: Joseph
H. Brown, Reynolds & Co.; Walter
Hirshon, Hirshon & Co.; Nathaniel
S. Howe, Hallowell, Sulzberger &
Co * Phillip B. Leavitt, Leavitt &
Bry: Allan H. McAlpin, Jr.. Wood,
Walker & Co.; James J. Watson,
Hornblower & Weeks; Edward L.
Holsten, Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
Robert J. Lewis, Estabrook & Co.;
Percy M. Stewart. Kuhn, Loeb &
Co.

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offers Equip. Tr. Ctfs.
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and

associates are offering $9,300,000
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.-2%% se¬
rial ^equipment trust certificates,
third equipment trust of 1952, ma¬
turing semi-annually Dec. 1, 1952
to June 1, 1967, inclusive. Issued
under the Philadelphia Plan, the
<*pTtificates are being offered sub¬
ject to approval of the Interstate
Commerce Commission at prices
to yield from 1.90% to 3%, ac¬
cording to maturity.

t

The certificates will be secured

by the following new standard-
gauge railroad equipment, estim¬
ated to cost $11,765,935: 9-1600
H.P. Diesel electric road switch¬

ing locomotives; 985-70-ton hop¬
per cars; 275-50-ton box cars; and
398-70-ton covered hopper cars.
Other members of the offering

group are: R. W. Pressprich &
Co.; Bear, Stearns & Co.; Baxter,
Williams & Co.; First of Michigan
Corp.; Freeman & Co.; Gregory &
Son, Inc.; Ira Haupt & Co.; Hay-
den. Miller & Co.; Wm. E. Pollock
& Co. Inc.; and Swiss American
Corp. ■ ■

Browne & Co. Formed
, CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas-
Thomas M. Browne is conducting
an investment business from of¬
fices at 207 North Chaparral
Street, under the name of Browne
and Company.
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pecessitle. of life, unless subslan-

temptation to spend th^r-way out An obvious benefit of resuming the hope that an increasing in-
rfiffb-n?tf« thatthe g°ld standard would be , a come will offset any further riseof all difficulties that may arise. restoration of the confidence of in the cost of living.

In this "connection, the results those who save in the future value _■ .

of French experience are enlight- of their savings. Here, in the " Adjustments for a Fluctuating
ening. The French franc is now United States, the small annual Dollar
about 1%. of its 1914 weight in savings of individuals, largely ac- Another obvious benefit that
gold. Approximately 99% of the cumulated by those who labor, could result from return to the
savings deposits, life insurance, reach an astronomical total each gold standard is the ending of
and other fixed-value assets held yeai\ For example, during 1951 those statisticians' nightmares, ad-
continuously by French citizens individuals saved as follows, in justments of indexes representing
since 1914 has been converted to round figures: values for fluctuations in the
government and .other uses by the Added to life insurance re- value of the dollar. Of course, the
subtle processes of long-continued w®.er.ve„fu.?ds. 7—-----$5,,000,000,$00 gold standard would not preventdeP°sits ln savings banks 1,000,000,000 jn the future anv mnva than itShare purchases, savings and , . ,, i «ny 17101 e man It

loan banks 1,800,000,000 dld .in the past, those serious dis-
— tortions of economic values thatTotal $7,800,000,000 were attributable to credit infla-

And, as was previously men- tion and deflation, those twin evi-

The Gold Standaid-
No Crown of Thorns

f By E. C. IIARWOOD*
. J Director, American Institute for Economic Research

|f Mr. Harwood, in holding gold standard is not a "crown of
thorns,1" points out its abandonment, on contrary, has led to

j economic instability and inflation. Cites rise of black markets
» and private gold hoarding as disturbing factors, along with in¬

flationary aspects of "spend-for-prosperity" theoi^. Holds re¬
turn to gold standard would restore investors' confidence and

; end fluctuating dollar. Concludes gold standard facilitates long-
term industrial progress.

Only a little more than a half- ing, wage, and saving units of solving short-term economic pfob-
century has elapsed since the 718,000,000 human beings lost 50% lems«
Great Commoner denounced the and more of their value. . - The same processes are well un- 7uchlkv77gs7o7a'yT7bouTS23(h- banking HoweVerT'siTch dTsto7:r way here in the United States, onnnnnnnn T ™ rnioH,mi,r

monetary depreciation, which is
the direct result of repeated re¬
course to inflation as a means of

tioned, the accumulated total of dences of incompetent and unwise

gold standard
"You shall not

press down
upon the brow
of labor this
crown of

thorns. You
shall not cru¬

cify mankind
upon a cross

of gold."
Mr. Bryan

was defeated

by McKinley
in 1896, a n d
his fiat money
notions were

temporarily
sidetracked.

in these words: "During the last 27 months, un- der way nere m ine umiea states. 000,000,000^ " ' tions are relatively limited inder the increasing pressure of in- The government bureaucracy has Since mid_1950 the confidence magnitude and duration as longternational rearmament, at least become a power to be reckoned of small investors in the future as a fixed gold standard is main-55 currencies have undergone legal with at the polls, and various value of ^ g Savings Bonds tained. Return to the gold stand-devaluation. This is a rather tech- pressure groups are continually seems to have decreased. Redemp- ard would make unnecessary suchnical expression for the much seeking to extend their raids on tions exceeded sales of such issues elaborate and long-continuing ef-simpler term of 'partial or com- the ireasury. in 1951 by mofe than $1>000>000j_ forts to adjust statistical value-plete state bankruptcy. Those who think that these 000, and the scare buying that series as those that have become
"Since the beginning of civili- trends may be quickly reversed occurred in July, 1950, and Janu- necessary in recent years,

zation men and women have de- by some happy coincidence of ary, 1951, provided striking ex- We realize that the public may
fied draconic currency laws, risk- events may be underestimating amples on a small scale of what not sympathize greatly with the
ing jail, confiscation of assets, the temptations involved. In can occur when millions of indi- economists and their statisticians,
forced labor, death. . . . The peo- France and most other nations the viduals come to believe, even for and it is not primarily for our
pie will always strive to own cur- takings of government-planned a few weeks, that it is wiser to convenience that we suggest the
rencies and precious metals that embezzlement through deprecia- hoard goods rather than save importance of this benefit. Far
will give them the faith—or the tion of the "currency have been money. . , . more of significance to citizens of
illusion—of permanent value." relatively small, because the sav- To what extent the scare buying tbe United States is involved.
And an estimate of private gold ings and life insurance of the citi- and the cashing of savings bonds With.out adequate bases for eco-

Nevertheless time has Droved that hoards as well as the volume of zens have been only a fraction reflected distrust of, the future n?mic comparisons even the sim-
he was a n'roohet whose words black-market dealings is presented of the amount per capita here in value of the dollar, no one knows. p ?. rePrcsentations by lab o r
would be honored even in his own in this interesting book. As of the United States and because the Nevertheless, long experience in seeking a higher wage or by capi-
countrv All the leading nations October, 1951, millions of individ- citizens generally have been more many countries of the world clear- tal J greater reward be-
of Western civilization were on uals in Western civilization had ly indicates that such develop- ^pme^ateiost umntelligible. The

E. C. Harwood

the eold standard when Mr Bry- chosen gold as their store of value most of our citizens appear to be ments, 0n a much larger and far complications resulting from ad-
an's nrediction was made but and had a c c u m u 1 a te d about as yet In the Uaited States the more devastating scale, are to be justments for a rubber dollar are
in less than two decades the de- $7,000,000,000 worth of gold in life-insurance policy reserves to- expected when public confidence t0 many pe°Ple incomprehensible.
Darture from the eold standard their private hoards. In France tal $55,000,000,000, the value of in money diminishes. As our Thinking for the moment only
had begun By 1934 even the alone, where the peasant had long tbe governments Social Security nation figuratively walks a mone- of labor's aspect of the problem,
United States had lifted from been suspicious of paper money *u21ds al^ady e,x^efd? *25'; tary tightrope, juggling on the we may well ask, How is John
those within its borders the "cross (f<?r g°od reason), some $4,000,- 000,000,000; individual holdings of brink of national disaster, little Doe to judge what a pension pay-
of eold" 000,000 worth of gold has been government bonds total nearly imagination is required to visual- able in 1980 dollars is worth to

, hoarded in the effort, primarily $80,000,000,000; and the savings [ze the Niagara-like torrent of him today? Will the dollar he
*£? iUPeasants and. other workings accounts of Americari citizens to- demand that could flood the na- knows today shrink in value as

Wr. w^ctP S nfviMvatimi men'to preserve the value of their *al about ^b^re- tion's market places if fear finally rapidly as the dollar has duringInsavings. - fore at least $230>,000,000,000 is impels the multitude of small sav- only the last decade? In that
Em ,p . i Thus we see that whatever already accumulated and can read- ers to buy goods, whether needed event, the 1980 dollar . will befull advantage of their freedom . wc UIdl' w,.wl?vc! iiv hp stolen hv the subtle nme- a. .u? n

of thorn?" the benefits may have been derived "yJf Os(toInflaOo^aShrentotS °l not' as an alternative to seeing worth 7 cents, and what is theor inorns, me
^ : « esses of inflation and repeated the value of their savings vanish, use of social security and com-devaluations.

AlsQ tQ fae considered in this pany pension benefits anyway?
During the next two or three connection is the benefit deriv- whole Same of thus pro-

fromi that "crown __

,

How have they from putting aside the "cross ofgold" standard. „

fared and what do they now think Sold," they have not been suffi-
of the gold standard; what great pent to convince alhor even near- — - ----- -----
benefits have those who labor de- ly all who labor in Western civil- decades an equal amount will be able from, ending the need of " inHg,; 7ha( ^ " . "hnrhw menrived from setting aside their ization. On the contrary, the accumulated as life-insurance pre- seeking "hedges against inflation. swinaie mai iew iaoorinto men
"cross of gold"? available evidence indicates that miums and Social Security taxes Small investors are faced with the can b°Pe *° understand?

Tn nrripr tn cfivp n «piPntifiVaHv tbe men of our civilization have are paid. If the American people question, How much of a fund But labor is not the only eco-
wtnnH aniw tn thk nnpetinn S more'faith in gold than in the are as easily robbed as the French should be so invested as to pro- nomic factor cheated by the fluc-
™nrp tSan thp tirnp^ avQn'aWo Promises-of their more or less rep- have been, about 99%, nearly all vide protection against the con- tuating dollar. When plant depre-
wnulH hp iVppHpH pvpn if thp fnpfc resentative governments. These of $450,000,000,000, more or less, tinuing depreciation of the na- ciation charges are based on val-
«7Prp' irnmvn inJftoi? At hpct facts suggest that the gold stand- can be taken by American poli- tion's currency? And the pitiful ues long outdated by the gyrations
WP1pm tn havp nniv a H,! 5 ard offers economic benefits that ticians for the purpose of reward- aspect of it is that those individ- of a shrinking dollar, capital like-
Z a^wp, hnttLt i/a mncHm have been inadequately appreci- ing their friends, indirectly buy- uals who can least afford to take wise is cheated. The ordinary
we ■ J j' ated by its opponents. , ing votes, increasing their salaries, the risk of loss that all equity books of account reveal profits

Nevertheless, in discussing the and otherwise maintaining them- investments necessarily involve that are illusory and encourage

selves in the style to which they are precisely those who may not P°"«es that elsewhere, in Ger-
probably will become accustomed, have enough income, even for the Continued on page 50

Black markets in gold and cur-
rencies have become common- „b„6"h ' f.H
place. A distinguished student of

th fact'that it is not a panacea'monetary developments, Dr. Franz all pa a^?a
Pick has nrpnareH a rpnnrf nn for a11 economlc "Is. Those who
world black-market prices and offer patent medicines alleged to
trading in currenries and gold i be cures for a11 the Physical ail"
Of especial interest is the fact that ments of mankind have ionS been
this book is dedicated to "the regarded as quacks. So likewise
more than 9 finn nnn nnn . nt should we regard individuals whomore than 2.000,000,000 victims of offer . sjri„i„ -irnnlp rpmPdv
inflation, who, for obeying the for lll economfc ills
law, have been punished by the tor all economic ills.

Particularly important is it tolaw." (Italics supplied.)
In his foreword, Dr. Pick re¬

ports as follows:

realize that there are both short-
run and long-run economic prob-

t lems. There are business cycles
Distrust of every system of of booms and depressions as well

planned economy, fictional official as secular trends of longer dura-
values of gold, currency, and gov- tion. The major economic bene-
ernment bonds cannot be wiped fits of a return to the gold stand¬
out. People cannot and will not ard will not be to provide solu-
accept arbitrary confiscation tions for all present or short-term
through inflation, as practiced by economic problems but will be
every government in the world related more definitely to the in-
today. dustrial progress and even the
"During the last 13 years, the survival of the United States in

paper currencies of 11 countries, the longer run.
serving 729,000,000 people, were
destroyed by complete deprecia¬
tion.

'During the past" 12 years, 20

Would Force Reconsideration of

Spend-for-Prosperity Notions

Among the important benefits
other principal ~ currencies, trad- to be expected from resumption

of the gold standard would be re-
*An address by Mr. Harwood at the

Convention of the Gold Standard League,
Washington, D. C., May 6, 1952.

1 Frtnz Pick, "1951 Black Market
Yearbook," published by Pick's World
Currency Report, New York.

consideration of the short-term

spend-for-prosperity notions that
have become so popular in gov¬
ernment circles during recent
years. Politicians who can pay

This advertisement appears as a matter of record
only. The shares were purchased from the estate ol a
deceased stockholder and have been sold.

4,380 shares CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE COMPANY

3,857 shares CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY

135 South LaSalle Street, Chicago 3, Illinois-
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No Credit Squeeze in Britain
; By PAUL EINZ1G

Commenting on easy credit conditions in Britain, despite
'increase in Bank of England rate to 4%, Dr. Einzig lays failure
to create tight credit conditions to slackening of the demand
foi^ credit, together with inadequate action, aside from the

• bank rate, to reduce availability of credit. Holds fear of
. producing unemployment holds back British Government from

taking more drastic action. - -

; LONDON, England—Those who expected that the increase of
the Bank Rate to 4% in March would be followed by development
of;really tight money conditions find that their hopes or fears—•
whichever the case may be—were unfounded. Even though the

; banns have declined in recent months a num¬

ber of applications for overdraft facilities and
in many instances debtors have been pressed
to reduce their overdrafts, there is no indica¬
tion of any noteworthy reduction in the vol¬
ume of advances to customers or of deposits.
All that has been happening is that the addi¬
tional demand for loans by armament in¬
dustries has been more or less, offset by cur¬

tailment of credit in other directions. • Money
conditions in Lombard Street have been mostly
reasonably comfortable, and whenever there
appeared to be a tendency toward tightening
the broker acting on * behalf of the Bank of
England supplied the necessary .funds, so that
there was no need for Discount Houses to
avail themselves of the emergency facilities of
the Bank of England. Indeed the occasions on

which the market had to borrow from the
Bank have been very few and far between, vy „ \ . . 1 :

'

; Since the beginning of the new fiscal year on April 1 there
has been a natural tendency toward increased liquidity of the
banks. During the first quarter of the new fiscal year revenue is
at.a low ebb so that the purchasing power mopped up by the
Inland Revenue Department from the public during the last quar¬
ter of the old fiscal year is to a large extent released once more.

This factor which recurs every year has coincided this year with
an, increase in the amount of the liquid assets of the banks, because
the Funding Stock they took up last year is now approaching

phis is under no circumstances to be construed as an offering of these securi¬
ties for sale, or as an offer to buy; or as a solicitation of an offer to buy
any of such securities. The offer is made only by means of the Prospectus

NEW ISSUE "

226,835 Shares

Iowa Power and Light Comp

Dr. Paul Einzig

!. Common Stock

(Par Value $10 per Share)

The Company is extending to the holders of its Common Stock the right, evi¬
denced by transferable Subscription Warrant's expiring May 28, 1952,: to sub-
Scribe for the. shares named above, all as more fully set forth in'the Prospectus.

Subscription Price $21.25 per Share

Prior to the expiration of the subscription dlfer the Underwriters,
through their Representative, may offer these shares at prices

j and subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the" Prospectus/

\ Copies, of the Prospectus-may he obtained from -the undersigned only
! in those States in which the undersigned may legally offer these securi-
j ties in compliance, with .the securities laws- of the respective States^

Smith, Barney 8C Co.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane

Lehman Brothers

May 15, 1952

White,Weld & Co.

maturity sufficiently to become eligible for inclusion among liquid
assets. This goes some way toward facilitating credit expansion.

* Moreover government departments acquired a large portion of the
; £150,000,000 of British Electricity Authority issue and to that end
they .bad to sell, a corresponding amount of their bills. This again
increased the liquid assets-of the banks, thereby facilitating credit
expansion. 1 - • " r . *

'

v ■< It seems that in the government's monetary policy the shadow
is mistaken for the substance. The; bank-rate was raised to the
comparatively, high figure of 4% but no adequate steps have been
taken to insure the development of tight money conditions. It
would have been a much more effective disinflationary policy to
leave the bank rate at 2Vz% and at the same time to create tight
money conditions. It is true the increase of the Bank Rate pro¬
duced a favorable psychological effect, especially abroad. What
is perhaps more important it induced a number of people to ab¬
stain from borrowing or to-repay debts of. their own free will in

. order to avoid having to pay- high interest* charges. The slacken¬
ing of the demand for credit has been in part responsible for the
easier money conditions. However, in spite of it demand for.
credit remains excessive and in the.interest of checking inflation
its discouragement is essential. In some quarters a further in¬
crease of the Bank Rate is envisaged. It would be a much more

effective device however to leave the Bank Rate at 4% and to
. create tighter money conditions.

The reason why the authorities have not done so lies in the
fact that they are afraid .that any further curtailment of .credit
facilities might cregte unemployment. Political reaction to the de¬

velopment of unemployment in the textileJndustry has been most
violent., even. though it lias been due to nonmonetary causes for
which the government could not be held, responsible. It is easy to
imagine the outcry that would result from any government action

• that would cause unemployment through creating tighter money
conditions. Yet there is no other way in which inflation could be
checked effectively. In any. case it would take some time before
unemployment were to develop in the real sense of the term. At
present there are pockets of local unemployment in certain dis¬
tricts and in certain industries. On the other hand shortage of
labor continues to be very acute in the aircraft industry and in
many other industries. Even now the number of actual and po¬
tential vacancies is probably far Jn excess of the number of
unemployed. The trouble is that the labor market remains hope¬
lessly inelastic. Unemployed textile workers in, Lancashire refuse
to move to other districts or to switch over to other industries.

They just sit tight in the hope that sooner or later they would be
"

able to find work in their own district and in their own industry.
Tighter money conditions, by creating more unemployment, wouid
go a long way toward breaking down this complacent conception
which, if allowed to continue to prevail, would effectively prevent
the solution of Britain's economic difficulties. Those difficulties
could not be solved without a redistribution of labor both geo¬
graphically and betweeri industries." , *

"

The solution favored by Socialists is .that whenever local un-
, employment develops in some industry the government should
encourage the increase of domestic demand for the goods produced
by that industry. This could not. be done without inflating pur¬
chasing power and without causing a deterioration in the balance
of payments. If the output of the Lancashire textile industry is
bought up at home because it cannot be exported .it means that
the same quantitiy of raw materials has to be imported in spite
of the decline in exports. The process amountsbto feeding the dog
with its own.tail.. Moreover, scarcity of labor would continue in a
number of other industries and it would continue to exert infla¬
tionary influence. It is physically impossible to satisfy the de¬
mand for labor by the rearmament industries and export indus¬
tries unless there is unemployment in industries working mainly
for domestic civilian consumption. Such temporary unemploy¬
ment could be created through tighter;money conditions. This
is bound to be a most unpopular policy but it seems to be diffi¬
cult to avoid it in the long run. Deplorable as it is that the solu¬
tion of Britain's economic problem by such means would impose
hardships on many thousands of families the need for such sac¬

rifices will have to be faced sooner or later. If part of Britain's
..Textile industry has become redundant R is futile to try to bolster
it up by artificially stimulating, domestic demand. 'The correct
solutionis to induce the unemployed textile workers to find bther
jobs outside their own industry and if necessary outside their
districts of residence. And if there is no other way for bringing
home the need for this than by means of credit restrictions then
credit restrictions will have to come. ^ ' "

BIyth 8C Co., Inc.

Gbre, Forgan & Co. Harriman Ripley 8i Co. Kidder, Peabody 8C Co.
Incorporated • - , r

Offers Firestone Tire
& Rubber Go. Debs.

. ■' c . .

- i 1

,■ -Onet>f the largest industrial: is¬
sues thus far in 1952 reached the

market yesterday (May 14) vRth
- the offering by Harriman Ripley
& Co., Inc. through a nation-wide
syndicate of $75,000,000 25-year
3y4% debentures, due May 1, 1977,
of The, Firestone Tire & Rubjber
Co. The debentures are priced at
99V2% and accrued interest j '
A sinking fund requires retire¬

ments in annual amounts ranging
from $1,500,000 in 1955 to $4,500,-
000 in May, 1976, and is calculated
to retire 80% of the debentures
prior to maturity. The company

may, at its option, pay into the
sinking fund an additional amount
up to the amount required in such
year. Sinking fund payments rpay
be satisfied by delivery of deben¬
tures.

Redemptions for the sinking

fund may be made at 100%.
Regular.redemptions may be made
in whole or in part at 103%
through May lj 1956 and at de¬
clining prices thereafter to .100%
after May 1, 1976.

Proceeds from the sale will be
added to the general funds of the
company and will be available
for working capital, for plant ex¬
pansion and improvements, and
for other corporate purposes, in¬
cluding repayment of present
domestic bank loans in the amount
of $37,250,000 occasioned prin¬
cipally by increases in inventories.
In the fiscal year ended Oct. 31,

1951, net sales of $975,766,455 and
net income of $48,398,950, after
a reserve for unremitted income
from certain fpreign subsidiaries
cf $11,277,388, were the highest in
the company's history.
The Firestone Tire & Rubber

Co., is one of the leading manu¬
facturers of tires and tubes and

occupies a strong position both in
the replacement and original
equipment field. Its diversified

line of manufacturing includes
molded, extruded a n d foamed
rubber products; truck and tractor
rims, of which it is the world's
largest manufacturer; stampings
and other steel products, includ¬
ing stainless- steel barrels, when
materials are available; and a

variety of plastic products. The
company is an .important supplier
of defense products, including, in
addition to tires and tubes, such
products as tank tracks and bogie
wheels, 3-inch anti-aircraft guns,
90 millimeter tank guns, recoilless
rifles, guided missiles, rockets, jet

< engine parts, air-pack cushioned
containers for jet engines, fuel and
oil cells, gas . masks, rubber life
rafts and floats and radomes., .

In the United States, products
are sold to the consumer through
more than 66,000 independent
dealers and through ..approxi¬
mately 700 company owned stores.
Such products n include not only
those of its own manufacture,
but a number of purchased prod¬
ucts such as batteries, automobile
accessories, radios, television sets;
sporting goods, toys and house¬
hold! appliances, including, refrig¬
erators, home freezers, and elec¬
tric and gas ranges. ]' • , ' /.f
The company's operations are

world-wide as represented by 20
domestic and 13 foreign manufac¬
turing plants, and rubber planta¬
tions in Liberia. It employs ap¬

proximately 50,000 persons in The
United., States and Canada, and
33,000 persons overseas.

Trust Go. of Ga.

Elects Directors
"

ATLANTA, Ga.— Following a

meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Trust Company ,of Georgia,
John A. Sibley, Chairman,, an¬
nounced the election to the Board
of William S. Woods and James
V. Carmichael. , ' 1

Mr. Woods was also elected
President of the Trust Company
of Georgia Associates, a wholly
owned subsidiary of the Trust
Company of Georgia, which holds
a substantial majority of the cap¬
ital stock of five affiliated banks:
The National Exchange Bank of
Augusta, The ;Fourth National
Bank of Columbus, The First Na¬
tional Bank and Trust Company
in Macon, The First National
Bank of Rome and The Liberty
National Bank and Trust Com-'
pany in Savannah. Mr. Woods has
spent his entire business career

with the Trust Company of
Georgia. ')
James V. Carmichael, the other

new Director of the Trust Com¬

pany of Georgia, is one of the out¬
standing young men of the South-1
east. President of Scripto, Inc.,
the world's largest manufacturer
of mechanical writing instruments,
Mr. Carmichael acted as Vice-
President and General Manager of
the Georgia Division of Lockheed
Aircraft Corporation during the
reactivation of the huge Marietta
plant to modify B-29s and build
B-47s. He recently gave up this
position and was elected to the'
Board of Directors of Lockheed,
where he will continue to serve

the Georgia Division in an ad¬
visory capacity."

To Form Hiegel Co.
The New York Stock Exchange

firm of Hiegel & Co. will be
formed on May 22. Offices will
be at 63 Wall Street, New York
City. Members of the firm will
be Edward J. Hiegel, who will
hold the firm's Exchange mem¬

bership, general partner, and
Cheston Simmons, limited partner.

Bioren to Admit

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Bioren
& Co., 1508 Walnut Street, mem¬
bers of the New York and

Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Ex¬
changes, will admit Chester C.
Garre to partnership on June 1.
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Key to carefree driving

Just turning the ignition switch of a General Motors car calls to action a scoreand more of automatic devices that do everything from adjusting.spark and
choke to equalizing brake pressure. Others,: at the push1 of a button, defrost,
wash and wipe the windshield, raise or lower windows,L signal turns,; dim oi\-

-

, brighten headlights. , : • > ; ' t ! -

And today automatic drives that eliminate manual gearshffting are'available pa
•

. GM cars, either as standard or optional equipment—Powerglide on Chevrolet,
Dynaflow on Buiek, Hydra-Matic on Pontiac, Oldsmobile and Cadillac.

Now comes Power Steering—the latest of all driver aids, optional on all 1952
Cadillacs, Oldsmobiles and Buick Roadmaster models. This automatic "helping
hand" allows you to swing the wheel more easily—to get away from a curb-
back into a parking space—make a turn. Saves four-fifths, of the effort required
for ordinary steering, yet you always enjoy the "feel of the wheel"—you always
keep command. . -

In every way GM engineers are constantly striving to make driving safer, easier,
less tiring. That's one more reason why the key to a General Motors car is your

key to greater value. r • ; *• - r V .' ;

Your Key to Greater Value—The Key to a General Motors Car

GENERAL MOTORS
"
MORE AND BETTER THINGS FOR MORE PEOPLE "

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC

BODY BY FISHER • GMCTRUCK & COACH

Hear HENRY J. TAYLOR on the air every Monday evening over the ABC Network, co.cst to coast.

How GM Research Improved Power Steering. Here you see a test car

equipped with a special "steering effort" wheel that measures the
force required to steer a car under various road and traffic conditions.
From this type of information GM has designed a new hydraulic
Power Steering unit that cuts steering effort about 80%.

How GM Engineers Built Push-Button Windows. To lower car
windows and raise convertible tops automatically, a small electric
motor pumps fluid through tubes similar to those in hydraidic brakes
—and liquid pressure operates valves that do the job. Here GM engi¬
neers check an hydraulic actuator to make sure it's troubleproof,

At Your Finger Tips in any GM car are automatic controls that make driving safer in any weathd
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Great Northern

After getting off to a rather
poor start at the beginning of the
current year, Great Northern is
now showing considerable im¬
provement both in operations and
in earnings. It is normal for the
road to report operating deficits
throughout the opening quarter of
the year as its business is highly
seasonal in character and the win¬
ter period of low traffic volume
often is accompanied by extraor¬
dinarily high costs. Running
through the northern tier of states
from the Great Lakes to the Paci¬
fic Coast, Great Northern is obvi¬
ously periodically subject to
heavy expenses in connection with
severe temperature and snow con¬
ditions. Also, in the last couple of
years there have been floods to
contend with.

The seasonal character of the

freight business, just as much as
the expense factor, is to a large
extent inherent in the nature of
the territory traversed and the
type of traffic the road handles.
Iron ore is one of Great North¬
ern's most important freight com¬
modities. For the most part this
item moves only when the Great
Lakes are open to traffic. In mild
years the Great Lakes may open
to navigation in April but more
often it is not until some time in

May. Even in periods of strin¬
gency when it is necessary to ship
ore all-rail from Minnesota mines
to eastern consuming centers, as it
has been recently, such volume is
not heavy in the winter months.
Another important freight item to
Great Northern is winter wheat
and that commodity normally does
not move in heavy volume until
the new crop comes in in the fall.

, Following the normal seasonal
pattern, Great Northern sustained
a sizable net operating deficit in

the opening month of 1952. Feb¬
ruary witnessed some profit, but
not sufficient to offset the January
deficit. March showed real im¬

provement over a year ago (near¬
ly $1 million) and operating in¬
come was sufficient to more than
offset the earlier losses. For the
full first quarter of the year there
was a modest net operating in¬
come of $110,000 which was in
sharp contrast to the net operat¬
ing deficit of $506,000 sustained in
the like interim of the preceding
year. '

Last year the company reported
earnings of $7.74 a share on the
one class of stock outstanding. In
the current year it is variously
estimated that share earnings will
run between $9.00 and $10.00.
Even the more conservative of the
estimates would afford more than

ample coverage of the present
$4.00 annual dividend rate, which
has given rise to the hope in many

quarters that a more liberal dis¬
tribution policy will be adopted
later in the year if the outlook
continues favorable. Disregarding
this possibility (and the possibility
certainly does not appear too re¬

mote) the present dividend af¬
fords a return of 8% and at recent

prices the stock has been selling
at less than six and one-half times ♦

1951 earnings and five to five and
one-half times estimated 1952 re¬

sults. In many quarters this is
viewed as much too pessimistic
an evaluation of a stock having
the basic investment characteris¬
tics of Great Northern.

.There are two basic elements of

strength in the Great Northern
picture. For one thing, it is tra¬
ditionally an efficient property to
operate. - Consistently, its trans¬
portation ratio has riln below that
of the industry as a whole. Last

year the spread in favor of Great
Northern was three points, and
even in the seasonally poor first
quarter of the current year this
all important ratio was cut a full
point below the level of a year
ago. Also, and obviously partially
reflecting the lower transportation
ratio, Great Northern's pre-tax
profit margin has consistently
been wider than that of the Class
I carriers as a group. The second
element of particular strength is
the outstanding job of debt re¬

duction accomplished by the man¬

agement in recent years — few
railroads can point to so much ac¬

complished along these lines. In¬
cluding bonds paid off Jan. 1,
1952, non-equipment debt has
been reduced by roundly $112
million since the start of 1941 and
now stands at less than $204 mil¬
lion. Augmenting the debt retire¬
ment progress, extensive refund¬
ing operations have reduced inter¬
est rates and brought a very well
spaced maturity schedule.

H. W. Kerley Joins
W. T. Grimm & Co.

CHICAGO, 111.—H. W. Kerley, ;

formerly Assistant Vice-President
of the Bishop National Bank,.
Honolulu, has joined the staff of
W. T. Grimm & Co., 231 South
La Salle Street, specialists in pri- ,

vate placement loans/Earlier Mr.
Kerley was with the Bank * of ;
America. " ' ' ' '

Barr Bros. Admit
C. A. Pope as Partner
Barr Brothers & Co., 40 Wall-

Street, New York City, have an-
nounced that Charles A. Pope has/
been admitted to the firm as a ;
general partner.

# V

E. L. Alexander .Opens
■JORDAN, Mont.—E. L. Alex¬

ander has opened offices here to
engage in the securities business.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

• ; NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF BEARER SHARE WARRANTS

Notice is hereby given to the holders of bearer share warrants of Imperial Oil Limited,
in accordance with resolution adopted by the shareholders at the Annual General
Meeting held in Toronto on April 24th, 1952, that from and after June 2nd, 1952 no
further bearer share warrants will be issued by the Company, and no further coupons
will be issued for the payment of dividends.

Holders of bearer share warrants are reminded that they have the right to exchange
bearer share warrants for registered shares, registered in their names. V

Bearer share warrants may be converted into registered shares by delivering to the:
* General Secretary, ,

Imperial Oil Limited*
56 Church Street, -\. '
Toronto 1, Ontario; V

"
1

. —or— ' 1 ■ ■ ''■'•■ " " '
the co-transfer agents:

Montreal Trust Company,
; 511 Place d'Armes,

• Montreal 1, Quebec; -

—or—•

Bankers Trust Company, .

46 Wall Street,
New York 15, N.Y. :

There is no charge either by the Company or the co-transfer agents for making such
conversion, but the holders of bearer warrants should register and/or insure any such
shipment of bearer share warrants.

The Company particularly urges the holders of bearer share warrants to exercise their
rights of conversion to registered shares immediately. *

By Order of the Board,

Colin D. Crichton
' General Secretary. „ .

'

' 3

Dated at Toronto, Canada, this 12th day of May, 1952.'

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

General Telephone Corporation
While the Bell Telephone System serves 82% of the nation's

telephones, the independent companies, of which there are some

5,400, serve two-thirds of the geographical area of the United
States, operating some 11,000 exchanges.

General Telephone, the largest of the independents, operates
in 19 states through 15 subsidiary companies, serving some 3,600
communities with nearly 1,500,000 telephones. It also owns a

manufacturing company, an equipment sales company, and a

directory company; The largest subsidiary, Associated Telephone
Company, Ltd.* serves almost 500,000 telephones in California, or
about one-third of the General System. Included in its area are

some of the largest cities in the System, such as West Los Angeles,
Long Beach, Santa Monica, Santa Barbara, San Bernardino, etc.
Other subsidiaries serve areas in the Pacific Northwest, in Texas
and adjacent states, and in the northeastern section of the country
(with the exception of most of the New England area).

The number of telephones in service in the System has more
than doubled during the postwar period, while consolidated capi¬
tal increased from $93 million to $289 million and the assets from
$138 million to $374 million. Most of this growth came from
adding telephones in areas previously served, and a small j part
from new acquisitions. In the first quarter of 1952 the General
System added over 36,000 telephones and still had nearly 62,000
"held" orders/ While the System has had a heavy construction
program at high cost prices in recent years, much of the plant
is practically new, and almost 66% is dial-operated compared to
46% five years ago. ' .

The capital structure at the end of 1951 was approximately as
follows: ■ ■;; . ■

# * Millions

: Funded debt of subsidiaries—; $122 •«.' .

Bank loans of subsidiaries— 13,
Debentures of General Telephone . - TO :

'

Total Debt

Preferred stocks-of subsidiaries. ^ >$56
Preferred stocks of General Tel.-.22

$145

:>'■ *Total preferred stocks..^—
Common stock and surplus

Total capital/— j._ $289

50%

'27%
23%
j

100%

>- >A These* ratios represent a substantial improvement over a year
ago .when> the debt ratio,/including.. bank loans, was 57%,I the
preferred stock 22%, and the common stock equity 21%. - ! >

Some 11,000 shares of General Telephone's 4.75% preferred!'
stock have been converted into common stock, and if the balance
-were also converted, the common stock equity ratio would increase /
from 23% to around 31%, it is estimated. ' »; - - .

The construction budget for this year is $66 million. Of this '

amount about one-third will be generated within the System,
leaving $44 million new money to be raised/plus $13 million to
retire bank loans, or a total of $57 million. This will probably
be raised through sale of $29 million bonds and $9.5 million pre¬
ferred stocks by subsidiaries, leaving $18.5 million to be supplied
by General Telephone. Some $11.5 million of the latter amount
was provided through sale of 240,000 shares of 4.75% preferred
stock last December. It is contemplated that the-additional $7
million will be raised by sale of common stock in late summer or

early fall. This financing program would leave capital ratios about
unchanged. ,

During the period 1946 to date General Telephone System
secured rate increases of over $23 million, of which $15 million
was obtained in the last two and one-quarter years. They have
pending applications for almost $8 million additional revenue, and
other applications are being prepared. The System has followed
an aggressive campaign with respect to rate increases, but the
difficulty has been in the lag that occurs between the time of
filing applications and the actual granting of relief. In order to
meet this difficulty, the company now forecasts its tequirements
at least 12 months in advance so that rate applications can be
processed for quick filing af the time the rate of return of a sub¬
sidiary falls below the line. There has been no decision by any
Commission in the last few years which has held that General
Telephone subsidiaries should have less than a 6% return on

average investment as a fair rate of return, while some Commis¬
sions have allowed as high as 6%% and 7%. If the company had
been able to overcome the lag in rate increases and had earned
6% on average investment in 1951, share earnings would have
been $4.77 on average shares outstanding, instead of $2.95, it is
estimated by President Power.

For the first quarter of 1952 the company earned 80c on
shares outstanding at the end of the period, compared with 66c
last year. If this improvement can be maintained, earnings for
1952 may approximate $3.20, compared with $2.63 last year, ac¬
cording to a management forecast. . "/

Alvin W. Ernst With

J. R. Williston & Go.
J. R. Williston & Co., 115 Broad¬

way, New York City, members
New York Stock Exchange, an¬
nounce that Alvin W. Ernst is now

associated with the firm as mana¬

ger of its mutual funds depart¬
ment. Mr. Ernst was formerly
manager of the investment depart¬
ment for Penington, Colket & Co.
In the past he conducted his own

investment business.

Now Stokes & Co.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — The

firm name of Edw. Lowber Stokes

Co., members of the Philadelphia-
' Baltimore Stock Exchange, has
been changed to Stokes & Co. Of¬
fices are now located in the Land
Title Building.

With J. W. Malmberg
(Special to The Financial ' Chronicle)

. SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Evalin L.
Malmberg has joined the staff of
J. W. Malmberg & Co. 625 Broad¬
way. , '
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

CHAIRMAN VICE-CHAIRMAN

Dana T. Richardson

Underwood, Neuhaus
& Co., Houston

VICE-CHAIRMAN

R. R. Gilbert, Jr.
First National Bank

in Dallas

W. E. Knickerbocker

McClung & Knicker¬
bocker, Houston

SECRETARY-

TREASURER

William C. Porter

Dittmar & Company,
San Antonio

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

R. B. (Brud) Smith
Dallas

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

exa5

vf

INVESTMENT BANKERS ASSOCIATION
i <

OF AMERICA

GALVESTON, TEXAS

MAY 1ST AND 2nd, 1952

COMMITTEEMEN

Thomas Beckett

First Southwest

Company, Dallas

Robert A. Underwood
R. A. Underwood &

Co., Inc., Dallas

Edward H. Austin

Austin, Hart &
Parvin, San Antonio

Chas. B. White

Chas. B. White &
Co., Houston

Lewis F. Rodgers
Central Investment

Company of Texas,
Dallas
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aAbina

ALL PHASES

oj i
INVESTMENT BUSINESS

• ••

OIL FINANCING • UNDERWRITING • TRADING

Sckhwuiicn Securities Ccnpant

PHONE RA-5121

MERCANTILE COMMERCE BLDG.
DALLAS, TEXAS

TELETYPE DL-334

Milton R. Underwood, Underwood, Neuhaus & Co., Houston; Edwin J. Markham, Wertheim & Co.,
i.i City; John C. Hecht, Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., Los Angeles; Lawrence Wren,
Allen <fi Company, New York City; Richard C. Nongard, Ketcham & Nongard, Chicago

A. J. C. Underbill, Arthur Wiesenberger & Co., New York City; J. Marvin Moreland, Boston, Mosleand Moreland, Galveston; F. Vincent Reilly, Commercial & Financial Chronicle, New York City

Rauscher, Pierce & Co.
Underwriters and Distributors

•

RAILROAD

INDUSTRIAL

PUBLIC UTILITY

BANK & INSURANCE

TEXAS MUNICIPAL

SECURITIES

Active TradingMarkets

Mercantile Bank Building
DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Telephone: Bell Teletype:
Riverside 9033 DL 186 and DL 197

BRANCH OFFICES: HOUSTON, SAN ANTONIO and AUSTIN

Direct Wires to New York, St. Louis and other

Principal Markets

FIRM BIDS AND OFFERINGS

MAS MUNICIPAL MINUS

Telephone ST-4411
The Bank Wire to

Principal Markets
Teletype DL - 94

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MARKET APPRAISALS CREDIT ANALYSES

Bond Department

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN DALLAS

Pictures Taken at Annual Meeting of Texas Group IBA

Edward D. Muir, Russ & Company, Inc., San Antonio; Walter H. Weed, Jr., Union Securities
Corporation, New York City; William G. Hobbs, Jr., Russ & Company, Inc., San Antonio;

Arnold Kocurek, Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc., San Antonio

William F. Parvin, Austin, Hart & Parvin, San Antonio; C. Francis Smithers, F. S. Smithers & Co.,
New York City; Marquette de Bary, F. S. Smithers & Co., New York City; Charles L. West,
Russ & Company, Inc., San Antonio; George E. Barnett, Jr., National City Bank of New York
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Edward T. Volz, Volz, Carswell & Company, San Antonio; Walter Todd, B. V. Christie & Co.,
Houston; R. E. Whitlock, James C. Tucker & Co., Inc., Austin, Texas

FIRST £(MbhW€4t COMPANY

Southwestern

Corporate & Municipal

Securities

©

William C. Jackson, Jr.

Thomas Beckett, Jr.

Winton A. Jackson

James F. Jacques

Wm. P. Smallwood

•; #

DALLAS

Mercantile Bank Building

SOUTHWESTERN MUNICIPALS

REVENUE BONDS

CORPORATES, LOCAL SECURITIES

OFFERINGS, BIDS, APPRAISALS

R. J. EDWARDS, INC.
MERCANTILE BANK BUILDING TERMINAL BUILDING

DALLAS 1, TEXAS OKLAHOMA CITY 2, OKLA.
TELEFHONE—RANDOLPH 7715 TELEPHONE—RE 6-3541

TELETYPE—DL 162 TELETYPE — OC 370

T. Roger Upshaw, R. J. Edwards, Inc., Dallas; Manley A. Hagberg, M. A. Hagberg <ft Co., Inc., Dallas

TEXAS

MUNICIPAL BONDS

Central Investment Company

of texas

Kirby Building, Dallas 1, Texas
Bell Teletype—DL 586 RAndolph 9145

Branch Offices

Omaha San Antonio Plainview Et. Paul

Philip J. Rhoads, First National Bank & Trust Co., Oklahoma City, Okla.; George E. Barnett, Jr.,
National City Bank of New York; Winton Jackson, First Southwest Company, Dallas; H. I. Josey,

H. I. Josey & Company, Oklahoma City, Okla; F. B. Hutchinson, Weeden & Co., Chicago

J. P. Jamieson, Glore, Forgan & Co., Chicago; Robert
A. Powers, Smith, Barney & Co., New York

Mr. '& Mrs. Dana T. Richardson, Underwood,
Neuhaus & Co., Houston

I
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Dealers — Distributors

Corporate
Bonds & Stocks

J. F. Perkins & Company
1508 First National Bank Bldg.

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Telephone—STerling 4531 Teletype—DL 481

TEXAS SECURITIES
We Specialize in

Republic Natural Gas Co.
National Tank Co.

Seismograph Service Corp.
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Southwestern States Telephone Co.
Southwestern Investment Co.

Underwriters and Distributors of Corporate Stocks and Bonds

SCHNEIDER, BERNET & HICKMAN
K Members Midwest Stock Exchange

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE BLDG., DALLAS 1, TEXAS
BELL TELETYPE DL 286 STERLING 1201

Kirby Bldg., Dallas 1, Texas

RAndolph 8733 — 8734

R. A. UNDERWOOD & CO.
Incorporated

Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas 1, Texas
Bell Teletype DL 492 Riverside 9295

Representatives — Amarillo — Belton — Edinburg

William N. Edwards, William N. Edwards & Co., Ft. Worth; Lockett Shelton, First Southwest
Company, Abilene, Tex.; W. Wallace Payne, First of Texas Corporation, San Antonio;

Mason D. Cox, Columbian Securities Ccrp. of Texas, San Antonio; Ralph
L. Fickes, Jr., Columbian Securities Corp. of Texas, San Antonio

C. Nesom Burt, C. N. Burt & Company, Dallas; Hal Spink, Dempsey & Company, Chicago; Raymond
V. Condon, B. J. Van lngen & Co. Inc., Chicago; Howard L. Taylor, Taylor and Company,

Beverly Hills, Calif.; M. E. Allison, M. E. Allison & Co., Inc., San Antonio

C. NESOM BURT JOHN M. HAMILTON

Over Twenty-five Years Experience in

TEXAS MUNICIPAL

BONDS

Originators — Distributors — Dealers

UNDERWRITERS — DISTRIBUTORS — DEALERS

texas v§:
MUNICIPAL BONDS

CORPORATE STOCKS & BONDS

UNLISTED & LOCAL SECURITIES

Charles D. Turgrimson, Smith, Barney & Co., Chicago; Harold C. Evans, Commerce Trust
Company, Kansas City, Mo.; Robert Harmon, Eastman, Dillon & Co., Chicago

W. G. Carrington, Jr., Ira Haupt & Co., New York City; Edward J. Meyers, Laidlaw & Co.,
New York City; R. W. Borden, R. H. Moulton & Company, San Francisco; George B. Wendt,

First National Bank of Chicago; Walter H. Steel, Drexel & Co., New York City

BURT & COMPANY
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George B. Wendt, First National Bank of Chicago; W. H. Hammond, Braun, Bosworth & Co.,
Incorporated, Chicago; Dana T. Richardson, Underwood, Neuhaus & Co., Houston; Raymond V.

Condon, B. J. Van Ingen & Co., Inc., Chicago; A. V. Lewis, First National Bank of Ft. Worth

Taylor B. Almon, Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Dallas; William J. Lau, J. M. Dain & Company, Minneapolis;
Winton A. Jackson, First Southwest Company, Dallas; Arthur E. Goodwin, Jr., Rowles, Winston & Co.,
Houston; W. E. Knickerbocker, McClung & Knickerbocker, Houston; William A. Jeffers, Dittmar

& Company, San Antonio; Cecil J. Cox, Columbian Securities Corp. of Texas, San Antonio

Ed Bernet, Jr., Schneider, Bernet & Hickman, Dallas; Jesse A. Sanders, Jr., Sanders &
Newsom, Dallas; Hugh Dunlap, Binford, Dunlap & Reed, Dallas

William J. Anderson, Jr., Equitable Securities Corporation, Nashville, Tenn.;
Charles C. Pierce, Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Dallas

Dealers and Brokers in .. ♦

• CORPORATION STOCKS AND BONDS

• PUBLIC UTILITY PREFERRED STOCKS

• BANK STOCKS

• INSURANCE STOCKS

• TEXAS MUNICIPAL BONDS

FOUNDED 1920

DALLAS UNION SECURITIES COMPANY
Member Midwest Stock Exchange

r
DALLAS, TEXAS FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

502 DALLAS NATIONAL BANK BLDG. • 423 FT. WORTH NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

TELEPHONE: RI-9021 TELETYPE DL 390 TELEPHONE: ED-1248

PRIVATE WIRE SYSTEM
— Coast to Coast —

We Specialize in Unlisted Securities

Harris, Upham & C-
Members New York Stock Exchange

and other principal stock and commodity exchanges

Gulf Building Mercantile Sees. BIdgr. 14 Wall Street
HOUSTON 2, TEX. DALLAS 1, TEX. NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Chicago, Kansas City, Minneapolis, Denver, Los Angeles
and other cities from Coast to Coast

Henry-Seay & Company
KIRBY BUILDING

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Telephor-e— Prospect 8124 Teletype —DL 386

Municipal and Corporate
Securities

"S

Specializing in Texas Issues
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ESTABLISHED 1925

Underwriters— Distributors— Dealers

Corporation and Municipal

Securities

Specialists in Texas Corporation
and Municipal Securities

FIRM BIDS RETAIL MARKETS

TEXAS MUNICIPAL BONDS

OVER-THE-COUNTER STOCKS

Underwriters of Corporate Issues

Austin, Hart & Parvin
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING

SAN ANTONIO 5, TEXAS
Telephone Cathedral 1491 Teletype SA 71

RETAILERS

OF

TEXAS SECURITIES

Dewa/t, Ftodetfom s I
Members New York Stock Exchange

SAN ANTONIO 5

L. D. 15 TELETYPE SA 3

Branch Office: San Angelo, Texas

Hal H. Dewar, Dewar, Robertson & Pancoast, San Antonio; A. E. Robertson, Dewar, Robertson &
Pancoast, San Antonio; Robert Stevenson III, Investment Bankers Association, Chicago; Charles L.
West, Russ & Company, Inc., San Antonio; "Doc" Houston, Dallas Union Securities Company, Dallas

C. Nesom Burt, C. N. Burt & Company, Dallas; Robert E. Moroney, Moroney, Beissner
Co., Houston; Claud 0. Boothman, Dumas, Huguenin & Boothman, Dallas;

Maurice M. Hatcher, First National Bank, Dallas

R. B. Smith, Texas Bond Reporter, Dallas; W. E. Knickerbocker, McClung & Knickerbocker, Houston;Dana T. Richardson, Underwood, Neuhaus & Co., Houston; Chas. B. White, Chas. B. White & Co.,Houston; William C. Porter, Dittmar & Company, San Antonio; John D. Williamson, Dittmar &
Company; San Antonio; Edward H. Austin, Austin, Hart & Parvin, San Antonio;R. N. Eddleman, Eddleman-Polloh Co., Houston

Transit Tower

SAN ANTONIO 5, TEXAS

TELEPHONE G-3401 TELETYPE SA-40

(Standing) Lewis W. Pollok, Jr., Eddleman-Pollok Co., Houston; Jesse R. Phillips, J. R. Phillips
Investment Company, Incorporated, Houston; William E. McGuirk, Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,

New York City; seated: James W. Pope, Glore, Forgan & Co., Chicago;
Edward Rotan, Rotan, Mosle and Moreland, Houston

Retail Is Our Outlet

Texas National Corporation
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Dittmaii & Company
616 South Texas Building, San Antonio 6, Texas

Telephone—Garfield 9311 Teletype—SA 15

Branch Office—Dallas
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L. W. Morgan, The Parker Corporation, Chicago; G. D. Aldrich, Parker Corporation, Boston;
Amory Parker, The Parker Corporation, Boston

1 Roland Merrell, Lee Higginscn Corporation, New York City; William C. Porter, Dittmar & Company,
San Antonio; Bayard H. Dominick, III, Dominick & Dominick, New York City

Mr. & Mrs. John D. Williamson, Dittmar & Company, San Antonio; Mr. & Mrs. Henry Beissner,
Moroney, Beissner & Co., Houston; Mrs. & Mr. William F. Parvin, Austin, Hart & Parvin, San Antonio

Mr. & Mrs. William Minar, Rotan, Mosle and Moreland, Houston; Walter Sorenson,
Rotan, Mosle and Moreland, Houston; F. G. Elliott, Elliott <& Eubank, Waco

TEXAS SECURITIES
ACTIVE TRADING MARKETS

Longhorn Portland Cement Co. San Antonio Transit Co.

Houston Natural Gas, Coin. & Pfd. Tennessee Gas & Trail. Co.

Slick Airways, Inc. Harry Mitchell Brewing Co.
El Paso Electric Co. Wyatt Metal & Boiler Works
Lone Star Brewing Co. Welex Jet Services, Inc.
Sommers Drug Stores, Com. & Pfd. Duncan Coffee Co., Class A
Central Power & Light Co., 4% Pfd. Johnston Testers, Inc.

ICirby Lumber Corp. River Brand Rice Mills, Inc.
Garrett Oil Tools, Inc. Yuba Cons. Gold Fields

All San Antonio and Houston Bank Stocks

Quick Firm Bids On All

Texas Municipal Bonds

Russ & Gompany
INCORPORATED

OFFICERS Members Midwzst Stock Exchange

c. L. west Alamo National Building

£«BRBS-Jr- SAN ANTONIO 5 3*23453
A. M. RUSS Fannin 4324

Direct and Connecting Wires to:

Dallas, Houston, Galveston, New York & Los Angeles

TEXAS SECURITIES

Underwriters—Dealers—Distributors

Municipal Bonds

Corporation Stocks and Bonds

Trading Markets—Active Retail Outlets

ROE & COMPANY
MILAM BLDG., SAN ANTONIO 5

Garfield 8338 & LD 402 Bell Teletype—SA 70

■

. V'

Dealers Exclusively in

w. TEXAS
Wallace

Payne,
. MUNICIPAL

President

BONDS

/4
1L©\
IKr\

Representatives in

AUSTIN, DALLAS, TYLER,
YOAKUM and EBINBURG, TEXAS

II

Telephone Garfield 9254

Teletype Sv4 13

TRANSIT TOWER, SAN ANTONIO 5, TEXAS
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Joe Binford Hugh Dunlap Keith B. Reed

Binfokd, Dunlap & Reeii

Dealers — Distributors — Underwriters

;.'-v IN ALL

UNLISTED SECURITIES

845 Wilson Building Dallas 1, Texas
Riverside 9508 Teletype DL-54

Dealers and Originators

TEXAS MUNICIPALS
AND

SOUTHWESTERN CORPORATE ISSUES

Firm Bids — Firm Offerings — Quotations

Statistical information gladly furnished on request

WILLIAM N. EDWARDS & CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

FORT WORTH 2, TEXAS
Telephone—FAnnin 2211 Teletype FT 32

UNDERWRITERS DISTRIBUTORS DEALERS

Corporate and Municipal

Securities

Fridley & Hess
First National Bank Building

HOUSTON 2, TEXAS

Bell Teletype HO 42 Telephone PReston 8101

Established 1907

Underwood, Neuhaus & Co.
MEMBERS MIDWEST STOCK EXCHANGE

Government, Texas Municipal
a

and Corporation Securities

Walter E. Lang, Harriman Ripley & Co., Incorporated, Chicago; W. E. Knickerbocker, McClung& Knickerbocker, Houston; Mrs. D. T. Richardson, Houston; Mrs. & Mr. Philip >
Neuhaus, Underwood, Neuhaus <£ Co., Houston

CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG., HOUSTON 2, TEXAS

Teletypes HO 321 and 399 Telephone CEntral 8841

Direct Private Wire to Dallas

J. Harold Myers, Bosworth, Sullivan & Co., Denver; Mrs. & Mr. Edward H. Austin, Austin,Hart & Parvin, San Antonio; Mrs. & Mr. Russell R. Rowles, Rowles, Winston & Co.,
Houston; E. Jansen Hunt, White, Weld & Co., New York City

Mr. & Mrs. Earl G. Fridley, Fridley & Hess, Houston;
John Brandenberger, Rotan, Mosle and Moreland, Houston

Mr* Edward F- Dingel, Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc., San Antonio;Mr. & Mrs. Harland Mayes, Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc., Dallas
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f

J. G. Parker, Lord, Abbett & Co., Chicago; Mrs. & Mr. John H. Edwards, R. J. Edwards, Inc.,
Oklahoma City; Mrs. & Mr. A. E. Robertson, Dewar, Robertson A Pancoast,
San Antonio; Mrs. & Mr. Byron Hastings, The Parker Corporation, Chicago

Mr. & Mrs. Hugh Bradford, Southwestern Securities Company, Dallas; Mrs. & Mr. G. Stanley
Metcalfe, Texas Bank A Trust Co., Dallas

A. V. Lewis, First National Bank of Ft. Worth; Mrs. & Mr. William N. Edwards,
Wm. N. Edwards & Co., Ft. Worth

Underwriters Distributors Dealers

A

b Municipal
Bonds

•

Corporate
Securities

Rdwles, Winston & Co.
MEMBERS MIDWEST STOCK EXCHANGE

1303 CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

HOUSTON 2, TEXAS
Telephone CApitol 9944 Teletype HO 395

OfUL4 JthsL atotUL Stnh $fnfo'A. (ItrieAt

Underwriters—Distributors— Dealers

in

Texas Municipal Securities

Unlisted Corporate Stocks and Bonds

Established 1927

I. R. PHILLIPS INVESTMENT CO.
State National Bldg., Houston 2, Texas

Phone CHarter 2773 Bell System Teletype HO 2G

,
. MILAM BLDG. .

SAN ANTONIO 5, TEXAS
TELE. —SA 4 CIRCLE 4-5548

ALL TEXAS MUNICIPALS

Specializing in

PUBLIC REVENUE ISSUES

AND SPECIAL SITUATIONS

Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Dallas; Mr. & Mrs. A. Gordon Crockett, Crockett & Co., Houston

Underwriters Distributors

Corporate and Municipal
Securities'

Dealers

Natural Gas Securities

Lentz, Newton & Co.
ALAMO NATIONAL BUILDING

SAN ANTONIO 5
Garfield 2361 Teletype SA 45 & SA 104

Direct and Connecting Wires to New York, Chicago, Cleveland,
Harrisburgh, Houston, New Orleans, Pittsburgh, Toronto
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TEXAS SECURITIES

All Markets

Municipal—Public Utility—Industrial
Bank—Insurance

We specialize in all Texas securities and due to wide
dealer and large investor contacts can usually furnish
prompt bids and offerings on large blocks or odd lots

Pertinent information furnished on any Texas
security to responsible inquirers.

SL !L Cliristtp & <£tu
Estd. 1015

First National Bank BIdg., Houston 2
Bell Teletypes

Corporate—HO 332 Telephone
Municipal—HO 333 Preston 1274

Specializing in Retail Distribution of

TEXAS SECURITIES

OVER THE COUNTER STOCKS & BONDS

AND

MUTUAL FUNDS

SCHMITT, BERRY & CO.
Incorporated

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

HOUSTON 2, TEXAS

Bell Teletype HO 394 Telephone—CApitol 9767

TEXAS* FUND
prospectus may be obtained from your

investment dealer or

BRADSCHAMP & CO.
General Distributors

Union National Bank BIdg., Houston 2, Texas

Telephone: Preston 0211 Teletype: HO-566

unlisted

GHAS. B. WHITE & GO.
Rusk Building

HOUSTON 2, TEXAS
Bell Teletype Western Union

HO 322 Phone 45

Charles C. Pierce, Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Dallas; George Derrick, Joseph McManus & Co., New York
City; A. Gordon Crockett, Crockett & Co., Houston; Graham Walker, Joseph McManus & Co.,

New York City; Victor Dykes, Texas Fund, Inc., Houston

O. V. Cecil, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New York; Lawrence Wren, Allen &
Company, New York City; Winton Jackson, First Southwest Company, Dallas;

Lewis F. Lyne, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Dallas

Mason D. Cox, Columbian Securities Corp. of Texas, San Antonio; Ralph L. Fickes, Jr.,
Columbian Securities Corp. of Texas, San Antonio; William A. Jeffers,

Dittmar & Company, San Antonio; Ben J. Kerr, Jr., Guest.

Mrs. Louis W. Stayart, Dallas; Mrs. Clarence E. Crowe, McCall, Parkhurst & Crowe, Dallas;
Mrs. Percy McPherson, Dallas
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Walter Todd, B. V. Christie £ Co., Houston; Edward F. Dingel, Rauscher, Pierce £ Co., Inc.,
San Antonio; R. E. Whitlock, James C. Tucker & Co., Inc., Austin;

Milton Halpern, Rauscher, Pierce Co., Inc., San Antonio J

We are actively interested in all issues of

texas-kansas-florida

municipal bonds

RAN SON - DAV1DSON COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Specialising in tYlunicipal jSonds

BEACON BUILDING

WICHITA 2, KANSAS
Tele.—WI 192 L. D. 198

McAllen, Texas Miami, Fla.

MILAM BLDG.

SAN ANTONIO 5, TEXAS
Tele.—SA 8 L. D. 518

St. Petersburg, Fla.

Bayard Dominick III, Dominick & Dominick, New York City; Walter Sorenson, Rotan, Mosle
and Moreland, Houston; Paul B. Horton, McCall, Parkhurst & Crowe, Dallas;

Robert A. Powers, Smith, Barney & Co., New York City -

1st NATIONAL BANK BLDG., HOUSTON 2, TEXAS
CHarter 2541 TWX — HO

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO NEW YORK

san antonio

WILL HE HOSTS IN MAY 1953

TO ; :

TEXAS GROUP I. B. A.

MEETING

ClftJDE T. CROCKETT ft. GORDON CROCKETT

Ed W. Franklin, Dittmar & Company, Dallas; James G. Brophy, Blyth & Co., Inc., Chicago; A. V.
Lewis, First National Bank, Ft. Worth; William C. Porter, Dittmar & Company, San Antonio

To act as Underwriters, Distributors and Dealers

in Texas Municipal Bonds and Corporate

Stocks and Bonds

May 1, 1952

William J. Shawell

C. Bruce Ellsworth

5

A NEW FIRM. BUT A FAMILIAR NAME

Underwriting, Retailing and Trading

TEXAS SECURITIES

Announcing the formation of

Shawell-Ellsworth Co.

Glenn L. Milburn, Small-Milburn & Company, Inc., Wichita; E. Clyde Hawkins, Rauscher, Pierce
& Co., Inc., Houston; Alfred J. Stalker, Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York City;

Arthur E. Goodwin, Jr., Rowles, Winston & Co., Houston
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Continued from page 16

The Near and Long-term
Outlook for Business

with outstanding consumer credit
hovering around $20 billion and
bank loans in the neighborhood of
$57 billion. There is little to in¬
dicate further deflationary action
from credit controls. On the con¬

trary, recent action may be taken
as straws in the wind indicating
that controls may be loosened up
if such action is needed to bolster
the economy. Illustrations include
taking old cars and articles sell¬
ing for less than $100 off the con¬
trolled list. Also, the exemption of
state and local issues from vol¬

untary credit control means that
states can proceed with bonus is¬
sues formerly held in abeyance
because they were considered in¬
flationary.

Price Outlook

Since an adequate treatment of
price trends would easily take all
of the available time, I shall do no
more than refer to the forces at
work. ;v;"--

On the one hand governmental
monetary and credit policies have
supplied the basis for cheaper
money, higher prices. Defense
spending and foreign aid by push¬
ing up demand for goods, and
governmental approval of wage
increases by adding to costs, op¬
erate in the same direction. And
the current evidence is that aH
three will continue to be effective
this year.

Opposing these is the powerful
force of our productive capacity.
We will recall that cheapening the
money in the 1930's did not raise
prices because of the surplus of
goods. The same possibility is
now before us. In one line after
another as our productive capacity
catches up with demand, a brake
is put on price rises. This effect
began to appear during the past
year and will undoubtedly become
increasingly important in the fu¬
ture. Even though confronted with
overall inflationary forces, a

given industry and even the pro¬
ducer of a particular product or

service is confronted with the pos¬

sibility of stabilized or even re¬
duced prices. Ultimately the relay
race should be won by our pro¬
ductive power.

Turning now to matters more

directly involving everyday busi¬
ness, we may well focus attention
on certain activities whose magni¬
tude is out of all proportion to
the immediate effect on consumer

goods produced or consumed.
They include equipment and plant
expansion and new construction.
Expenditures for these purposes
have the effect of an extraor¬

dinary stimulant to our econ¬

omy. Their curtailment can seri¬
ously upset its balance.

Equipment and Plant Outlay

It is clear that the 1951 record
of $23 billion outlay for equip¬
ment and plant has exerted a

marked effect on the level of

business activity and has been in
full sway for the first quarter of
1952. This program of acquisition
and expansion was prompted
partly because of postponed pur¬
chases during the war period,
partly in preparation for the ex¬

pected increase in output which
has been materializing. Operating
toward a reduction in the recent

high level of acquisition may be
—(1) management's fear that it
may not need greater productive
capacity after defense orders fall
off; and (2) a reduction in money
available for this purpose (be¬
cause the tax squeeze may cut
corporate profits by 30% or more
in 1952).

For the current year, however,
there seems little prospect of a

reduction in outlays for equip¬
ment and plant. We may accord¬
ingly expect from this source a
business boost of the extraor¬
dinary variety during the com¬
ing months.

Construction and Mortgage
Outlook

The $30 billion 1951 level set
a record in construction. Increased
public construction accounted for
raising the level above 1950 and
as late as March public construc¬
tion, stimulated by defense activi¬
ties, was still keeping total con¬
struction above all previous years
in spite of a decrease in private
building.
In residential building, im¬

provement in financing may sup¬
port building in selected areas.
The over-extended position of
lending institutions, intensified
and precipitated by the unpegging
of government bonds more than
a year ago, is becoming righted. In
investing institutions amortiza¬
tions and payoffs, supplemented
by increased savings, are accumu¬
lating for investment.
Belief that FHA and VA rates

would be increased is being re¬

placed by conviction that they are
stabilized at the present level.
Eastern savings banks are finally
beginning to look to Western
states where they are now per¬
mitted to buy FHA and VA mort¬
gages and where residences are
needed for recent population in¬
creases. Instead of a shortage of
mortgage money there may even
be a scramble for mortgages in
the not too distant future.

Thus, despite the continued
peak production of residential
units since the war and the re¬

cent let up in family formation, it
will not be surprising if residen¬
tial construction again far exceeds
estimates which have run as low
as 600,000 houses. In fact, I would
venture the guess that residential
construction will approach and
even exceed 1,000,000 units for
1952.

Industrial and public utility
construction should be fairly
strong but commercial construc¬
tion, which is especially hard hit
by materials shortages, will be
low.

In summary: Thanks to defense
building, especially in the cate¬
gory of public construction, total
building may at least equal 1950
which was the peak year before
1951.

Purchasing Power

Personal income continues at a

level which clocked the total for
1951 at a peak figure of $251 bil¬
lion with disposable personal in¬
come (i.e. after taxes) of $222.6
billion.

This level reflects a general
condition of high employment,
high wages and good profits.
Out of a total civilian labor

force of 61 million, only 1.8
million or 2.9% were unemployed
in March as compared with 3.4%
last March.

During the past year weekly
earnings in the "all manufactur¬
ing" category were the highest on
record, using 1951 dollars for the
comparison. Calculated on the
same basis farm income was with¬
in close reach of previous peak
years.

High income means high pur¬

chasing power.

Inventories

Next, then, comes the volatile
subject of inventories. Around the
end of the second quarter in 1951
retail inventories had climbed to

30% above the preceding year. In
the meantime, declining sales
made it seem more essential for

retailers to reduce their inven¬

tories; and their actions in doing
so meant that any reduction in
consumer buying was multiplied
in its effect on wholesalers and
manufacturers of consumer goods.

Significant to future prospects
is the fact that the effect of over¬
stocked shelves is behind us. The
situation has apparently righted
itself through an orderly reduc¬
tion of stocks at retail so that
consumer purchases should now
be reflected in purchases from
wholesalers and manufacturers. In
this respect we are now in a
more healthy position than we
were a year ago.
Because consumers owe no more

than they did a year ago and be¬
cause they have saved at a rate
unprecedented except under the
austerity program of war years,

they are in a position to buy if
they choose. Looking at farmers
as a special class we might note
that they have enjoyed a decade
of prosperity in which to reduce
mortgages.
On the whole consumers are in

a position to buy. The only re¬

maining question is — will they
buy? What will be their attitude
toward buying?

After Korea, we know of course,
there was a flurry of scare buy¬
ing. This dropped off in the early
part of 1951 and we heard much
of the decline. Not only refrigera¬
tors, TV sets, and other hard lines,
but also soft goods, especially tex¬
tiles, suffered. It is interesting to
note, however, that total retail
sales, seasonally adjusted, have
exceeded the monthly average for
1950 in each month since. Per¬

haps more attention should be
given to what people will buy
rather than how much. Neverthe¬

less, since the post-Korea scare

buying, the period of time which
has elapsed since has permitted
some using up of hoard-bought
goods. Hence, there is a sound
basis for orderly buying insofar
as consumer attitude is concerned.
The current picture of knowrt

consumer ability to buy and prob¬
able attitudes may accordingly be
considered favorable to continued

high level purchases. In any

prognostication of consumer re¬
actions we must, of course, realize
that we are dealing with a public
which is susceptible to fast chang¬
ing whims. Any flareup of belief
in all-out war might precipitate
scare buying. Conversely; depres¬
sion fears and even scattered un¬

employment might slow down
buying. -

In the light of what has been
happening and of conditions as

they exist, however, there seems
to be good reason for thinking
that consumer purchasing — the
base of our economic activity —

will be maintained at a high level.
Into the stream of economic ac¬

tivity flowing from this demand
will be added that coming from
the other demands already men¬

tioned—defense spending, exports,
buying of equipment and plant,
and new construction — all en¬

couraged to drain a little faster
because of the tilt given to the
bed of our economy by govern¬
mental inflationary policies. For
the coming months, therefore, I
should expect a continued spend¬
ing of the forces now in operation
with the net result of continued

high level activity.

Long Range Outlook

Turning from immediate pros¬

pects to the long range outlook,
we face several questions which
may even be disturbing in the
possibilities they raise for up¬

setting factors in our economic
balance.

Startling is the realization that
as much as one hundred billion
dollars of current purchasing may

be classified as extraordinary out¬
lays, in that they lie outside the
circular flow of production—dis¬
tribution—consumption—and re¬

purchase of currently used con¬
sumer goods (and note that this

figure does not include durable
consumer goods representing an
annual take of twenty-five billion
dollars or so).
More specifically: outlays for

defense spending are the subject
of discretionary decisions by poli¬
ticians who are caught between
uncontrollable international de¬

velopments on the one side and
public pressures on the other.
What will happen if expenditures,
which now promise to reach the
sixty billion dollar annual level,
are reduced to isolationist outlays
in a peaceful world?
In our foreign trade, we find

another activity peculiarly subject
to factors outside of our own in¬
ternal operations. In 1951, this
activity accounted for a total of
twenty-six billion dollars in ex¬

ports and imports combined and,
as already pointed out, the export
balance of four billion dollars was

a measure of the extent to which
American production was helped
—helped, as a matter of fact, over
and above what it would have
sold even if it could have pro¬

duced and sold the eleven billion
dollars worth of goods imported.
What would happen if our total
of fifteen billion dollars in exports
was materially reduced through
reduction in foreign aid?
Also, lurking in the shadow is a

spectre of possible foreign com¬

petition. Once Europe is on its feet
American business may well ex¬
pect severe competition in foreign
markets and, in the case of many
products, on the home front as
well. Rapid progress in the re¬
habilitation of Europe and even
the actual appearance of foreign
goods in the market place supply
reminders of this possibility.

Discretionary Spending

Again, purchases of equipment
and plant, which may, in the
current year, exceed last year's
figure of $23 billion, are pe¬
culiarly the product of discretion¬
ary judgments.
t Outlays for construction are
similarly determined. Significant¬
ly, in current operations the deci¬
sion on approximately a third of
construction activity rests with
Federal, state and local govern¬

ments, whereas,' in private con¬

struction, through governmental
policies on FHA and VA resi¬
dential construction, and on slum
clearing projects, and through
special arrangements for con¬
struction of defense plants, the
government is playing an impor¬
tant part.
In the strictly private "cate¬

gory," we have outlays that are
definitely to be considered dis¬
cretionary. Moreover, actions and
decisions of management in these
areas are by their nature made
through reference to long range

prospect.
What would happen if through

governmental policy and man¬

agerial decisions, outlays for
equipment, plant and construction
were reduced forty billion dollars
to the 1939 level?

Depressing is the fact that the
mere realization of this overhang¬
ing uncertainty could itself bring
about the undesirable conse¬

quences inherent in a sudden
dropping off in extraordinary ex¬

penditures. And then there is the
question of how business would
adjust to an actual change if it
occurred.

A guess as to whether our econ¬
omy will be uninterrupted in its
continued growth, involves an
estimate as to how far we will

go in meeting no less than a
dozen needs and inadequacies
which are already in evidence. I
should like to refer to these needs

with the suggestions that by
wratching our progress in these
general but basic factors, we will
get clues as to the future course

of business.

May I add that the list stems
from a conviction that the overall

problem in our economy is one of
adjusting ourselves to the indus¬

trial-commercial era in which we

live — a conviction that we are

dependent too much on traditional
ways of doing business carried
over from the horse and buggy
days of a rural economy, tnat
what must be accomplished is
more intelligent, aggressive and
courageous action in practically
all phases of business.

Marketing and Selling

The first need is for a more

universal application of the gen¬

eral idea of discoverirg needs and
wants and finding ways to meet
them. Marketing is virtually a

new profession. It must be more

widely applied, if we are to find
outlets for our high productive
capacity.
We undoubtedly have ahead of

us the severest competition ever

known to American business,
both at home and abroad. Our ma¬

chinery for selling is rusty and
inadequate. In the 30's it disposed
of only a fraction of the present
outlet. During the war it remained
idle. In the post-war boom the
ease of selling meant it has been
only partly used.
We need inventiveness.; We

need new products and new serv¬
ices to meet needs uncovered by
marketing studies.
We need constant and continued

attention to cost reductions, which
continue to place products in the
hands of additional groups of
users. These are far sounder spurs
to economic activity than is the
pumping of cheap money into the
hands of purchasers.

Venture Capital and Taxes

We need venture capital. Here
we must look for new machinery
to obtain venture capital from
new sources. We must adopt tax
provisions which will make it
worthwhile for capital to venture.
Particularly in the international
field, we need leadership in fi¬
nancial operations. We are the fi¬
nancial capital of the world with¬
out financial statesmen. In our

domestic affairs, we need more

fluidity of funds. We need to re¬
move barriers of distance so that

funds for capital investment and
for commercial activities move

readily from money centers to
enterprises in areas where funds
are needed. We need machinery
for assembling funds and invest¬
ing them. ,
We face a tremendous oppor¬

tunity for distributing our mass

produced products to the world.
But on the whole our country is
illiterate in foreign trade.

Understanding of Business and
Government

We need a government that
legislates with understanding of
business, that administers with
knowledge of effects of its actions
on business activities.
We need more understanding

in business of the functions of

government in this new industrial
and commercial era. We need

businessmen who take more re¬

sponsibility for what goes on in
government.
We need better public under¬

standing of business. As a nation
we suffer from economic il¬

literacy. Business has a major job
in public relations.
We need more gray matter in

managerial levels. We need more
attention to business' number one

problem of developing people.

Finally, we need to incorporate
in our philosophical thinking a

concept of growth which is con¬

sistent with the potentialities of
our democracy in the current era,
rather than live in fear that we

will revert to pre-power levels
of production and consumption.
Look at the facts. We have:

Rich natural resources and

abundant raw materials along
with a fast-developing technology
for making better use of what we
have.

Elaborate production plants and
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equipment and power to run
them.

156 million people, high birth
rate, extended life—almost twice
the lifespan of 100 years ago —

these people are our customers.
J

These customers have the high¬
est average income ever known.
It is broadly distributed with 90%
of discretionary spending money
in the hands of low income people
with less than $7,500 to spend.
These consumers are only now

in the process of acquiring pur¬

chasing power for a higher stand¬
ard of living, they have only re¬

cently (through short work week
and vacation) acquired leisure
time in which to enjoy a host of
products and services on a scale
hitherto unknown—entertainment,
participation in artistic and edu¬
cational activities, travel, physical
and mental health and personality
development, new comforts and
conveniences, unlimited need for
better housing and transportation
—all of these hold out vistas of

progressively growing markets,
of continuing expansion toward
an horizon which ever recedes be¬

fore us. Our markets growls our

productive power grows because
production of goods means ability
to buy goods; and consumers will
buy provided the right goods and
rervices are in the right place at
the right time.
If this job of having appealing

goods and services available to
the right people in the right place
at the right time is effectively
done by small businesses and
large, the long range outlook for
business is bright, and we may
look forward to volumes far

above recently established peaks.
These are attainable objectives of
a free people.
Herein is the challenge to the

businessmen in our democracy.

Joins Revel Miller Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Clinton
G. Shaw has joined the staff of
Revel Miller & Co., 650 South
Spring Street, members of the
Los Angeles Stock Exchange.

Walston, Hoffman Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
James R. Kelly has been added to
the staff of Walston, Hoffman &
Goodwin, 265 Montgomery Street,
members of the New York and
San Francisco Stock Exchanges.

With Davies & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SANTA ROSA, Calif.—William
F. Osgood has become associated
with Davies & Co., American
Trust Building. He was formerly
local manager for Francis I. du
Pont & Co.

With Smith, Ramsay
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.—John H.
Wheeler has become affiliated
with Smith, Ramsay & Co., Inc.,
207 State Street.

With Television Shares
'Special to The Financial Ch-onicle)

CHICAGO, 111. —Marjorie D.
r.pth has become affiliated with

Television Shares Management
Company, 135 South La Sal e
Street. She was previously w.th
Alfred O'Gara & Co.

With Waddell & Reed
(Special to The Financial Ch_onicle)

PADUCAH, Ky.—Edward J.
Sears is now with Waddell &

Reed, Inc.

Joins Blair, Rollins
(Special to The Financial Ch"onicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—F rank L.
Young, II has joined the staff of
Blair, Rollins & Co., Inc.,T 50 State
Street. He was formerly with
Robert Hawkins & Co., Inc.

Estate Planning andi Education:
1952 Edition, concerning bequests,
trusts, and special gifts, issued for
attorneys and financial advisers—
Pomona College, Claremont, Cali¬
fornia—Paper.

Fallacy of Controlled Prices —

Reprint from an address by Pro¬
fessor Herrell de Graff, Cornell

University— Foundation for Eco¬
nomic Education, Inc., Irvington-
on-Hudson, New York — Five
copies of leaflet free; one cent
each for additional copies.

International Monetary Fund
Staff Papers (Vol. II No. 2, April
1952): Present Foreign Payments
Practices in the United States

(Alfred H. Von Klemperer); Re¬
cent Developments in the U. S.
Balance of Payments (H. K. Zas-
senhaus and F. C. Dirks); Effects
of a Devaluation on a Trade Bal¬
ance (Sidney S. Alexander); Em¬
ployment, Production, and the Na¬
tional Security Program in the
United States (Ta-Chung Liu);
The Modern Colonial Sterling Ex¬

change Standard (H. A. Shannon)

— International Monetary Fund,
1818 H Street, N. W., Washington
25, D. C.—Paper—$1.50.

With Francis I. du Pont
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Henry

A. Boulanger has become associ¬
ated with Francis I. du Pont &

Co., 722 South Spring Street. He
was formerly with Daniel Reeves
& Co. and Shearson, Hammill &
Co.

Two with Waddell & Reed
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LINCOLN, Neb.—Robert F.
Quigg and Clarence H. Wittman
are now with Waddell & Reed,
Inc., Continental National Bank
Building.

Samuel Franklin Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Joe F.
Page is with Samuel B. Franklin
& Company, 215 West Seventh
Street.

With Waldron & Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Edgar C. Lawrence has become
connected with Waldron and Com¬

pany, Russ Building.

R. J. Cary Opens
DENVER, Colo.—Robert J. Cary

is engaging in a securities busi¬
ness from offices at 1350 Sherman

Street.
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Barrel Hunt
in the

Ozarks
Out of all the different treesin the world, only one kindmakes the best barrels foraging whiskey. It is thewhite oak that grows highon the

wind-swept OzarkMountains.
Fortunately, this oak isabundant. And with refor¬estation, we need fear noshortage in theyears tocome.When the giant oaks ma¬ture and are felled, Schenleytakes the heart wood for itscraftsmen to work intosturdywhiskey barrels. Thishard center wood has

manysuperior qualities, chars per¬fectly for aging whiskey.Many whiskey makersdon't go to the trouble ofmaking their own barrels.You
may wonder whySchenley does. It's part ofa

complete network of qual¬ity controls which guard thegoodness of Schenley whis¬kies from the time the grainis grown till the whiskey isin your glass.
This is Schenley's way ofmaking certain that you getthe utmost

enjoyment inevery drop of every drink.Schenley Distillers, /«c.,New York, N. Y.

SCHENLEY
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Natural Gas—Nation's
Fastest Growing Industry

promise of what's to come. Then
the crowd moves up, buys tickets,
and enters the tent to see whether
the promise is fulfilled.
Now that we have planted our¬

selves in the thinking and life of
the American public . . . can we

perform as they have been led to
think we can .. . and as the public
expects?

Through the years the operating
gas companies of the nation gained
acceptance as local institutions.

They manufactured their product
and sold it in rather limited fran-

chised areas. The gas company was

strictly a local institution. Cus¬
tomers accepted it on that basis.

Now what have we got? An
expanding network of pipe lines
stretching across the country. Dur¬
ing periods of restrictions on house
heating sales, gas companies told
their customers that the lack of

gas was not entirely a local situa¬
tion. All our customers had to do
was to read the newspapers to see
that the "gas shortage" was almost
a national situation.
The public now senses that gas

service is not entirely a local func¬
tion. They have learned it is a

big industry. The coal barge or
the oil tanker that slowly brought
supplies up to a manufactured gas
plant never caught the public's
imagination as being a vital part
of an industrial enterprise which
was dedicated to delivering a clean
and economical fuel to their homes,
stores and industries.
It is different today. Consum¬

ers, the public in general, inves¬
tors, legislators and regulatory
bodies look upon cross-country
pipe lines, producing fields, and
storage reservoirs as real, live
adjuncts to the low-pressure street
mains, service lines, and domestic
meters they have known all their
lives.

Make no mistake about it . . .

the public does not show any re¬
sentment to big gas systems; In
fact, the public has expressed
pride in the enterprise and ac¬

complishment of the natural gas
business that has brought gas from
far-distant producing fields to
their kitchens and furnaces.
We gas men have divided into

groups according to our interests
and responsibilities. This meeting
is a typical example. But we must
not forget that the public neither
knows nor understands our fa¬
miliar terms of "production"—
"transmission"—"distribution." To
them gas service is a single enter¬
prise. We must adjust our sights
in the same direction—gas is a
single responsibility.
We have, in general, met these

and other challenges. We can

never afford to let our guard
down, or to shirk the great re¬

sponsibilities imposed bv our pres¬
ent size and spectacular perform¬
ance.

Responsibilities of Gas Industry
•If I were ask^d "W^at is our

greatest responsibility?", my an¬
swer would be: We have three re¬

sponsibilities of about eoual im¬
portance. The^ are, service . . .

unification and integration ... and
safety.
People want service. Some seek

service from the ward alderman:
others dpmand it from the auto¬
mobile dealer. Hotels brag of their
"distinguished" or "unsurpassed"
service. The gas industry, through
the years, has built good will by
the service it has rendered to the
American public. After aH, while
we are concerned wi+h the sales
of a fuel—it is "gas service" which
we actually supply.
One good example of current

thinking on matters of service is
the recent Operating Section ap¬

pointment of a Committee on Cus¬
tomer Service Responsibilities. The
goal of this committee is the for¬
mulation of a code of service re¬

sponsibility. Among the subjects
of prime interest to this group is
a study of service required for
safety and for continued customer
acceptance of gas; a study of cus¬
tomer service responsibilities with
respect to gas companies, manu¬
facturers and dealers, an analysis
of service costs, and a correlation
of service policies with the indus¬
try's safety experience.
A few minutes ago I spoke

briefly on the necessity of a uni¬
fied action and an integrated
front in order to properly shoulder
our enlarged responsibilities. May
I emphasize this once again.
The subject of safety forces me

to admit that another public util¬
ity is well ahead of us. Today, as
a result of hard work and unified

action, the railroads have con¬
vinced the American public that
there's maximum safety in rail¬
road travel. The gas industry has
not done as good a job in con¬

vincing the public on the safety
aspects of gas service. Our indus¬
try faces this public opinion to¬
day. It is a problem that cannot
and must not be ignored. We must
restore the confidence of the pub¬
lic in the safety of our product,
our pipe lines, our compressor sta¬
tions, our appliances and our re¬

lated equipment.
A series of happenings during

the past year or two has created
an impression in the minds of the
public that our operations and
our product are hazardous. In line
with that type of thinking, which
has become all too common these

days, suggestions are being made
that "the government" must do
something about regulating the
gas industry in the interest of
safety. Do we want more regula¬
tion of the gas industry, on top
of all that exists today?
But the Heselton Bill would

have the Federal Power Commis¬
sion control the safety of natural
gas pipe lines. Legislation has
been passed in Connecticut direct¬
ing the Utility Commission to for¬
mulate natural gas pipe line safety
standards. There's a movement by
the Wisconsin Commission to
write safety regulations, and the
Health Department in New York
City has been issuing statements,
putting out warnings and threat¬
ening more restrictions.

Naturally, the officers and
directors of the American Gas As¬
sociation have become thoroughly
concerned about the general sub¬
ject of safety. An Executive Safety
Committee, authorized by the Ex¬
ecutive Board, has been ap¬
pointed. It consists of eight board
members. This Committee is
charged with the responsibility of
studying and recommending pro¬
cedure covering safety problems
in all phases of the gas industry
operations.
The creation of this policy¬

making and reviewing group for
the A.G.A. safety plan of action
does not excuse any one of us
from positive, aggressive safety
work in our own communities. I
cannot impress upon you too
strongly the dire necessity for
every man in this room to meet
this problem head on. We licked
it before in the early 1920's, and
with adequate cooperation, we
will lick it again.
What was our strong weapon in

the early 1920's? We created the
A.G.A. Laboratories and developed
approval requirements which
were adopted by the American
Standards Association as Ameri¬
can Standards. Today 95% of the

gas appliances sold and installed being President has another side
bear the Laboratories' Seal of to it. One of our office boys
Approval. summed it up rather well . . . ne
The work of our Laboratories did not want to be President be-

and Approval Requirements Com- cause there was no cnance of
mittee has become more signifi- advancement!
cant with each passing year. It is We witness today the introduc-
lecognized today as a remarkable tion of natural gas into former
achievement in self-policing of an strongholds of tne manufactured
industry in the interests ol safety gas territory. The Pacific North-
and good service. west is about the only legion in
In these days when "free enter- the United States where natural

prise" is much in the news, it is gas is not available. But, as we

good to realize we are a free en- ail know, provision for its intro-
terprise industry. As "The New auction from Canadian gas fields
York Times" reported on March is imminent.
10, "The metamorphosis that has A paragraph in a trade paper
occurred in the natural gas indus- caught my eye the other day. "The
try is the story of private enter- American Gas Journal," in its
prise and individual effort. It is December, 1886 issue, published
one of the paradoxes of our time." the remarks of a Mr. W. H. Den-
Despite raising our own capital, mston. That pioneer gas man

running our own risks, and paying warned the manufactured gas in-
our taxes, we are a regulated in- dustry that it would have to

dustry. Should I say, a closely reckon with natural gas in the
regulated industry? In addition, future, whether it liked it or
we are a competitive industry, not.
Can you think of a fuel service we This prediction was made 66
render that cannot be rendered by years ago. Today it has come true,
some other fuel? Do you suppose The more general use of natural
we would have experienced this gas throughout the country has
phenomenal growth if tnere had created a change in thinking
been no link to the costs of com- Within the American Gas Asso-

petitive fuels? ciation. There is less reason today
Think for a moment, once again for any distinction within the

wtih me, about these costs. Since A.G.A. between tne manufactured
1941, in the Pittsburgh area, gas and natural gas departments,
bituminous coal has jumped from Many of their former individual
$5.10 a ton to $10.60. This is a problems now have become com-

107.8% rise. Egg coke, in the same ™on problems. Their future el-
period, has risen from $8.25 a ton forts and acLviLes point in the
to $18.50 a ton ... a 124% jump, same direction.
Fuel oil has gone up front 7.5 ^ T , . „ T . . ,

cents a gallon to 13.5 cents per Gas Industry Must Be Integrated
gallon ... a 75% increase. Again I say that ours is a

I understand the Southern Cali- completely unified and integrated
fornia Gas Company rignt here in industry, in making this statement
Los Angeles, at a recent rate *here must be a specific inclusion
hearing declared its gas rates had of the manufacturers of gas ap-
remained fairly stationary over Prances and equipment. They are
the past 10 years. That declara- a most vital and important seg-
tion is echoed across the country, ment of the American gas indus-
Gas rates have not risen as fast try-
as the prices of competitive fuels. The Gas Appliance Manufac-
It is an uneconomic situation turers Association and the Ameri-

when a homeowner pays more to '-an Gas Association are working
heat his abode with a crude fuel [n close harmony these days,
than he would have to pay with G.A.M.A. is accomplishing much
gas, a high-grade, premium fuel. that would be difficult for A.G.A.
Such is too often the case. There undertake. When it comes to
is no shortage of any of the fuels unification of the industry ,the
that are competitive with gas in relationship of A.G.A. and
domestic service. But despite the G.A.M.A. are splendid examples
fact that when we buy meters, of what can be done when folks
pipe, compressors and trucks we work together,
pay from 50 to 200% more than In the rendition of our very
we did a few years ago, we have vital service in the economic life
no easy road when we seek ap- °f our nation, now can our varied
proval to raise our rates only 10, interests, efforts and operations

be adequately coordinated? The
answer, of course, is a well or¬

ganized and efficiently operated
tiade association.
Our excellent body, the Ameri-

12, 15, or 18%.

An Industry Replete With

Growing Pains
Here we are, an industry re¬

plete with growing pains; an in- can Gas Association, is unique
dustry doing its utmost to bring among many trade groups. Its
better living to more and more members do not compete with
people. We deserve to be looked each other. We have no trade
on, and at, more realistically than secrets to hold us back. The en-
is the case today. Possibly we tire. membership, through the co-
have welcomed the adulation of ordination of A.G.A. can and does
the press without having given Pu^. together for a common ob-
them an opportunity to tell the joctive. You have realized this
rest of the story. Unless this is situation, but I would be remiss
done, and unless more people 1 did not call it again to your
understand the impossibility of attention.
doubling labor costs and doubling When in New York the other
material costs—yet conducting a day ^ was my privilege to attend
free enterprise with only a modest an A.G.A. staff meeting. This was
raise in our product selling price an enlightening experience. De-
. . . then, gentlemen, the nation spite my many years in the gas
will never receive the ultimate industry, I was amazed at the
advantage of natural gas. It will wide variety of important topics
never gain full use of one of the that were introduced by our
country's greatest resources that thoroughly trained staff men.

only now is marching on to maxi- 1 am proud, and you should be
mum contribution to a still better Proud, of the way Carl Wolf has
way of life. organized the work of A.G.A. He
This is a natural gas meeting and his staff know their jobs and

and you've been very oatient dur- in popular vernacular, they
ing my report on this phase of sure are "on the ball."
our business. Of coursd, when I This Staff Meeting stimulated
made initial plans to be with you my thinking that there are a host
in Los Angeles, my responsibili- of men, members of A.G.A.,
ties were not to be very arduous. who do not utilize and take ad-
The most untimely death of Mr. vantage of the many services
Mitchell, plus a debatable action which our association provides. To
by the board of directors of the report to you accurately the cur-
American Gas Association, brings rent endeavors of our different
me before you today in a new Sections and the many working
capacity. Committees, would hold all of us
You . know, this business of here until late afternoon. There¬

fore, may I merely touch briefly
on a few more of the A.G.A. tasks
which are being done in a mag¬
nificent manner to help maintain
the enviable position of the gas
industry?
The PAR Plan is probably the

most spectacular activity of the
American Gas Association. It has
proven to be one of the country's
most effective sales tools. This
program, now in its eighth year of
operation, has received contribu¬
tions totalling about eleven mil¬
lion dollars for this keystone ac¬

tivity in promotion, advertising
and research. Since all of you are
aware of what has been and is

being accomplished by PAR, I'll
not take time to recite details of

important accomplishment.
Another A.G.A. activity, con¬

ducted by the Rate Committee
and the Committee on Economics,
is a joint study of the economics
of gas house heating and related
load characteristics. The active
work on this project has begun.
This study should be very valu¬
able to the entire industry.
A.G.A. recently set up a Com¬

mittee on Public Relations. This
Committee has been empowered
to decide whether an industry pro -

gram of public relations should
be instituted, and if so, what type
of program should be undertaken.
Committee members are execu¬

tives of gas utility companies from
every section of the country.
May I hasten you to the

luncheon table by a summation of
these few minutes together? Nat¬
ural gas is the fastest growing
branch of the nation's gas indus¬
try. Natural gas has centered the
attention of the public on our

industry. Our present size, total
investment, sales volume and pub¬
lic acceptance make an impres¬
sive showing in the economic life
of the United States. Our growth
has given us new and greater
responsibilities. We must perform
as we have led the public to ex¬

pect.
Manufactured and natural gas

men now have common problems
and common goals. They must
work together for improved serv¬
ice to all customers . . . for even

greater unification and integra¬
tion . . . and for broader public
confidence in the safety of our
fuel and its utilization equipment.
A.G.A. and G.A.M.A. are doing

important jobs, and doing them
well. The industry faces an ex¬

tended period of rate adjustment
and even greater competition for
the base load.
When in one year the American

public consumed over six trillion
cubic feet of natural gas, plus a
large amount of manufactured
gas, we have the duty and the
responsibility to think, act and
progress as important leaders in
American life.

Two with E. E. Mathews
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—E d m u n d J.
Graczyk and Morris Rothstein
have joined the staff of Edward E.
Mathews Co., 53 State Street.

King Merritt Adds
- (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PONTIAC, Mich.—Ernest Wil¬
cox has become affiliated with
King Merritt & Co., Inc., 53J/2
West Huron Street.

Joins F. I. du Pont
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—David
S. Garraway has become affiliated
with Francis I. du Pont & Co., 722
South Spring Street. He was for¬
merly with Shields & Co. and

Shearson, Hammill & Co.

Fewel Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

,

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—-William
M. Webster has become connected
with Fewel & Co., 453 South
Spring Street, members of the Los

- Angeles Stock Exchange.
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The Retail Trade Outlook
selling the sports equipment, gar¬

dening tools, apparel, musical in¬
struments, books and records, car
accessories, jewelry, bric-a-brac
and occasional furniture which

today make the average man's
life so much fuller than his

father's.
We have only scratched the

surface of this discretionary
spending. The day must come
soon when retailers will spend a

great deal of time securing accu¬
rate and up-to-date market infor¬
mation, based on intensive con¬
sumer research.

Money spent for reliable data
on consumer living habits and
needs is as much a form of capital
investment as putting in a new
store front or adding a suburban
branch. Because the knowledge
acquired is a concrete asset— it
will show up in dollars and cents
in increased effectiveness of ad¬

vertising, promotion and direct-
mail solicitation. -

This would, of course, mean an
added expense—and with the sad
experience most of us had with
1951 profits, the job of controlling
expenses looms as one of the most
important before us.

However, a distinction should
be made between those expenses
which directly bring in new busi¬
ness and new customers — and

those, like wages, transportation
and supplies which are actually
basic operating costs.
It is in the latter category that

we are really hit where it hurts.
Because while retail profit mar¬

gins have been frozen inflexibly
at base period levels, wages and
other operating costs have been
only partially controlled.
In 1951, as the NRDGA Com¬

mittee on Emergency Controls
puts it: "Retailers alone among
the important elements in the
economy had no tolerance, no
hardship provision, no element of
flexibility that could be invoked.
Hence, many retail stores suffered
a more severe curtailment of

earnings than practically any
other line of business."

Should Have Wage as Well as
Price Controls

In the present situation, we
must maintain pressure on stabili¬
zation officials for realistic wage
stabilization to match controls
over retail margins. In any case,
if we ourselves can cut costs
wherever possible, and if the pres¬
ent upturn in volume experienced
during recent weeks continues
there should be an improvement
in our profit picture before taxes.
This will not take place auto¬

matically. We are going to have
to be really tough about all ex¬

penses which are not justified by
bringing in new business. Need¬
less frills will have to be slashed

steeply.
Store management has some

pretty definite ideas on how the
cost-cutting program will oper¬
ate. More productivity will be de¬
manded from both selling and
non-selling employees. If neces¬

sary, sales people can be assigned
to other tasks in other depart¬
ments during slack periods. Jobs
can be consolidated, red-tape cut.
Executives and supervisors will
be pressed to assume a full load
of responsibility. Customers will
be offered more self-service and
self-selection cost of delivery to
and from the store will be care¬

fully scrutinized. 1

Advertising to Be More Effective

Stores will want to use adver¬

tising space more effectively.
Some will curtail institutional ad¬
vertising in favor of harder-
hitting types. Management will
attempt to build volume by buy¬
ing better values, increasing direct
mail solicitation on credit ac¬

counts and offering more com¬

plete assortment of goods.
Finally, greater attention is be¬

ing paid to the help being offered
by many manufacturers who have
studied methods of moving their
own products most effectively
across retail counters. These in¬
clude new packaging suitable for
open display and carefully-
planned selling fixtures. Where
these fixtures have been put to
use, and are working, there have
been healthy improvements in
volume and turnover, lower sell¬
ing cost and better stock mainte¬
nance for customer service.

If, as anticipated, reduction of
expense begins to mean reduced
customer services, the role of re¬
tail public relations should be¬
come more important than ever
in 1952. It is one thing to cut
down on frills during an all out
war, when gasoline, paper, twine
and manpower are not only ex¬
pensive but relatively unavailable.
It is another thing to explain
these necessities when they flow
from governmentally - imposed
pressures with which the cus¬

tomer is only dimly familiar, and
which, in any case, are lacking in
dramatic appeal.
And yet today's shopper is an

intelligent person who can be ap¬
pealed to on the basis of sober
common sense. After all, is there
any reason why a department
store should not be operated as a
sound business? Does the obliga¬
tion to serve the public faithfully
include provision of wasteful ex¬
tras which, in the long run, cut
into the value received for the
consumer dollar?

Public Relations Program
This is only one aspect of a

complete public relations program
for department stores, large or
small, which has been developed
by NRDGA's Public Relations De¬

partment.

The first phase of this type pro¬
gram is being directed toward
employees of the stores them¬
selves, because employees are
themselves consumers, and their
attitudes, as shown in their work,
is inevitably reflected among cus¬
tomers. An employee education
package, consisting of ten leaflets,
the first of which discusses and
answers some of the prevalent
criticisms of retailing, has been
drawn up. The titles of the other
leaflets indicate the misconcep¬
tions they are designed to combat:

1. Retail Profits are High.
?. Retail Mark-up is all Profit.
3. Retail Jobs are not Stable.
4. Special Skills are Wasted in

Retailing.
5. Retailing Offers Few Execu¬
tive Jobs.

fi. Anybody can Sell.
7. detail Employees Are All

Ynung Employees.
8. The Retailer is to Blame for
High Prices.

,

9. Retailing is a Routine, a
Mechanical Business.

How badly something like this
is needed will be gathered from
the fact that of 7.000 member
stores comprising NRDGA, only 25
have full-time public relations
executives, and only 350 stores
have executives who handle pub¬
lic relations on a part-time basis.
Increasing attention will have

to be paid to improving the cali¬
ber of retail personnel before they
join store staffs. Perhaps we have
been too slow in recruiting junior
executives directly from college
campuses. In this resoect, I think
we must admit industry is way
ahead of us. Certainly, in terms
of the careers open to talented and
conscientious people retailing has
nothing to be abashed about. Once
in the store, there must be a def¬
inite program for integrating se¬
lected individuals into the organ¬
ization under the direct guidance
of some responsible senior execu¬
tive.

Perhaps a few words on one of
the most sensational developments

in retailing in recent years— the
migration to the suburbs— may
be in order.

There is little doubt that at the

moment, the suburban branch
store appears to be the wave of
the future. The branch adds new

customers and serves to widen the
influence of the parent organiza¬
tion. But the branch store is no

match for the downtown store in

drawing power. Customers simply
cannot get the same assortments
and value there. And we must re¬

member that the suburban branch
has yet to be tested for its ability
to stand up under adverse condi¬
tions. The branch has not met its
first recession.

Still, if retailers follow the ex¬

ample of industry, we will ap¬

parently not be deterred from
going ahead with new building.
According to the latest estimates
by the Commerce Department and
the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission, total capital expenditures
in 1952 (plant and equipment)
will come to $24.1 billion, or 4%
more than last year. Since prices
have been stable— this actually
means more building.

What About a Depression?

Is all this seeming optimism for
the future justified? We know
that the strength of our economy
has been tested as never before.
It would seem on the face of it
that as long as arms spending re¬
mains high, a depression is dis¬
tinctly improbable.* And even

though defense spending is cut in
the year beginning July 1 to
$46 billion from the $52 billion
projected by President Truman,
this will still produce enormous

payrolls. Actually, as Professor
McNair has said, the important
cards in the deck of the future are

held in Stalin's hands and he's

playing them close to his vest.
There's no question, however, that
when defense spending starts to
taper off in 1953, it will make a
difference— that is, unless some
new Cinderella industry comes

along to give business and spend¬
ing a terrific impetus.
Both as retailers and as citizens

we must be prepared to take the
most active roles, through our
local associations and as individ¬

uals, in watching legislation af¬
fecting the interest of consumers,
affecting taxation, government
controls, and our freedom to serve

the consumer.

If our substance is dribbled

away in taxes to support the inef¬
ficient economies of government
all over the globe, or drained in
the wasteful construction of world
wide bases, and I am not ques¬

tioning the need of such bases,
where will the funds come from
to finance the world of normalcy
we must some day return to in the
day of peace. On that day we will
have to develop markets to re¬

place the billions spent on arms

and at the same time service an

astronomical national debt.
We are already so involved in

national indebtedness that the

pressures will be immense to in¬
tensify socialistic planning as the
panacea for all our ills—and we

still do not know the scope of the
ills yet to come.

All this implies an obligation
on us not to be found wanting in
civic activity. Certainly the world
in which our children will grow
uo will be largely conditioned by
what we are able and willing to
do now.

The totalitarian philosophy has
made enormous strides across the
face of the earth in recent years.
But at the same time, America
has rediscovered itself.
It is not hard to remember 15

years ago when our colleges were
filled with alienated American

youths, puzzled, doubtful of their
American heritage, questioning
the ideals of freedom handed
down uninterruptedly since the
birth of our Republic. All that
has changed now—there is a new

and firmer confidence in our way
of life. - We must see that it is
never again whittled down, that
never again, in one guise or an¬

other, will be statist creed win
the extent of influence it had on

our shores in days gone by.
When an industry is unjustly

taxed, when scoundrels in gov¬
ernment or business are free to
take or give bribes or protect
evil-doers, when there is com¬

placency in the face of large-scale
corruption, these things open the
door to the enemy.

We must call a halt to the vast

outpouring of our national treas¬
ure as soon as possible. There is
the danger of becoming physically
bankrupt. Depletions of our na¬

tional resources has now reached
the point where out of 38 impor¬
tant industrial minerals we are

self-sufficient in only nine. There
are no longer the mineral re¬

sources adequate to keep pace
with the increase in our industrial

capacity.
It may have been gratifying to

the egos of some in our national
life to have us play the giant in a
world of weaklings, but the sad
truth is we cannot afford the dis¬

play for much longer.
The year 1952 will perhaps test

us as citizens more than as mer¬

chants. It will be only the first
of a number of years in which, if
we pull together, and adhere to
our God-given first principles of
personal liberty and the rights of
man, we will have a chance to

pull through.

Nomura Opens Branch
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—No¬

mura Securities Co., Ltd., invest¬
ment firm whose main offices are

in Tokyo, has opened a branch

office at 1332 Geary Street.

Ichiji Motoki is the firm's local

representative.

For both new and

experienced investors
If you're looking for all the background informa¬
tion you can get, one of the things you should do
is to start reading THE EXCHANGE Magazine
right now. It will give you a closer look at what
happens on the Big Board and in some of the
corporations listed there.

You'll find interesting, helpful articles in each
month's issue of THE EXCHANGE, published
by the New York Stock Exchange.

A few of the recent contributors to THE EXCHANGE:

Irving S. Olds, Chairman of U. S. Steel
David Sarnoff, Chairman of RCA

Walter Marshall, President of Western Union

Philip Sporn, Pres. of American Gas & Electric
Keith Funston, Pres. of the N. Y. Stock Exchange
John McKeen, President of Chas. Pfizer & Sons

Here are , some recent topics: Rails, airlines,
pharmaceuticals, tobacco companies, utilities. Also,
articles on corporate earnings and dividend pay¬

ments, growth companies, stock split-ups, aver¬

aging, endowment investing, trust fund investing.

Monthly magazine of the
New York Stock Exchange

For $1.00 a year, you

get 12 issues of THE
EXCHANGE Magazine
—each year, more than
120 articles written to

help you when you in¬
vest. Start your sub¬

scription with the cur¬

rent issue.

12 ISSUES FOR
THE EXCHANGE Magazine, Dept. L.
20 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Enclosed is $1.00 (check, cash, money order). Send me the next 12
issues of THE EXCHANGE.

Name.

Address.

City .Zone. .State.
I
I
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What's Ahead in Anto Industry?
have or acquire an intimate
knowledge of every single item
for which they pay money or incur
expense. I would examine every
one of these items and decide
which ones could be eliminated or

modified, and I would become
very thoroughly familiar with the
volume of my service business and
the service potential which is
available and promote it in every
way I could. Here is one of the
financial keys to a successful
profit position, for the parts and
service end of the business has
an important influence on both
the dealer's trading position and
his net profit position.
Nineteen-fifty-two will be a

good service year for several rea¬
sons. New car dealers get most
of their service volume from
vehicles that are four years old
or less. In 1950 there were 16,-
500,000 cars in this classification.
In 1952 there will be 23,600,000
such models on the road as a

potential for parts and service
business—or a 43% increase over

1950. A very conservative esti¬
mate is that the owners of cars

in the four-year-old bracket spend
an average of $125 per year—
which multiplies out to a service
potential of approximately $3,000,-
000,000. Either you new car dealers
will get this business, or it will
go elsewhere.

Customer Relations

(3) Many dealers are develop¬
ing a new appreciation of the part
good customer relations play in
the successful operation of the
dealership. Today this phase of
the business is just as essential to
lasting success as good products,
good distribution, good service,
good policies and good practices.
This is especially true in a busi¬
ness such as ours because our

products and services are inti¬
mately associated with the home,
the family and almost every phase
of community life.
You have all heard of the some¬

what shocking results of the re¬
cent NADA survey on dealer-
public relations, so it is well for
all of us to examine the conduct
of our dealerships in this light to
determine whether a better job
might be done.
The first step is to be sure that

our policies, practices and services
are soundly conceived. Then we
must strive for better public un¬

derstanding—we must get to know
people better and people, in turn,
must get to know us better. Be¬
yond this, we should take an ac¬
tive and sincere interest in the
affairs of the community and, as

neighbors, assume our fair share
of social and civic responsibility,
in keeping with good business
citizenship.
I firmly believe that few busi¬

nessmen have more economic im¬

pact on our nation than we who are

engaged in the manufacture and
sales and service of automobiles.
There are men in this room, I
have no doubt, who can remem¬
ber when the first automobile
came to their towns only a few
decades ago. Since that time the
automobile has completelychanged
the American way of life, making
it richer, more progressive and
more productive. Communities
have been linked together and we
are now a nation of neighbors.

Largest U. S. Industry

Today, the automobile industry
is the world's largest single in¬
dustry. One of every seven per¬
sons gainfully employed in the
United States is directly or indi¬
rectly connected with the auto¬
mobile industry. Yes, the auto¬
mobile industry has become so
vast that it cannot be easily vis¬
ualized.

Perhaps one yardstick that could
be applied lies in the amount of

mechanical horsepower produced
by the industry. Because you men
are an essential part of merchan¬
dising this horsepower, I think
you will be interested in these
figures:
—During 1950 the central power
stations in the United States
—electric light and power
utilities—were capable of gen¬
erating 80,000,000 to 90,000,000
horsepower.

—In the same year in the new
cars, trucks and buses pro¬
duced by General Motors
alone were power plants cap¬
able of generating a total of
approximately 350,000,000
horsepower — almost four
times as much as the com¬
bined capacity of all central
power stations in the country.

—And in the 52,000,000 cars,
trucks and buses now oper¬

ating in the United States are
engines capable of generating
four and one-quarter billion
horsepower.

Mechanical horsepower is a

powerful influence in our modern
world. It is hard to imagine what
our present-day economy would
be like without the horsepower
developed by our cars and trucks.
Today we are at a point in his¬

tory where the United States is so
far ahead in the utilization of
automotive horsepower that if the
rest of the world ever catches up,

it will take many, many years.
More than 25,000 towns in the

United States without rail service
depend entirely on motor vehicle
and highway transportation.
Eighty-five per cent of the peo¬

ple who travel from city to city,
travel by motor vehicle.
School buses carry one out of

four children to and from school.

Eighty-nine percent of all our
food and other farm products
reach their first markets by truck.
Industry would be crippled

without truck transportation.
In times of national emergency,

our reliance on motor vehicle

transportation is critically impor¬
tant. Up to 75% of the materials
and supplies shipped to and from
defense plants is handled by
trucks.
Three out of four defense work¬

ers use motor vehicles to get to
work.

Motor transport is a key factor
in the strength and mobility of
our armed forces.
And motor vehicles have been

primarily responsible for urban
and suburban expansion—for our
"bedroom towns" that permit us
to enjoy small-town living and
the opportunities of big cities at
the same time.

Yes, we have come a long way
since invention of the wheel made

possible the first exploitation of
horsepower for the benefit of man.

How Far Can Horsepower Parade
Be Pushed?

Now, how much farther can we

push this horsepower parade? I
don't know. But I do know we

have only started. For example,
the jet engine and the gas turbine
have for years presented two of
the more stimulating challenges
for getting more horsepower, for
weight and size, out of engines in
non-aircraft fields.
Just as a clue to the possibilities

that are unfolding, you might toy
mentally with this fact:
The average man generates

about one-tenth of one horsepower
in normal manual effort. He may
boost this to about one-quarter
horsepower in short spurts.
Turn this one-tenth of a horse¬

power man into a jet aircraft
pilot, and he has at his finger¬
tips more than 10,000 horse¬
power to manipulate 2z he pleases.
And today's experimental jet jobs
will generate much greater horse¬
power than that.

We have jet-powered bombers
that can cross the Atlantic at
nearly 500 miles per hour with¬
out refueling. We have a fighter
plane jet that turns up 27,000
horsepower and our Allison Divi¬
sion engineers are predicting the
development of a 50,000 horse¬
power turbojet engine within the
next five years.
Sooner or later—and it may be

sooner than we think if peace can
be restored to the world—this jet
engine and gas turbine kind of
horsepower will be adapted to
productive, peacetime work in
non-aircraft fields.
When that point of perfection

has been reached with jet engines
and gas turbines, where their use
in the production of useful peace¬
time products becomes practical,
the announcement no doubt will
strike many people as a sudden,
revolutionary development.
But developments in these fields

of jet and gas turbine power have
not been revolutionary—they have
been evolutionary just as all the
notable developments in the auto¬
mobile business have been.
Other new things are on the

drawing boards and in the labora¬
tories and minds of our research
and engineering people. Some of
them we may put into production
next year. Some of them may not
be added for several years.
There are two reasons for this:

(1) It would be folly for any
manufacturer to incorporate any¬

thing into production models until
all the "bugs" are out of it. So
that is a very important reason
for making haste slowly—for get¬
ting progress through evolution,
if you please. All the testing and
proving and testing again is for
the protection of both the manu¬
facturer and the customer—and
is in the best interests of both.

(2) The other principal reason
is that customers don't want their

surprises to be too startling. Radi¬
cal, revolutionary, overnight in¬
novations in automobiles make

large numbers of customers a lit¬
tle bit gun-shy or scare them off
completely—at least for a year or
two while they "wait and see."
The history of the automobile

business is sprinkled with many

examples to prove the importance
of that second reason.

I can remember one manufac¬
turer who said, years ago, that
they "never" would put four-
wheel brakes on their cars. Of
course they did, finally, and have
been for years now.
But I'm sure that many of you

in this room remember what a

time the industry had in getting
rid of the old running boards.
Here again, one manufacturer

got too far ahead of the customer
and introduced a streamlined job
without running boards. But the
public didn't stampede to buy it,
and it was a flop. Today, if any
of us tried to build a car WITH

running boards, it would be a drug
on the market.

Yes, the automobile customer
likes his surprises to come gradu¬
ally and in small doses. And there
can be no quarrel with the cus¬
tomer because in the final analysis
he runs the whole show. If he
thinks your product is all right,
everybody's happy. If he doesn't,
he won't buy it—and there you
are.

And then, of course, there have
been many other developments
which also had to come by evo¬
lution:

—self-starters
—all-steel bodies

—-improved heaters and venti¬
lators

—better finishes
—automatic transmissions

—improved springing and ride
—and many others.

What Kind of Future Automobile?

The future? What kind of auto¬
mobiles can we expect in the years
ahead?

Predicting always puts a man
out on the end of a limb—and I
would hesitate to get too specific

about anything beyond tomorrow.
However, I believe with confi¬

dence that we certainly are going
to have better engines and fuels.
The improvements will come little
by little as the automobile and
petroleum industries find new

ways to improve on past perform¬
ance. As we make this further

progress, customers will get stead¬
ily better performance out of the
cars they buy.
We are going to have changes

and improvements in styling—in
the appearance of automobiles—
and customers will like most of
the changes.
But these, too, will come by

evolution — and to the greatest
degree possible, changes in ap¬
pearance will be based on the best
estimates we can make about what
the customer wants and would
like to have.

It's a reasonably safe predic¬
tion that many of us will be driv¬
ing air-conditioned cars before
too many years. Cooling systems
are now on the market that can
be installed in your car. They are
still expensive and somewhat on
the bulky, unwieldy side, but they
work, and a limited market has
developed for them particularly in
the southern states. Both cost

and size will come down gradually
as demand increases and as engi¬
neering improvements can be
made.

With equal, or even greater cer¬
tainty, I am willing to predict that
nobody is going to start next year,
or the year after, to mass produce
a dual- or triple-purpose car that
will travel on land, water and in
the air.
And I know of no plans that

anyone has to mass produce three-
wheeled or five-wheeled automo¬
biles. I believe we are going to
stick to the old four-wheeled jobs
for a long time to come.

Anyway, we are going to make
further progress in the future, and
that progress, as in the past, will
have a constructive impact upon
our social and economic develop¬
ment.

What will our conditions be like
in even so short a time as 20 or

30 years from now?
What will our cars be like?
What kind of roads will be driv¬

ing on?
What kind of airplanes will we

fly in? _: "
What kind of trains will we

have?

What changes in houses, office
buildings, heating, ventilating?
None of us really knows—but

there will be changes, and for the
better, too.
And horsepower, in engines and

motors of one kind or another,
will continue to be a yardstick of
that progress.

At the outset I asked you men
the direct question, "Where are
dealers going from here?" Perhaps
I should rephrase the question
and ask, "Where do we go from
here?" because I am completely
aware that the automobile busi¬
ness is a joint operation—a team¬
work job between the dealer or¬

ganizations and the factories. So
the answer to the question about
where you, as dealers, are going
and where the factories are going
boils down to the job of conduct¬
ing cur businesses in the best
and broadest interests of our¬

selves, our employees, our custom¬
ers and the public.
We can have faith in the auto¬

mobile business. It has survived

many periods of turbulence. It
has made, and will continue to
make, many contributions to the
nation's well being. The retail
automobile business has demon¬
strated its soundness and has
earned a respected place in the
American economy, In the past,
the automobile business has been

good to great numbers of people
and to the nation as a whole. And
I think the opportunity for con¬
tinued success stretches far down
the road ahead.
All in all, the outlook appears

bright for those of us who relish
the stimulation of competition—
between and among manufac¬
turers and between and among
dealers.
I have tremendous confidence

in the future of our industry. The
motorcar business is a wonderful
business and I think it is going to
remain a wonderful business for
a long time to come.

Banking Syndicate
Underwrites Issue

Of American Can Co.
A nationwide group headed by

Morgan Stanley & Co. and Clark,
Dodge & Co. and comprising 117
investment firms is underwriting
American Can Company's offering
of 989,599 new shares of common
stock to its common stockholders
at $26.25 per share at the rate of
one share for each 10 shares held
of record on May 8, 1952. The sub¬
scription offer will expire at
3 p.m. (EDT) on May 26, 1952.
Proceeds from this financing

and from the recent sale of $25,-
000,000 30-year 31/4% debentures
will be applied to the company's
program of expansion of plant and
equipment which is caused by the
increased demand for many of the
types of containers which the
company manufactures. The com¬

pany anticipates capital expendi¬
tures of $40,000,000 to $50,000,000
a year during the years 1952
through 1954.
In the six-year period 1946

through 1951 the company invest¬
ed $183,580,000 in replacement,
improvement and expansion of
plant facilities. Among the new

plants constructed during this pe¬
riod were factories for the pro¬
duction of food cans at Fort Smith,
(Ark.), Wilmington, (Calif.) and
Chatham (Ontario); a plant for
the production of food and beer
cans at Milwaukee, Wis.; a plant
for the production of beer cans at
Hillside (N. J.), and a plant for
the production of fibre milk con¬

tainers at Halethorpe (Md.). A
food can factory is under con¬
struction at Stockton (Calif.) and
is expected to commence produc¬
tion later this year.
Over the past 10 years the com¬

pany's annual sales have increased
from $216,319,000 to $570,069,000
and net income from $13,367,000
to $30,137,000. The 1951 net in¬
come applicable to common stock
was $27,251,000, equal to $2.75 a
share on the common stock out¬

standing immediately prior to the
present financing.
Dividends paid on the common

stock in 1951 were equivalent to
$1.25 per share on the $12.50 par
value shares.

With Schwabacher & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FRESNO, Calif. — William F.
Dunn has become associated with
Schwabacher & Co., 2048 Kern
Street.

Arthur C. Gwynne
Arthur C. Gwynne passed away

at the age of 81 after a brief ill¬

ness. Mr. Gwynne had been in

the investment business for more

than 50 years. He was a partner
in Jenks, Gwynne & Co. from

1913 to 1938 and later was with

Montgomery, Scott & Co.

Moody's Elects V.-P.
Charles L. B u r s i k, formerly

sales manager of Moody's Inves¬
tors Service, New York City, has
been elected Vice-President in

charge of sales, it was announced.

Elected Director
Joseph A. Thomas, partner in

the investment banking firm of
Lehman Brothers, has been elect¬
ed a director of Wilshire Oil

Company, Los Angeles, Calif.
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Notes

BOND CLUB OF DENVER

The Bond Club'-of Denver and Rocky Mountain Group of. the
Investment Bankers Association will hold their annual summer
frolic on Friday, Aug. 22, at the Park Hill Country Club, Denver.

The Bond Club of Denver has announced the final scores for
the bowling season. Peters, Writer and Christensen, Inc.-, came out
on top, although they had never been in first place until aftenthe
final night when they won by two games. The team is comprised
of Jack Ormsbee, Jerry Peters, Jr., and Jerry Ryan (Captain).

As usual Karl Mayer ended the season with the high individual
average of 169. Jerry Bachar, of J. A. Hogle & Co., had the high
individual series for the season with 635, while Alex Forsyth, of
Calvin Bullock, had the season's high individual game of 264.

FINAL SCORES

, Won Lost - HG HS
1 Peters, Writer & Christensen, 43 26 538 1477
2 Harris, Upham & Co, 41 28 520 1477
3 Mutual Funds 30 584- 1529
4 Amos C. Sudler & Co .—___ 37 32 571 1607

33 543 1562
€ Colorado Grain Corp. 34 35 543 1516
7 Bosworth, Sullivan & Co 30

'

"39 577 r 1604
8 Boettcher & Company^: 30 39 527 1427
9 Sidle, Simons, Roberts & Co — 30 39 501 1427

10 J. K. Mullen Investment Co 25 44 495. 1381

1
2

3

4

5

,6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

gb

Mayer, J. A. Hogle & Co. : 66
Mitton, Amos C. Sudler & Co.__ 57
Eachar, J. A. Hogle & Co : . 69
Alf-f, Amos C. Sudler-& Co = 57

Forsyth, Calvin.-Bullock. 54

Kennedy, > Bosworth, Sullivan & Co. 57
Richardson - 63
Ryan, Peters,, Writer & Christensen 55
Hasselgren, Colorado Grain Corp... 66
Stone,-Amos C. Sudler & Co... 24

Hammer, Harris, Upham & Co. 61
Robinson, Sidlo, Simons; Roberts.Co. 69
Carroll,1 Boettcher & Company..... 51
Davis,-Harris, Upham & Co 69
Haggerty, Bosworth,' Sullivan & Co. 42
Hunt, Founders -Mutual Dep. Corp.- 63
Currie, Colorado Grain Corp.. 66
Siple, Harris, Upham & Co.. 66
Dispense, Boettcher & Company... 56
Ormsbee, Peters, Writer & Christ'sen 63
Lascor, J. K. Mullen Investmt. Co. 66

Hershner, Colorado Grain Corp.... 60
Talmadge, R., J. K. Mullen Inv; Co. 48
Peters, Peters, Writer At Christensen 60

Fisher, Bosworth,. Sullivan & Co... 51

Weisner, Boettcher & Company 60
Inman, J. A. Hogle & Co •. 66

Roberts, Sidloj Simons, Roberts Co. 54
Brnnton, Sidlo, Simons, Roberts Co, 66
Talmadge, M., J, K. Mullen Inv. Co. 51

TP

11209

9433

11412
9397

8836

9296

10230

8933
10696

3797

9637

10616
7794

10403
6316.

9440

9833
9824

8300

9269

9706

- 8730

6877

8528

7221

8332

9014

7209

8642

6453

Avg.

169
165

165
164

163

163

162

162

162

158

157

153

152

150

150

149

148

148

148

147

147

145

143

142

141

138

136

133

130

126

HG

223
243

221
244

264

222

213

219

213

202
204

232

216

193

199

198

224
194

183
193
179

185

204

184

212

180

186

190

200

195

DENVER BOND CLUB HANDICAP

Total Handicap
1 Amos C. Sudler & Co 1595 + 258
2 Peters, Writer & Christensen 1477 + 339
3 J. K. Mullen Investment Co.... 1305 + 414

Low—Bosworth, Sullivan & Co 1296 ■+ * 327

'50-'51

Avg.

,169 •

162 *
160 '

167 1

156

159

163

157

167

149'*

160

146

151

156 •'

150 ,

152

142

142

155 -

146

146

130 '

140

137

139

106

123

Total

1853

1816

1719

1623.

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

The Security Traders Association of New York (STANY)
Bowling League standing as of May, 1952 is as follows:

TEAM Points
Kumm (Capt.), G'negan, R. Montanye, Krassowich, Manson 94
Bean (Capt.), Lax, H. Frankel, Werkmeister, Reid—.. 86
Serlen (Capt.), Gold, Krumholz, Young, Gersten 85
Mewing (Capt.), G. Montanye, M. Meyer, Lapato, Klein 85
Goodman (Capt.), Weissman, Farrell, Valentine, Smith. 84^
Donadio (Capt.), Rappa, O'Connor, Whiting, Demaye 81
Hunter (Capt.), Craig, Fredericks, Weseman, Lytle_____ 76
Leone (Capt.), Tisch, O'Marra, N'ieman, Bradley 76
Grisam (Capt.), Gavin, Gannon, Jacobs, Murphy..... 71
Burian (Capt.), Seipser, Hunt, Growney, Kaiser 65^
Greenberg (Capt.), Siegel, Cohen, Strauss, Voccoli.... 63
H. Meyer (Capt.), Swenson, A. Frankel, Wechsler, Murphy. 63

200 Club Five Point Club

Arthur Burian 219 Ricky Goodman
Casper Rodgers ____._218 Rube Hunter
Ricky Goodman 200 Hy Meyer
Last two weeks of bowling May 15 and 22 are double up

nights in order to be able to qualify for the sweepstake prizes.
You must be there.

TWIN CITY SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION
The Twin City Security Traders Association has now an¬

nounced the program for its annual "Operation Fishbite" to be
held June 20-22 at the Grand View Lodge.

Those planning to attend will leave Minneapolis via bus at
10 a.m.; lunch will be had at Blue Goose on Lake Mille Lacs at
noon, and arrival is scheduled at Grand View for 2 p.m. A buffet
supper will be served at the Lodge at 7 p.m.

On Saturday, June 21, there will be a gold tournament and
fishing by launch or small boat. Lunch will be served at the lodge
at noon for the golfers, and on board for the Izaak Waltons. Also
planned are sightseeing trips by boat and car, tennis, pool, swim¬
ming, ping-pong and cards. Dinner will be at 7 p.my preceded by a
cocktail party at 5 p.m. Entertainment will start at 9 p.m. follow¬
ing dinner. , -

On Sunday, after breakfast, transportation will be furnished
fo churches, for those wishing to attend. More fishing»and golf
in the morning if desired. Dinner will be at noon, with the return
to Minneapolis scheduled for 2 p.m.

Reservations should be made by May 15 with Emil Klemond,
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Minneapolis, or with

J. Ries Bambenek, J. M. Dain & Co., Minneapolis. Tariff is $35
(covering transportation, green fees, etc., food, lodging, boats,
and beer).

WICHITA BOND TRADERS CLUB

The Wichita Bond Traders Club has joined the National Se¬
curity Traders Association as the 31st affiliate.

Officers of the Wichita group are:
President—Duane T. Smith, Small-Milburn Company.
Vice-President— Don H. Alldrit, Mid-Continent Securities

Company, Inc.
Secretary—Warren Courtner, Ranson-Davidson Company, Inc.
Treasurer—Everett Stephenson, Jr., First Securities Company

oL Kansas, Inc.
Assistant Treasurer*—Ted Kiefer, First Securities Company of

Kansas, Inc. ,

CINCINNATI STOCK AND BOND CLUB

The Cincinnati Stock and Bond Club held their spring outing
May 7 at the Hyde Park Golf and Country Club. An afternoon of
golf, baseball and horseshoe pitching was enjoyed by the 75 mem¬
bers and guests who attended.

Prizes were av/arded to Sam Gertzman, A. & J. Frank Co.;
James F. Moriarty, W. E. Hutton & Co.; James F. Grady, Geo.
Eustis & Co.; Harry C. Vonderhaar, Westheimer & Co.; Arch Mon¬
tague, W. E. Hutton & Co.; Robert L. Reed, Hill & Co.; J. E. Ben¬
nett, J. E Bennett & Co.; Charles Steffers, Cincinnati Stock Ex¬
change; and Charles Conners, Pohl & Co., Inc.

.Among the out-of-town guests were E. Cornell of Columbus;
J. Van Hyde, Secretary of NASD District No. 10; C. Boss, Broad
Street Investment Co.;,John W. Smart and John R. Clowes of
Smart, Clowes & Phillips, Inc., Louisville; R. Delafield, First
Boston Corporation, - Pittsburgh, and C. T. Peterson of the
"Chronicle."

.

Wellington Go. Is
New Firm Name

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, — The
name of W. L. Morgan & Co., 142(6
Walnut Street, has been changed
to the Wellington Company. Cft—
ficers of the
new company,
which acts
both as in¬

vestment ad¬
visor; and na¬

tional distrib¬
utor: for Well¬

ington Fund
s h ares, are
Walter L.

Morgan, Pres¬
ident; Joseph
E. Welch,
Ex ecutive
Vic e-P r e si-

dent and Sec¬

retary; Raw-
son Lloyd,
A. Moyer Kulp and Alvin JL
Wilkins, Vice-Presidents; E. M.
McSorley, Treasurer; and L. HL
Wilver, Assistant Secretary.

Walter Morgan

i ■ i

HS

556
602

635

595

582

561

535

555 .

563

546
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538*

554

538 .

513 }

516 •
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530

521
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508

499

501

502 '

495

473

494

497
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462

Tomorrow's

Markets

Walter Whyte
Says—
= By WALTER WHYTE=

As this is being written the
market is still playing hay-
foot-straw-foot and both feet
are slogging in and out of the
mud pointing to no direction
that can be indicated. Among
the reasons assigned for the
^current dullness is .that the
market is awaiting the Su¬
preme Court decision in the
steel seizure case.

■f * *

In the meantime, however,
there are certain little* clouds

gathering around the1 Wash¬
ington skies that don't prom¬
ise fair weather. I can point
to certain economic harbin¬

gers that can scare a bull to
death and bring joy to the
bears. I can twist it around
so it's effect can be opposite.
But all it will add up to is
more confusion.

* * *

The market facts are these.
In the past month or so many
stocks have given signs of
new up moves. In most cases,
however, these stocks have
advanced a point or so, or

enough to take care of the
commissions, and then pro¬
ceeded to curl up and retreat.
The retreat hasn't been much
but enough to take stocks out
of the break-even class into a

small loss category.

I suspect that a motivating
factor for such contrary ac¬
tion is the quality of selling
that is coming from what the
aficionados like to label as

"inside sources." Of course

anybody who is aware that
there is such a thing as the
Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission, knows that the hand-
along - the - mouth whispers
about "inside sources" is a lot

of sheep dip. Still, such ob¬
servations give the talker a
certain air of authority which
makes up for other shortcom¬
ings that most of us are heir
to. *■■' '■

. .V ■'
* 4t *

. : "" '

The initiate are aware that
for every seller there has to
be a buyer. So where's the
buying coming from? .Much
of , this buying isn't at r all
secret. It comes from the mu¬

tual funds. A check of their

positions (and they're issued
regularly) will show that to
be the case.

& sis *

Last week I said the steels
were buys because I didn't
believe all those scare stories
that were going the rounds.
I still think so. Even if the

Supreme Court rules against
them and their stocks break

violently, I would consider
such a reaction as an oppor¬

tunity to get in.
i-fi • . >;« t'fi •

Whether that reasoning can

apply to the rest of the mar¬
ket is another question. A
situation that is peculiar to
one set of securities need not

necessarily apply to all secur¬
ities. A fundamental change
in an economic structure can

have varying effects on indus¬
tries that make up such a
structure. This change is most
rapidly reflected in the secur¬
ities of such industries. Right
now the steel companies are
on the griddle. But other
companies have problems in¬
volving their prosperity that
have no remote connection

with the steels. Summing it
up: Be wary of the market but
don't be too scared of the

steels.

[The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
Chronicle. They are presented as
those of the author only.]

Jack Spitzer Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Jack
J. Spitzer is engaging in a secu¬
rities business from offices at 5110

Wilshire Boulevard.

Morgan Stanley-Clark,
Dodge Group Offers
Crane Co. Debentures

, . Morgan Stanley &■, Co. and
Clark, Dodge & Co. headed am

underwriting group which offered;
; for public sale yesterday (May 14)
l$20,000,000 Crane Co. - new 25-
year 3 Vs % sinking fund deben¬
tures, due May 1, 1977. The de¬
bentures are priced at 100%%
plus accrued interest to yield ap¬

proximately 3.08% to maturity.
The company is the world's largest
producer of values and fittings.
Proceeds from the sale will be

used by the company for addi¬
tional working capital, to acquire
fixed assets and to provide for
payment of $4,000,000 of short-
term 3% notes payable to banks.
The company estimates that in
1952 it will invest an additional

$3,000,000 in its wholly-owned
Canadian subsidiary, Crane Lim¬
ited, for additional working
capital and will furnish; about
$2,500-,000 to another wholly-
owned subsidiary, Hydro-Aire,
Inc. for additional plant facilities.
The company will make annual

sinking fund payments on Sept.
15, 1957 and on each Sept. 15
thereafter to and including Sept.,
15, 1976 of $950,000, with the right
reserved to increase the payment
up to an additional $950,000. The
sinking fund is calculated to re¬
tire 95% of the issue prior to ma¬

turity. Optional redemption prices
range from 103% if redeemed to*
and including May 1, 1953 and
thereafter at prices decreasing to
the principal amount if redeemed
after May 1, 1974. The bonds are

redeemable for the sinking fund
at 100% through Nov. 1, 1962,
and at decreasing premiums there¬
after.

In addition to valves and fit¬

tings the company produces and
sells fabricated piping and piping
accessories, plumbing fixtures*
plumbing, brass trim, heating
equipment and accessory equip¬
ment for aircraft. The company

distributes steel and wrought iron

pipes, fiber pipe, brass and cop¬

per tubing and pipe, soil pipe and

fittings, kitchen and bathroom
equipment and accessories, water
heaters and other heating prod¬

ucts. The principal plant is in

Chicago. There are six other

plants in the United States, six
in Canada and one in England.

Net sales of the company and

subsidiaries in the United States:

consolidated for 1951 were $270,-

350,000 and net earnings were

$15,324,000.
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Canadian Securities
By WILLIAM J. McKAY

Canada's 1952 budget results,
«£' which indicated a cash surplus of

$390 million available for debt
reduction, combined with a suc¬
cession of six years of budget sur¬
pluses, has brought forth com¬
ments in financial circles regard¬
ing the economic and political ef¬
fects of a fiscal policy of collect¬
ing through taxation a greater
amount than required for govern¬
ment operations. In discussing this
phase.of the problem, the April
issue of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce "Commercial Letter"
notes both the pros and cons of
the situation. According to the
"Commercial Letter":

"Taxation resulting in so large
a surplus can, and does, have cer¬
tain results which may be inimical
both to long and short-term de¬
velopment. The extent to which
it retards initiative at both the

corporate and wage earning levels
of production is something which
cannot be determined with any

4 degree of accuracy, though there
are few at either level who would

deny its existence as a factor in
holding down the rate of increase
in productivity. (In his budget
address of 1951 the Minister of
Finance said: 'Statistics . . . indi¬
cate that there has been no meas¬

urable increase in per capita pro¬

ductivity during the past five
years.') Retained earnings have
been the source of a large part
of new capital investment by busi¬
ness in recent years, and their
reduction as a result of taxation
could have an adverse effect,
particularly on small businesses
that ordinarily have little access

to the capital market. Undoubt¬
edly, too, it has restricted partici¬
pation by individuals' in invest¬
ment in the expanding resource

development.
"In assessing the probability of

the 1952-53 budget being realized
along substantially the lines on
which it has been presented, it
must be borne in mind that the
elements of uncertainty present a
year ago are for the most part
still with us, though in a some¬
what loss aggravated form. Pres¬
ent price trends appear to be
hiildly deflationary, though some

strengthening might accompany
increasing activity along defense
lines in coming months, and the
attitude of labor in the negotia¬
tion of new contracts will also be

, a determining factor. (The Min¬
ister of Finance assumes a maxi¬
mum increase of 2%.) The two

CANADIAN BONDS

Government

Provincial

Municipal

Corporation

CANADIAN STOCKS

A.E. Ames&Co.
INCORPORATED

Two Wall Street

New York 5, NT- Y.

WORTH 4-2400 NY 1-1045

Fifty Congress Street
Boston 9, Mass.

most conjectural factors are the
extent of consumer spending and
the degree of international ten¬
sion. It is not yet possible to
judge to what extent demand is
responding to the slight decline in
retail prices, or in the case of
durables, to the decline or removal
of the excise surtax. However, the
recent estimate of new capital in¬
vestment in 1952 at $5 billion, an
increase of $422 million over last
year's high figure, indicates in¬
creased emphasis on industries
contributing directly to defense
and resource development and
significant curtailment in the ex¬

pansion-of those catering to con¬
sumer needs.

"Defense expenditures are budg¬
eted at $2.1 billion, $659 million
more than the actual outlay last
year. The circumstances which
slowed down defense spending
from its planned level in 1951-52,
such as the delayed acquisition of
imported machine tools and the
like, have * been overcome to a

considerable extent, and the lag
then experienced may be taken up«
this year. The degree of success

attending efforts to reach agree¬
ment on the international level
seems likely, however, to dictate
any increase or decrease in activ-_
ity along defense lines.

"There is authority for the opin¬
ion that when total taxation (that
is by all levels of goverhment) as
a proportion of net national in¬
come exceeds 25% it is in danger
of becoming an inflationary factor.
While such a figure is probably
too arbitrary to apply to all types
of economic society, it is never¬
theless important to bear in mind
that this percentage was exceeded
in Canada in both 1949 and 1950,
and that more recent figures,
when available, are expected to
show an even higher ratio. We
must not, therefore, overlook the
extent to which the provincial and
municipal governments are re¬

sponsible for this high tax level.
Whether or not in calculating the
impact of Federal taxation the

effect of taxation by lower levels
of government is taken into^ ac¬

count, is open to question. Be^-

tween 1939 and 1951 taxes col¬

lected b,y municipal governments
have doubled; those collected by
provincial bodies have consider¬

ably more than tripled. All pro¬
vincial and most municipal budg¬
ets brought down so far this year

indicate further substantial in¬

creases, yet none of these bodies
is concerned with defense, the de¬
partment responsible for the larg¬
est part ofHhe increase in Federal

spending.

As indicating the growing
confidence in Canadian securi¬
ties in the United States, the
New Jersey Legislature recent¬
ly passed a bill, signed by Gov¬
ernor Driscoll, which will
mit savings banks in that State
to invest in securities of the
Canadian government, its prov¬
inces and municipalities. The
usual restrictions which apply
to similar securities .in the
United States are laid down in
the new law, and the aggregate
amount of such securities that
can legally be held by an indi¬
vidual bank is limited to 10%
of the bank's deposits.

NEW HORIZONS
— IN CANADA
Canada offers many sound op¬

portunities for investment or

speculation in one of the few

remaining favourable areas of
the world. To those interested
in Canadian securities, the facili¬
ties of our Research and Trad¬

ing Departments are always
available.

Ross, Knowles & Co.
(formerly Milner, Ross & Co.)

Members:
The Toronto Stock Exchange
The Investment Dealers'
Association of Canada

330 Bay St., Toronto, Canada

"The [Canada] Senate Standing
Committee on Finance, reporting
in June, 1951, on the greatly ex¬

panded budget for 1951-52 drew
certain conclusions which are as

pertinent now as they were then:
". . There is little point in their
[governments] urging individual
citizens to economize if they do
not themselves set a good exam¬

ple. . . . There is no question that
the Canadian economy cannot
avoid being profoundly affected
by what happens in other coun¬

tries and especially today in the
United States. The uncertainty of
what lies ahead is the strongest
possible reason to guard against
building an edifice of fixed ex¬

penditures which, if dark days
should come upon us, our economy
could not possibly carry,. . . Gov¬
ernments, of course, have their
special responsibilities. They are
the ones to whom people look
for leadership. The people also
have their responsibilities, and the
rpost important is that they do
not press their governments into
unwise policies!, and unwise ex¬

penditures. Indeed, they have
another responsibility, and that is
through the agencies of the press
and public opinion to check and
admonish governments when they
pursue unwise policies or. unwise
expenditures.'" -r

Concerning the effect of the sur¬

plus on inflation and the need for
price controls, the "Commercial
Letter" states:

"To the extent that inflation
has been at least temporarily
curbed, the policy of indirect con¬
trol of prices through fiscal meas¬
ures would appear to have met
with at least a measure of suc¬

cess. Wholesale prices reached
their peak in July last, and the
recession since that month, while
gradual, has been steady. The rate
of increase in retail prices slowed
down perceptibly following the
decline in the wholesale level but
did not actually record a signifi¬
cant decline until January of this
year, dropping in the two follow?
ing months. The price level is,
however, the sum of so many fac¬
tors that the task of determining
their relative importance must be
approached with considerable

caution, and it would be unwise
to attribute too large a share of
the decline to the effects of taxa¬
tion on demand. The world price
level of imported raw materials

(textiles and rubber in particular)
had a strong influence on the do-

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
This company, incorporated on May
2nd, 1670, may be the oldest commer¬
cial company in the world. Because of
its diversified operations, including
oil development in Western Canada,
trading and retailing, a continued rec¬
ord of favourable earnings may be
anticipated.
The stock is particularly attractive
to investors looking for long term
capital appreciation.
Details on request.

^ Inquiries Invited

Kippen & Company, Inc.
Investment Securities

Established 1922

607 St. James St., W., Montreal, P. Q.
Telephone UNiversity 6-2463

mestic price level, as did the de¬
cline in U. S. prices, though the
latter did not prevent the Cana¬
dian level- going above the U. S.
level last mid-summer. Most

taxes, moreover, are ultimately
reflected in prices, and in view of
the extent to which Canadian
prosperity depends upon 'the ex¬

port trade it is important that
export prices remain! ^competitive
and that we do not pT-ice ourselves
out of the market. J^The index of
Canadian export prices (1948=
100) in January ofLihis year at
124.7 was 8% higher/jthan in Jan¬
uary, 1951, while thgvimport price
index at 119.8 was unchanged from
a year ago and ha&Meclined 8%
from its mid-year peak.)"

First Boston Group
Offer New Y(Wk State
Electric &Gas Shs,

- Additional equity financing to
increase substantially its own
generating capacity was under¬
taken by New York State Electric
& Gas Corp., yesterday (May 14)
with the public offering of 300,000
shares of its common stock at

$31.75 per share. nationwide
banking group hfi^Sfd by The
First Boston Corps's! marketing
the issue.

; The utility provides electric and
gas service in 43 fgottnties in the
central, eastern an#&restern parts
of New York State|^hich repre¬
sents approximate!^^% of the
total arpa of the The gen¬

erating capacity! <Jp|he utility's
system currently .4^^436,653 kilo¬
watts which will beiiiiicreased by
the end of 1953 bjp$50,000 kilo¬
watts under presep|^ponstruction
plans. Proceeds;-;fr^l^lhe -current
sale, will be used ^Construction
expenditures whicftp[ave been es¬
timated at $52,00®p0 for the
years 1952 and 195|f|rid an addi¬
tional $23,000,000 ||p;1954.
Capitalization gmrig effect to

the sale of the addyjpnal common
shares will consist of $91,387*000
of long-term debt, 261,500 shares
of preferred stock in four series
and 2,696,950 shares of common

stock-. Operating revenues for the
12 months ended March 31, 1952,
aggregated $58,741,612 and net in¬
come for the period was $6,820,-
983. A rate increase granted the
company in February of this year
is expected to add approximately
$2,700,000 to 1952 revenues.

Of operating revenues for the
calendar year 1951, approximately
83% was derived from electric
sales and the balance from gas
sales, principally natural gas.
Dividends on the common stock

have been paid at the annual rate
of $1.70~per sharp since February,
1948. A dividend of 42V2 cents a

share is payable May 15, 1952 on
the 2,396,950 shares outstanding
on April 18, 1952.

With W. E. Hutton Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CINCINNATI, Ohio-Raymond
P. Dunning has become connected
with W. E. Hutton & Co., First
National Bank Building.

With Waddell & Reed
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GREENVILLE, Ohio—Ernest M.
Brumbaugh is with Waddell &

Reed, Inc. .
, ,

Two With Westheimer
(Special to. The Financial Chronicle)

CINCINNATI, Ohio—Ernest M.
Ach and Roland McCabe have be¬

come associated with Westheimer

and Company, 32(5 Walnut Street,
members of the New York and

Cincinnati Stock Exchanges.

Joins Hornblower & Weeks
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND. Ohio—John L.

Fitzgerald has joined the staff of
Hornblower & Weeks, Union Com¬
merce Building.

R. W. Grimm With
Brown Bros. Harriman

Richard W. Grimm

(Special to The Financial Ch?.qnici.e)

BOSTON, Mass. — Richard
Grimm has become associatec
with Brown Brothers Harrimai
& Co., 10 Post Office Square. Mi
Grimm was formerly with di
Pont, Homsey & Company in theij
Trading Department.

$50 Million Bonds of
World Bank Offered

By Nationwide Group!
New issue of 3%s offered at price
of 98.50 by syndicate beaded by
Morgan Stanley & Co. and First]

Boston Corp.

Public offering to investors 0

$50,000,000 International Bank fof
Reconstruction and Developmenj
3%% bonds due 1975 was mad<
on May 14 by a nationwide grou]
of 119 banks and investment firm]
headed by Morgan Stanley & C<
and The First Boston Corporatior
jointly. The bonds are priced a|
98V2 % plus accrued interest t<
yield 3.47% to maturity. ;

This is the first issue of Work
Bank bonds to be marketed in thj
United States on a negotiated un

derwriting basis. The Bank's inj
itial issue of $250,000,000 3s ant

21/4S in 1947 was sold in this coun]
try on a nationwide "agency basis
The second American issue ol

$100,000,000 (a refunding opera
tion) was sold by competitive bidj
ding; the third and'fourth issues
of $50,000,000 and $100,000,00
respectively were sold on a spon
so'rship basis. In. addition the BanI
has sold one issue each in.Englanc
and Canada and three issues ii
Switzerland.

Under a sinking fund the Ban!
will retire $1,000,000 of the nei
bonds on or before May 15, 195{
and $1,500,000 on or before May lit
in each year thereafter to and inj
eluding 1974. The sinking ,fund i
calculated to retire 50%.; of the
issue prior to maturity. The bondj
are redeemable for the sinking
fund at the principal amount. Op-]
tional redemption prices rang<
from 102% if redeemed on or be¬
fore May 15, 1957 to the principal
amount if redeemed after May 15
1972. Proceeds from the sale o|
the bonds will be used in the gen¬

eral operations of the Bank.

Dean Securities Corp.
Dean Securities Corp. has beei

formed with offices at 11 Broad¬

way, New York City, to engage ir
a securities business. Officers ar<

Alfred Dean, President, and Kurt
Levy, Secretary-Treasurer. M)
Dean was previously with Un<
Equities, Inc.

Joins Bennett, Smith
(Speeiai to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich. — Willar P|
Kerr has joined the staff of Ben¬
nett, Smith & Co., Penobsco
Building, members of the Net
York and Detroit Stock Ex¬
changes. He was formerly witl
Clark, Dodge & Co. in New York]
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John Stein With

Stanley Pelz & Co, News About Banks
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES

NEW OFFICERS, ETC."
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

and

J .

John R. Stein

Stanley Pelz & Co. Incorpo¬
rated; 52 Broadway, New York
City,'announced that John Stein
has become associated with the
firm's Trading Department. Mr.
Stein' was formerly partner and
Manager of the Trading Depart¬
ment'of Frank Ginberg & Co.

Offer Underwritten
The common stockholders of

Ashland Oil & Refining Co. of
recor^l May 6 have been given the
right -to subscribe at $30 per share
to the company's new cumulative
second preferred stock, $1.50
series of 1952, Subscriptions are
at the rate of one new share for
each nine shares of common held.

Rights expire May 22. The new

preferred is convertible into com¬

mon at the holder's option at the
rate of IV2 shares of common for
each £hare of preferred. The new-

offering totals 599,560 shares ancl
is underwritten by a group of 85
underwriters headed by A. G.
Becker & Co. Inc.

Proceeds from the sale of the

stockywill be used by Ashland in
its physical expansion program
and for working capital. .Capital
additions projected for the cur¬
rent fiscal year are expected to
involve outlays in excess of $30
million, and include additional
facilities for the refining, trans¬
portation and.marketing divisions
as w,ell as the cost of a large
drilling program.

Ashland Oil's, operations have
been extended in recent years be¬
yond the Ohio Valley region where
it was originally active, and now

coven most of the area between
the Great Lakes and central Ten¬

nessee, with crude oil interests
in the southwest and elsewherfer
In the fiscal year ended Sept. 30,
1951,consolidated sales exceeded
$205 million, with net income of
$12,138,000. For the five months
ended Feb. 29, 1952,.net income of
$6,795,000 was realized on sales of

$99,435,000. - / . ■.

Hooker & Fay Will Admit
C. B. Macauley to Firm

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Hooker
& Fay, 340 Pine Street, members
of the New York and San Fran¬
cisco .Stock Exchanges,-will admit
Cedric B. Macauley of Salinas to
partnership on June 1. Mr. Ma¬
cauley was formerly a partner in
Davies & Co.

TRANSGULF CORP.
With 35 oil wells in production
has just acquired x/ interest in
5,000 acres in WILLISTON BASIN,
S. D.; also has extensive acreage

in New Mexico, Texas and Lou¬

isiana.

Report sent on request

Approximate price

per share—$1.00

ARTHUR I. HORN & CO.
30 East 60th St., NYC PL 9-8452

Horace C. Flanigan, President of
Manufacturers Trust Company,
and Charles J. Stewart, President
of The New York Trust Company,
both of New York City, announced"
on May 13 that a plan to merge
the two institutions had been

agreed to in principle. The mer¬

ger is subject to the approval of
the Superintendent of Banks and
authorization by stockholders. The
title of the merged institutions will
be New York Manufacturers Trust
Company, and Mr. Flanigan will
be - Chairman of the Board and-

Chief Executive Officer. Mr.

Stewart will be President. The

plan provides for the stockholders
of Manufacturers Trust Company
receiving1 in the merger one share
of stock for each share now held,
and the stockholders of The New
York1 Trust Company receiving
one-and two-thirds shares for each

share now held. In fixing this
basis, recognition has been given
to the net unrealized appreciated
value of certain major assets of
Manufacturers Trust Company not
reflected in its published state¬
ments. It is expected that the an¬
nual dividend rate on the stock
of the merged institution will be
$3.00 per share. This dividend rate
is equivalent to $5.00 per share
on the present stock of The New
York Trust Company. The-pub¬
lished statement of Manufacturers

Trust Company, as of March 31st
this year, showed total capital
funds in an amount in excess of

$165,000,000 and deposits of over

$2,400,000,000. * The statement of
The New York Trust Company at
the same date showed total capital
funds in an amount in excess of

$70,000,000 and'.deposits of $694,-
000,000. Manufacturers Trust Com¬
pany operates 109 offices in New
York City, and The New York
Trust Company operates five of¬
fices. The merged institution will
be the fourth largest bank in total
resources in the United States. All
officers1 and employees of both
trust companies .will be retained
by the merged institution.

Warren H. Eierman has -been

appointed an Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent of The Hanover Bank .of
New York in "charge of develop¬
ment of personal trust business.
Formerly Trust Officer of Union
National Bank of Clarksburg,.
W.Wa., Mr. Eierman also has been
with the Baltimore branch of the
Federal Reserve -Bank of Rich¬

mond, Riggs National Bank, Wash¬
ington, D. C., and the Treasury
Department's Fifth Federal Re¬
serve District. -He received his

Bachelor of Science Degree from
the University of Maryland's Col¬
lege of Business and Public Ad¬
ministration in 1943. He also has
done graduate work at American
University, Washington, D. C.
During World War II Mr. Eierman
was an Army Air Force officer
serving as flight engineer for
B-29s.

i;. $ * •'

Irving Trust Company of New
York opened on May 12 a new
branch office in the new 260

Madison Avenue Building at 39th
Street and Madison Avenue. The

new branch, operating on two
banking floors of more than 6,000
square feet each, offers complete
banking facilities for . businesses
and -individuals in the Murray
Hill area. Commenting on the
establishment of the new Office,
R. H. West, President, said that
Irving Trust Company expects in
the future to see a "most construc¬
tive" development of Madison
Avenue between 34th and 86th

Streets. This, foe said, is the second

Irving branch to be established
on Madison Avenue, "and we hope
to transfer another office to this
street next year. That will mean
that three of our eight branches
will be located on Madison Ave.

by late 1953." "In the belief that
people intake neighborhoods, as
they make banks," he said, "the
new branch is offering its cus¬
tomers and other friends a booklet
of tales of Mary Lindley Murray
and others who have made history
in the Murray Hill area. Frank E.
Conant is the Vice-President in

Charge of the branch. Other mem¬
bers of the official staff are John
W. Konvalinka, Vice-President;
and James ,M. Maltbie, Assistant
Secretary.

» j!S & $

Raymond Schmitt, who has
completed 25 years of service with
the Lincoln Savings Bank, of New
York was admitted into the Lin¬
coln 25-YEAR CLUB at its recent

Spring Dinner-Meeting. The occa¬
sion was officially recognized at
a luncheon-tendered to him in the

Officers' Dining Room of. .the
bank, when .John W. Hooper,
President of ,the bank, presented
him with a gold watch. Employees
having 25 years or more of service
are eligible for membership in the
Club. There are now 46 members,
fourteen of whom are retired. The
officers of the Club are: Frederick

Gretsch,'Honorary President; Fred
Ho no Id, President; Charles J.
Kipp, Vice-President and Alfred
Hoercher, Secretary-Treasurer.

'

* >i: %

Sterling National Bank & Trust
Company of New York announces

the election of Carl C. Lang as

Vice-President .-of the baqk. Mr.
Lang will be located in the,main
office of .Sterling National at
Broadway and 39th Street. An ac¬
tive figure in the textile and cut-
ting-up trades, he was for many,

years in charge of the 38th Street
and 7th Avenue office of Conti¬
nental Bank & Trust Company,
and more recently, was a Vice-
President of Chemical Bank &
Trust?Company .

fi; # * '

Through a recent stock dividend
of $300,000 the capital of the First
National Bank of South River,
N, J. as of April 24 was increased
from : $200,000 to $500,000.

* * *

William R. Jones was elected

President; James M.Vernon, Vice-
President; Faye Atkinson, Secre¬
tary, and Andrew J. Humburg,
Treasurer, of the Quarter Century
Club of Girard Trust Corn Ex¬

change Bank of Philadelphia at
the annual dinner at the Barclay
on May 6, according to the Phila¬
delphia "Inquirer" of May 7 which
also stated: "Fourteen new mem¬

bers were inducted into the club,
bringing total membership to 266.
Geoffrey S. Smith, President of
the bank, and James E. Gowen,
Chairman of Executive Commit¬

tee, were elected honorary
members.

t. * *

♦. The newly enlarged capital*
now $16,000,000 of the Peoples
First National Bank & Trust Co.
of Pittsburgh, Pa., became effec¬
tive April 25. Details of the plans
to increase the capital from $12,-
000,000 to $16,000,000 through the
sale of 200,000 shares at $40 per

share, (par $20) were given in
these columns April 10, page 1508.

# ❖ %
_

The Atlas National Bank of Cin¬

cinnati, Ohio, announced on May 9
completion of its purchase of the
assets of the Columbia Bank &

Savings Co. of Cincinnati, accord¬

ing to the Financial,Editor of the
Cincinnati "Enquirer" (Jack Dud¬
ley), in its issue of May 10, .the
account also stating in part:
"The transfer involved more

than $6,000,000. Fred A. Dowd,
President of the Atlas National
Bank said that the combined re¬

sources now total more than

$45,000,000. The business of the
Columbia Bank & Savings Co. will
rejoin with that of the Atlas Na¬
tional on Monday, and the Atlas
will now operate four banks. Mr.
Dowd also announced that at a

meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Atlas Natipnal Bank held
late yesterday, H. "William Brock-
man "was elected Vice-President
in charge of the Columbia office,
Columbia bank officers elected to
official positions with the Atlas
National Bank were Louis Sch¬

wab, Assistant Vice - President;
Conrad Arthur Laehr, Alice Grace
Cantel and Robert Bruce Taylor,
Assistant Cashiers.

* * *

An increase in the capital of the
■First National Bank & Trust Co.
in Alton, 111., by the sale of $125,r-
000 of new stock, has served to
bring the capital up to $750,000
from $625,000. The enlarged
amount was made available April
18 according to a recent Bulletin
of Office of the Comptroller of
the Currency.

:jc :Js

A consolidation of the National

Rank of Jackson, at Jackson, Mich.
common stock $500,000, and the
Brooklyn State Bank, of Brooklyn,
Mich., common stock $30,000, be¬
came effective on April 19. It was
effected .under the charter and

title of the National Bank of
Jackson. At the date of consolida¬
tion the consolidated bank had

according to advices made avail¬
able by the Comptroller of the
Currency, capital stock of $560,000,
divided into 56,000 shares of com¬
mon stock of the par value of $10
each; surplus of $740,000; and un¬
divided profits of not less than
$300,000.

. ' - * * *

Union Planters National Bank,
of Memphis, Tenn. celebrated the
formal opening of its newly en¬

larged and remodeled main bank¬
ing offices at Madison and Front
on May 2 and 3. More than 40,000
friends and customers of the bank,
including 650 leading bankers
from across the nation, were pres¬
ent on the occasion. The celebra¬
tion began officially on May 2,
with a dedicatory ceremony at
which Mayor Watkins Overton
officiated. Vance J. Alexander,
Chairman .of the Board, and
Arthur W. McCain, former Vice-
Chairman of .Chase National Bank
of New York, who recently suc¬

ceeded Mr. Alexander as Presi¬

dent, took part in the ceremony

also. Union Planters' newly en¬
larged quarters are the first major
alteration on the Memphis skyline
in many years. The building'now
occupies a full quarter of a city
block, with a 12-story addition on
the easMide of the- old building,
a nine-story addition on the south
side, and extensive remodeling in¬
side, The building program began
March 1, 1950.
An interesting display in the

bank's lobby was an exhibit of

currency from each of the United
Nations," from all the banks in
Tennessee in the days when banks
issued their own currency, and of
allvRederal Reserve notes includ¬
ing a $10,000 bill. Union Planters
National Bank, now ranked among
the 100 largest banks of the 15,000
in America, has been functioning
in the same block since its found*
ing in 1869. An item bearing on
the election of Mr. McCain (for¬
merly of the Chase National Bank
of New York) as President of the
Union Planters National Bank .ap¬
peared in our April 17 issue, page
1621. The Memphis bank has made
available several pieces of litera¬
ture bearing on the opening of its
remodeled quarters. In its March
31 statement the Union Planters
National Bank reported capital
stock of $5,000,000; surplus of $8,-
000,000 ,and undivided profits of
$3,758,801; the deposits are shown
as $249,459,357, with resources re¬

ported as $270,803,559.
* * *

On May 1 the capital of the
American National Bank of Aus¬

tin, Texas was increased from

$500,000 to $1,000,000 as a result
of the sale of $500,000 of new
Stock.

* * *

Rudolph Ostengaard, Assistant
Vice-President, of the California
Bank of Los Angeles, Cal. was

elected Assistant Secretary of
Group 5, of the California Bankers
Association at the Group's Spring
meeting, April 14, held at the
Hotel Ambassador, Los Angeles.

* Vice-President Forrest W. Den¬

ning was elected director of the
Group for a two-year term. Mr.
Ostengaard was also recently ap¬
pointed Chairman of the Finance
Committee for the 1953 Pacific
Coast Conference of the Control¬
lers Institute of America to be
held in Los Angeles next Spring.

Calvert Sees. Co. Formed
WILMINGTON, Del.—The Cal¬

vert Securities Corp. has been
formed with offices at 407 Ship¬
ley Street to engage in the securi¬
ties business. Officers are R. F.

Grossell, President; ,C. Langfitt,

Vice-President; and W. Norman

Howe, Secretary-Treasurer. Mr.
Howe was formerly President of
DeWitt Investment Co.

As a Speculation, we offer

1,998,000 Shares

Albert BlackTelevision Productions, Inc.
Y" "

Common Stock

Offering Price 15 Cents per Share

Dealer inquiries invited

Royal Securities Corporation
52 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 4

Telephone: WHitehall 4-1394

May 13, 1952
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Outlook for Bank Stocks
-earnings after taxes for some
banks next year derives from the
i&et that such banks in 1952 will
benefit by a carry-over of unused
excess profits tax credits but will
not have a similar carry-over

next year.
The impact of excess profits

taxes upon the commercial' bank¬
ing system under the present law
is highly prejudicial to the main¬
tenance of a sound, solvent and
conservative banking system in
that the incidence of EPT discour¬

ages the acquisition of additional
capital. Exemption from EPT to
the extent of 6% on invested capi¬
tal after normal taxes and sur¬

taxes, such as granted the utilities,
seems a small enough return oh
capital invested in as risky a busi¬
ness as commercial banking. But
if permitted to earn merely this
limited return, commercial banks
might see the wisdom of emulat¬
ing the public utilities. The utili¬
ties have financed their enormous

postwar growth conservatively
/and successfully by paying liberal
dividends in relation to earnings,
the higher dividends tending to
raise the price of the stock and
enabling the companies to obtain
additional equity capital on more
favorable terms than otherwise
would be possible. Present divi¬
dend rates of the 15 largest banks
in New York City represent a

pay-out of less than 60% of esti¬
mated operating earnings in 1952.
An appreciably higher dividend
pay-out would be warranted if
capital funds were bolstered
through the sale of additional
stock. And the increased capital
funds, in turn, would increase the
amount such banks could earn be¬
fore becoming*subject to excess

profits taxes.
Under such conditions stocks of

the big New York City banks
probably would sell at a high
price in relation to earnings and
dividends, for the long-term in¬
vestors of the fiduciary type that
have been the principal buyers of
bank stocks throughout most re¬
cent years have been taking a

definitely long-range , point > of
view toward investments, looking
beyond the period during which
earnings will < be impaired by
excess profits taxes. •

The Federal Reserve appears

sympathetic toward the need of
commercial banks for more lenient
treatment with respect to excess

profits taxes, but it seems hardly ,

likely such relief can be obtained
in an election year. The banks
appear to have such legitimate
basis for requesting more favor¬
able treatment under EPT laws;
however, legislation might be
passed next year. The basis for
special treatment rests on the fact
that earnings of the banks in the
base years 1946-1949 were rela¬
tively low, due principally to
government control of the money

market which restricted earnings.
Consequently the New York City
banks—and many large banks , in
other financial centers—must corn-

put excess profits tax liability on

the invested capital alternative.
This means such banks can earn

only 3.84% after normal corpora¬
tion taxes and surtaxes on all

Invested capital in excess of $10
million. This is far below the 6%
rate of return after normal taxes

and surtaxes allowed other regu¬

lated industries.

In equity, there is good reason

why the banks should be allowed

to earn as much as other indus¬

tries in which rates are regulated,
since the Treasury control of in¬
terest rates limits the rental rate

for money the banks can charge
just as rigidly as if the application
of controls was more direct.

Bank Stock Yields Reasonably
(. Good
Current yields on New York

bank stocks are reasonably good
in relation to the yields available
in recent years. The present yield
on the stocks of 15 of the largest
banks in New York City average

4.57%, which is just eight basis
points below the 4.65% yield pro¬
vided by the same stocks at the
average of the mean market
prices in each of the five preced¬
ing calendar years. There are
clear possibilities of dividend in¬
creases by several banks which
are paying out dividends equiva¬
lent to less than 60% of current
operating earnings, and which en¬
joy strong capital positions in re¬
lation to both deposits and risk
assets. Numerous other banks are

paying out equally small propor¬
tions of operating earnings, and
such profits — when considered
alone—would amply warrant divi¬
dend increases. Dividends, how¬
ever, cannot be based solely on
earnings; adequacy of capital
funds must be carefully consid¬
ered. But certain banks which
have deposits of 14 to 16 times
capital funds, and loans equiva¬
lent to 51/2 to 7 times capital funds
may recognize the advisability of
increasing dividends as a first step
toward strengthening capital ac¬
counts most advantageously.

Two other influences upon the
outlook for bank stocks should be

cited, I think, before turning to
the factor which to me seems far
more important than any other
element I've heretofore discussed.
Prior to a few weeks ago institu¬
tional buying of bank stocks had
been continuous and persistent
throughout most of the last sev¬
eral years. Large numbers of pen¬
sion funds, trust departments, sav¬
ings banks and other fiduciary
investors have turned to bank
stocks as conservative equities of¬
fering much better yields than
bands and best quality preferred
stocks. Large blocks of bank
stocks have been bought for long-
term holding by these professional
investors in recent years, though
the buying interest has diminished
appreciably very recently. "Mer¬
ger talk" likewise has precipitated
some bank stock buying of a more
speculative type. I think it prob¬
able that more of the smaller

banks in New York City gradu¬
ally will be taken over by the
larger banks—especially when the
smaller banks have well-located
branches. But I doubt that we

shall see many of the more spec¬
tacular mergers rumored in gos¬

sip that certainly has fanned the
interest of speculative buyers in
bank stocks. One or two large
mergers may occur, yes; but a
wave of mergers among the very

large New York City banks would
seem likely to encounter consid¬
erable opposition from the regula¬
tory authorities. The concentration
of banking power in New York City
isn't what it used to be, but if
even half the mergers rumored
actually occur, we'd have some
exceedingly large banks in New
York and fewer of them. Though
there still would be plenty of com¬
petition among the s u r v i v i n g

banks, I question the ability of
such large merger candidates to
obtain the required approval from
regulatory authorities.

Effect of Sound Fiscal Policy

In my opening remarks I men¬
tioned that I thought "The Out¬
look for Bank Stocks" would be

a tiresome topic—since the outlook
is for comparatively little change
in earnings and stock prices-
were it not for a single factor
which may radically improve the
prospect for banking equities. Ac¬
tually, as I previously indicated,
I think the elements in the out¬

look for bank stocks I've dis¬

cussed thus far are completely
overshadowed by one dominating
influence. I refer of course to the
high monetary policy of the gov¬
ernment—of whatever government
may be in power after next Jan¬
uary. •

Will we have a government
which is willing to actually fight
inflation, instead of fostering it?
Will we have a government re¬

turning to monetary orthodoxy?
If these questions are to be an¬
swered affirmatively, the outlook
for bank stocks will be shaped by
the changed fiscal policies of the
Federal Government, not b,y the
subordinate factors I've been dis¬
cussing.
Stocks of the big New York

City banks have proven far less
profitable investments throughout
most of the last 20 years than
other high quality equities, for
reasons which have their roots in
the fundamental fiscal policy of
the Federal Government through¬
out that whole period.
Early last October—about seven

months ago—New York City bank
stocks sold at a historic low in
relation to industrial stocks. At.
that time the Standard & Poor's
Index of New York City bank
stocks stood at 107.4 when the
Dow - Jones industrial average

closed at 275.87, the index of bank
stock prices being equivalent to
only ; 39% of the Dow-Jones in¬
dustrial average.
This represented the lowest

level at which these bank stocks
had sold, in relation to represen¬
tative industrial stocks, for over
30 : years. Even in 1933, when
banking conditions were so bad as
to precipitate the banking mora¬
torium, the mean prices of the
leading New York City bank
stocks averaged 114% of the
mean for the Dow-Jones Indus¬
trials. Throughout the war years
1941-1945 inclusive, bank stocks
sold at an average price equiva¬
lent to 67.5% of the Dow-Jones
Industrials. . •

The principal problem of com¬
mercial banks is very well known.
They have been among the fore¬
most victims of inflation. In the
20-year period between 1932 and
1952 the average interest ' rate-
charged * on commercial loans by
the New York City banks declined
from 4.20% to 2.83%, or by just
about one-third. There are, as

you know, very few services or
commodities that sell at a price
one-third below the prices charged ~
in depression-ridden 1932. Banks,
on the. other hand, naturally have
had to pay competitive prices for
labor, supplies and all the mate¬
rials and services necessary to the
operation of a banking business.
In 1932 the salaries, wages and
all other expenses of a represen¬
tative group of New York City
banks absorbed 57.8 cents per
dollar of operating income, leav¬
ing 42.2 cents per dollar of gross
to be carried through to net. Last
year, though largely relieved of
interest payments on deposits,
which was an important item of
outgo in 1932, expenses neverthe¬
less absorbed 751/2 cents per dol¬
lar of gross income of the New
York City banks, leaving only
24 V2 cents to be carried down to
net. This represents a reduction
of 42% in the profit margin of
commercial banking in New York
City during the last 20 years.

Thus the banks have been prime
victims of inflation—and bank

earnings will stay at a low level
in relation to capital funds so long
as the banks must buy at 1952
prices and sell at prices which are
still 25% below their selling
prices of 1932..

Profits Unfavorable in Last

Twenty Years

Therein you have the reason for
the relatively unfavorable profits
earned by the nation's biggest
banks throughout most of the last
20 years. Costs inevitably have
increased, but the selling price for
the commodity the banks sell—
the use of money—has declined

very sharply, resulting in a thin¬
ning of the profit margin that has
made the New York City bank
stocks less successful investments
throughout most of the last two
decades than most other equities
Of equally good,quality.
This trend toward lower inter¬

est rates has run a long time—
as trends in the interest rate usu¬

ally do. But we must recognize
that the supply of and demand for
money have not been the dominant
factors in determining interest
rates throughout most of the last
20 years. The supply has been
vastly enlarged by a government
committed to almost continuous
inflation, and interest rates have
been kept at subnormal levels by
the deliberate control of the
money market by the Treasury
and Federal Reserve, primarily in
the interest of financing huge and
increasing government debt at the
lowest possible cost.
It is in the hope for a change

in this political control of money
and interest rates that the owners

of bank stocks must depend for
a more profitable experience in
the future.
A government really determined

to combat inflation would rapidly
change the conditions under which
commercial banks operate— and
immensely improve their earnings
outlook—subject again to the
qualification that EPT will be¬
come increasingly onerous unless
relief is obtained. But a govern¬

ment fighting inflation hardly
could fail to use a weapon of such
historic effectiveness as the
weapon of higher interest rates.
Higher interest rates arrested the
inflation in this country in 1920
and 1929, and higher interest rates
have helped curb inflation in Bel¬
gium, Italy and other countries
since the end of World War II.
Higher interest rates were among
the first weapons used by the
Churchill Government when re¬

turned to power in England six
months ago. The rediscount rate
of the Bank, of England was

promptly raised from 2% to 2V2%,
and very recently, as you know,
was raised again to 4%.

Rising interest rates make
money harder to borrow. As rates
advance the bonds owned by

banks, insurance companies and
other lending institutions go down
in price. These lending institu¬
tions become less willing to sell
their bonds and incur the capital
losses involved, and hence have
less money to loan.

Putting an end to inflation in¬
evitably entails some deflation
because economic and monetary
controls cannot be so precisely
applied as to merely arrest infla¬
tion/and freeze the economy at
any predetermined level so far as
currency in circulation, bank de¬
posits and interest rates are con¬
cerned. A definite reversal of the

inflationary process will be nec¬

essary to stop this inflation, and
the consequent deflation is bound
to be painful to many segments
of our economy. That's why infla¬
tion is popular, even among many
who condemn it and know its

long-run evils. In a period of re¬
cession in any event, our largest
commercial banks would seem

likely to derive advantages which
would at least partially offset the
adverse effects upon earnings
which come from the liquidation
of loans and investments. This
benefit would accrue from a prob¬
able reduction in reserve require¬
ments, which now stand at 24%
on demand deposits and at 6% on
time deposits of central reserve

ciy banks. And in New York City
about 92% of the deposits of the
leading banks are subject to the
24% reserve requirement, with
only about 8% subject to the re¬
serve requirement of only 6%.
This is a very high proportion of
bank deposits to be immobilized
to non-productive, non-earning
assets. Bank depositors must be
protected, obviously, by the main¬
tenance of adequate reserves and
sound banking assets — wholly

aside from the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation. But the
exclusion of such a large propor¬
tion of deposits from the earning
assets of the banks impairs the
earning power of these institu¬
tions to a degree unwarranted ex¬

cept in a period of substantial
credit inflation.

Outlook Clouded by Politics

The outlook for bank stocks in

my opinion, therefore, is so very
largely dependent upon the politi¬
cal outlook, it is utterly impossible
to appraise bank stock prospects,
without considering the profound
•political influences affecting bank
equities. Just as the election of a
conservative government in Eng¬
land promptly precipitated
changes in government fiscal and
economic policy, so I suggest
would the election of a Republi¬
can administration next Novem¬
ber assure at least a partial return
to monetary orthodoxy. The very
least we might expect, I think,,
would be a contraction of the in¬
flationary additions to the money

supply, through a curtailment in.
governmental expenditures. Some-
substantial part of the huge short—
term floating debt of the govern¬
ment probably would be refunded,
with longer-term obligations, fur¬
ther tending to raise the interest
rate. This doesn't mean that the
cost of government necessarily
will rise, as a consequence of
higher interest rates. A low rental
rate for money hired by the gov¬
ernment doesn't lighten the cost,
of government nearly as much as;
low coupon rates suggest, for the
inflation thus engendered obvi¬
ously raises prices for everything:
else the government must buy,
Even if the Republican Party is.

not returned to power, there-
seems some change that we never¬
theless may be headed toward
higher interest rates. The long;
continuing Federal Reserve peg¬
ging of the government bond
market, partially abandoned last
year/ had lent powerful support,
to inflation by instilling confi¬
dence in lenders that bonds bought
at very low interest rates-.ware
safe. Much of that confidence al¬
ready has been dissipated, and
certainly the viewpoints of the
Federal Reserve as expressed by
its chairman and various mem¬

bers of the Board during the last
year do not suggest that in the
absence of war strong-arm sup-*

port of the government bond mar¬
ket at inflexible, high prices will
be resumed. Even a downturn ii*
interest rates such as has reap¬

peared recently in the long-term,
money market, and which I think
may spread to short-term rates,,
seems hardly likely to restore the
confidence of lenders in rigid sup¬

port of very low interest rates by
the Federal Reserve.

Accordingly I suggest that the
stocks of the big New York City
banks may be cheaper than they
appear at an average price of
about 13 times 1952 earnings .and
on a 4.60% yield basis—and at
about 84% of-conservatively ex¬

pressed book values. The tradi¬
tional banking factors for the rest,
of this year admittedly are unin¬
spiring, but the election of a gov¬
ernment with a different view¬
point toward our national econ¬
omy could dramatically improve
the outlook for commercial bank
earnings, assuming—as I must say
again—the added earnings are not
siphoned away by excess profits
taxes; which is, however, another
government decree that might be
modified or abandoned quickly
under a government by men with
a determination to revitalize the
•forces that made this country
great.

■ ' >. ■

H. C. Stoddard Co. Formed
SPARTA, N. J.—The H. C.

Stoddard Company has been
formed with offices in the Post
Office Building to engage in the
securities business.
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The Outlook foi Aluminum

parable copper conductor. Use of trical industry and many others a resultant saving in time andaluminum in electrical transmis- would, if permitted by govern- transportation cost. All of these
sion lines in the form of aluminum ment controls, utilize much greater suggestions are under intensive
cable, steel; reinforced, has con- quantities of aluminum than are study and all appear to have the
tinued over many years, and most available to them now, I can point possibility of conclusion resulting
transmission lines being installed out to you a factor that I am sure in aluminum filling a need for a.ion tons. All of these data are new applications and methods of today are aluminum. Related ad- has been taken into account by more satisfactory and cheapermedicated on no full scale mobili- processing. vantages are achieved because of each of the groups forecasting the product. The successful conclusion

nation and no attempt has been in some fields, light weight is its light weight, further re- future aluminum market; con- of one or more of these projectsmade to estimate the additional So necessary that this property of ducing over-all cost of aluminum sumption of aluminum per capita can well require a further expan-:apacity that would inevitably be the metal designates aluminum transmission lines through use of in the United States has constantly sion in the aluminum industry.Drovided privately by the indus- for use irrespective of cost. An lighter tower design and greater increased and the growth of alu- The final development and in-iry before 1960 in the event actual example of this application is the spacing of towers. minum use over a period of years troduction into the market of
iemand develops in excess of the aircraft industry, where weight The government has secured co- ha? greatly exceeded the normal these last-mentioned items would,
industry's capacity. saving is of prime importance. A operation from the aluminum in-

r» A' f IT,iUi™ Markpf more important application in the dustry to assure a larger supoly ofrredlctmg tuiure iviarKei aggregate, and one which today aluminum in the very near future, ^ „

s Predicting the aluminum mar- utilizes large quantities of alu- and. therefore, through its Con- relatively new applications, some *ure market have not contem¬pt in future years has been un- minum and which, we believe, trolled Materials Plan is guiding of which have been restricted be- Pla*ed any such revolutionary de-
usually popular in 1951. Each of will be even greater in the future, replacement of critically short cause of the defense requirements, velopments, but have been morethe four present North American is where the reduction of weight copper with aluminum. In issuing that will stimulate your imagina- conservatively based on thoseproducers has prepared its esti- achieved by using aluminum also allocations and directives for alu- tion to see ultimate applications of products already using aluminummates and the government, reduces the cost or improves the minum to replace copper, the gov- aluminum in many other fields. as the most satisfactory and eco-
through the Office of Defense efficiency of the finished product, ernment has attempted to allocate Recentlv aluminum foil in nomical material, and have takenMobilization and the Bonneville This application is well known in aluminum to those uses where the tmdurfvi for hnusphnlrl 1n- mto account the growth of indus-Power Authority, has prepared the case of trucks, trailers, buses metal has either a physical or a wbile T have no statistics to verifvtwo estimates. All of these esti- and railroad equipment where in- cost advantage, or both, over cop- this T doubt that rrianv new>,0X7- thinfj in r-nmmnn n-xr 1— rlo UUb> 1 Uldl many new

industrial growth of the United of course, materially alter the
States. usage of aluminum by end prod-
I can also point out to you a few ucls- 0ur projections of the fu-

try and further penetration
aluminum in each field.

of

mates have one thing in common creased pay loads and greater fuel per. This enforced substitution of SUmer nroducts have been re--that is,1 by 1960, assuming no economy result., An additional aluminum for copper in fields ceiVed with such immediate andfurther expansion, aluminum is vast field is opened through re- where it is economically sound overwhelming Acceptance I am Anticipated: likely to be in short supply duction in transportation cost by will result in a permanent accept- Clirp fha+ '*vnLPnrJt' ™ We do anticipate the market

No Change in Market Pattern
Anticipated

industry will still be the largest
consumer of aluminum, account¬
ing for approximately 30% of the
market; automotive and transpor-

more likely 10 oe in snort suppry auction in transportation cost Dy will result ift a permanent accept- <,1]rp that mv Pvtwipnpp hac Wn we ao not antlclPate tne marketthan to be in over supply for any designing lighter weight products ance of aluminum. dimlicafpH L Lnv nfhpr indi Pattern wil1 change appreciablyextended period. All of these esti- made of aluminum. Reduced f cannot over-emphasize the im- vfdualsempfoyTSy by 196°- We belieVe the buildingmates have been prepar d
^ weight of structures through use portance of abundant and eco- producers in that I have person-dependently and I am sure m the of aluminum saves cost by reqmr- nomical raw material and its re- ally received numerous appealsaggregate have consider d m ing lesser quantities of other iati0nship to the future use of for "a package of Kaiser Foil."accepted methods of estimating structural materials. Other physi- aiuminum. Exhaustion of high- Somd of you have no doubt pur- . k ^future markets. In common with cal properties of aluminum add eradp natural mineral resources rhLpH diiw lkht „,hv, tatlon 1S expected to be second,

most manufacturing concerns, to its value in this application, in throughout the world has been a aluminum bases ^reol^cing the with aPProximately 20%; followedKaiser Aluminum maintains a that it resists corrosion, is pleasing causeg of serio^r cohcern for nreTus hrass baie anH have Jen by electrical uses and machinerymarket research department in appearance and will not rust or Lany °ars™d\n ceda n m - at *!% the balanc* ** >which continually studies the de- tarnish. ShI/PoShW the non-ferrous aPPliances, utensils and miscel-
mand for aluminum and alumi¬
num ' products. During 1951, the
results of five years' market
study, consuming more than 150,-
000 man-hours, have been sum¬

marized and the potential 1960
market evaluated, Kaiser Alu-*

minum's forecast is in the lower
area of the range between the

terials, notably the non-ferrous tures. Aluminum has proved its ?***" jl'JlBecause aluminum is only about metals including tin, the supply of economy in this application in that Z Ow nnrtinr, nt tu r»none-third as heavy as other met- these economic ores is particularly it can be processed and soldered tprial_ „ twp inJltHpgals, a pound of aluminum in roof- critical. Aluminum, in the form on automatic machines. Aluminum L CPTL SStofTw!!mg sheet will cover two to three of its oxide, alumina, is one of* the is so firmly entrenched in this distributer! anmoximaSv 40% Stimes the area covered by a pound most common materials on the application that we are confident
of galvanized steel; a pound of earth. Economic deposits of baUx- that given available supply of i inHp rL orHaluminum electrical conductor ite, the ore from which alumina light gauge high-specification* w- iftl in fnil 2 pVtnSwill transmit a comparable elec- is extracted, are known to be ex- aluminum sheet all electric lamp Lianr-k Tn

, ,, . . e trical current twice as far as a tensive and many undeveloped bulbs will have aluminum bases.
n f nrnLnkhigh and low of the six pro]ec- pound of copper conductor, and a sources of bauxite exist. Some rn recent months, there has been nf\he iLust™'slions considered. This position in pound 0f aluminum will protect of these deposits are remote, but a growing tendency to Utilize a distribution of the industry srelationship to the others may nearly four- times as much cable at the present time low cost'raw aluminum triplex conductorTor 0^Ve2LMarise as our forecast has given no wlth sheathing as will a pound of material has been proven to the service drops to furnish power for abbj bpdhirther suhst^Hal pxweight to revolutionary develop- lead. In the field of weight sav- exteftt required by the industry industrial and residential use. This nanslo^inthefa toiling canadtvments now the subject of inten- ing> aiuminupi is subject to the for many years. This available product, consisting of ;;hree alumi- 1°Luminnm^dnltrv Bprve research that might well de- challenge of new metals—mag- economic raw material is asS.ur-nurri wires, two insulated and One Tr? ^velop markets for aluminum nesium and titanium—which at ance that the supply of aluminum bare, replaces a copper product, *p£"p5f* *mmerHnl market ft isgreatly nr excess of even the ex- the present time are non-competi- will not be restricted for this rea- and in view of its lower cost, is „eclssarv to Svp fihH%t^Voapanded industry capacity. Infor- tive due.to the qualities inherent son in the foreseeable future, nor headed for greater applicationmation is not available to me as in the metals, resulting in high will there be strong upward pres>- throughout the United States in tiff tntpl fnnnlv nf mpLl fn tLo whether any of these major de- fabricating costs. No doubt in the sure on priees'-aue to utilization the future. AU—,*c tne total supply of metal, in tne

elopments have been considered years ahead improved methods of of lower grade or less- economic suitable"for almost all electrical ^nited States, the ratio of fab^
by the other forecasters, but ------I fabricating these metals will be ores. These factors support out appTications Including" tdephone ^elfon^hl^haLfre ffnm

. - ,, . developed, and the aluminum in- opinion that a favorable price re- and telegraph lines and the prob- Tddihon of^the ineot farih
lem Of soldering'joints in the field ^ b^ng inst*]le^ SThis rati;the six projections. The full detail improve its owmtechniques and other metals is a permanent long appears near solution,f these forecasts has not been f0 reduce the cost of aluminum range factor encouraging greater t , ... at the close of 1950 was abor
Several processes have been de- 160%> After completion of th'

veloped for applying aluminum
presen|; program the ratio will bf

coating to steel to produce a ma- aboutl00%. In order to supply the

made public and our market an- still further— thus retaining its use of aluminum,
lysis department has interpreted leading position as the prime
the published data and attempted weight saving material. Aluminum Research terjal Qf mQre pleasing appear. 1960 m^ket in'the re-to adjust the foiecasts to compar- Aluminum eniovs a favorable The aluminum industry, having ance nivinf? better performance j j + t u + +•

^odifiedSSbv ^thes^^dju^tments'' Price relationship with other non- ha^ small °nly.^° than'the present galvanized prod- ^dition^must be^made tofab™

"to ^errous metals-and in many cases J earsi ago, has had^relatively^lim ucts. B0ndmg aluminum to steel ricatin facimies in the industryis approaching a competitive re- ited time and resource i ^pply presents process problems more No 0ne in the aluminum Induslationship with steel. to research for broadening the costly than the galvanizing proc- tr beueves-that attainment 0'
Raw Material Sources "r™ress made bv the industry whJ? Tl beileVf WlU be.mor® these markets and introduction o'Kaw iviaieriai sources progress made by tne industry than offset by the i0Wer price of ailjrT1inilTT1 into thpsp nrodurts will

Bauxite, the principal raw ma- in the past 10 years has demanded aiuminum as compared with zinc. b eas Th industrv has alreadvpurposes witnout provision ior terial for aiuminum) is found in that great numbers of skilled re- introduction of aluminized steel accente^ the task and resnonsi-full scale mobilization-. This com- commercial deposits throughout search and technical personnel bas been made by Armco and ad- bib|v nf p^nandine nrimarv eaposite demand data has been the world Even today the de_ apply themselves to finding new ditional producers of this product Sacifv at aSasticallv Soid ratesuperimposed on the chart, show- vel0pment of bauxite
^ mines in will undoubtedly be in the field is prepared 'to solve ttieprob-

indicates a total demand in the
United States of two million six
hundred thousand tons in 1960^
including estimated requirements
of the government for defense

without provision for

ing the projected available supply near-by Jamaica by Aluminium which has been enjoyed by the in the neit few m0nths.
of aluminum, and indicates a de- Ltd t Reynolds Metals and Kaiser' industry for 10 years has made TheJ,e examPies present but a .j™ S-he industrv remsni/es themand in excess of supply amount- Aiuminum win produce a more possible the appropriation of very few of the everyday applications „robIp*^„e b® ,lis „rldi-ing to six hundred thousand tons economica] raw material than substantial sums to further this of aluminum which have already fionaf banacitv and aDDroachesThe consensus is that there will now in use 'excepting the rela- research and technical work. I b developed and seem certain Ih a wfth ful, confidence thatbe sufficient demand for alu- tlvely limited deposits in Arkan- am sure all the producers have to have {ur^her growth with in- in?dliMnt annlication orsince?cminum to effectively utilize all £as other non-ferrous metal in- reserved major sums m their fi- creased availability of metal, effort will result in nses of aliimi-currently proposed reduction dustries have been working con- nancial plans for this purpose Th are manv other uses to num in excess of those now pro-fnnilltloc 1 —>Vxv. +>,« rliir-mcf tho nhoaH Whilf , • t i. i.. + HI cALCW UI UlU&t: liuw pxufacilities.

. sistently lower grade ores for the during the period ahead, wnne wbicb much technical effort is now jpp|"d"Aluminum, because of its unique past 50 years, and today* I under- it is impossible to be specific being applied, but which have not J t et'me nmiin <?av that thp nre-'physical properties, is replacing stand> many of the copper com- about the results or benefits to t reached the stage of introduc- POnderTnce^of informed opinion i-mnr-o. nnctlv nr 1p«C satisfaetorv hp thrnilCfh fprhnnWira • 1,-. 1 TKn,. punueidlice OI Iiuuxinea upiiuwu Jmore costly or less satisfactory panies are working ore deposits be achieved through technological *tion in the normal market. Visu- fba/Th-^ outlook for aluminummaterials in industry, and the re- averaging less than 1% copper studies and activities, it can be alize for a moment development a "Lid and bitensive erowttsuits of the composite forecast in- content, and there are few, if expected that the spectacular re- of a cast aiUminum automobile b d u^0 its physicaI propertiesdicate that informed opinidn any> indications that more high- suits achieved in the past 10 years engine biock, more efficient and its incLased availability theevaluates these factors m much (grade low-cost deposits of non- will be surpassed in the next 10 economical than a cast steel block; probability of a continuing'favor-the same manner. The principal ferrous ores will be developed in years—if for no other reason than chrome plated aluminum die cast abie prkg relationship and theadvantages of aluminum in the the near futUre, Because of the the increased tempo of activity in trim, replacing at less cost present greatly stimulated developmentmetal markets of the future are imp0rtance of raw materials in research. zinc'die castings; aluminum con- efforts arising out of the vigor ofits light weight and other physical the cost of a metal, it appears that j would like to be able to list a tainers made on high-speed auto- a young and growing industry,properties, including its. ability to normal economic factors will tend series of industries that will, with-, matic equipment and produced at
conduct heat and electricity, its to reduce the cost of aluminum as in the nex!t few months or years, competitive or lower costs than it. *lfrm R/ianaffJiprice in relationship to other compared with other metals, and definitely convert their operations present containers; adaption of ™1111 nonuiiun ividiiagc i
metals, its increased availability, we anticinate the favorable cost to the use of vast quantities of present practices of forging wheels (Special to th* financial chronicle
and the fact that additional pro- relationship will continue. aluminum. Unfortunately I can- to much larger equipment for DENVER, Colo.—D o n a 1 d W.
duction of the metal encourages a At today's prices, electrical con- not—but I can, however, tell you huge forged aircraft parts, making Baker has been added to the staff
much larger technical staff and dUctor made of aluminum is con- that the building industry, the economical and practical the con- of Hamilton Hanagement Corpo-
stimhlates interest in developing siderably less costly than com- transportation industry, the elec- struction of larger aircraft with ration, 445 Grant Street.
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Continued from first page

Suggested Policy for the
Troubled Investor

value in knowing that Mr. Joe
Smith thought the market was go¬

ing down, no matter how much of
a wizard of Wall Street Mr. Smith

might have been. But 1 Iwould
have wanted to know whether or
not he was going to do any sell¬
ing, and if so how much, and then
where he would start buying
again. If he had already sold out,
he could feel as bearish as he

wanted, but the influence of his
, bearish opinion was already his-

'

lory and the only interest I would
have in him would be in the tim¬

ing of his buying.

Now, when someone writes an

article,' there is at least a pre¬

sumption that he believes what
lie has to say will be helpful to
his readers. As I said above, I do
not believe my opinions can con¬
tribute very much to such a satu¬
rated field. But a knowledge of

V what the other fellow is doing
about his opinions may be help¬
ful, even if you think he needs his
head examined for acting the
way he does.

n .v: •■//■•
"Operative Policy"

So I shall begin with my con¬
clusions. Those who have nothing
better to do can stay with me

"through the succeeding sections
which analyze why my policy is
what it is, but the "operative"
part of the article, as the seman-
ticists say, is in this section. The
rest is pretty much academic.
I would act in accordance with

the following basic policy de¬
cisions:

(1) I do not believe that the
stock market is headed toward

a sustained rise. I am therefore
reluctant to ,commit any of the
buying reserves accumulated over
the past twelve months. Any
reserves so committed will be on

a short term basis unless I can

discern a fundamental change for
the better in economic conditions.

(2) At the moment, I would not
plan much more net selling of
common stocks beyond what has
already been accomplished. I be¬
lieve wise investors have weeded
out most of the dogs and have ad¬
justed excessive concentrations in
particular companies or industries.
They are admittedly deterred
from some sales by the impact
«f the capital gains tax, because
in such cases they recognize a
difference between believing the
market will go down and trying
to guess how far it will go down.

(3) On the other hand, if the
market goes up to the old highs,

through them, moving at a

/steep pace and "boiling up" into
an average daily volume in the
neighborhood of three million
shares, I would use that oppor¬

tunity to undertake substantial
additional selling, even where big
capital gains taxes might be in¬
volved.

(4) I believe the stock market
will go down, but I refuse to
accept the idea that the United
States is headed for a major de¬
pression in the next few years.
I don't know where the market

will touch bottom, although I
suspect it will be above the level
-of mid-1949. Accordingly, it may
be desirable to nibble on the

buying end if and when the Dow
Jones industrials gets down to or

through the 240 level.
(5) At this writing anyway, it

is unlikely that the result of the
i Fresidental election, by itself,
7 \should cause me to change any

of these plans, no matter who the
lucky man is.

Oddly enough, if everyone were
\ following this same policy, we

would have to change our posi-
, tion, since there would be so little

selling pressure left to be exerted

downward on the market. On the
basis of what we read and see,

however, I believe we are still
somewhat unorthodox. The gen¬

eral public is bullish, judging by
the growth of the mutual funds
and by the excess of odd-lot pur¬
chases over sales. The closed-epd
investment trusts still appear to
be quite fully invested. The mar¬
ket has evidenced strong down¬
side support in the 257-260 zone
on the Dow Jones industrial

average. The general run of mar¬
ket and business comment is op¬

timistic: we hear a lot about in¬

flation, increased government
spending, election year, better
business in the fall, etc., etc., etc.
Finally, although there has occa¬
sionally been some pick-up in
volume around the lows, the ag¬

gregate amount of selling would
not appear to be very substantial.
In other words, the balance of

investment opinion still seems to
be on the bullish side and rela¬
tively little preparation seems to
have been made for a decline in
market prices. The evidence sug¬
gests that the < policy outlined
above has not become the

general policy as yet.

Ill

Odds Against New Highs
As I said above, my suggested

policy is based on the premise
that the market is not heading
for a sustained rise. By that I
mean the odds are against a pene¬
tration of the 275-277 highs,- in
my opinion. That is not a suffi¬
cient rise from here to justify
the commitment of cash reserves

for long-term purchases. If those
highs should be pierced, I believe
that event would be followed by
an outburst of speculative activ¬
ity, which I would use to "pass
the depreciating half-crown to
the other fellow."

The important point is that I
do not anticipate a solid extension
of the bull market. Just when the
market will go down and how far
it will go down I would not care
to guess. But as long as I don't
think it's going up, I'm going to
sit tight on my buying reserves.

Why? *
The price level for common

stocks is determined by two fac¬
tors—investor expectations of cor¬
porate earnings and the ratio at
which those earnings are capital¬
ized, and the latter is essentially
an earnings anticipation also, but
on a longer term basis. These
expectations could turn out to be

wrong, and if they are, the sub¬
sequent adjustment on either the
upside or the downside is likely
to be correspondingly intense; the
longer it takes for investors to
discover that their anticipations
are incorrect, the more time there
is for the man in the unorthodox

position to outwit the crowd.

The latter consideration makes
me very happy, because I believe
that what investors are saying
today in the marketplace is wrong.
The bullish position has been

built up on two foundations. First,
the 1949 recession was very much
less than the drastic postwar ad¬
justment which most people had
been expecting ever since 1946;
it gave impressive evidence of the
stability of the American econo¬

my. Second, the basic trend in the
wholesale price level has been
upward for so long that inflation
is a household word; our natural
human tendency to believe that
the future will look like the past
has contributed to the assumption
that price inflation is going to
last indefinitely.
As a bear, I can have a tenable

position only if I can disprove

these two premises. And I think
I can. •

Mildness of the 1949 Depression

I will admit that the mildness
of the 1949 recession was very

impressive indeed. I will even
confess that I shared the opinion
of those who1 thought we were

faced with something a good deal
worse. The reasons that the econ¬

omy held up so beautifully in
1949 were: (1) The backlog of
consumer demand was still so in¬

tense, particularly for durable
goods; that consumers spent more
on goods and services than in
1948, even though disposable per¬
sonal incomes were lower. The
desire to save was negligible in
the face of an almost insatiable
demand- bolstered by substantial
holdings of liquid assets accumu¬

lated during the war. (2) Cor¬
porations were still willing to
spend very large amounts to re¬

new, remodel, and expand fac¬
tories and machinery which had
received inadequate care through¬
out the depression and the war

years.

At the present time, I believe
that these two factors, combined
with the heavy defense spending
which will swell the government
budget for the indefinite future,
will be sufficient to prevent the
United States from going through
anything as ghastly as what we
experienced in the 1930's. But
the passage of time — during
which both business and con¬

sumer expenditures have been
enormous—has eaten into the de¬

mands for consumer goods and
for plant and equipment. While
sufficient to prevent a really seri¬
ous depression, they are .likely
to be much less effective as sus¬

taining influences than they Were
in 1949.

In real, not money, terms, our
total manufacturing capacity has
been expanded by about one-half
since 1945, while the aggregate
demand for goods and services
(including government demand)
in real terms is only slightly
higher than it was at the peak
of World War II. Shifts in the

composition and nature of demand
have been such that all this ad¬
ditional capacity has been kept
pretty fully employed. On the
other hand, I am inclined to doubt
that corporate expenditure for
new plant and equipment will
continue very much longer at
these extraordinary rates, and, in
fact, government data tend to
support this opinion. While they
are likely to be a good deal
higher than any prewar figure, I
could easily visualize their drop¬
ping by at least four billion dol¬
lars, or 20%, and certainly they
are much more readily postpon-
able than they were in the early
postwar years.
The position of consumers is

also very different from what it
was in 1949. This is so apparent
that it needs little elaboration

here, although I shall have more

to say about it in another context
below. I want to make only one

point here, on which there should
be substantial agreement, namely,
for the foreseeable future at least,
we cannot expect consumer ex¬

penditures for goods and services
to increase in the face of declin¬

ing incomes as they did in 1949.
In brief, neither business ex¬

penditure for plant and equip¬
ment nor consumer spending for
goods and services is likely to
give the economy as much support
as they gave in 1949. This means

that public confidence in the
stability of the-economy may be
somewhat overdone. From a stock
market standpoint, it suggests
that the present price-earnings
ratios, which so many people con¬
sider too low, may be justified
after all. If price-earnings ratios
increased through a rise in the
market from here, I would be
tempted to do a lot more selling.
In a down market, on the other
hand, price-earnings ratios might
increase, since earnings usually

fall faster than the market; this
is the only improvement in -the
ratios which would not disturb us;

IV

The Inflation Factor

I do not think earnings are go¬
ing to be higher, which brings me
to the other premise of the bullish
position: inflation.
There is a lot of loose talk' and

a good many popular misconcep¬
tions going around on this subject.
Nothing very substantive can be
argued .without sorting out the
pieces.
Price inflation results from a

condition where the demand for
goods and services exceeds the
available supply—and where gov¬
ernment permits the resulting
pressure to be expressed in higher
prices. The demand for goods and
services in turn comes from four
sources: consumers, business, gov¬
ernment, and foreign countries.
In my opinion, the total of these
four components is not likely to
exceed the available supply.

Government demand is, of
course, still climbing. At annual
rates, it is expected to rise by
about fifteen billion dollars be¬

tween now and the end of the

year, after which time further in¬
creases are likely to be minor. In
other words, government demand
will then be a sustaining but not
a stimulating factor. At the same

/time, the expected increase in
government spending is not going
to put any pressure on productive
capacity, except in very limited
areas. The increase is equal to
only 4.5% of the gross national
product. New plants built to take
care of defense requirements are

coming into production and will
be increasing their output over

the months that government

spending is rising. Controls over
materials are in the process of
being relaxed rather than
tightened, as new supplies are

becoming available.
Foreign demand will decline, if

anything. The precarious foreign
exchange position of our largest
customers (with the exception of
Canada) has necessitated large
cutbacks in purchases from the
dollar area. The main supporting
factor in foreign demand will be
aid from the U. S. Government,
and that is already included in
the fifteen billion dollar increase
referred to above.

Business demand comprises re¬

quirements for plant, equipment,
and inventory. Business spending
for plant and equipment in 1952
is likely to exceed 1951 by only
a small margin and will be head¬
ing into a dicline in 1953. No sub¬
stantial net accumulation of in¬

ventory can be expected on
balance. Indeed, an increasing
number of companies are still
trying to work off excessive in¬
ventories. Therefore, no signifi¬
cant addition to aggregate demand
will come from the business
sector.

Consumer demand is admittedly
more difficult to forecast, par¬

ticularly since consumers took
many of us by surprise in saving
so much during the past twelve
months. The fact is, however, that
consumer incomes, adjusted for
both the increase in the cost of

living and the tax burden,, are

only 3% below the postwar peak
reached at the end of 1950, 10%
above 1947, and 40% above 1939.
Taxes, food, shelter, and clothing
are together taking no larger pro¬
portion of consumer incomes than
they have in any prosperous peri¬
od in the past. But consumer de¬
mand certainly shows no signs of
urgency, and the Federal Reserve
Survey of Consumer Finances
reports that consumers are very
reluctant to increase their spend¬
ing — even though they believe
prices may go higher. The high
level of incomes, the surprising
volume of saving, and the reluc¬
tance to increase spending all
suggest an unusual degree of sen¬
sitivity to prices. - ;

< Of course, other things remain-
ring equal, consumer, incomes may
increase as government spending
rises and another round of wage
increases goes into effect, and this
should be accompanied by some

expansion in consumer spending.
But the significant point is that
the rise in spending will be less,
and perhaps substantially less,
than the rise in incomes. Further-r
more, it is unlikely to put any
marked upward pressure oa

prices, in view of the greatly en¬

larged productive capacity of the
country and more than ample in¬
ventories. The best' estimates of
demand for durable goods (where
shortages would be most likely)
clearly indicate that production is
likely to be adequate, despite
government restrictions.

So, to put the matter in a nut¬
shell, another dose of price in¬
flation is unlikely to result front
the present and foreseeable struc¬
ture of demand and supply. Only
a major change for the worse in
the international situation or ai

sudden and highly unexpected
shift in consumer spending-saving
patterns can cause a revival of
the inflationary trends — even

though there --may. be another
round of wage increases. The en¬
tire business climate is basically
different from the characteristic

periods of wage-price spirals such:
as 1936-37, 1946-48, and 1950-51.

Now, corporate earnings can be
expected to increase only under
the following four alternative-
conditions: (1) prices rising faster
than costs; (2) costs falling faster
than prices; (3) dollar volume-
rising faster than profit margins;
are narrowing; (4) a reductioru
in taxes.

Everyone would agree, I think,,
that labor costs are not likely to
fall, in view of the present temper
of the labor unions. Raw material
costs do seem to be easing quite-
considerably, but probably not:
enough to offset the higher wage-
rates—to say nothing of the drain?,
on earnings through accelerated
depreciation and increased inter¬
est on greatly expanded debts..
And, of course, Uncle Sam waits:
with greedy hands to take away
the largest part of any cost sav¬
ings which might widen profit:
margins.

Costs, therefore, are likely to
rise rather than fall, and I have
already argued that the demand
for goods and services is not going
to be strong enough to warrant
offsetting price increases. In fact,
demand is not strong enough to
result in sales volume sufficiently
great to return the same dollar
amount of earnings on narrowed
profit margins. So even if the-
general level of business activity
remains high, corporate earnings;
will be no better than steady and?
probably worse.

Corporate Liquidity and
Dividends

I have not even touched on the
serious deterioration on corporate-
liquidity over the past couple of
yeara—a trend which is probably
going to have an adverse effect ore
dividends even if earnings hold
up, and which will certainly cause-
substantial cuts in dividends if

earnings go down. I am far from
happy about the* enormous ex¬

pansion in long-term debt since
1945, and I fear that the day of
reckoning cannot be avoided.

Possibly all of this pessimism
would be tossed into a cocked hat
if there were a tax-cut next year.
This would certainly be very wel¬
come, but I should think it most
unlikely in view of the danger¬
ously large government deficit
which would result. I imagine that
the most we could expect would
be a removal of the excess profits

, tax and a moderate cut in; per¬
sonal income tax rates, and I do-
not know whether those would
be enough wholly to offset the-
unfavorable trend of profit mar¬
gins. In any case, I would want
to feel very certain that the odds
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greatly favored a new tax bill
before changing my basic invest¬
ment policies.

Unpleasant Surprises Ahead

Now, these are my opinions,
I suspect that the future as it
unfolds will bring a succession of
unpleasant surprises for the bulls.
As the situation develops, I be¬
lieve that a growing number of
investors will want to hedge
against a decline and will there¬
fore accelerate the pace of their
net selling, or at least stop buying.
Perhaps things will not be quite
so black as I have painted them,
but the 260-275 zone of the mar¬

ket is really based on a belief in
the continuation of the inflation¬

ary trend. Therefore, even if things
get no worse but only fail to get
better, there will be sufficient
disappointment to bring the mar¬
ket down to more appropriate
levels.

Eberstadf Group Offer
Elliott 2nd Pfd. Stk.

Marketing of 120,000 shares of
5% cumulative second preferred
stock, $50 par value, of Elliott Co.,
manufacturer of power generating
equipment, was undertaken yes¬

terday (May 14) by a nationwide
group of securities dealers headed
by F. Eberstadt & Co. Inc. The
stock is priced at $50 per share
and is convertible into common

stock of the company at $27.50 per
share through April 1, 1956, at $30
thereafter through April 1, 1959,
and at $32.50 thereafter through
April 1, 1962. The new securities
will be listed on the New York

Stock Exchange where the com¬

pany's outstanding shares are now
traded. * " •

From 1953 to 1961, the company
is to make deposits in a stock pur¬
chase fund which may be used to
purchase shares of second pre¬
ferred stock, if obtainable up to
$50 per share. Beginning in 1962,
a sinking fund will retire annual¬
ly 5% of stock then outstanding.
General redemption prices range
from $55 through April 1, 1956 to
$50 on and after April 1, 1962.

Organized 50 years ago, Elliott
Co. today is an established manu¬

facturer of steam turbines, electric
generators, electric motors and
other related equipment, and is
the country's leading producer of
turbochargers used to increase the
power output of four-cycle diesel
engines employed principally in
locomotive stationary and marine
installations.

The expanded demand for the
company's products in the past
three years — orders booked in¬
creased from $18,981,000 in 1949
to $49,933,000 in 1951 — has re¬

quired capital expenditures of ap¬
proximately $2,800,000 in the past
15 months with additional expen¬
ditures for new manufacturing
and foundry facilities at Jean-
nette, Pa., estimated at $3,000,000.
Proceeds from the current financ¬

ing will be added initially to the
company's general funds and will
be available for such expendi¬
tures. Net income of the company
for 1951 amounted to $2,637,652,
equal to $5.36 per common share
after preferred dividends. The
company recently reported net in¬
come of $812,511 for the quarter
ended March 31, 1952, equivalent
to $1.67 per common share.

With Shearson Hammill
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Fair-
old R. Johnson has become asso¬

ciated with Shearson, Hammill &
Co., 9608 Santa Monica Boulevard.
He was formerly with Standard
Investment Co. of California.

Floyd A. Allen Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Robert
W. Wilburn has been added to the
staff of Floyd A. Allen & Co., Inc.,
650 South Grand Avenue.

Continued from page 5

The State oi Trade and Industry
good many more would find themselves in violation of inventory
limits if they increased their buying. And, of course, the biggest
reason of all is the need for Controlled Materials Plan tickets.

The decontrol recommendations of a steel industry task force
may become the blueprint of the return to a free market—if the
wage-price dispute can be settled without more serious loss of
production. The recommendations consist of a basic plan for
lifting all controls and interim steps for putting it into effect.

Under the plan, states this trade journal, the fourth quarter
would be a trial period during which non-military consumers
would be removed from CMP. But" certain controls would be
retained as a "safety valve." If no serious disruptions showed up

during the quarter, all controls would be removed, effective Jan. 1,
1953. Military and atomic energy orders would retain first call
on mill schedules.

Steel Output Scheduled to Rise 14.8 Points to 100.3%
Of Capacity

The next time you have trouble getting steel as quickly as
you want it, remember the steel strikes, says "Steel," the weekly
magazine of metalworking, the current week.

Work stoppages in the last month by the steel-workers have
lost us approximately 2,360,000 net tons of raw steel. That's eight
days' output at the rate of production prevailing just before the
work interruptions. The industry had been operating at 102% of
capacity, and with the alltime high capacity the industry has
today, the loss of each day's production is greater than it ever was.

Operations in the steel industry had been resumed sufficiently
last week to bring the rate of ingot output up to 85.5% of capacity.
In the preceding week the strike cut output to 52.1%.

Restoration of operations was not without difficulty, states
this trade journal. In the big producing district of Pittsburgh,
resumption was impeded by equipment damage caused by the
steelworkers in their eagerness to walk out during the latest work
stoppage. Many employees left furnaces and other equipment
untendea in their haste to strike.

Work interruptions in the steel industry will delay steel ship¬
ments over the next few months, for the regular price mills are
booked full on most products for the second quarter and as far
into the third quarter as they want to take orders, this trade
weeky observes. Sustainment of demand sufficient to fill third-
quarter order books is a surprise to many steel company sales
executives. They had thought there would not be enough demand
to keep ingot production up to capacity levels after the second
quarter. Crowding into the third quarter, too, will be a carryover
of orders that could not be filled in the second quarter because
of the work stoppages, it adds.

In most stringent supply of all steel products are the larger
size hot-rolled and cold-finished carbon bars. Much of the de¬
mand for them stems from the needs of the defense program, states
"Steel."

Unbalance of inventories continues to be the top problem
with most steel warehouses, and the work stoppages in the steel
industry delay the day of balance.

Pressure for open-hearth grades of scrap continues to ease as
mill inventories rise, concludes "Steel." ,

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced this week
that the operating rate of steel companies having 93% of the steel-
making capacity for the entire industry will be at 100.3% of
capacity for the week beginning May 12, 1952, equivalent to
2,084,000 tons of ingots and steel for castings, or an increase of
14.8 points above the previous week's actual production of
1,775,000 tons, or 85.5% (actual) of rated capacity.

A month ago output stood at 98.1%, or 2,038,000 tons.

Car Loadings Drop Due to Work Stoppage in Steel Industry-
Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended May 3, 1952,

totaled 744,592 cars, according to the Association of American
Railroads, representing a decrease of 34,810 cars, or 4.5% below
the preceding week, largely due to a work stoppage in the steel
industry.

The week's total also represented a decrease of 58,745 cars,
or 7.3% below the corresponding week a year ago, but an increase
of 596 cars, or 0.1% above the comparable period in 1950.

Electric Output Rises in Latest Week
The amount oi electric energy distributed by the electric light

and power industry for the week ended May 10, 1952, was esti¬
mated at 7,030,000,000 kwh. (preliminary figure due to delayed re¬
turns caused by Western Union strike) according to the Edison
Electric Institute.

The current total was 81,402,000 kwh. above that of the pre¬

ceding week when actual output amounted to 6,948,598,000 kwh.
It was 463,187,000 kwh., or 7.1% above the total output for the
week ended May 12, 1951, and 1,165,674,000 kwh. in excess of the
output reported for the corresponding period two years ago.

U. S. Auto Output Advances Slightly in Past Week
Passenger car production in the United States the past week,

according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," rose to 94,928 units,
compared with the previous week's total of 94,125 (revised) units,
and 116,667 units in the like week a year ago.

Total passenger car and truck production in the United States
so far this year is lagging about 30% behind the like 1951 period
according to "Ward's."

Total output for the past week was made up of 94,928 cars
and 25,961 trucks built in the United States, against 94,125 cars
and 24,201 trucks (revised) last week and 116,667 cars and 31,992
trucks in the comparable period a year ago.

Canadian producers last week turned out 7,120 cars and 3,425
trucks, against 6,770 cars and 3,289 trucks in the preceding week
and 7,054 cars and 2,789 trucks in the similar period of a year ago.

Business Failures Move Slightly Upward
Commercial and industrial failures increased to 161 in the

week ended May 8 from 150 in the preceding week, reported
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Despite this rise, casualties were less
numerous than in 1951 and 1950 when 181 and 217 occurred,
respectively. Only one-half as many concerns failed as in the
comparable week in prewar 1939 when they totaled 321.

Wholesale Food Price Index Extends Rise

Continuing last week's upward movement, the wholesale food
price index, compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., rose 3 cents to
$6.36 on May 6, from $6.33 the week before. The current index
is still 6.7% above the pre-Korean level of $5.96, but represents
a drop of 11.4% from the year-ago figure of $7.18.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound
of 31 foods in general use, and its chief function is to show the
general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Level Rises Moderately
From 18-Month Low Earlier in Week

After touching a new 18-month low early in the week, the
Dun & Bradstreet daily wholesale commodity price index turned
upward to close at 296.88 on May 5, as compared with 294.96 a

week ago. The latest figure, however, remained well below the
year-ago level of 321.36.

Trading in grains was less active last week. Prices moved
irregularly in a fairly narrow range with wheat and corn scoring
moderate advances for the week while rye and oats were about
unchanged. Export clearances of wheat on earlier orders was in
good volume, but a lack of any substantial new export business
tended to check buying of that grain.

Ti
Crop prospects continued generally favorable but late re-

ports of poor weather conditions in growing areas was a firming
influence in both wheat and corn.

Although some steadiness appeared at the close, cotton prices*
were down sharply from a week ago. The decline was attributed
to the prolonged period of inactivity in textiles, poor demand for
spot cotton, and the belief that the carryover at the end of the
season will be larger than had been expected. The mid-April
parity price for cotton was announced at 34.35 cents a pound. This
was a drop of 12 points from the mid-March figure, and the first
month-to-month decline since last July. Sales of cotton in the
ten spot markets last week were reported at 55,600 bales, com¬
paring with 59,400 the previous week, and 72,900 in the same week,
last year. Cotton planting was reported making good progress in
most sections of the belt. ~

Sales of all grain futures on the, Chicago Board of Trade last
week totaled about 40,000,000 bushels, as against 43,000,000 the
week before, and 33,000,000 in the corresponding week last year.

Raw sugar prices trended easier at the close as Cuban selling*
pressure increased.

Demand for refined sugar was limited with buying mostly
for immediate needs. A steady advance in hog prices during the
week brought quotations to the highest levels of the year.

Trade Volume in Past Week Unchanged to 4%
Below 1951 Level

Rising temperatures and many attractive promotions helped!
to'stir shoppers' interest in many parts of the nation in the period
ended on Wednesday of last week. However, as during recent
months most retailers were not able to match the high sales figures
of a year earlier. Shoppers generally remained quite bargain-
conscious. Although apparel and other soft goods were favored
over household items, many merchants looked for a change in this
pattern as a result of the loosening of the reins on consumer credit

Total retail sales volume in the nation in the week was esti¬
mated by Dun & Bradstreet to be from unchanged to 4% below
the corresponding 1951 level. Regional estimates varied from the
comparable levels of a year ago by the following percentages:

New England and East —1 to —5; Midwest —3 to —7; South
0 to —4; Northwest —4 to —8; Southwest 0 to +4 and Pacific
Coast +1 to -f5.

The interest • in apparel rose seasonally last week with the
approach of Mother's Day and the coming of warm weather.
About as much apparel was sold as during the similar 1951 weekr^
Linger ie, accessories, sportswear and Summer dresses were espe¬
cially popular.

Although there was a mild spurt in trading activity in some
wholesale markets in the week, the total dollar volume of whole¬
sale orders continued to be slightly below the high level of a
year ago.

With retail and wholesale inventories slightly below a year

ago, many merchants were less reluctant to extend their commit¬
ments than in recent months. However, price uncertainties and
consumer hesitancy continued to deter any large-scale broadening
of purchases.

Department store sales on a countrywide basis, as taken from,
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended May 3,
1952, declined 2% from the like period of last year. In the pre¬
ceding week an increase of 3% (revised) was registered above
the like period a year ago. For the four weeks ended May 3, 1952,
sales rose 3%. For the period Jan. 1 to May 3, 1952, department
store sales registered a decline of 6% below the like period of the
preceding year. '

Retail trade in New York the past week closely approximated
the dollar volume of the like period a year ago.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended May 3,
1952, decreased 9% below the like period of last year. In the pre- ,

ceding week a decline of 3% was recorded from that of the
similar week of 1951, while for the four weeks ended May 3, 1952,
a decrease of 4% was registered below the level of a year ago.
For the period Jan. 1 to May 3, 1952, volume declined 11% under
the like period of the preceding year. ,
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Rhode Island Savings Banks Can Invest in Funds

Savings banks in Rhode Island, under recently enacted legis¬
lation, are specifically permitted to invest in open and closed-end
investment companies which are registered under the Investment
Company Act of 1940. Funds must be able to meet the following
requirements to be eligible for savings banks investment: The
fund must have net assets of at least $10 million, have been in
existence for five years or more, have paid dividends from ordi¬
nary investment income in each of the previous five years and
have outstanding no indebtedness (debentures, bonds and the
like) and no stock senior to the shares being purchased.

Investment in open- and closed-end funds by the banks cannot
exceed 1% of deposits or 5% of the outstanding shares of the
investment company.

Putnam Begins "Invest-As-You-Save" Plan

George Putnam Fund of Boston announced this week the
formation of "The Putnam Plan—For Investing As You Save." ; '

"The periodic investment plan is designed to enable people to
invest their spare money without restrictions as to amounts-in--•
vested or time of payment," the fund said. "It is designed for
people who want to invest as much as they can whenever they
can."

Features of the Plan: No minimums on initial investment,
subsequent investment or number of investments within a speci¬
fied period; reinvestment of all dividends at net asset value; no
fee charged for partial or full withdrawal of shares or when the
account is closed. Dealers, under this plan which will be operated
by a bank, will receive the full commission on all shares purchased
by members' investments.

Putnam Fund commented that, "Our plan is frankly designed
as an 'open account' for the business executive and professional
man who is making $7,500 or more and wants an easy, practical
way to invest as much as he can whenever he can—instead of
some minimum he 'signed up for.'"

Retailer Forms Profit Sharing Trust Department
The formation of a highly-specialized department, which will

assist in the creation of profit-sharing trusts using mutual funds,
was announced yesterday by Baron G. Helbig & Co., 60 Broad
Street, New York. - v

Gerrard J. Ja.ckman will be head of the new department. A
graduate of McGill University, of Montreal, Mr. Jackman taught
economics from 1932-36. In most of the years since then, he has
been active in the investment field.

The firm believes that profit-sharing trusts, when properly
presented to management and labor alike, will prove a boon to
good industrial relation.

Officers of the firm also commented that, in their opinion, not
enough spade work has been done in selling mutual funds to
labor unions whose treasuries in most instances are filled with
government bonds.

Baron G. Helbig & Co. is an associate member of the Council
of Profit Sharing Industries which has its chief office in Akron, 0„
and a branch at 11 West 42nd Street, New York City. The Council
has been active in recent years in presenting profit sharing trusts
as a philosophy for obtaining good employee relations.
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Mutual Fund Notes

American

Business Shares
Prospectus upon request

Loud, Akisi;tt & Co.
New York — Chicago — Atlanta — Los Angdex

of bonds with the "professional investors*' such as insur- •

ance companies, pension funds, trustees and individuals
who have been increasingly heavy bond buyers
Mutual fund retailers are discovering that radio sales leads
are more productive than those from publication adver¬
tisements. . . . Although Northern Pacific was eliminated
from the Dow-Jones Rail Index on April 1, its substantial
rise of 40% this year and 678% since June, 1949, has
been "frozen" into the Average, Distributors Group re¬

ports. Northern Pacific was eliminated because of its
"oil flavor" and Kansas City Southern takes its place.
KCS only had a 5% rise this year, and 96% since June,
1949. The Rail Averages would be quite different if KCS
had taken the place of Northern Pacific three years ago.
Which reminds us of the statistical saw: "The first thing
to know about Averages is how to use them." . • . . One
visitor to Keystone in Boston, after seeing the extensive
research done before investments are made, said: "It's •

easy to see that it would cost me much more net to use
this service than to use it." . . .' Vance, Sanders, ana¬

lyzing the total tax situation, reports that Federal taxes
now are 73.6% of total taxes, compared with 22% in 1932 \
and 38 6% in 1940. Balance are local and state taxes.
. . T "Exchange" magazine reports that 50 of the 1,100
corporations listed on the New York Stock Exchange paid
$3.2 billion in 1951 taxes . ; . more than the entire •
Federal budget in 1928.

iiiiiimiimiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BRIEFLY: Key to higher business activity is consumer
buying trend, Pacific Finance reports. If rising consumer
goods output can be superimposed on capital goods and
defense production, business activity could climb to new

peacetime levels. Consumers are not now buying pro¬
portionate to income. Monthly retail sales now are nearly
one billion dollars below last year. Meanwhile inventories
are down 20% since April, 1951, and retailers are conse¬

quently in position to benefit rapidly from any increase
in demand . . . Personal savings are running at 10%
of personal disposable income (after taxes) compared with
31/2 % in early 1951, with excess funds going into savings
banks, gpvernment bonds . . . Better days for bonds
are forecast by Bond Investment Trust of America. BITA
points to signposts of slower military spending, decreas¬
ing possibility of all-out war, a recession in inflationary
psychology, higher yields on bonds, and the popularity

CANADIAN FUND officially be¬
gan operation late Wednesday
afternoon as an open-end invest¬
ment company after qualification
under the SEC Act of 1933 and

the Investment Company Act of
1940. The open-end fund, "mid-
wifpH" first as a closed-end fund

by Kidder, Peabody and Domi-
nick & Dominick and others in
an underwriting group, now has
total assets of $10.6 million and
a net asset value per share of
$11.79. The 'fund,, managed by
Calvin Bullock, registered 1,700,-
000 shares.

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
Commission Staff and the Invest¬
ment Companies Committee of
Uhe National Association of Se¬
curities Dealers met last week to

consider the third revision of a

general advertising rule to re¬

place the Cashion opinion. SEC
staff and the NASD Committee
are reported to be in closer agree¬
ment than before, but an effective
advertising policy for- mutual
fund retailers is still in the dis¬
tant future. After a final draft
is made,' it will be submitted to
NASD membership and to EL'C
Commissioners for approval. If
both accept, thirtv days must
elapse before effective date.

THE FORTY MILLION dollar
National Stock Series has sub¬

stantially increased „ its portfolio
holdings of automobile, railroad
and finance company stocks.

Percentage of total assets repre¬
sented by these three classes rose

from 6.5% in December, 1951, to
16% on April 30 of this year.

Henry J. Simonson, Jr., Presi¬
dent of National Securities & Re¬
search Corporation^ commented
that, "The favorable performance
of the automobile, tail and finance
company groups in,'telation to the
general market$ became pro¬
nounced around the end of the
first quarter of 1952Cand this trend
is expected to continue for some

time to come. ||,
"BRIEFCASE," a .semi - monthly
bulletin, published by Distributors
Group, was introduced to invest¬
ment dealers last $eek. The new
publication will fn|ke comments
on current problem^ and opportu¬
nities that face the dealer and his
client. Items of special interest
about securities and the planning
of investment programs for both
individuals and institutions will
be featured. Also included from
time to time will bedata on Group
Securities' five fim<|s and seven¬
teen industry classed

I

W,, L. MORGAIf ' CO., 1420
Walnut Street, Philadelphia, has

;d its nameSoSthe Welling-

pany will be investment adviser
and national distributor for Wel¬
lington Fund.

TRUSTEES of educational and
charitable institutions were ad¬
vised Sunday to operate under the
"Prudent Man Rule" and invest
in mutual funds, in a talk given
by George Putnam of Boston, on
the "Your Money At Work" radio
series, sponsored by Kidder, Pea-
body & Company.

PERSONAL PROGRESS

WILLIAM G. GALLAGHER is

directing the new mutual funds
department of Lee Higginson Cor¬
poration.

ALVIN W. ERNST has become

manager of the mutual funds de¬
partment of J. R. Williston & Co.;
members of the New York Stock

Exchange.

NEW PROSPECTUSES

BROAD STREET Investing lias released a
new prospectus dated April 22, 1952.
Available from 65 Broadway. New York
City, N. Y. ' '

GEORGE PUTNAM Fund has prepared
for dealers a new prospectus dated April
25; 1952. Can be obtained from 50 State
Street, Boston, Mass.

NATIONAL INVESTORS' latest prospectus
was issued on April 29, 1952, and will
be available from 65 Broadway, New York
ity 6, N. Y.

EQUITY FUND has released a prospectus
dated May 1, 1952, which can be obtained
from Exchange Building, Seattle 14, Wash.
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■or

PHILADELPHIA 2, PA.

changed

A Prospectus describing the Com¬
pany and its shares, including
the price and terms of offer¬

ing, is available upon request.

F. EBERSTADT & CO, INC

fLyi
ton Company. Weffingtbn Com¬

39 Broadway New York City
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Sound Money Measures Urged by
New York Chamber oi Commerce

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

Municipal Bond Club
Gets New Slate

at home and abroad confidence in
the value of the'dQllar.

The Question of Specie Payments

Beyond thus making more def¬
inite oiiF obligation to redeem the
dollar ip gold in international
transactions, we come'to the ques¬
tion of allowing our own people
to have gold in exchange for their
currency—in other words,, resum¬
ing unrestricted'specie- payments.
In considering this question, it

would be well to bear in mind
two points:
One is the increasing evidence

of the desire of people in differ¬
ent parts of the world to hold
gold and get the security it gives
in contrast to depreciating paper
money. This is shown by the
amount of private hoarding now
estimated at many billions, and by
the premiums people are willing
to pay in various foreign markets.
Governments increasingly have
been supplying this demand, as
witnessed by the action of South
Africa, Canada, Australia and
other producing countries in sell¬
ing newly-mined metal in the
open market, and the action of
Switzerland in freeing the gold
market. Regardless of theory, it
is questionable how long citizens
in a democracy will be willing to
forego the privilege of holding
gold.
The second point is that the

function of gold as a method of

insulating monetary policy from
political pressures is not fully
realized until specie payments are
restored. The historical record is
clear that the right of people to
redeem paper money in gold has
restrained the sovereign from ex¬
cessive issues of money.
With the world in its present

state of political and economic
tension it would be unwise to
resume specie payments. If we
did so, some substantial amount
of our gold reserves would be di¬
verted into private hoards, rather
than serving as support for the
American dollar in its key inter¬
national position. We should,
however, look forward to a time
when specie payments may safely
be resumed, and the question
should be a subject of frequent
public review.

■ tf i;. :
,

• In summary, sound money with
stable value is essential for human
welfare in the civilized world. To
restore and defend sound money
must be a major objective.
Sound money is influenced by

every major policy of government,
as well as the traditions and ac¬

tion of the people. But it is pecu¬
liarly influenced by fiscal and
monetary policy.
The first essential for sound

money is that government spend¬
ing be held under restraint.
A second requirement is that

the independence of the Federal
Reserve System from political
pressures be maintained; that
monetary policy shall be insulated
from those who would use money
as a tool for political purposes. A
greater assurance of sound policy
would be found in the restoration
now of an international gold bul¬
lion standard by removing am¬

biguities in our gold laws. At a

later and more appropriate time,
a full gold standard with specie
payments should be restored.
Your Committee therefore of¬

fers the following resolutions and
moves their adoption:

Resolved, That spending by the
U. S. Government should by ac¬
tion of the Congress by limited for
the fiscal year 1952-1953 to come

within the estimated amount of

income; that this couptry should
be on a pay-as-we-go basis.

Resolved, That the independ¬
ence of the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem from political domination be
preserved.

Resolved, That the Gold Re¬
serve Act of 1934 be amended to
permit the Federal Reserve Board
to hold gold and to remove sec7
tions of the laW which appear to
give the Secretary of the Treasury
power to modify the price of gold
or which authorize him to regu- ■
late gold movements by licenses,
substituting therefor instructions
to the Reserve System to buy and
sell gold from and to foreign cen¬
tral banks and governments at the
fixed price of $35 per ounce.

Resolved, That the Chamber
favors the restoration of full specie
payments when the world politi¬
cal and economic situation shall
be sufficiently stabilized to pro¬
vide the conditions propitious to
such action.*

Respectfully submitted,
Alexander C. Nagle, Chairman
George W. Bovenizer
W. Randolph Burgess
J. Luther Cleveland
E. Chester Gersten
Charles B. McCabe
Walter E. Sachs

Committee on Finance and

Currency
New York, April 25, 1952

*Mr. McCabe wishes to record his. be¬
lief dthat a specific future date for the
resumption of specie payments should
be established at this time.

$40,000,000 Central
Bank of Cooperatives
Debentures Offered

With the assistance of a nation¬
wide selling group of recognized
dealers in securities, the Central
Bank for Cooperatives, Washing¬
ton, D. C., offered publicly on
May 13 $40,000,000 of collateral
trust debentures dated June 2,
1952, due June 1, 1953. The offer¬
ing was made through Macdonald
G. Newcomb, its fiscal agent, 31
Nassau Street, New York City.
The debentures bear interest at
2 Vs% per annum, payable on
Dec. 1, 1952, and June 1, 1953.
The debentures are not redeem¬
able before maturity. They were
offered at 100% and accrued in¬
terest,

....

The Central Bank for Co¬
operatives is incorporated under
Federal law and operates under
the supervision of the Farm
Credit Administration, which is
under the general supervision of
the Secretary of Agriculture.
Central Bank debentures are in¬
strumentalities of the Govern¬
ment of the United States, but the
government assumes no liability
for them, either direct or indirect.
Net proceeds .from the sale will

be used by the Central Bank for

Cooperatives! in financing its
lending operations. The bank
makes loans to the larger farmers'
cooperative, associations and
assists in financing the 12 regional
banks for cooperatives.

Colo. Securities Co. Opens
<Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—The Colorado
Securities Company has been
formed with offices at 2638 South
Adams to engage in the securities
business. Officers are Edward I.

Shelley, President; Peter R,

Carney, Vice-President; and Stan¬

ley C. Miller, Secretary. Mr. Shel¬
ley was formerly with Shelley-
Hicks & Co., and Robert D. Bow-
ers & Co. J£^S

The government bond market continues to display confidence,
which is being reflected in improved quotations for many Treasury
obligations especially the longer-term securities. New highs have
been registered in the restricted bonds, with investors getting com¬
petition now from dealers and traders. The added impetus in the
market appears to be the exchange offer for the last four maturi¬
ties of the ineligibles, which can be turned in for the nonmarket-
able 2%s due 1975/1980. The ending of regulation W also had a

favorable psychological influence upon the money markets.
The constructive action of the whole restricted list is due in

no small measure to the switches that are being made among the
various bonds in the group. The 2l/2S due 1962/67 and the other
1952 eligible tap bonds are being sold by institutions that are using
a large part of the proceeds to acquire the issues that can be
turned in for the nonmarketable 2%s. Commercial banks appear
to have concentrated their buying in the newly eligible 2V2S of
1962/67, and the 2%s due 9/15/67-72.

Higher Income Issues in Demand
The buying interest appears to be expanding in the higher

income Treasury obligations, with dealers and traders giving
investors competition when it comes to the acquisition of these
securities. It is indicated that positions are being enlarged in the
tap bonds with practically every iss?.e in the list coming in for
consideration. The near-eligibles have been as well taken as the
last lour bonds, which can be turned in for the nonmarketable
2%s. It is reported there is considerable switching being done
among the various tap bonds, with some institutions going from
the coming eligibles into the last , four maturities that are ex¬

changeable for the nonmarketable bond. On the other hand, there
has been very good sized orders around for the 1952 eligible taps,
especially the June 2V4S, and despite the fairly heavy liquidation
which has come into these securities from time to time, they have
been taken well enough by investors, traders and dealers, so as to
follow the general trend of the market.

Better "Exchange" Results Indicated
The last four maturities of the restricted bonds, according to

advices, are being bought by investors in rather sizable amounts,
with indications these issues will be turned in along with cash for
the nonmarketable 2%% due 1975/1980. It had not been expected,
according to some money market followers, that purchases of the
last four maturities would be as large as has been experienced.
Whether this forecasts a better exchange and the raising of a

larger amount of new cash than had been estimated is still open to
debate. However, if the current trend continues, and it means

anything, it may be that the cash subscriptions for the nonmarket¬
able 2%s will exceed a number of the estimates that have been

heard.

The newly eligible 2%s due 1962/67 continue to attract atten¬

tion, with the commercial banks that have large savings deposits,

reportedly the leading buyers of this bond. The big money center
deposit institutions have also been takers of these 21/2S, but not
in as much volume as the out-of-town banks. The sellers of the

2%s due 1962/67, according to advices, have been mainly private
trust accounts, with pension funds also moving out of this obliga¬
tion. Fire insurance and casualty companies and savings banks
have likewise been supplying this issue, but not in too large
amounts, according to reports.

Although the 2J/2S due 1962/67 have the center of attraction,
there has been quiet but fairly important buying going on in
the 2Vzs due 9/15/67-72. In this instance, also, it is the smaller
out-of-town banks that have been the principal buyers, with
indications that the Middle West and Eastern Coast institutions

have been in the forefront as far as these purchases are con¬

cerned. ■ ' r;:'.
The partially-exempts continue to be the securities that the

larger commercial banks appear to have the greatest interest in.
The 2%s, due 1960/65, and the 23/4S, due 1958/63, seem to be the
issues that are in favor among these institutions at the present
time. ■>

, '

Long-term Rate Seen Downward
Elimination of Regulation W was taken in a favorable light

as far as the money markets were concerned. The opinion is held
that with inflation on the wane, this should not be unfavorable as

far as the government market is concerned. Although during the
shorter-term period money rates might be subjected to somewhat
wider fluctuations/ the feeling is that with the passing of the
inflation fear, the longer-term trend of interest rates will be
downward.

The downtrend in loans, it is reported, is having a very

favorable effect upon a good many Treasury obligations, with a

non-unimportant amount of these funds now going into the short-
term obligations. Evidently, this money is being kept in the
liquid issues, pending further clarification of the loan curve. The
intermediate-term Treasury obligations appear to be awaiting
news on the July certificate refunding, or possible new .money

raising, as far as buyers of these securities are concerned.
The World Bank issue on a 3.48% basis was very well re¬

ceived, with the demand widespread. This seems to indicate that
institutions are taking more kindly to this high-grade obligation.

E. Norman Peterson D. H. Callaway, Jr.

The Nominating Committee of
The Municipal Bond Club of New
York has presented its slate of
nominees for officers for the en¬

suing year. The annual meeting
of the Club will be held on Fri¬

day, June 13, 1952 at 5 p.m. at
The Beach Club of the West¬

chester Country Club, in Rye,
N. Y.

The nominees follow: For Pres¬

ident, E. Norman Peterson, Equi¬
table Securities Corporation; ViC^-
President, David H. Callaway, Jr.,
First of Michigan Corp.; Secre¬
tary, Joseph G. Cross, Jr., C. J.
Devine & Co.; Treasurer, William
T. Burke, Jr., Bacon, Stevenson &
Co. Nominated to serve as mem¬

bers of the Board of Governors
for three years were: Warren A.
Ruxton, First Boston Corp., and
F. Bradford Simpson, Jr., Audrey
G. Lanston & Co. Cushman Mc-

Gee, R. W. Pressprich & Co., was
nominated to serve as a Governor
for two years.

J. S. Bradley Co. Formed
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

TOLEDO, Ohio—The J. S. Brad¬
ley Company is engaging in a
securities business from offices at

910 Adams Street. Officers are

John S. Bradley, President and
Treasurer; John S. Bradley, Jr.,
Vice-President; and G. W. Banks,
Secretary.

Joins Dempsey-Tegeler
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Van
Grant has become affiliated with

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., 210 West
Seventh Street.

, ».

With Walston, Hoffman
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Walter

Kutner has become connected
with Walston, Hoffman & Good¬
win, 550 South Spring Street. *
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Investment Poitfolio lor
The Pension Trust

©{her similar trusts. I am willing,
therefore, to make a few guesses
at some of the other questions for
which 1 do not have an absolute
answer.

A Unique Investment Pattern
Required

It should be remembered that
the nature of pension funds per¬

mits, or requires, a unique invest¬
ment pattern. This nature is best
explained by an illustration. To
determine the rate of accumula¬
tion necessary to provide a given
amount of pension for an individ¬
ual at age 65, it is necessary to
know his age in order to know
the number of years of contribu¬
tions; his life expectancy at age
65, in order to know how long the
pension must be paid; the assumed
earnings rate of the fund; and the
percentage of similar individuals
presently employed who will still
jbp employed at age 65. Let us as¬
sume that our individual .em¬

ployee is 25 years of age, which
gives us 40 years of accumulation,
that his life expectancy at 65 is
14.4 years, that an earnings rate
of 2%% can be used with con¬

servatism and that there will be
a 30% shrinkage in number of
like employees at age 65. At his
retirement date, it will be neces¬

sary to have a principal amount of
$11,555 to pay him a pension of
$1,000 a year for the remainder
of his life. This would require an¬
nual contributions to the fund of

$171.43 on an even basis except
for the shrinkage factor which
would permit 30% reduction in
this amount, bringing the annual
cost down to $120.00. , ,

This illustration points up the
uniqueness in pension trust in¬
vesting, in that (1) Considerable
liquidity is provided by the con¬
stant flow of new money which
must be invested. It is easy to
vary the relative importance of
types of investments by merely
directing the investment of this
new money in a different way. In
this respect there is some similar¬
ity with open-end investment
companies; but (2) The market
value of the portfolio in relation
to cost is not of prime importance
in pension trusts since, with a

continuing parent company, there
should not be any necessity for
liquidation of securities to obtain
funds, and this is quite dissimilar
to the position of open-end invest¬
ment companies. In theory, both
principal and income of a pension
trust are available for the pay¬
ment of benefits. Actually, how¬
ever, the fund is built up over

/a—period of many years during
which the accumulations greatly
exceed the amounts being cur¬

rently disbursed, until a point is
finally reached where the income
on investments plus the company's
annual contributions should be

just about equal to the outgo for
pensions. The growth of the coun¬

try and of industry, however,
keeps putting that eventual date
backward and I do not know of
any large pension trust which has
fully funded the company's pen¬
sion plan. For all practical pur¬
poses, therefore, sales are confined
to switches to better investments.

Annual Rate of Contributions
There have been a number of

studies of the meager data avail¬
able on pension trust investments,
the consensus of which is that
employee and employer contribu¬
tions may be running currently
at an annual rate of from $2 to
$21/4 billion. Almost half of this
amount is paid out in the form of
pensions or as premiums to life
insurance companies, leaving an
annual increment available for

trust investment of from $1 to
$114 billion. I have heard of one
estimate as high as $1V2 billion,
but this seems to me to be too

high. Surely, however, any figure
in this range, while large, is not
too astronomical an amount for
which to find suitable investment

opportunities! Furthermore, the
amount is not likely to increase at
a very rapid rate. The greatest
growth in industrial pension funds
has come during the past four
years, in a defense economy, with
labor in the saddle, because of its
scarcity and alliance with the
government, and with high taxes
minimizing the cost and large
government contracts helping to
provide the funds. A growth of
perhaps $500 million a year in the
annual rate of contributions to

pension funds has come since mid-
1949. The conditions which made
this substantial increase possible
are not likely to obtain forever.
Furthermore, pension plans are
now firmly established in those
parts of the industrial field where
they are most applicable and the
spread of new pension plans can
be expected to be much slower
henceforth. There will be a con¬

tinuing normal growth in existing
plans, however, and the cumula¬
tive effect of their continued new

money investment will be im¬
portant.

Investments in Common Stocks

How much of the new invest¬
ment money of pension trusts is
going into common stocks? Once
again, no one really knows. Ten
years ago, few, if any, pension
trusts bought common stock. There
are still many which do not, a
notable example being the
AT&T trust, and I do not know
of any large pension trust oper¬

ating a general investment port¬
folio which admits intending to
have more than 35% of its assets
in common stock. Perhaps 20%
would be a good guess as to the
percentage of the $1 billion of
new money which is going into
common stocks, and this would be
on the high side. How much of an
impact will $200 million of com¬
mon stock purchases have in a

year? Not much, I should say. A
two million share day on the
stock exchange with the average
price of stocks $40 would amount
to $80 million of purchases, and
the requirements of pension trusts
would be represented by 2% days'
activity. This is a rough measure,
of course, since volume varies and
many stocks on the list are not
suitable for trust portfolios, but
it is apparent that there has been
a great deal of exaggeration in
much that has been said about

pension trust investments. There
is no question, however, but that
their purchases will have some

sustaining effect on the market
since most of the shares pur¬
chased will be retired from trad¬

ing, and it is likely that pension
trust buying will tend to be con¬

centrated in high-quality stocks.

Operations of G. E. Pension Trust

Perhaps before going further
with this discussion, it might be
well to examine the operations of
a typical pension trust, if there is
such a thing. I have attended
several meetings recently at which
managers of various pension trusts
described their operations, and at
one of which there were about 50
corporation treasurers or trust

managers present. From' these

meetings, it was evident that if
there is one thing certain about
pension trust operations, it is that
there is no uniformity among
them. Portfolios range from 100%
in the common stock of the parent

company to 100% in bonds, with a market action of these and cor- but our present average matur-
liberal sprinkling of real estate porate bonds affords an illustra- ity is a happenstance,
investments, sometimes of a tion that even a high-grade all- You probably also might ques-

speculative nature, intermingled, bond portfolio is subject to some tion the absence of preferred
General Electric Company has a market risk. stocks. We have not felt that they
middle-of-the-road sort of trust, were a good investment at the

however, which I can tell you Why Common Stocks Are Bought market prices obtaining since we

about and we can then examine I am sure that the foregoing departed from an all-bond port-
why it does some of the things it description of our portfolio must folio. They are a hybrid security,
does, which may give you the raise many questions. The first they do not yield enough more
answers to some of the questions which you might ask is "Why does than bonds and they have no fixed
I have raised. a pension trust buy common maturity as insurance against pos-
TU0 ren*»rai FWtrir Pension stocks when its obligation is to sible decline in market value. We

Trncf Wflc formed in 1912 The PaY only a Predictable amount of feel they should only be purchased
JomlnT nriSnaUv had a non! d°llars at a predictable date, in periods of relatively low mar-

contrf^iftory pension plan which ^^px^artng^Lre " * ,1L
rS nian Thfnfture^Mhe'1to- !y th* earmngs obtfiSe on bond The Mortgage Field
vestments of the Trust has investments over a period of years And finally, we might discuss
changed over the vears with should meet the usual actuarial the mortgage field. It is possible
rh5 in thp nature of Se ©en- pension rate of 21/2%" The answer today for a pension trust even as
ciVin nbn and wfth changed con- is that (1) 11 is sometimes difficult large as ours to find sufficient in-
SnJln thp iiwestment markets to achieve a 2^% rate with safetY vestment opportunities which can
TniovVhVtwha^?et« of *265 ln an all-bond Portfolio and there be handled with a relatively small
I-n L r? ^ can be few' if any' capital gains staff to make it unnecessary to go

cfi'n ih. avoaV hi.f with t0 0ffset inevitable Principal losses into mortgages, unless there is aover $60 million a year, but with lf b0nd quality is sacrificed to substantial yield advantage. In
maturities and switches, our an- yield; (2) To the extent common today's market, we do not believe
nual security purchases current y stocks increase the yield on the we could obtain much more than
come to over $100 million. Federal portfolio, they reduce the cost to a net of 3%% on government-
Social Security legislation re- the parent company in funding its guaranteed mortgages and would
quired a substantial change in pensions or provide additional in-., then have to incur considerable
our pension plan, which was ef- come for use in liberalizing pen- home office expense in their ad-
fected in October, 1946. Trust op- sions; (3) It may not be advisable ministration. We haven't p u r-
erations on the present basis to fully fund a pension plan due chased mortgages, therefore, al-
originated then and the Trust in to the possibility of reductions in though the time may come when
its present form commenced op- the number of employees in the it will be advisable to do so or to
erations with an all-Government parent company in periods of g0 into the sale and lease-back of
bond portfolio—the only security business recession so that some real estate, particularly if the tax
available in sufficient quantities degree of__ underfunding may be situation still makes this type of
for its purposes. The Trust at that permitted while still meeting a investment advantageous,
time limited its investments to 2Vk% actuarial rate if common gQ much for the composition of
securities eligible for investment stocks are included; and, finally, our fund< i WOuld like to add a

by New York State insurance (4) These ^advantages can be .few COmments on operating inetti-
companies but a series of studies achieved with reasonable safety ods There is a danger in self-
of the advisability of investing in since market fluctuations are not trusteed funds that the manage-
common stocks culminated early ?£t<5nr^e importance in pension ment win be more isolated than
in 1950 in the adoption of a stock

^ ' would the managers of bank-
purchase program. We were one The second question might well trusteed or insured funds and thus
of the early participants in this be "How do you determine what miss important trends in the trust
trend which is now so prevalent, percentage of common stocks to investment field. Our Trust tries
Because of the large base of bond- include in a pension trust port- to avoid this by employing the
type investments in its portfolio, folio?" At present, 35% seems to advisory services of a chief in-
the Trust is dollar-averaging its be a Popular ratio: the State of vestment officer of each of three
way into common stock invest- NevF York; now permits this large 0f the largest trust companies in
ments rather than making1 a an investment in common stocks the country. We also try to keep
wholesale switch from bonds to ln ;egal ;FUS\ Portfollos and sev- fairly close track of what is going
common stocks and is at present f . . *?r&er ,P^n.s^on on in the other large self-trusteed
putting about one-third of its new JFJ® pension trusts by personal con-
money into common stocks. Pur- *iaa/e.b(tacts with their managers. At
chases would be accelerated in JJJg *i0U™^as aooarentlv^^selected present' Private offerings of new
the event of a substantial drop in compromise fimire We have bond issues have been on a better
the market. The eventual common made maP studie/of the reduc. J™bfthan outstanding bondsstock component of the portfolio tion jn yield on various common of similarquality. We have made
has not yet been determined but st0ck components that we could \ p J' f ' . p ;
WF

u n? u- experience before failing to earn c^os^ contact with many inv st-
might be as high as 30%. The dis- the necessary 2V2% and these ment firms and with banks so
tribution of the common stock in- seemed to support about a 25% that we could participate in such
vestments is roughly in accord- ratio. Also, anything much high- offermgs- Practically all of our
ance with the following pattern: er than this might make it advis- bond investments have been of

able to pay more into the Trust in new issues and last year 46% of
rhemfcaN 16 periods of low stock market levels these were privately placed issues.
Utilities 13 and poor business than during pe- *n order to take advantage of this
Autos and"accessories"" 8 riods of high stock prices and good situateion it is necessary for any
Retail trade < 8 business, and this would not be trust to be flexible in its opera-
Food __ - - ^ desirable. At our current rate of tions. We, therefore, have a very
Building 5 purchasing common stocks, it will small investment committee which
Banks and insurance_I_~ 5 be< some time before we must has complete freedom of action
Tobaccos 4 make the decision as to their per- between meetings of the Trustees
Agriculture ". "Ill" 3 centage of the total portfolio'and provided such action is in con-
Containers 3 what we do will probably depend formity with the investment pat-
Non-ferrous metals ~ 3 on tbe tben *evel °f the stock tern approved by the Trustees.-
Steels 3 market. We do not feel, however,, This pattern receives constant at-
Drugs 2 tbat *be Present high level of the tention at the monthly Trustees'
Office equipment _ 2 stock market is sufficient justifi- meetings and is forecast well into

cation for discontinuance of stock the future. We thus have suffi-
There are about 70 stocks on the purchases on a dollar-averaging cient flexibility to take immediatelist approved for purchase and basis from the new funds which action on any new issue. In order

whichever Tslues seem^V b^the Tn tconstantly coming into the to minimize the task of followingSvSfef v™? w«i Trusb " our investments, we have limited
fwSt' nf A third Question might well be the number of individual invest-

fn chenikals and oils The aggre- "W.!ly ha^e STr hi,gh_grade bo(nds ments by takinS fairly substantial
gate yTeW on common stocfln- °£^ ^
vpctmpnt? i« <iR4<y ltiesf, uur reasoning nere is that to make us an attractive customervebuucniv j,ot/o.

our common stock component pro- for new offerings and together
Corporate bonds in the portfolio vides the additional yield which with the speed with which we

have an average life of 17% years would otherwise have to be ob- can act, heips to insure that theto call date. All have the equiv- tamed from second-grade bonds ,]nriprwritpr or nrivatp hankpr
«

°2£qVa"ng3°J ^ T ,mi2ht^ jheref°re' willTe us an opportunity^
resiUting from switches from lit ^ve TheTafurtUes'ofthe bonTs worthwhi'e new issues4
Governments in 1948. Distribution purchased are not o? great ta- Jnhke a^smostoT theses
clU0srras1ollo0wnsdS ^ maj°r P-tance to us except that we like ^w™™^f theVegtclasses xs as follows. the portfoho to be staggered su -

ning of this {alk j have to]d syou
Public utilities 59%

to make unduly large reinvest- how a typical pension trust op'
I^nanre^ompanies 11 ments in any one period. A year f.ra.tes and expressed the belieffinance companies 11 . ^

hnnH^ wprP vprv that while the securities business
Equipment trusts 9 fL30 ago when bonds were very

high in price, we favored the 01 mese trusts is great, it is not
Government securities amount shortest maturities which would r11 large to f13, ia,

in nnlv 1Q% of thp total nnrtfolio Sn°rieSL maLUriues wiiicn wuuiu fect the stock market and that
and have an average life to call give us the des'red y'eld and tP" "f, bond requirements can be sup-
date of 12 years and yield 2.24%. day we are quite willing to take plied as the country grows ana
It is of interest that the recent considerably longer maturities, finances its expansion. As to your
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vantageous contact with ' them. I
am sure that our interests are

mutual and will continue to be so.

Blyth Group Offer
Lion Oil Co. Slock

own personal contacts with the Continued jrom page 13
self-trusteed pension trust, I can
assure you that the industry, if

■ ! V ■ ■
we can call it that, is most recep- RPUKlItflT IltG IltV&SIItMHtltive to investment advice and ItUVIalHJJ lilv *11VVu 1AllVll 1
good new investment opportuni- m j ■ A .ties. Its managers .are not men AuVlSCrS AClapart—they come from your own * AiAVAi t9 liVI

voukSdondTheyk are^ even^more €rator- Bu* she was much too imposition of appropriate ethical
anxious'not to be .isolated than shrewd to permit the uninitiated standards upon the whole profes-
you are to find some means of ad- l° Prof't from he/ ad?le?- Instead sion, Or as an alternative, a sys-• - - she used a secret code. It worked tern of examination, roughly

something like this: If she found analogous to C.P.A. examinations
a penny, Anaconda Copper was for accountants, might be the
considered a good buy. If she fell solution.
over a chair, all holdings of j feei strongly that something
American Seating should be should be done to correct the
liquidated. If she took a trip in an situation. And while we at the
airplane, it was a signal that air- Commission stand ready to lend

An underwriting group headed market^Tse The gwdteJ° of8 the ^tever assistance ma/ be r.fby Blyth * Co, Inc. yesterday STers giving his adv\ce ^TfhouM ^e taVeT^coTre :
^400 000 Thares'ofuonO Co® did not' however> do an^ Personal «7e actionof 400,000 shares ot Lion uu uo.

trading He had been advised by
?oSi/ (without par valu ) an astr0i0ger against speculation.at $40.12^ per share. But he earned as much as $39,-Lion Oil Co. IS engag d qqq a ar from tbe mar^et letter

production and refining of crude . distributed ' several other rather obvious omis-
oil and in the manufacture and " ^ sions in the Act. As you know, the
sale of anhydrous ammonia and 1 admit that these are somewhat fraud provisions are applicable
certain of its '.derivatives. The extreme illustration of the abuses only to registered investment ad-
company intends to build a new that exist. And, in the case of the visers. Others, who are not regis-
petro-chemical plant estimated to comic strip investment adviser, tered, are outside its scope. This
cost $31,000,000 with a rated ca- cooperation between the New just does not make sense, for
pacity of 300 tons < of anhydrous York authorities and the Commis- certainly fraud should be punished
ammonia daily, the greater part of sion did result in putting him out whether it is by a registered or an
which will be processed into of business. But the problem is unregistered investment adviser,
prilled ammonium nitrate f which nonetheless real. Also, j feel that advjsory con_
is used as a fertilizer. The com- r^w'Stio- tracts are sufficiently important
pany now operates a plant at El A u ow ng r so that they should all be in writ-
Dorado, Arkansas with a rated Your profession is a constantly jng and available to inspection by
capacity of 570 tons of anhydrous growing one. In 1940, there were the Commission. Only in this way
ammonia daily. can any degree of supervision
The company isalso-making

improvements to its refinery esti-H
•-

over 1,000. And as of now we have
about 1,200. The increase, I be¬
lieve, reflects an increased need.
More and more people are be¬
coming interested in securities as

a method of saving. War bonds
served as a method of familiar-

Obvious Omissions in the Act

I should like also to mention

visers. In 1945 there were 780. By over such contracts be exercised.
1948 the number had increased to

mated to cost $5,000,000 which, it
is anticipated, will permit an in¬
crease in gasoline production of
50% -and - a-• reduction in the
amount of heavy, -fuel oil pro¬

duced. .

The company : expects to sell
$15,000,000 of 3%% debentures
due April 1, 1972 to the Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the

As you know, we have had
these proposals for legislation un¬
der consideration since the war.

No action has been taken upon
ihem due to the pressure of other
business. Bills introduced in Con¬

gress amending the Act in these
respects have died in Committee.izing the public with securities, Rl, T ,na ... . ., .

and fear of inflationary trends »£* h°?* tha " «
has made them stock conscious.
In addition, the growing corn-United States simultaneously with piexity of industry, sudden ex-

the sale of the stock.
pansions and contractions due to

Victoreen Investment

Offer Oversubscribed
Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc., and

A. H. Vogel & Co., headed a group
of underwriters who on' May 8

V. E. King Is V.-P.
Of First California

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — H. T.

distant future, we may again take
up the consideration of how "the
admniistration of the Act may be
improved. We hope that we will

Sales and operating revenues of war scares, the mushrooming of be able to C0Unt on y°ur experi-
Lion Oil Company for the year new industries, and the high rates ence and advice to help us formu-
1951 totalled $86,466,609 and net 0f obsolescence due to new late our policies. For by our
income for that year after Fed- scientific developments have em- mutual assistance we can bestieral and State taxes on income phasized the need for reliable in-

cprvp fhp nnh]- • tand other charges was $11,751,026. vestment advice. This has given ®
Net income for the first quarter your profession new and larger ac"ieve the objectives we both
of 1952 was $3,329,695 which was responsibilities. seek,
an increase of approximately 8%

Be<,nonqibilitieq . however are

ThV™nvTa? oaTcon always attended ' by obligations.1951. The company has paid con- J
Drimarv ohlieationssecutive quarterly dividends on its ° * P ■ * enforee ■

common stock since Get. lo, lyob. ,. , . . „ '. , , ,
u '

high level of ethical conduct upon
the profession. As a lawyer, I am

required to abide by canons of Birr, Jr., President of First Cali-
ethics established and enforced by fornia Company, announced the
national, state and local bar asso- election of Vern E. King, Vice-
ciations. Too great a deviation is President in charge of the South-
grounds for disbarment. Doctors ern Division of the company, with
and dentists are similarly regu- headquarters in Los Angeles, 647
lated. I regard it as anomalous South Spring Street. :

nffprpd"V VppnndaVv" distribution that in a profession such as yours, Mr. King, a graduate of Stan-
of90 000shares of common stock a«<=cted as it is with the highest ford Urnversitj'and post-graduate
nf thU Virtoreen Instrument Co degree of public interest and lm- courses at Harvard, has been in

for the account of three stocks Pressed with great fiduciary re- the securires business for over 20
holders and, as such, none of the sponsibihties, no effective sane- year t which was interrupted by
.proceeds will accrue to the com- tion against violation of ethical five years in the Army,jvhere he
'

pany. The stock, priced at $4 per standards exists,
share, was quickly oversubscribed I recognize a code of profes-
and the books closed. * sional practice which would keep
The company, etsablished in out the unscrupulous and incom-

1931, is a leading manufacturer of* petent would be difficult to draft.
X-Ray dosage measuring instru- It would probably be even more

ments for the medical profession, difficult to enforce. I think your

and originators of radio-active association has made a start in & Reitzel, Inc., 208 South La Salle
measuring instruments related to the right direction in the code you street, announced that J. H. Mus-
the Atomic Energy Program, have adopted and I compliment son has become associated with
Victoreen also manufactures high you for it. But I believe a code their firm as Vice-President. Mr.
precision electronic components for the whole industry with sane- Musson formerly conducted his
used in instruments sold>to other tions against violation is neces- own investment business in Chi-
manufacturers in related fields. sary. How this is to be done, cago
In 1951, the company showed frankly, I am not sure. However,

net sales of $1,256,049 and net some attempt should be made to
income of $123,771, compared with explore feasible solutions to this
net sales of $780,565 and net in- problem,
come of $57,451 in 1950.'

Qualification Requirements
C. W. Haines Opens Similar to c.p.a.

WILLISTON N. Dak. Charles Possibly your association and Company, 300 Montgomery Street,
\XT Uoinqq ic ,r+in0 « cprnri the ^vestment Counsellors' Asso- in the Trading Department. Mr.Halnes 18 conductl"g a securl" ciation of Southern California Dondero, a graduate of the Uni-ties business from offices at 316 might, with suitable legislative versity of San Francisco, was for-
East Fourth Street. assistance, be the medium for the merly with Conrad, Bruce & Co.

William Dondero With
First California Company
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—

William Dondero has become as¬

sociated with First California

Bank and InsuranceStocks
By H. E. JOHNSON !dF

was a Major in the Air Corps.

J. H. Musson Joins

Remer, Mitchell Go.
CHICAGO, 111.—Remer, Mitchell

This Week— Bank Stocks
The announcement of the proposed merger of the Manufac¬turers Trust Company and the New York Trust Company has dom¬inated the interest of bank stock investors and the banking com¬

munity for the last few days.
Strength in the two bank stocks prior to the announcement

on Tuesday had indicated that some major development was about
to take place, although the merger announcement itself took
many people in the banking field by surprise.

The merger, if completed, would make the surviving institu¬tion the fourth largest bank in the country, surpassing GuarantyTrust of New York which now holds that position. At the end
of March, 1952, Manufacturers Trust had deposits of $2,476,000,000
and New York Trust $695,000,000. Thus the combined total of the
two banks would amount to $3,171,000,000.

, This figure compares with $6,816,000,000 reported by Bank of
America N. T. & S. A. of California at the end of 1951, the largest
bank in the country. National City Bank of New York with de¬
posits of $5,407,000,000 at March 31, 1952 ranks second in size and
Chase National Bank with deposits at the same date of $4,989,-
000,000 is third. The deposits of Guaranty Trust at the end of
March amounted to $2,652,000,000.

r The terms of the merger are one of the unusual features whichP,<■
differentiate it from previous combinations. One of the primary
objectives and incentives toward mergers among the New York
City banks has been to obtain for stockholders of the merged in- •'
stitutiort something above the market price or book value in the
form of cash.

In other words, most mergers have been carried out on the
basis that stockholders of one of the banks received in cash the
book value of their shares. This, in effect, represented a with¬
drawal of banking capital, with the surviving institution carrying
on the business of the two banks.

The benefit of this type of merger to stockholders is obvious.
The one group received a cash settlement which in most cases was
substantially above the market price while the other group partici¬
pated in the advantages of larger operations with the same amount
of capital. i<

The proposed merger terms between Manufacturers Trust and
New York Trust are somewhat different. The plan provides that
stockholders of Manufacturers Trust would receive one share ot
new stock in the bank to be known as the New York Manufactur¬
ers Trust Company, for each share now held. New York Trust
Company stockholders would receive 1% shares of stock for each
share now held. '

Under these terms there would be no cash settlement and
stockholders of both institutions would continue to be stockhold¬
ers in the surviving institution. As a result there would be no
withdrawal of capital as in most of the previous bank mergers.

Because of these facts the factors motivating the merger are
a little different. Some of the reasons undoubtedly arise from
the advantages of large bank operations. Certain economies can
be effected in bank operations once the merger is completed. Also
overhead expenses can generally be spread over a greater area.
Depending upon the tax position of the banks, some savings may
be made on this account.

Another consideration may be that the larger bank by having
a greater loaning power will be in a position to provide better
service to existing and potential customers.

There is also the fact that the prestige which is accorded to
larger banks has been "a primary consideration in a number of
mergers and may have been present in the current instance.

. One of the results of the Manufacturers Trust and New York
Trust proposed merger is likely to be a heightening of interest
and speculation in the possibility of other mergers and combi¬
nations. '■ ' '' '

_ . i
It is a known fact that a number of the other large New York

City banks would like to merge or expand their business by oyt-v
side acquisitions. Chase National and Bank of Manhattan have
been mentioned .in this connection several times in the past six
months. In fact the management of one recently announced that
they were still interested in the proposition, although legal obsta¬
cles are known to exist.

Also it is recognized that there are a number of New York
banks which are in a position, because of large amounts of capital,
to expand their business in order to protect their stockholders.
The easiest and most economical way to accomplish this is by
merging or combining with another bank.

While some bank supervisory officials have indicated they
do not approve of the trend towards merging banks and especially
the withdrawal of capital from the banking community, the econ¬
omies and the logic of the current trends would seem to indicate

. that additional mergers and combinations will take place.

Timothy Wood Joins
Merrill, Lynch Go,

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Ore. — Timothy
Wood, Jr., has become associated
with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane, Wilcox Building.
Mr. Wood was formerly local

Manager for Walston, Hoffman &
Goodwin. Prior thereto he was

with Dean Witter & Co. for many

years.

Christiana

Securities Co.
We have prepared a new

Bulletin which we will be

glad to supply on request.

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members New York Curb Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Gibbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks
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Continued from first page

J.s We See It
mental changes which have for decades been creeping into
the thinking of the people of this country—and for that
matter into the thinking and concepts of many other
peoples; Henry Wallace managed to gain something of a ,

following by preaching the doctrine of the "common man,"
We suspect that he would have made more progress had
it not been for his inconsistencies, certain personal charac^ -

teristics which led many to a feeling of almost instinctive
doubt, and, most of all perhaps, the fact that in all but -
preciseterminology, many of the better established poli¬
ticians of his day had long been preaching (anjlpractising) ^
much the same general notions.*

All Men Equal?
"

Of course, the framers of the Declaration of Indepen¬
dence held it self-evident that all men are created equal,
although it is doubtful that they ever did stop to tnink ,

precisely what these high-sounding words really meant.
If, however, they intended them to mean more than that
all men must be regarded as having been born eq.uaj.befpre

' ^e law, their intent and design certainly were - ignored
pretty fully for a century and a half. During the past two ■
or three decades, there has, however, been a growing
inclination on the part not only of the political spellbinders
but of many others to a view, still somewhat vaguely held, :
but becoming more precise and specific, that somehow •

the body politic should see to it that all men are born
equal in an economic sense and that no very great dif¬
ferences should be permitted to develop among them dur¬
ing their lifetimes.

Of course, as yet no one openly avows doctrines quite
so extreme. Possibly few have consciously come to this
extreme position. Men are prone not to analyze their own
concepts and notions about such things too closely or
realistically, and it may well be many would not be
able, even if they tried, to define their notions with pre¬
cision. Nonetheless, this seems to us to be the trend of
thought in recent decades, and we as a people have come

dangerously near some such position as this, or so it seems
to us. Ideas of this sort underlie much of the strength of
the New Deal and Fair Deal demagogues of the day, and
notions such as this could wreck our business and indus¬
trial structure very effectively if left to run riot.

Production vs. Income

If it be true—as we suppose no one would deny—that
men are not all born equal as respects their ability, their
energy, their practical commonsense, or their potential
effectiveness in the realm of business, then any supposi¬
tion that no great differences must be permitted to develop
in their economic status as they pass through life is the
equivalent of the notion that what a man has and what
he is able to produce and does produce must be unrelated,
or largely so. Indeed, it is very much this type of philos¬
ophy which is employed in defending the modern versions
of the personal income tax. Of course, this type of tax is
usually supported by a more or less perverted concept of
"ability to pay"—-a phrase few have the hardihood in thisv
day' and time to question.

The fact is, nonetheless, if this ancient maxim is to'
be interpreted in such a way that all an individual gains
by developing- his ability to pay taxes is the privilege
of paying taxes, then the incentive for constructive eco-
riomic effort.is largely gone. This, of course, is particularly
true pf the vast multitude of individuals who, as yet, have v
not reached a point in the economic scale where they
must go on to protect as best they may an economic status
already achieved, but who are, or would be under normal
circumstances, engaged in building an economic status.
The effect of current income tax procedures and rates,
is far more killing to the man in the process of "getting
rich than it Js upon the fellow who has already attained
that position.

Other Taxes, Too

So much is said about income taxes, and so obvious is
their economic consequences, that the rank and file are.

prone to overlook the economic consequences of the now

existing systems of estate and inheritance taxes. It is all
very well to speak in vague, general terms about the
"injustice" of permitting one man to have vast wealth
merely because he happens to have the right parents
while another with equal or greater ability, energy and
willingness to work must suffer under the handicaps of
relative poverty. The trouble is that it is the economic
consequences to us all of the system which must concern

an upward trend of prices is most
conducive to rapid economic
progress.

However, as has been true of
many widely accepted notions, the
idea that perpetually rising prices
are better than falling prices in
the interests of an expanding
economy seems to have.no basis
in recorded economic experience
dndr lacks even .theoretical justi¬
fication; As far as I.can discover,
the only seeminglyvalid argument
-in support.of it is based on the
fact that prices usually rise during.,
the recovery phases of business-

- cycle changes. But business cycles-
are "short-term changes; .and even
if rising prices are in some im-

Continued from page 19

The Gold
No Crown of Thorns

us—not sympathy with or prejudice against any individual
or group of individuals.

Every one knows that existing laws placing taxes
upon the accumulations of the deceased, have drastic con¬

sequences upon the activities of individuals who have
accumulated wealth, and consequently upon the employ¬
ment of capital. Any man in this country who has reached
middle age or passed it must, if he has accumulated or
owns more than a modicum of wealth, manage his affairs
with an eye upon what is likely to happen to his estate
rather than upon what he himself might turn this wealth
to for the benefit of himself and the country. .

This notion of striking down the; able and the suc¬

cessful to help the less fortunate :or of taking from the
former aftd giving to the: latter—this "gallant" impulse , u rlslng prlces are-m.some im-
to come to the aid of the economic underdog—is.< having.. portant way a cause* of revivals
far-flung effects in many fields. We should doVwell *to from < cyclical' depressions, the
consider our future course with great care. ^ * ,• ;^ore extreme the cyclical change^.U

^ " the greater the interference with
. . industrial,, progress in- the.. long'
run. Many people forget that jn

: the severe depressions that follow
;

.the extreme booms a substantial
"

portion of the econom ic factors>of"

- .production are idle and an -abso¬
lute and irretrievable loss of pos*!
^sible'.progress .occurs. We "must

, t ,, turn to other considerations4f we
- - '

„ „ • i 5o oxri-^.wbuld know the truth about themany and France for. example, their labors. T
th_f in_r relation between rising or fallinghave brought innumerable corpo- dence to indicate that, increasing,

priceg |n the long run and eco-rations to bankruptcy; and disaster, departure from economic freedom nomic progress . f .In recent years even the eco- is destroying Western civilization,
pirst) ivhat light can be obtained "nomic messages of the President including our own country, but from a brief review' of the rela-of the United States have-been theeconomic rel^ioi^bipsinvp ved tionships that appearAto be in-forced to include adjustments for are so obscured by the veil of volved? Industrial progress resultsthe fluctuations of the dollar m manipulated money - that all too

frQm taking advantage , of thethe hope of thereby presenting few.haye any unders andmg; scientific and technological ad-more nearly a discussion of eco- what is perhaps the^ nation s great- vances that make possible morenomic reality. But all too few est economic problem. effective use of the three basicwho read and use such figures Another major economist prob- factors of production, land, labor,realize how greatly the statisti- iem is concerned with the wise and capital. Now the scientificcians themselves distrust the ad- operation of the money-credit sys- and ■ technological advances arejustments that they have been tern. Serious abuse of this impor- not distributed uniformly over allforced to make and how serious" tant' segment.. of_ our economic industries or. even all types of in-the distortions still may be even mechanism often hasoccurred dustries, nor are ...they uniformlyafter honest and painstaking at- during the nation's history with distributed over all the companiestempts to present the truth have most unfortunate consequences, in any one industry. Thereforebeen made. • The absence of the gold standard in order to derive* the utmost in-
In the long run, the inevitable encourages and facilitates much dustrial advantage from new de-

distortions of economic value more extensive abuse of the velopments, land, labor, and capi-
judgments is reflected in the atti- money-credit mechanism and may tal must be shifted from those
tudes of individuals and business conceal the fact that serious harm companies, industries, ' and types
organizations... Expedient adapta- is being done until too late to of industries where the scientific
tion to the exigencies of the near correct the situation. Resumption and technological advance is slow- -
future becomes the dominating of the gold standard would at est or nonexistent and must be
policy; long-range considerations least shorten the credit rope with moved into the companies and in-
are forgotten or disregarded. When which we have tried periodically dustries where the technologicalsuch viewpoints predominate, will to hang ourselves, (The advantage advance happens to be most rapidthe nation be able to survive? . of being hung by a short rather and most fruitful at particular: H

4 than a long rope, from an eco- times.
Removal of the Veil That Conceals n0mic as well as from a physio- As it happens, only one effec-Basic Economic Problems logical point of view, is .that .the tive way to judge the'relativeAnother economic benefit that victim may be cut down and re- economic worth of various tech-would result from returning to the suscitated if the fall has not been nological changes has been dis-^
gold standard would be removal too.great.) • - covered, and that is the test of
of a veil, so to speak, that con- '

^ ■' ' ' " ' . . ; relatively free competitive mar- ,ceals from most men the nation's Facilitating Long-Term Industrial kets. Continually rising prices in-basic economic problems. Remov- % Progress duced by progressive-inflation asing the veil called the money !But of all the benefits to- « be a long-run policy have the effect-illusion would not guarantee that expected from a return to the gold ofpermanently distorting thethe basic economic ills would be standard, perhaps the most impor- 'markets as long as the policy isobserved, much less remedied, by tant in times like the present* and continued. Under such, circum-those in a position to correct foreseeable future would be the stances, Company A, if it is lead- *them, but there is no reason to restoration of the most rapid rate ing the technological advance, willhope for wise corrective action Gf long-term industrial growth enjoy not only the profits attrib-until the nature of those ills can r that our economy can sustain. I utable to that leadership but alsobe more readily seen. do not-mean to imply that re- the "windfall" profits attributable
For example, the nature and po- sumption of -the gold standard to inflation; ,Company B, if it is

tential harmful effects of monop- alone would insure such a highly lagging in the technological, ad-
oly privilege for organized labor desirable outcome (desirable be- vance, might be experiencing'in basic industries may not be cause • future military . strength losses in the absence of inflation,understood by the general public will,'even more than in the recent but under the conditions assumed
as long as the subtle embezzle- past,, depend-on the-nation's in- might be able to report-profits
ment facilitated by a' depreciate dustrial .progress);?but-failure to in spite of its inability to keep,ing dollar makes possible* conces- resume the gold standard almost up with the technological pro^sions to'labor's demands. While certainly will prevent the opti-- gression.-•; ■ ' A;'.the process goes on, however, the mum rate of economic growth. - 'Under the circumstances justmonopoly becomes more firmly Resumption of (he gold stand-* described, what will happen? -The> .entrenched and more determined:'.ard would, in all probability, siib7 management of Company -A willto get an increasing share of the stitute for the continuing rise in of course, try..to expand - taps-wealth produced. The longer the prices that reflects g depreciating idly, and will have large prof*basic issue is postponed, the more currency a long-term downward its available that can be useddifficult and disruptive the final trend of prices that probably for that purpose. But.-A cansettlement probably will be. would continue for many years as expand its plant and labor
Of even greater importance is.the .the inflationary purchasing media force only by bidding a higherexistence of another type of wide- now in circulation were slowly price for the three economic fac-

spread economic privilege in our eliminated. That a long-term tors than B can. If B is encour-
society, privilege that inevitably downward trend of prices could aged by inflationary profits to
results in a partial loss of eco- be a greater aid to industrial continue its existing rate of oper-nomic freedom by large numbers progress than continually rising ations or perhaps even to expandof American citizens. Men are prices may surprise many who somewhat, from what- source can
free to the extent that the culture have accepted the widely pub- A get natural resources or mate-
or society in which they live per- licized notion that the;reverse is rial, labor, and .physical capital?
mits them to plan and chopse true. In recent years, economists Of course, idle resources, labor,their goals, provides equality of in academic and government cir- and capital may be available, but
opportunity to act effectively in cles who apparently have influ- after they are drawn into pro-
pursuit of those goals, and per- enced the nation's policies have duction, what then? As long as
mits them to retain the fruits of repeatedly assured the public that Company B (or industry B) is not
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releasing material, labor, and capi¬
tal, that is, as long as Company B
(or industry B) retains all of its
original real economic factors of
production, how can any portion
of them be shifted to Company A
(or industry A)?
We should expect industrial

growth to be hampered by the
conditions just described. Some of
the progressive companies prer

sumably would succeed in acquir¬
ing new plant and equipment by
bidding high for materials and
labor, but the effect will be to
burden those companies with large
fixed charges (both depreciation
and interest on large borrowings)
with the result that the bank¬

ruptcies among such companies
will be more extensive than they
otherwise would be during periods
of depression. Surely, it is obvi¬
ous that from any stagnant com¬

panies and industries continued in
operation resources cannot be
shifted to more effective uses.

On the other hand, when tech¬
nological progress is reflected in
a price level not artificially sup¬

ported by inflationary monetary
manipulation and accompanying
currency depreciation, we should
expect ' the '••• long-term trend of
prices to be downward, gradually
perhaps, but nevertheless down¬
ward. And the-absence of infla¬
tion accompanied by a downward
trend of prices will prevent wind¬
fall profits to the lagging com¬

panies and industries, which will
experience losses. Such concerns

will thus be forced to release land,
labor, and capital to other uses.
And the progressive companies,
instead of being required to bid
extravagantly for nonexistent or

extremely limited supplies of raw
materials, labor, and capital will
find these essential factors avail¬
able at reasonable prices. The
shifts that must be made if in¬

dustrial progress is to be at the
optimum rate will then be readily
effected. Surely there are few
facts more obvious than that the

price of progress is change.
So much for the theoretical

aspects of the problem. Is there
any proof that the reasoning of¬
fered is sound?- For what it may
be worth, we have the following:
In 1879, 14 years after the end

of the Civil War, the United
States returned to the gold stand¬
ard. For the decade of the 1870s,
the average level of commodity
prices measured by one compre¬
hensive index was 117.5. For the
three successive five-year periods
beginning with 1880-84, the aver¬

age levels of commodity prices
measured by the same index were

101, 84 and 78. The price decline
was almost continuous, and by
the end of the 15-year period fol¬
lowing 1879. prices were down
40% from the average level for
the 1870s.

During the same period indus¬
trial production increased at the
most rapid rate for the most pro¬
longed period in the nation's his¬
tory. Specifically, if the average
physical volume of manufacturing
production for the 1870s be con¬

sidered the base or 100% level,
the index numbers for the average
years for the next three successive

five-year periods were 158, 196
and 245. In 15 years the gain was

145%. Moreover, for 11 of the 15
years industrial production re¬

mained well above the estimated

long-term trend. And these devel¬
opments occurred in spite of wide¬
spread fears that resumption of
the gold standard would be calam¬
itous and that a prolonged fall
of prices must inevitably be ac¬

companied by industrial stagna¬
tion. When redemption of ihe
currency in gold on demand was

resumed in 1879, the government
had not even one-hundredth of
the gold reserve that it has today.
Lest the foregoing be misunder¬

stood, I should make clear that
the figures just presented are not
offered as conclusive proof that
the preceding theory is sound. But
I think that the facts of' history

do justify the assertion that the
burden of proof rests on those
who sponsor and defend the na¬

tion's recent monetary policies,
who urge that prolonged inflation
and a permanently rising trend of
prices will insure the most rapid
long-term industrial progress.
Finally, with all of the fore¬

going considerations in mind, we
have a right, even a duty, to ask

the proponents of the rubber dol¬
lar. Are you not denying to your
own countiy the known and de¬
monstrable benefits of a sound

monetary system; are you not
jeopardizing the very industrial
progress on which the survival of
this nation in a possibly hostile
world Will have to depend; are

you not betraying the last best
hope of men for a better world?

Continued from page 14

The Economic and Political

Importance of Oar Import Trade
decide in what markets they wish
to keep their products before the
public, awaiting the return of
better times.

The More Remote Future

In order to estimate better what
the more distant future holds in
store for our export trade, it
seemed advisable to take a look
at the past, so I have had export
and import figures taken off pe¬

riodically between 1801 and .1951,
and adjusted to the 1951 price
level, in order to get a rough
picture of the rate of increase
over the years! In 1801, the year
wttien Jefferson began (negotia¬
tions for the purchase of what we
know today as the Middle West
and the Middle South, the value
of our exports was just under 1%
of last year's? By 1850, they had
increased about 3% times, to $500
million. Between 1850 and the

Spanish American War, they in¬
creased nine-fold, to about $4V2
billion (1951 prices)—a rather
amazing accomplishment, espe-

cailly considering that the Civil
War caused a tremendous set¬

back for a number of years. This
was, however, the period of the
Free Homestead Act, of the open¬

ing up of the West, of the trans¬
continental. railways, and of in¬
dustrialization.

During the first part of the
present century, the rate of in¬
crease became slower and by
1928, exports stood at about $9V2
billion (1951 prices), a little more
than double the 1898 figure.
The '30s, as we see them now

from the perspective of more than
a decade, was a period of anarchy
in international trade, to which
we contributed our share through
the Hawley-Smoot Tariff,, farm
price support, and our further
progress towards self-sufficiency.
Abroad, similar policies were

being followed. Most countries
were afraid to;change their pat¬
tern of trade and production for
fear of adding to unemployment.
This period showed quite clearly
how seriously a recession affects
foreign trade, and even by 1938.
our exports were running around
$2%. billion less than those of
1928. By 1948, however, they had
jumped sharply to around $14
billion, and by 1951, to $15 bil¬
lion. However, if we make the
comparison with the 1928 figure,
it becomes apparent that the net
increase in our exports for the
20-year period following 1928 was

just about equal to the amount of
our foreign aid. Furthermore, we
see that our large favorable trade
balances in recent years have just
about been offset by grants. Does
this mean then that our export
trade is going to level off? Not
necessarily, because we all know
where there would be plenty of
markets for plenty of American
products, if the dollars and the
import permits were available—
not to mention the natural upward
trend in exports caused by in¬
creases in population and im¬
provements in standards of liv¬

ing. It does mean, however, that
unless we are willing to continue
to give away billions each year,
indefinitely, our export trade will
probably not only not increase,
but will doubtless shrink, except
as we are willing and able to in¬

crease substantially the supply of
dollars which friendly nations
must have in order to pay for
their purchases from us. Three
of the most important ways in
which we can increase the supply
are, of course, increased foreign
travel, foreign investments and
imports of merchandise.
, Possibilities of Creating More

Dollars in Foreign Lands

Let us examine then, the pos¬
sibility of creating enough dollar
purchasing power in these three
ways to offset foreign economic
aid? (The export of military end
products valued at about $1.7 bil¬
lion last year; and estimated at
$4 billion this year, can be left
out of consideration for our pur¬

poses.)
First, how much could in¬

creased foreign travel produce?
All of us are doubtless in favor
of seeing our tourists going abroad
in increasing numbers. It is the
best possible proof of the success

Of our free enterprise system, and
it tends towards a better under¬

standing among friendly peoples.
The advertising fraterqity is, of
pourse, definitely interested in in¬
creasing foreign travel. Govern¬
ment calculations show that last
year our tourists spent around
$733 million abroad, while for¬
eigners spent about $444 million
here, so that the net increase in
the supply of dollars to foreign
nations from this source was

nearly $300 million. The number
of people who can afford to
travel is increasing rapidly, and
barring an all-out war, a war

scare, or a serious recession, the
amount spent by our tourists
should tend to increase. How¬

ever, it is hard to believe that this
increase could amount to more

than a very few hundred million
at the outside, w.ithin the foresee¬
able future — an appreciable
amount to be sure, but only a
fraction of say, $3 or $4 billion.

Foreign Investments

All of us would also doubtless
like to see a sharp increase in this
field. However, the possibility of
war, outbreaks of nationalism in
various forms in various coun¬

tries, acute inflation and a fear
of further currency devaluation
in others—to mention only some
of the deterrents—tend to make
the immediate outlook none-too-

promising— worldwise— for the
time being. Government, calcu¬
lations .show our new foreign
investments last year at around
$700 million. While present con¬
ditions in many countries are not
propitious for many new Amer¬
ican investments, these are con¬

tinuing in other areas, and even
-Increasing sharply in some

where the climate is especially
favorable. Under the «■ circum¬
stances, it is hard to visualize an

increase of more than a very few
hundred million dollars a year,
at the outside, in new foreign
investments within the foreseeable
future.

Therefore, since it does not
look as though foreign travel,
plus long-term investment abroad,
is likely to exceed last year's fig¬
ure by more than, sav $% bil¬
lion, or perhaps $% billion
annually, it becomes quite clear
that if we are to increase, or even

maintain, our export level oyer both militarily and economically,the next few years, we must find It would be most unfortunate if
a

+• n *ncrease our imports our actions should start a retali-
substantially. It goes without atory tariff war at this particular ,

saying, that to achieve this, will time when the Kremlin is doingrequire the combined effort and its best to lure Western traders
ingenuity of all export, as well as into Soviet markets,
import, organizations, plus that of The Italian memorandum tW
government representatives in- ceived by our State Departmentterested in this problem, plus the stresses that despite the hopes thatsame effort and ingenuity of a new trend in U. S. foreign tradefriendly countries, many of whom policies was here to stay, theremust not only develop new prod- have been "indications in'recent
ucts for the U. S. market, but months that, while the American
must also control inflationary Government continues to be fullypressures in order to produce in committed to the principle ofsufficient volume to provide for trade liberalization, renewed re-mcreased exports. Covering the course is being made to restrictivedollar gap is no doubt one of the practices, and that the inconsis-
world's most challenging economic tencies between principle and
problems today. For us, it is not practice, far from disappearing,
only a matter of business, it is a are once more increasing." Thisprime security problem in helping trend is viewed by the Italian
friendly countries maintain their Government with '^considerableeconomic stability through pro- alarm" and as "a matter of major
viding them with means of pay- concern." Attention is called to
ment for products which they the fact that in 1951 Italian im-
require. ports from the United States ex^

Why Are We Limiting Imports? ceeded exports by over 6-to-l.
Our increased self-sufficiency A Yo.rk ''Timfus'/ editorial

during World War II, together ?f Aprd 20 discussed this problem
with the recent development of J" rather striking terms, and I
substitutes for products like rub- ??ke *he llberty
ber, wool, jute, etc., makes it lt:^ One need not be alarmist ^
difficult enough for us to in- understand that a continuation bf
crease our imports, but other trends bodes ill for the
forces now at work make it even Hl11^, arld strength of . the Free
more difficult. In the last year ™or{d' Ever/ United States pol-
or so, despite our announced pol- ,cy *hat pat.s the intfest °f a
icy of liberalization of trade, and s™11 domestic group above those
despite our insistence that other of forei^n c0^trief P^des wel-
countries do likewise and that Some ammunition for Moscow and
they also develop new products *or anti-American forces in non-
for the American market, we £ommunist lands. It provides
have taken a number of steps that helpful evidence for those groups
have limited or prohibited a num- elaims that this country preaches
ber of imports even from some of freer a °r others' not tor
our best friends, In certain of pelves, that we are economic
these cases such limitation or imbf wh°. think we can ex-
prohibition has been hidden away port without importing, that we
in a bill of an entirely different ?re .interested only in flooding
complexion Such action is foreign markets with our goods
hardly in accordance with ou? and ar* callou?taward our friends'
best traditions and will certainly ^ + n*
not inspire confidence in our _ai? wonder that the State De-
leadership partment is worried about this

_

T ' , ^ ■ resurgence of protectionism inThe National Council of Amer- this greatest of creditor nations,
ican Importers was among the Secretary Acheson has soundedfirst to be concerned about this off several times against these re-trend. They have argued against strictive trade practices; his wordssuch measures in Washington, and j,ear repetition-
have made arrangements for a co- «<jf the joint defense effort isordinated protest, when similar to be strong enough to stem
measures threaten in the future. Soviet aggression, independentfrom organizations throughout the nations must act together, each
country interested in foreign utilizing its resources-plants andtrade. The position that they manpower in the most economi<
have taken appears to be a sound manner. This will not occur b;
one, and has been expressed by itself. It requires cooperative ac-Mr. Harry S. Radcliffe, their tion and bold leadership. . .

Executive Vice-President, in the it is Up to Congress to provide th<
following terms: "The National American portion of the co-
Council of American Importers operative action and bold leader
has always taken the position that ship Secretary Acheson called
every American industry—agri- for.' "
cultural, industrial or mining— Now, to conclude:
which is efficiently and economi- In the foregoing, I have en-
cally operated and which is serv- deavored to establish the premise
ing the consumer needs of all in- that over a period we cannot sell
come classes in the United States, more than we buy, that we cannot
is entitled to protection against prosper by giving goods awa&
destructive competition in the indefinitely, and that we must in¬
form of cheap or sub-standard crease our imports if we want to
imports. Our organization maintain or increase our exports,
strongly objects, however, to ill- If this premise appears sourd to
considered 'sneak legislation' and your association, the question
hidden protective devices. If any arises, what can you do about it?
domestic industry sincerely be- (1) It would be helpful if your
lieves that the imports of com- association would see fit to co-

petitive products are likely to operate with other trade organi-
cause it real injury, there are zations who believe in this prem-
ample provisions in our present ise, and who are working to
laws enabling that industry to implement it. (2) One of your
present its case to the proper au- members has suggested to me that
thorities. Our chief interest in during this readjustment period,"
this situation .is. that the case be some of your firms might do pro-
presented on its merits rather than motion work for new products
in a smoke-filled room and that from foreign countries on more of
an adequate public hearing be a missionary basis than you
held where both the domestic in- normally would. That would also
dustry and the importers, as well help. But if such a program is
as representatives of the Amer- ever to become really effective in
ican consumer, shall have a full this country, the American public
opportunity to present factual will have to be convinced of its
information and put their cards soundness. Who better than the
on the table." advertising fraternity to sell pub-
Several friendly nations are lie opinion on the need to import,*

complaining bitterly that we are not merely to maintain export
setting up bars against their goods business with the resultant work
at a time when they are making for our factories and our f^r^s,
strenuous efforts to pay their way but also to help keep the Iron
and to be effective allies, strong Curtain from moving closer?
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

Latest

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE; Week
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) May 13 10U.3
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) May 18 2,084,000
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) . May 3 6,295,800

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) May 3
Gasoline output (bbls.) ;—May 3
Kerosene output (bbls.) — —May 3 n0V,
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) May 3 available
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) May 3
I Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—

Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at May 3
Kerosene (bbls.) at— — May 3 not
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at May 3 available
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at May 3

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) -—May 3 744,5^
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)„May 3 bo^,v^o

(CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION— ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD: - „

Total U. S. construction ~ay 8
Private construction rfay 8

J Public construction ,,ay 8
State and municipal— May 8
Federal May 8

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES); ^
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)-————•—-May 3
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)— -May 3
Beehive coke (tons)— May 3

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1941-49 AVERAGE =100 May 3

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) May 10

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
J8RADSTRFET, INC. ' May

AEON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:

8

Finished steel (per lb.)—»—.— -May 6
Pig iron (per gross ton) «ay 6
Scrap steel (per gross ton) "*ay 6

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS);
Electrolytic copper— '

- Domestic refinery at— a—— —— May 7
Export refinery at— ———-—-—■——•— ^ay 7

Straits tin (New York) at — 4ay 7
Bead (New York) at *ay 7
Bead (St. Louis) at 'lay 7
Zinc (East St. Louis) at *ay 7

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES;
U. S. Government Bonds— May 13
Average corporate tfay 13
Ana May 13
Ai 4ay 13

Rnilroad Group .— May 13
Public Utilities Group— May 13
Industrials Group — May 13

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES;
Lf. S. Government Bonds ——— ——May 13
Average corporate May 13

A'J. _ZZZ_ May 13

Baa - ; 7—— May 13
Railroad Group May 13
Public Utilities Group — May 13
Industrials Group ———: £ May 13

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX— May 13
»ARONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) — May 3
Production (tons) —May 3
Percentage of activity — May 3
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period .May 3

•OSDit. PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
IS«6-36 AVERAGE = 100 — —May 9

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE—SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—
Number of orders Apr. 26
Number of shares Apr. 26
Dollar value .Apr. 26

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
(Number of orders—Customers' total sales Apr. 26
Customers' short sales Apr. 26
Customers' other sales — Apr, 26

Number of shares—Total sales Apr. 26
Customers' short sales Apr. 26
Customers' other sales Apr. 26

Dollar value £ Apr. 26
?3U»and-lot sales by dealers—

fW*». .C Number of shares—Total sales * Apr. 26
Short sales : Apr. 26
Other sales Apr. 26

Roand-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares — Apr. 26

*tt®TAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE NEW YORK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

MAita! Round-lot sales—
Short sales Apr. 19
Other sales Apr. 19

Total sales Apr. 19

m®\DND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS. EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered-

$315,093,000
145,158,000
169,935,000
119,605,000
50,330,000

8,550,000
811,000
79,900

111

7,030,000

161

4.131c

$52.77
$42.00

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
■week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:
Previous
Week
85.5

1,775,000

24.200c

27.425c
121.500c

17.000c

16.800c

19.500C

99.20

110.34
114.66

113.12
.

r 109.42
104.48

107.62
109.79

113.70

2.55
3.15

2.92
3.00

3.20

3.48

3.30

3.18

2.97

431.1

256,873
199,614

82

417,564

140.7

28,355
808,378

$36,359,544

22,895
177

22,718
657,482

8,064
649,418

$28,108,492

168,040

168",04O

348,230

299,230
8,376,390
8,675,720

6,370,800
16,600,000
20,903,000
2,517.000
9,236,000
9,034,000

155,367,000
18,546,000
51,274.000
38,526,000

779,402
652,363

$288,192,000
152,267,000
135,925,000
70,209.000
65,716.000

•9,750,000
983,000
•113,100

105

•6,948,598

150

4.131c

$52.72

$42.00

24.200c

27.425c

121.500c

18.000c

17.800c

19.500c

98.98

110.34
114.66

113.12

109.60

104.14

107.62

109,60
113.70

2.57
3.15

k 2.92
3.00

3.19

3.50

3.30

3.19
2.97

433.2

183,440
206,373

83

363,178

140.6

26,180
750,793

$45,718,392

25,988
192

26,180
741,786

9,007
750,793

$32,480,652

193,180

193^180

443,100

174,870
5,137,460
5,312,330

Month

Ago
98.1

2,038,000

6,376,750
6,557,000
21,410,000
2,598,000
9,434,000
8,865,000

158,431,000
16,533,000
48,827,000
36,565,000

707,142
658,406

$228,502,000
87,549,000
140,953,000
81,360,000
59,593,000

8,145,000
546,000
109,000

109

7,154,289

184

'

4.131c
$52.72
$42.00

24.200c

27.425c

121.500c

19.000c

18.800c

19.500c

, 1 97.44
110.15

114.27

112.93

109.24

104.31

107.09

109.60

113.70

2.67

3.16
2.94

3.01

3.21

3.49

3.33

3.19

2.97

435.0

271,607
201,244

DO

447,663

140.7

29,184
834,611

$39,338,464

24,766
152

24,614
697,299
4,593

692,706
$31,192,645

181,280

181~280

342,130

217,440
6,807,840
7,025,280

Year

Ago

103.9

2,077,000

6,174,200

not

available

not

available

803,337
701,382

$294,770,000
174,824,000
119,946,000
90,851,000
29,095,000

9,690,000
749,000
137,400

113

6,566,813

• 181

4.131c

$52.69
$43.00

24.200c
27.425c

142.000c

17.000C

16.800c

17.500c

97.34

111.62

115.43

114.46

110.70

106.04

108.16

111.44

115.24

2.68

3.08

, 2.88
2.93

3.13
3.39

3.27

3.09
2.39

502.8

379,141
252,896

107

771,457

153.9

31,997
960,080

$43,603,485

29,541
222

29,319
820,862

7,839
813,023

$34,634,428

242,450

242~450

392,270

308,600
8,294,640

8,603,240

(Other transactions initiated on the floor-

Short sales

Other sales
Total sales

(Other transactions initiated off the floor-

Other sales ; .

Total sales Z_
'Total round-lot transactions for account of members—

Other sales

(WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—(1947-49= 100);

Commodity Group—
Ail commodities /

Farm products
\ Processed foods
Heats ■ z
All commodities other than farm and foods.

944,200
157,040
837,200-
994,240

528,160
95,540
453,520
549,060

702,320
117,680
582,350
700,030

849,510
159,790
683,790
843,580

-Apr. 19

230,800 *
24,400
283,300
307,700

109,700
6,700

117,900
124,600

165,410
8,100

220,280
228,380

209,980
18,100

220,010
238,110

-Apr. 19

327,365
41,200
419,125
460,325

263,396
31,060
242,417
273,477

249,198
44,400
294,255
338,655

318,334
59,030
456,250
515,280

1,502,365
222,640

1,539,625
1,762,265

901,256
133,300
813,837
947,137

1,116,928
170,180

1,096,885
1,267,065

1,377,824
236,920

1,360,050
1,596,970

May
May
May
Vlay
May

111.3
107.1

108.4

113.1

.112.9

111.2

106.7
107.4

110.7

113.0

111.6
107.4

107.9

110.9

113.2

-•Sevtsed. fNot available. fOa new basis, 5Preliminary figure, fIncludes 546,009 barrels of foreign crude runs.

ALUMINUM (BUREAU OF MINES);
Production of primary aluminum in the U. S.
(in short tons)—Month of March,:

Stocks of aluminum (short tons) end of Mar.

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION — For month
of March:

Total gas (M therms)
Natural gas sales iM therms)
Manufactured gas sales (M therms)—
Mixed gas sales (M therms)

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE—Month
of February: "

Total domestic production (bbls. of 42 gal¬
lons each)

Domestic crude oil output (bbls.)—
Natural gasoline output (bbls.)
Benzol output (bbls.)

Crude oil imports (bbls.)
Refined products imports (bbls.)
Indicated consumption domestic and export
(bbls.)

Decrease all stocks (bbls.)__

AMERICAN ZINC INSTITUTE, INC.—Month of
April:

Slab zinc smelter output, all grades (tons of
2,000 lbs.)

Shipments (tons of 2,000 lbs.)
Stocks at end of period (tons) _

Unfilled orders at end of period (tons),—

COKE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month of Mar.:
Production (net tons;
Oven coke (net tons)
Beehive coke (net tons) —

Oven coke stocks at end of month (net tons)

COTTON GINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE)
Running bales final report -

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES (FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—(194?-49 Average= 100
Month of April:

Adjusted for seasonal variations
Without seasonal adjustment ——

LIFE INSURANCE—BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO
POLICYHOLDERS—INSTITUTE OF LIFE
INSURANCE—Month of March:

Death benefits —

Matured endowments —— —

Disability payments — —

Annuity payments ,

Surrender values — — ——

Policy dividends ———.—

Latest Previous Year
Month Month Ago

77,069 *72,374 70.022
11,171 *9,547 12,043

5,344,248 5,310,329 4,741,471
4,967,096 4,931,182 4,377,583
151,261 154,693 224,333
225,891 ■ 224,454 139,550

202,724,000 211,770,000 181,672,000
184,654,000 192,712,000 166,041,000
18,049,000 19,035,000 15,622,000

21,000 23,000 9,000
14,228,000 15,123,000 13,096,000
13,032,000 14,343,000 13,143,000

236,998,000 261,965,000 218,750,000
7,014,000 20,729,000 10,839,000

83,011 85,028 77,362'
85,592 85,575 74,410
23,423 26,004 14,54a
56,838 66,620 77,293;

6,763,216 *6,358,715 6,683,110
6,204,011 5,769,909 6,041,790
559,205 *588,806 641,329-

1,831,975 1,765,363 1,265,380

15,057,926 9,907,913-'

104 105 10*

104 92 90

$155,851,000 $148,934,000 $153,724,000
41,738,000 38,984,000 47,349,000
8,351,000 8,273,000 8,682,000
30,826,000 28,319,000 29,773,000.
57,169,000 50,648,000 55,392,000.
72,489,000 53,980,000 71,371,000'

Total , $366,424,000
METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS)—

Average for month of April;
Copper (per pound)—
Electrolytic domestic refinery.—
Electrolytic export refinery ——

Lead (per pound)— c

Common, New York —

Common, St. Louis
Silver and Sterling Exchange—
Silver, New York (per ounce) —.—

, ? Silver, London (pence per ounce)—
Sterling Exchange (Check)

Zinc (per pound)—East St. Louis .

Tin (per pound)— -i ■

New York Straits —wv

§§New York, 99% min.
Gold (per ounce, U. S. price)————
Quicksilver (per flask of 76 pounds)
HAntimony (per pound) (E. & M. J.)—
Antimony (per pound) bulk, Laredo——
Antimony (per pound) in cases, Laredo_„,—
Platinum, refined (per ounce)
tCadmium (per pound) —

tCadmium (per pound.) .

gCadmium (per pound)
Cobalt, 97% — —

Aluminum, 99% plus, ingot (per pound)
Magnesium, ingot (per pound).——_

•■'-Nickel .. — —

$329,638,000 $366,291,000)

24.200c 24.200c 24.200c

27.425c 27.425c 24.425c

18.923c 19.000c 17.000c-

18.723c 18.800c 16.300c- *-

88.000c 88.000c 90.160c-

77.000d 77.000d 78.500ct

$2.80722 $2.79738 $2.80000.
19.500c 19.500c 17.500c

121.500c 121.500c 145.735c-

120.500c 120.500c 144.735c

$35,000 $35,000 $35,000' ♦'
$203,769 $207,000 $215,600'
52.196c 53.350c 45.298c

48.846c 50.000c 42.000c

49.346c 50.500c 42.000c-

$90,000 $90,000 $90,000-

$2.55000 $2.55000 $2.55000-

$2.67500 $2.67500 $2.67500'

$2.80000 $2.80000 $2.80000'

$2.40000 $2.40000 $2.10000.
19.000c 19.000c 19.000c

24.500c 24.500c 24.500c-

56.500c 56.500c 50.500c:

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN GREAT BRITAIN-
MIDLAND BANK, LTD.—Month of April—

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of March:

Production (barrels) —

Shipments from mills (barrels)
Stocks (at end of month—barrels)— .

Capacity used .

RAILROAD EARNINGS — CLASS I ROADS
(ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RRS.)—
Month of March:

Total operating revenues
Total operating expenses— —

Operating ratio _£
Taxes -—

Net railway operating income before charges
Net income after charges (est.)——.

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS-
BUREAU OF CENSUS—Month of March:
(000's omitted):

. Exports _ —————: .—

Imports :— £-

£157,743,000 £2,337,000 £1,639,000

18,095,000
15,993,000
26,621,000

78%

$875,471,342
675,135,230

77.12%

$109,556,719
76,638,824
51,000,000

$1,417,000
963,000

16,545,000
14,362,000
24,519,000

76%

$844,966,485
649,686,754

76.89%

$105,892,108
75,894,510
50,000,000

$1,328,000
892,100

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND
GUARANTEED—(OOO's omitted):

As of April 30 — $258,336,729 $258,124,087
General fund balance 5,393,398 6,840,071

18,708.000.
17,678.000)
23,250,00Gj

82%

$875,600,313:
677,758,046.

77.40%

$101,436,762:
80,312.07S
54,000,00$;.

$1,285,00(P
1,099,903:

$254,747,77&
6,955,474=

Net debt —_— —— — —

Computed annual rate

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
As of April 30 (OOO's omitted):

Total face amount that may be outstanding
at any time

Outstanding—
Total gross public debt
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the
Treasury

Total gross public debt and guaranteed
obligations

Deduct—other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation^—

Grand total outstanding
Balance face amount of obligations, issu¬
able under above authority-

OF

$252,943,331 $251,284,016
2.309% 2.314%

$275,000,000 $275,000,000

258,292,339 258,083,504

44,389 40,582

$247,792,302:
2.243%

$275,000,000)

254,727,111

20,665.

$258,336,729 $258,124,087 $254,747,776.

647,852 651,347
$257,688,877 $257,472,739

17,311,122 . 17,527,260

690,427

$254,057,349'

20,942,650

WINTER WHEAT AND RYE—U. S. DEPT.
AGRICULTURE—As of May 1, 1950:

Winter wheat—Production 986,463,000 946,345,000 645,469,000
Rye—Production 17,795,000 21,410,000

•Revised figure. tBased on the producers' quotation. JBased on the average of
the producers' and platers' quotations. SBased on platers' quotations. £Domestic, five-
tons or more but less than carload lot packed in cases, f.o.b. New York. **F.O.B. Port
Colburhe, N. S., U. S. duty included. - §§Tin contained. ttDecrease all stocks.
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Securities Now
Aluminum Co. of Canda, Ltd. (5/21)

April 29 filed $90,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1970 (to be guaranteed by Aluminium, Ltd., parent, and
payable in U. S. dollars). Proceeds—For expansion.
Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York.

• American Can Co,
April 17 filed 989,599 shares of common stock (par
$12.50) being offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders at rate of one such share for each 10 shares held
as of May 8; rights to expire May 26. Price—$26.25 per
share. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital.
Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co. and Clark, Dodge
& Co., New York.

American Hard Rubber Co.
March 28 filed 96,655 shares of common stock (par
$12.50) to be offered for subscription by stockholders
at rate of one new share for each four shares of pre¬
ferred stock or two shares of common stock held (with
oversubscription privileges). Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For plant additions and con¬
struction. Underwriter—Blair, Rollins & Co. Inc., New
York. Offering—Temporarily postponed.

American Machine & Foundry Co.
March 27 filed a maximum of 255,467 shares of common

• stock (no par) being offered in exchange for all of the
191,600 shares of International Cigar Machinery Co. stock
(not already owned by American) on a 1%-for-l basis.
Offer to expire om May 23, unless extended. Dealer-
Manager—Reynolds & Co., New York. Statement effec¬
tive April 21.

^Andowan Minesr Ltd., Port Arthur, Ont., Canada
May 8 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—38 cents per share. Proceeds—For exploratory
drilling and improvement on present holdings. Under¬
writer—Frank P. Hunt & Co., Inc., Rochester, N. Y.

• Apex Smelting Co., Chicago, III.
May 7 (letter of notification) 3,500 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—At not less than 95% of fair
market value at time of offering (estimated at between
$30 to $35 per share). Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—2537 W. Taylor Street, Chicago, 111. Underwriter
—None. !

Arkansas Oil Ventures, Inc., Oklahoma City, Okla.
April 22 (letter of notification) 1,999,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—15 cents per share.
Proceeds—For drilling expenses and working capital.
Underwriter—Tellier & Co., New York.

■jUr Army Times Publishing Co., Washington, D; C.
May 2 (letter of notification) $150,000 of 6% convertible
debentures. Price—At par (in denominations of $100
each). Proceeds—For expansion and improvements. Of¬
fice—3132 M Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None.

• Ashland Oil & Refining Co.
April 16 tnea o9y,56U snares of no par value $1.50 cumu¬
lative second preferred stock, series of 1952, convertible
prior to June 15, 1962. They are initially offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders of record May 6 on
a l-for-9 basis, with rights to expire on May 22. Price—
$30 per share. Proceeds—For capital additions and im¬
provements and working capital. Underwriter—A. G.
Becker & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111. Statement effective
May 6.

• Babbitt (B. T.), Inc.
May 9 (letter of notification) 9,670 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (about $7.12^ per
share). Proceeds—To Elizabeth M. Blatner, the selling
stockholder. Underwriter—None, but Bache & Co., New
York, will act as broker.

• Bingham-Herbrand Corp.
March 19 filed $2,000,000 convertible debentures due
April 1, 1964. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To repay short-term loans, and for other cor¬
porate programs. Underwriters—Straus, Blosser & Mc¬
Dowell, Chicago/Ill. Request to 'withdraw statement filed
May 5. Arrangement being made with insurance com¬

pany for private placement.

i Black (Albert) Television Productions, Inc., N. Y.
May 6 (letter of notification) 1,998,000 shares of common
stock (par 1 cent). Price—15 cents per share. Proceeds
—For production expenses and working capital. Under¬
writer—Royal Securities Corp., New York. Offering—
Now being made.

Sells both at the same time!
your advertising in the Chicago Tribune enables you to reach
most effectively both major investment markets—professional
buyers and sellers plus the general investing public—in Chicago
and the midwest.
The editorial qualities which make the Tribune the midwest's

foremost business and financial newspaper make it the most pro¬
ductive advertisingmedium for security offerings and services. For
details, check with your advertising counsel or nearest Chicago
Tribune advertising representative.

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
| The Tribune gives to each day's market tables and reports

the largest circulation given them in America ■

in Registration

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
May 19, 1952

Central Vermont Public
Service Corp Bonds & Common
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT on bonds; 11:30 a.m. EDT on stock)

Davison Chemical Corp. Preferred
(Alex. Brown & Sons)

May 20, 1952
Hammermill Paper Co. ..Common

(A. G. Becker & Co. Inc.)

Husky Oil Co., Cody, Wyo.__ Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.)

Island Air Ferries, Inc Common
(Hunter Securities Corp.)

National Fuel Gas Co Debentures
(Bids noon EDT)

May 21, 1952
Aluminum Co. o{ Canada, Ltd. Debentures

(The First Boston Corp.)

Daitch Crystal Dairies, Inc Common
(Hirsch & Co.)

Iowa Power & Light Co.- . Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. CDT) .

May 22, 1952
Kwikset Locks, Inc.! .... Common

(Paul H. Davis & Co. and Lester, Ryons & Co.)

Seaboard Air Line RR Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon EDT)

May 26, 1952
Dallas Power & Light Co Preferred
, (Bids noon EDT)

Virginia Electric & Power Co Common
(Stone & Webster Securities Corp.)

May 27, 1952
National Steel Corp.. .... Bonds

(Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and
*

The First Boston Corp.)

New British Dominion Oil Co., Ltd.. Common
(Allen & Co.)

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co Preferred & Com.
(Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and White; Weld & Co.)

May 28, 1952
Buffalo-Eclipse Corp. ........ ... Common

(Van Alstyne Noel Corp.)

Long Island Lighting Co..,. Preferred
(W. C. Langley & Co.)

May 29, 1952
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.-.-.. Debentures

(Lehman Brothers)

June 2, 1952
Metals & Chemicals Corp., Dallas, Tex Common

(Beer & Co.)

June 3, 1952
Baltimore & Ohio RR .....Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids noon EDT)

Consolidated Natural Gas Co Common
(Offering to stockholders)

Tampa Electric Co .Preferred & Com.
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT)

June 4, 1952
Northern States Power Co —— .Common

(Bids 10:30 a.m. CDT)

June 10, 1952
Kansas Gas & Electric Co . .Bonds & Stock

(Bids noon EDT on bonds; 10:30 a.m. EDT on stocks)

Northern States Power Co ...— —Bonds
(Bids 10:30 a.m. CDT)

June 17, 1952
American Gas & Electric Co -Debs. & Common

(Bids to be invited)

Boston Edison Co .....Bonds
(Bids to be invited)

Kentucky Utilities Co— . Bonds
(Bids to be invited)

Public Service Co. of Indiana, Inc.—.—Preferred
\ (Elyth & Co., Inc.)

Public Service Electric & Gas Co. Debentures
(Bids to be invited)

June 24, 1952
Gulf Power Co.—- Bonds

(Bids0 to be Invited) ,

Public Service Co. of Indiana, Inc—— Bonds
(Bids to be invited)

July 1, 1952
Illinois Bell Telephone Co... Common

(Offering to stockholders)

July 8, 1952
Georgia Power Co..l__ —Bonds

(Bids to be invited)

July 18, 1952
Southern Co. — .Common

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT)

^INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

★ Blackwood & Nichols Co., Oklahoma City, Okla.,
and Davidson, Hartz, Hyde & Dewey, Inc.,
Madison, N. J. 1

May 8 filed $500,635.08 aggregate amount of 359 working
interests in oil and gas leases to be offered "as a specu¬
lation." Proceeds—For drilling expenses. Underwriter—
None.

Bremer (Sidney N.) Industries, Inc.,
Marietta, Ga.

May 6 (letter of notification) 500 shares of common

stock and 500 shares of preferred stock. Price—$100 per
share. Proceeds—To improve real estate and expand
facilities. Office—716 Roswell Street, Marietta, Ga. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Bridgeport Brass Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
April 8 filed 125,732 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $50-convertible through May 1, 1962) to be
offered for subscription by common stockholders at rate
of one preferred share for each seven and one-half shares
of common held. Price—To be supplied by amendment,
Proceeds—To redeem outstanding 3 3/4% serial deben¬
tures and repay 2%% notes. Underwriters—Hornblower
& Weeks and Stone & Webster Securities Corp., New
York. Offering—Indefinitely postponed. Meetjng—Stock¬
holders to vote May 26.

it Bucyrus-Erie Co., So. Miwaukee, Wis.
May 5 (letter of notification) 1,003 shares of common
stock (par $5). Price—At market (estimated at approxi- .

mately $24 per share). Proceeds— To Nelson Rulison.
Knox, the selling stockholder. Underwriter—Thomson
& McKinnon, New York.
★ Buffalo-Eclipse Corp., Buffalo, N. Y. (5/28)
May 8 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $!)„.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion and working capital. Business—Manufacturer
of steel fasteners and sucker rods for oil industry, power
lawn mowers, etc. Underwriter—Van Alstyne Noel Corp.,
New York.

^ Burroughs Adding Machine Co. (5/29)
May 9 filed $25,000,000 sinking fund debentures due
June 1, 1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To retire $6,000,000 bank loans, $8,000,000 for
construction and balance for working capital. Under¬
writers—Lehman Brothers, New York.
Cardiff Fluorite Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Canada

Feb. 21 filed 675,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—For development ex¬
penses and general corporate purposes. Underwriter-
Frank P. Hunt & Co., Inc.. Rochester, N. Y.
• Central Vermont Public Service Corp. (5/19)
April 23 filed $1,500,000 of first mortgage bonds, series H;
due May 1, 1982, and 108,900 shares of common stock;
(par $6), The latter issue is to be first offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders of record May 19
at the rate of one share for each six shares held;
rights will expire on June 3. New England Public
Service Co., parent, owner of 35.5% of Central Vermont
common, will waive its subscription rights to the new
shares. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For bonds, Halsey;
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Coffin & Burr, Inc. and First Boston Corp. (jointly);
R. W. Pressprich & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp.
(jointly); W. C. Langley & Co. and Hemphill, Noyes;
Graham, Parsons & Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.
(2) For stock, Coffin & Burr, Inc. and First Boston
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce;
Fenner & Beane (jointly); A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. Bid®
—To be received on May 19 up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on
bonds and up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on stock at Bankers
Trust Co., 46 Wall St., New York, N. Y.

Century Acceptance Corp., Kansas City, Mo.
April 14 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 15-year 6%
junior registered sinking fund debenture notes due
April 1, 1967, and 24,500 shares of class A common stock
(par $1). Price—Of notes, at par (in denominations of
$100 each), and of stock, $2 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—1334 Oak St., Kansas City, Mo.
Underwriter—Wahler, White & Co., Kansas City, Mo.
• Century Natural Gas & Oil Corp.
April 30 (letter of notification) 80,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—40 cents per share. Pro-
ceedsr—To Robert M. Allender and Judson M. Bell, two

Continued on page 54
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Continued from page 53

selling stockholders. Underwriters—Blair F. Claybaugh
& Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

if Channel Films, Inc.; Oakland, Calif.
May 5 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of preferred
stock. Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Address—c/o Breed, Robinson & Stew¬
ard, 1215 Financial Center Building, Oakland 12, Calif.

VUnderwriter—None. In addition, 1,200 shares of common
stock (par $25) are to be issued to three officers and
directors.

if Cinecolor Corp., Burbank, Calif.
May 9 filed $452,350 of five-year 5% subordinated sink¬
ing fund debentures due May 1, 1957 (with common
stock purchase warrants attached) to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders at rate of $1 of de¬
bentures for each two common shares held. Price—At
par. Proceeds—To purchase voting control of Cine-
color (Great Britain), Ltd. and for working capital.
Business—Two-color film process. Underwriter—None.

C. I. T. Financial Corp., New York
April 25 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered pursuant to a restricted stock option plan
for key employees to certain employees of the company
and its subsidiaries. Underwriter—None.

Citizens Credit Corp., Washington, D. C.
April 10 (letter of notification) $125,000 of 6% subordi¬
nated debentures due 1969 (with warrants attached to
purchase 3,750 shares of class A common stock at $15
per share and 750 shares of class B common at 25 cents

per share). Price—At 99% and accrued interest. Pro¬
ceeds—To acquire loan offices and subsidiaries. Office
-^1028 Connecticut Avenue, Washington 6, D. C. Under-

{ writer—Emory S. Warren & Co., Washington, D. C.
ir Colonial Continental Corp.
May 13 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To make loans
and for working capital. Office—44 Court St., Brook¬
lyn 2, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Consolidated Industries, Inc.
March 17 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For con¬

struction of sulphuric acid, fertilizer and wood sugar
plants. Office—174 North Main Street, Salt Lake City,
Utah. Underwriter—None.

Consolidated Natural Gas Co., New York (6/3)
April 30 filed 409,254 shares of capital stock (par $15)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
June 3 at rate of one share for each eight shares held
(with an oversubscription privilege); rights to expire on
June 20. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds— To purchase securities of company's operating
subsidiaries, which in turn will use the funds for prop¬
erty additions and improvements. Underwriter—None.
Consolidated Underwriters Investment Corp.

March 26 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of class
A common stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—507 Spring Street,
Shreveport, La. Underwriter—None.
Continental Royalty Co., Dallas, Tex.

March 18 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—
To purchase royalties and mineral deeds, oil and gas.
Office—740 Wilson Building, Dallas Texas. Underwriter
Southwestern Securities Co. and Hudson Stayart & Co.,
Inc., of Dallas, Tbxas.

if Convertawings, Inc.
May 8 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For
construction of helicopter improvements and working
capital. Office—Zahn's Airport, Amityville, L. I., N. Y.
Underwriter—None. Withdrawal— Letter was with¬
drawn on May 12.

Daitch Crystal Dairies, Inc. (5/21)
Jan. 31 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To ac¬

quire additional supermarkets and for working capital.
Underwriter—Hirsch & Co., New York.
Dallas Power & Light Co. (5/26)

-April 21 filed 100,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (no par). Proceeds—To repay advances from Texas
Utilities Co., parent, and for new construction. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.Probable bidders: Harriman Ripley & Co. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Leh¬
man Brothers; Union Securities Corp.; White, Weld &
Co. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—To
be received at noon (EDT) on May 26.
• Davison Chemical Corp.
April 29 filed 128,533 shares of cumulative convertible
preferred stock, series A (par $50) being offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders at rate of one pre¬ferred share for each five common shares held on May14; rights to expire on May 29. Price — $50 pershare. Proceeds — From sale of stock, plus fundsto be received from insurance company on a $15,000,000long-term loan to mature May 1, 1967, for refundingof $4,300,000 outstanding 3%% notes and for expansion
program. Underwriter — Alex. Brown & Sons, Balti¬
more, Md.

'

Deardorf Oil Corp., Oklahoma City, Okla.April 14 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—For working capital. Office—219 Fidelity Bldg., Okla¬homa City, Okla. Underwriter—None.
Deerpark Packing Co., Port Jervis, N. Y.March 21 (letter of notification) 235,000 shares of com¬mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Pro¬

ceeds—To repay RFC loan of $41,050 and for working
capital.

DeKaib-Ogle Telephone Co., Sycamore, III.
April 11 (letter of notification) 20,556 shares of common
stock. Price— $10 per share. Proceeds— For general
purposes. Office—112 West Elm Street, Sycamore, 111.
Underwriter—None.

Detroit Steel Corp.
Feb. 5 filed $25,000,000 of 4%% first mortgage bonds due
March 1, 1967. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To retire $13,950,000 of presently outstanding
first mortgage bonds and for expansion program. Under¬
writers—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. of Chicago and New
York; Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York; and Crowell,
Weedon & Co., Los Angeles, Calif. Offering—Postponed
temporarily.
Detroit Steel Corp.

Feb. 5 filed 600,000 shares of $1.50 convertible preferred
stock (par $25). Price—To be filed by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion program. Underwriters—Van Al¬
styne, Noel & Co., New York, and Crowell, Weedon &
Co., Los Angeles, Calif. Offering—Postponed tempo¬
rarily.
Devil Peak Uranium, Ltd. (Nev.)

April 7 (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds— For rehabilitation and development program.
Office —Suite 839, 60 East 42nd St., New York 17, N. Y.
Underwriter—Gardner & Co., White Plains, N. Y.
if Dole (James) Engineering Co.
May 9 (letter of notification) $3,500 par value of con¬
vertible income notes. Price—At market (estimated at
$4.50 for each $1 face value). Proceeds—To James J.
Dole, the selling stockholder. Underwriter—J. Barth &
Co., San Francisco, Calif.

Eastern Stainless Steel Corp., Baltimore, Md.
April 7 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of common
stock (par $5). Price—At market (approximately $15
per share). Proceeds—To J. M. Curley, the selling stock¬
holder. Underwriter—Hornblower & Weeks, New York.

Federal Electric Products Co.
April 10 (letter of notification) 35,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $1) to be offered to employees. Price
—$8 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—50 Paris Street, Newark 5, N. J. Underwriter—None.
Fenimore Iron Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Canada

Jan. 25 filed 4,007,584 shares of common stock (par $1)
and 2,003,792 common stock purchase warrants of which
2,003,792 shares are to be offered to present common
stockholders at 75 cents per share (Canadian funds) on
a basis of one new share for each two shares held. Sub¬
scribers will receive, for each share subscribed, a war¬
rant to purchase one additional share at $1.25 (Canadian
funds) per share until June 1, 1953, or an additional 2,-
003,792 shares. . Unsubscribed shares will be offered by
the company at the same price and carrying the same
warrants. Proceeds—To finance drilling program. Un¬
derwriter—None. Statement effective March 10.

Flathead Petroleum Co., Monroe, Wash.
March 21 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price — 50 cents per share. Proceeds — For
equipment and drilling purposes. Underwriter—None.

Golconda Mines Ltd., Montreal, Canada
April 9 filed 750,000 shares of common stock. Price-
At par ($1 per share). Underwriter—George F. Breen
New York. Proceeds—For drilling expenses, repaymenl
of advances and working capital. Offering—Date not set

★ Grants Ice & Development Co.
May 6 (letter of notification) $105,000 of 6% first mort¬
gage serial bonds (denominations of $1,000 each); $71,-
500 of 6% second mortgage 10-year debenture bonds (in
denominations of $500 and $1,000 each); and 1,430 shares
of common stock to be sold at par (50 cents per share)
to purchasers of second mortgage bonds on basis of 10
shares for each $500 of bonds; in addition, 5,000 shares
have been issued as a bonus to the underwriters for $60,-
000 of the first mortgage bonds to be purchased by them
and will be issued by them pro rata to purchasers of
bonds from them. Proceeds— For equipment and ma¬
chinery. Office—325 No. 15th Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
Underwriter—Stanley & Card.

Hamilton Land Co., Reno, Nev.
April 14 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—To
acquire ore dumps and for oil leases and royalties. Of¬
fice—139 North Virginia St., Reno, Nev. Underwriter—
Nevada Securities Corp.

Hammermill Paper Co. (5/20) •^ ;
April 30 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For plant im¬
provements and working capital. Underwriter— A. G.
Becker & Co. Inc., Chicago, 111.
ic Har's Store, Inc., Long Prairie, Minn.
May 9 (letter of notification) $75,000 of 6% debentures
due March 1, 1964, and 225 shares of common stock (par
$10). Price—$1,030 per unit. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter—None.

Hecla Mining Co., Wallace, Ida.
Jan. 17 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of capital
stock (par 25 cents). Price—At market (approximately
$18 per share). Proceeds—To Mrs. M. K. Pollard, the
selling stockholder. Underwriter—Thomson & McKin-
non, New York.

• Husky Oil Co., Cody, Wyo. (5/20)
March 28 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—From
sale of this stock, plus $1,050,000 from sale of 100,000
additional shares to Northern Natural Gas Co., to be
used for exploration and acquisition of-pj^ejfiejs and

to increase investment in Husky Oil & Refining Ltd., a
Canadian subsidiary. Underwriter — Blyth & Co., Inc.,
San Francisco and New York.

Imperial Brands, Inc., Inglewood, Calif.
April 24 (letter of notification) 112,600 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To pay
outstanding obligations. Underwriter— None, but sales
will be made through V. L. Oberman, J. A. Hunter and ,

R. J. Prower.

Inland Oil Co. (Nev.), Newark, N. J.
Feb. 26 (letter of notification) 599,700 shares of class A
common stock (par 25 cents). Price—50 cents per share.
Proceeds—For drilling and equipping well and for work¬
ing capital. Office—11 Commerce St., Newark, N. J.
Underwriter—Weber-Millican Co., New York.

if Instant Beverage, Inc., Omaha, Neb.
May 6 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Price— $5 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—2716 Country Club Avenue,
Omaha, Neb, Underwriter—None.

International Technical Aero Services, Inc.
Feb. 15 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—International Terminal, Wash¬
ington National Airport, Washington, D. C. Underwriter
—James T. DeWitt & Co., Washington, D. C.
• Iowa Power & Light Co. , ■ .. '

April 25 filed a maximum of 226.835 shares of common
stock (par $10), being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders • of record May 14 at rate of
one share for each seven shares held; rights to expire
May 28. Price—$21.25 per share. Proceeds—For new
construction. Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co., New
York.

Iowa Power & Light Co. (5/21)
April 25 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1982. Proceeds—For new construction. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Siuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.* W. C.
Langley & Co., Union Securities Corp. and Glore, Forgan
& Co. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.; White, Weld &
Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Kidder. Peabo^v & Co.
Fids—Tentatively expected to be opened on May 21 at
11 a.m. (CDT).

Island Air Ferries, Inc. (5/20)
April 18 (letter of notification) 284,000 shares of com-

: mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—To purchase two transport aircraft and for working
capital. Office—MacArthur Airport, Bohemia, N. Y.
Underwriter—Hunter Securities Corp., New* York.

Jersey Yukon Mines Ltd., Toronto, Canada
, March 20 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$1 per share (Canadian funds). Proceeds—For
capital payments on property account and option agree¬

ments, purchase of machinery and operating expenses.
Underwriter—None. " 1

. * ' '

if Jet-Heet, Inc., Englewood, N. J.
May 9 Getter of notification) $54,250 of 10-year 5% notes
and 2,524 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price

: —At par (in denominations of $25 each) for the notes
1

and at 16% cents per share for the stock. • Proceeds—
1
Primarily for the development and exploitation of Jet-

j Heet Thermo Pump. Office—152 South Van Brunt St.,
Englewood, N. J. Underwriter—None.

' Kansas-Colorado Utilities, Inc., Lamar, Colo.
March 14 (letter of notification) 5,866 shares of common
stock. Price—$12.75 per share. Proceeds—To Sullivan-
Brooks Co., Inc., the selling stockholder. Office—112
West Elm St., Lamar, Colo. Underwriter— Sullivan-

1 Brooks Co., Inc., Wichita, Kan. .... ■

Kansas Gas & Electric Co. (6/10)
*
April 50 tiled $12,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1982.
Proceeds—For construction program and to repay bank

> loans. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;

( Lehman Brothers; Union Securities Corp. and Stone &
*

Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.
, and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co.

'

(jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected to be
received up to noon (EDT) on June 10.

Kansas Gas & Electric Co. (6/10)
April 30 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new construc-

*

tion. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
1

bidding. Probable bidders: Union Securities Corp.;
Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fenner &

*

Beane, Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.

! Bids—Expected to be received up to 10:30 a.m. (EDT)
on June 10.

Kirby Petroleum Co., Houston, Texas
April 17 (letter of notification) 11,400 shares of pre¬
ferred stock (par $10). Price—At market (not less than
$8.50 per share). Proceeds—To W. T. Moran, the selling
stockholder. Underwriter—Harris, Upham & Co., New
York.

Kirk Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
March 24 (letter of notification) l,000,0Gr' shares of
common stock. Price— 30 cents per share. Proceeds —
For exploration work. Office— 405 Interstate Trust
Building, Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Gardner & Co.,
White Plains, N. Y.

Kwikset Locks, Inc., Anaheim, Calif. (5 22)
- May 2 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $5),
of which 25,000 shares are being offered by the company
and 100.000 shares by a selling stockholder. Price—To
be suoplied by amendment.1 Proceeds— For working
capital. Business—Design, manufacture, assembly and
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sale of residential locksets. Underwriters—Paul H. Davis
& Co., Chicago, 111., and Lester, Ryons & Co., Los Ange¬
les, Calif.

Lapaco Chemicals, Inc., Lansing, Mich.
March 18 (letter of notification) 200,787 convertible
notes (each note convertible into $1 par class B stock).
Price—90 cents each. Proceeds — For working capital
and investment. Office—1800 Glenrose Ave., Lansing 2,
Mich. • Underwriter—None.

if Leeds & Northrup Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 13 filed 4,300 employees' shares and 1,500 partici¬
pating shares to be offered to employees. Underwriter--
—None.

if Leidy Prospecting Co.
May 8 (letter of notification) four shares of capital stock.
Price—$2,675 per share. Proceeds—To Dr. Raymond A.
Werts, the selling stockholder. , Office—704 Erie Ave.,
Renovo, Pa. Underwriter—Penington, Colket & Co.,
123 So. Broad St., Philadelphia 9, Pa.'
Lindemann (A. J.) & Hoverson Co.

Nov. 28 filed 112,500 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. • Underwriter— *

Sills, Fairman & Harris, Inc., Chicago, 111. Proceeds—
To eight selling stockholders. Offering—Date indefinite.
Link-Belt Co., Chicago, III.

May 5 filed 21,636 shares of common stock (par $5), to "
be offered to a select *group of officers and employees of
the company and its subsidiaries. Price—$35 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—None.

Loch-Lynn Gas Corp. (N. i.)
March 5 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$100 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—15 Exchange Place, Jersey
City 2, N. J. Underwriter—None.
• Lone Star Cement Corp. \\
April 3 filed 154,209 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans and for expansion program. Underwrit¬
ers—Hayden, Stone & Co. and Adamcx Securities Corp.,
New York. Statement to be withdrawn; request
filed May 6.

Long Island Lighting Co. (5/28) ~
April 30 filed 100,000 shares of preferred stock, series B
(par $100), Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter — W. C.
Langley & Co., New York.

if Lumber Dealers, Inc., Denver, Colo.
May 8 (letter of notification) 1,874 shares of common
stock (par $103). Price—$110 per share. Proceeds—To in¬
crease capital. Office—3800 Race St., Denver, Colo. Un¬
derwriter—None.

t,

★ McCormick & Co., Inc., Baltimore, Md.
May 8 (letter of notification) 500 shares of 5% cumula¬
tive preferred stock (par $100) and 8,188 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—At par for preferred and at
market (approximately $25 per share) for common. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office 414 Light St. Balti¬
more 2, Md. Underwriter—None.

if McLean Country Theatre, Inc., McLean, Va.
May 8 (letter of notification) 9,000 shares o± common
stock. Price-r-At par ($10 per share). Proceeds— For
theatrical equipment. Underwriter—None.

• Michigan Spring Co.
April 18 (letter of notification) 9,744 shares of common
stock. Price—$13.50 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office—2700 Wickham Drive, Muskegon, Mich.
Underwriter—None.

Michigan Steel Casting Co., Detroit, Mich.
March 27 (letter of notification) 40,250 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders of record March 31. Price—$5.25 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—None.
Morrow (R. D.) Co., Inc., Pittsburgh,-Pa.

May 5 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of 5%-eumu-
lative convertible preferred stock. Price—At pair ($10
per share). Proceeds—For financing of Master TV an¬

tenna systems in apartment houses on a lease basis and
for additional working capital. Underwriter—Graham &
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. .'M-
Multnomah Plywood Corp., Portland, Ore. /I ,

Feb. 27 filed 200 shares of common stock (par $2,500),
of which 191 shares are to be offered to stockholders at
par and nine shares are to be offered to threes-indi¬
viduals in units of three shares each at $12,500 per unit.
Proceeds—To acquire timber, timberlands and peeler
plant 'and for working capital. Underwriter—-Ndrid.%
National Alfalfa Dehydrating & Milling Coj'ff

April 7 filed 69,800 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by preferred and cbfftmon
stockholders in ratio of one new common share for^each ")
10 shares of preferred or common stock held. Priipfe—$9
per share. Proceeds—To acquire 305,000 shareslof Na¬
tional Chlorophyll & Chemical Co. at $2 per share; Busi¬
ness—Manufacture and sale of alfalfa meal. Office—
Lamar, Colo. Underwriter—None. /Ill
National Chlorophyll & Chemical Co.

April 7 filed 349,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by preferred and common
stockholders of National Alfalfa Dehydrating & Milling
Co. in ratio of one share of National Chlorophyl$com-
mon for each two shares of National Alfalfa preferred
or common presently held in conjunction With- offer, by
National Alfalfa company-of. its own stock. National
Chlorophyll shares are to be offered for subscription
only as part of a unit or package consisting of one Na¬
tional Alfalfa share at $9 per share and five shares of
National Chlorophyll stock at $2 per share, or & total
price per unit of $19. Proceeds—To purchase from; Na¬
tional. Alfalfa its existing chlorophyll extraction facil¬

ities and inventory and for construction of new extract¬
ing plant. Office—Lamar, Colo. Underwriter—None.
National Fuel Gas Co. (5/20)

April 18 filed $18,000,000 sinking fund debentures due
1977. Proceeds—To repay $11,000,000 bank loans and to
loan $7,000,000 to subsidiaries. Underwriters—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal-
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Bos¬
ton Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc. Bids—To be opened at noon (EDT) on May 20.
National Steel Corp. (5/27)

May 7 filed $55,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1982.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

deem $40,000,000 outstanding 3% first collateral mort¬
gage bonds due 1965, and for general corporate purposes,
including expansion program. Underwriters — Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and The First
Boston Corp., New York.

if Nevada Rawhide Mining Co., Cheney, Wash.
May 8 (letter of/notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds
^For machinery and equipment. Office—505 Second St.,
Cheney, Wash. Underwriter—None.
• New British Dominion Gil Co., Ltd. (5/27)
April 28 filed 1,000,000-shares of capital stock (par 40
cents—Canadian) and an additional 150,000 under option
to the underwriter. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For exploration and development of
prospective and proved oil and gas lands. Office—Cal¬
gary, Alta., Canada. Underwriter — Allen & Co., New
York, for part of issue; balance by Canadian under¬
writers. . ■ ■ ;

„ : ' ■ • ; ' V -■ f

• New England Electric System
April 9 filed 920,573 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record May 8 at rate of one share for each' eight
shares held; rights to expire May 26. Price—$12.62V2 per
share. Proceeds— For construction program. Under¬
writers—Blyth & Co., Inc., Lehman Brothers and Bear,
Stearns & Co. (jointly) were highest bidders on May 7. '
New Mexico Jockey Club, Albuquerque, N. M.

March 17 filed 1,255 shares of common stock (par $1,000).
Price—At par. Proceeds—To construct racing plant and
for working capital. Underwriter—None, but Dr. Frank
Porter Miller of Los Angeles, Calif., will be "engaged
to sell the securities to the public. Statement effective
April 5 through lapse of time. Amendment necessary.
• Northern States Power Co. (Minn.) (6/10)
May 1 filed $21,500,000 first mortgage bonds due June 1,
1982. Proceeds— For construction program. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Smith,
Barney & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Union Secu¬
rities Corp.',AThe First Boston Corp.; Glare, Forgan &
Co.; Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly); Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody & Co.
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
opened at 10:30 a.m. (CDT) on June 10.
• Northern States Power Co. (Minn.) (6/4)
May 1 filed 1,108,966 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record June 5 at rate of one share for each 10 shares
held; rights to expire June 23. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion program. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Smith Barney & Co.;
Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly); Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody & Co.
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
opened at 10:30 a.m. (CDT) on June 4.
• Northwest Bancorporation, Minneapolis
April 16 filed 103,185 shares of convertible preferred
stock (par $50) being offered to common stockholders at
rate of one preferred share for each 15 common shares
held as of May 5; rights expire May 20. Price—$50 per
share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Under¬
writers—The First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc.,
New York. Statement effective May 6.
Northwest Plastics, Inc., St. Paul, Minn.

April 18 (letter of notification) 2,100 shares of common
stock (par $2.50).' Price—$8.75 per share. Proceeds—To
two selling stockholders. Underwriters—M. H. Bishop &
Co., Minneapolis, Minn., and Irving J. Rice & Co., Inc.,
St. Paul, Minn.

Peoples Finance Corp., Montgomery, Ala.
Dec. 19 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (parjy^Price—$3 per share. Underwriter—Carl¬
son & Co.,-Bfmilhgham, Ala. Proceeds—To expand busi¬
ness. Office—5 South Court St., Montgomery, Ala.
Petroleum Finance Corp.

Feb. 5 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares cf common

',«toek (par $1) anchSSKLOOO warrants to purchase 30,000
shares of common stock (warrants exercisable at $7.50
per share on or prior to April 1, 1954). Each purchaser
of two common shares will receive one warrant. Price—

$5 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
Oklahoma City, Okla. Underwriters-George *F. Breen,
New York.

Pittsburgh Coke & Chemical Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
March 28 filed 142,129 shares of common stock (no par)
being offered in exchange for 118,441 shares of Great
Lakes Steamship Co., Inc., common stock, held by others
than Pittsburgh Coke, which owns an additional 61,109
shares. The offer, which is on a 1.20-for-l basis, will ex¬
pire on June 4. Dealer-Manager— Hemphill, Noyes,
Graham Parsons & Co., New York. Statement effective
April 18.

Power Condenser & Electronics Corp.
May 2 (letter of .notification) $285,000 of 10-year 5%
income note^/dj^May41, 1962, and 11,400 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1), to be sold in units of one $1,000 note

and 30 shares of common stock. Price—$1,000 per unit.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office — 60 State St.,
Boston, Mass. Underwriter—None.

if Public Finance Service, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 9 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% cumulative
debentures, 1950 series. Price—At par (in denominations
of $100 each). Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—18 West Chelten Ave., Philadelphia 44, Pa. Un¬
derwriter—None.

if Remington-Rand, Inc.
May 6 (letter of notification) 17,000 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by employees of com¬
pany. Price—$16.75 per share. Proceeds—None, as securi¬
ties will be purchased in open market for resale. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Ridley Mines Holding Co., Grafton, N. D.
Feb. 15 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For exploration and other
mining purposes. Business — Uranium mining. Under¬
writer—None. Statement effective April 3.
Robinson (J. W.) Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Jan. 4 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock to be offered
on a pro rata basis to stockholders of record Nov. 23,
1951 (approximately 33 in number) for a 30-day period,
with an oversubscription privilege. Unsubscribed shares
to be sold privately to individuals selected by company.
Price—At par ($10 per share). Underwriter—None. Pro¬
ceeds — For working capital. Business — Department
store. Statement effective Jan. 28.

Securities Acceptance Corp., Omaha, Neb. . ■

May 2 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of 5% cumu- '
lative preferred stock (par $25). Price—$26 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital to finance loan business.
Underwriters — The First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Neb.;
Cruttenden & Co., Chicago, 111.; and Wachob-Bender
Corp., Omaha, Neb.
Shawmut Association, Boston, Mass.

April 30 (letter of notification) 200 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—At market (approximately $19
per share). Proceeds—To Walter S. Bucklin, the selling
stockholder. Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, Boston, Mass.

Signal Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Canada
March 17 filed 600,000 shares of common stock of which
500,000 shares are for account of company. Price—At
par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration and de¬
velopment costs and working capital. Underwriter—
Northeastern Securities Ltd.

Skiatron Electronics & Television Corp.
May 5 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—At market ($2.75 to $2.87V2
per share). Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—Coffin, Betz & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., who is
purchasing this st.ock for its own account at $2.37^
per share.

,

• Smith Engineering Works, Milwaukee, Wis.
May 8 (letter of notification) 725 shares of capital stock
(par $10). Price—$21.50 per share. Proceeds—To Estate
of Charles F. Smith, deceased. Underwriter—The Mil¬
waukee Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

if Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., Inc.
May 9 filed $15,000,000 of interests in Employees Sav¬
ings Plan and 300,000 shares of capital stock purchas¬
able under the plan. Underwriter—None.

• Sonoco Products Co., Hartsville, S. C.
April 15 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
March 21 at rate of "slightly in excess of one share for
each two shares held"; rights to expire on May 17. Price
—To stockholders $16.50 per share and to public $17.50
per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Business—
Manufacture and sale of paper carriers, winding cores,
and other textile specialties. Underwriters—R. S. Dick¬
son & Co., Charlotte, N. C., and G. H. Crawford Co., Inc.,
Columbia, S. C. Statement effective May 6.

if Southern Attractions, Inc., Daytona Beach, Fla,
May 5 (letter of notification) 10.000 shares of common
stock. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For construction
of new buildings. Underwriter—None.

• Southern Union Gas Co., Dallas, Tex.
April 8 filed 168,748 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 24 at rate of one share for each 10 shares
then held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights to
expire May 28. Price—$17.50 per share. Proceeds—For
new construction. Underwriter—None.

Standard Coil Products Co., Inc.
March 17 filed 486,858 shares of common stock (par $1),
being offered in exchange for common stock of General
Instrument Corp. on basis of four Standard shares for
each five General shares. Offer will be consummated if
holders of 85% of General shares tender their stock in
exchange on or before May 15. Dealer-Managers—F.
Eberstadt & Co., Inc., and Hirsch & Co., both of New York.
Statement effective April 15.

Standard Oil Co. of California

May 5 filed $55,000,000 of interest in the Stock Plan
for Employees of company and participating companies,
together with 1,000,000 shares of capital stock of the
company in which Plan funds may be invested. Under¬
writer—None.

Standard Oil Co. (Ohio)
April 24 filed $2,025,000 interests in the Sohio Employees
Investment Plan together with 30,000 common and 6,750
preferred shares of the company which may be pur¬
chased pursuant to the terms of the plan.
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Stanley Works, New Britain, Conn.
April 22 (letter of notification) 6,000 shares of common
stock (par $25). Price — Approximately $50 per share.
Proceeds — For working capital. Office—Lake Street,
New Britain, Conn. Underwriter—None.

ic Staroil Co., Inc., Newcastle, Wyo.
May 5 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To drill well for
oil. Underwriter—None.

Sun Oil Co.
.

April 29 filed 13,000 memberships in the stock purchase
plan for employees of company and its subsidiaries, to¬
gether with 96,000 shares of common stock. In addition,
169,262 shares of outstanding stock to be offered "for
possible public sale" by 11 selling stockholders. Under¬
writer—None.

' Tampa Electric Co. (6/3)
May 2 filed 50,000 shares of series A cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $100) and 60,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
new construction. Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities
Corp., Goldman, Sachs & Co.; White, Weld & Co. Bids—
To be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 3 at 49
Federal St., Boston, Mass.
'Tennessee Gas Transmission Co. (5/27)

May 6 filed 100,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100) and 250.000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay short-term notes and for expansion program. Under¬
writers — Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and White,
Weld & Co., New York.
Texas Co.

April 18 filed $30,510,000 of participations under the Em¬
ployees Savings Plan together with 526,034 ihares of
capital stock (par $25) which may be required by the
Trustee under the Plan.

Tobin Packing Co., Inc., Rochester, N. Y.
May 2 (letter of notification) 11,400 shares of common
stock. Price—$8.75 per share. Proceeds—To John J.
Krez, trustee under trust agreement. Underwriter—
George R. Cooley & Co., Inc., Albany, N. Y.
Torrington (Conn.) Water Co.

April 30 (letter of notification) 800 shares of capital
stock (par $25). Price—At market (approximately $25
per share). Proceeds — To Union & New Haven Trust
Co., trustee for benefit of Buell Alvord. Underwriter—
Wood, Struthers & Co., New York.

Trans-Canada Petroleums, Ltd., Montreal, Canada
May 1 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—For exploration and
drilling. Underwriter—Mallinson Weir, Inc., New York.
Tri-State Telecasting Corp., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Jan. 21 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (no par)
and 2,000 shares of 5% cumulative preferred stock (par
$100) to be sold in units of one preferred share and
10 common shares. Price—$200 per unit. Proceeds—For
new equipment and working capital. Underwriter—
None. Statement effective March 25.

★ Tri-Tor Oils, Ltd., Montreal, Canada
May 9 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For construction and
drilling expenses. Business—Production of oil and nat¬
ural gas. Underwriter—Peter Morgan & Co., New York.
★ Uarco Inc., Chicago, III.
May 5 (letter of notification) 2,800 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—At market (estimated at $20.50
per share). Proceeds—To George Buffington, the selling
stockholder. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New
York.

Utah Home Fire Insurance Co.
April 15 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $10) to be offered first to common stockhold¬
ers for subscription. Price—$20 per share to stockhold¬
ers; approximately $25.75 per share to public. Proceeds
—To enlarge company's operations as an insurance car¬
rier. Office—47 West South Temple, Salt Lake City 1,Utah.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (5/26)
May 1 filed 494,642 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record May 23 at rate of one share for each 10 shares
held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights to ex¬
pire on June 9. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds— For construction program. Underwriter—
Stone & Webster Securities Corp., New York.

Warren (Ohio) Telephone Co.
April 30 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of $5 divi¬
dend preferred stock (no par) to be offered to stock¬
holders in ratio of 0.21676 shares for each share already
owned. Price—At $100 per share and accrued dividends.
Proceeds — To reimburse treasury for capital expendi¬
tures already made. Underwriter—None.
Weisfield's, Inc., Seattle, Wash.

April 17 (letter of notification) 5,184 shares of common
stock. Price—$54.25 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office — 1511 Fifth Avenue, Seattle 1, Wash.
Underwriter—None.

ic West Virginia Water Service Co.
May 6 (letter of notification) 1,750 shares of $5 pre¬ferred stock (no par). Price—$100 per share. Proceeds—
For new construction and general corporate purposes.
Underwriter—Shea & Co., Boston, Mass.
Western Pacific Insurance Co., Seattle, Wash.

April 21 (letter of notification) 13,018 shares of common
stock. Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—To qualify com¬
pany as a multiple line insurance carrier and to increase

surplus. Office—Artie Bldg., 3rd and Cherry Sts., Seat¬
tle, Wash. Underwriter — Daugherty, Buchart & Cole,
Seattle, Wash.
• Wisconsin Electric Power Co.
April 9 filed 702,486 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record May 6 at rate of one share for each five shares
held (with an over subscription privilege); rights to
expire on May 29. Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter—None.
Zeiglcr Coal & Coke Co., Chicago, III.

March 27 filed 66,125 shares of common stock, to be
offered for subscription by common stockholders at rate
of one new share for each five shares held on April 17;
rights to expire on May 16. Price—At par ($10 per
share). Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Business—Own¬
er and lessor of coal properties. Office—21 E. Van Buren
St., Chicago 5, 111. Underwriter—None. Statement effec¬
tive April 16.

Prospective Offerings
Aeroquip Corp.

Jan. 4, Don T. McKone, Chairman, announced that con¬
sideration was being given to the possibility of equity '
financing. On Feb. 18, stockholders voted to increase the
authorized common stock to 1,000,000 from 750,000 shares,
and to issue 37,500 shares as a 5% stock dividend. Under¬
writer—Watling Lerchen & Co., Detroit, Mich. Pro¬
ceeds—For additional working capital.
American Barge Line Co.

April 28 it was announced stockholders on May 27 will
vote on increasing authorized common stock (par $5)
from 330,000 to 430,000 shares and on approving a waiver
of preemptive rights to subscribe for any of the addi¬
tional shares. Proceeds—To finance purchase of equip¬
ment and terminal and warehouse facilities. Traditional
Underwriter—F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc., New York.
American Gas & Electric Co. (6/17)

April 30 company announced company plans to register
with SEC on or about May 21 an issue of $20,000,000
sinking fund debentures due 1977 and 170,000 addi¬
tional shares of common stock. Proceeds—To be invested
in equity securities on the operating subsidiaries of the
company and used by them in connection with their
construction program which v/ill amount to about $319,-
000,000 in the three-year period ending Dec. 31, 1954.
Underwriters — To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: (1) On bonds— Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Union
Securities Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co.t Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler. (2) On stock—Blyth & Co., Inc. and
Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly); First Boston Corp.;
Union Securities Corp. Bids—Tentatively scheduled to
be received on June 17.

• American Investment Co. of Illinois

May 5 it was announced directors plan on May 15 to •

file a registration with SEC covering 100,000 shares of
cumulative preferred stock (par $50). Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans and for general corporate purposes.

Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York, and
Alex. Brown & Sons, Baltimore, Md.
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

April 16 stockholders approved a proposal to authorize
a new issue of not to exceed $550,000,000 of convertible
debentures. Last issue of debentures was offered to

stockholders at par without underwriting.
Arkansas Power & Light Co.

March 14 it was reported company plans sale in October
of $12,000,000 first mortgage bonds. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities
Corp., and Central Republic Co. (Inc.) (jointly); Lehman
Brothers and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly);
Union Securities Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fennel
& Beane; Blyth & Co., Inc.
• Atlantic City Electric Co.
April 28 it was announced company may sell about
$4,000,000 of preferred stock some time this Fall. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriters—Prob¬
ably Union Securities Corp. and Smith, Barney & Co.,
New York. Debt financing for approximately $3,000,000
planned in 1953.

Atlantic Refining Co.
March 21, Robert H. Colley, President, said in the com¬

pany's annual report that "the time may be coming
when additional financing will be required to supple¬
ment retained earnings available for capital expend¬
itures." The amount and timing of such financing can¬
not be presently announced. Traditional Underwriter-
Smith, Barney & Co., New York.
• Baltimore & Ohio RR. (6/3)
Bids are expected to be received by the company up to
noon (EDT) on June 3 for the purchase from it of $3,-
870,000 equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Bear, Stearns & Co.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler.

^ Banff Oil Co., Ltd. (Canada)
May 6 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
an issue of about 1,000,000 shares of common stock. Pro¬
ceeds—For drilling and exploration costs. Registration
—Expected early in June with offering later in month.
Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New York.
Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania

Jan. 2 it was announced that company's construction
program for next three years calls for the expenditure
of $247,000,000 of which about $81,700,000 will be spent
in 1952. Underwriters—For bonds to be decided by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.

Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Lazard Freres & Co. (joint¬
ly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld & Co. and
Union Securities Corp. (jointly); The First Boston Corp,
Boston Edison Co. (6/17)

March 28 it was announced company plans to spend $56,-
000,000 in 1952, 1953 and 1954 for construction program,
of which $32,000,000 would have to be raised from sale
of securities, which will include about $16,000,000 first
mortgage bonds due 1982, part of the proceeds of which
will be used to fund bank loans which will total $8,500,-
000 by June 30. Probable bidders for bonds: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Goldman,
Sachs & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; The First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.
• California Electric Power Co.

May 8 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
between $4,000,000 and $4,500,000 first mortgage bonds
by competitive bidding and about $2,500,000 of preferred
stock and $2,500,000 common stock probably through
negotiated sale. Probable bidders for bonds: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. Underwriters
for stock: Probably William R. Staats & Co.; Lester,
Ryons & Co.; and Walston, Hoffman & Goodwin.
California-Pacific Utilities Co.

Feb. 29 it was reported company expects to offer about
$2,000,000 of debentures within the next two months.
Proceeds will be used to pay for additions and improve¬
ments to property. Traditional Underwriters— First
California Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif.
ir California Water Service Co.
May 6 California P. U. Commission approved sale of 50,-
000 shares of common stock (par $25). Underwriter-
Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif. Offering—Ex¬
pected in mid-June.
Canadian Palmer Stendel Oil Corp.

April 18 it was reported that 1,820,857 shares of common
stock are to be offered for subscription by stockholders
of Palmer Stendel Oil Corp. on a l-for-2 basis. Price—
At par (25 cents per share). Underwriter—Burnham &
Co., New York.

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.
March 25 stockholders voted to increase authorized pre¬

ferred stock (par $100) from 150,000 shares (130,300
shares outstanding) to 225,000 shares to enable company
to meet future capital requirements. There are no im¬
mediate plans for sale of any additional preferred stock.
March 4 it was reported company plans the sale thij

Fall of about $5,500,000 first mortgage bonds. Latest
bond financing was done privately in March, 1951
through Kidder, Peabody & Co.

it Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc.
May 9 it was announced company plans an offering in
June of an issue of first mortgage bonds. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities
Corp.; White, Weld & Co., Shields & Co. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; The First
Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co. Registration—Tenta¬
tively scheduled to become effective on June 11.
• Citizens Utilities Co.

May 13 the stockholders approved a proposal to
increase the authorized common stock from 400,000
shares (par $1) to 2,000,000 shares (par 33V3 cents) in
order to provide for a 3-for-l split-up of the present
outstanding 283,729 shares of common stock and to per¬
mit the company to take advantage of any opportunities
which may develop for property acquisitions requiring
the issuance of common shares. Traditional Underwriter
—Lee Higginson Corp., New York.

Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co.
April 22, Elmer L. Lindseth, President, announced that
it will be necessary for the company to sell additional
securities either later this year or early in 1953. Present
plans are to sell either preferred or common stock, the
choice depending upon relative market conditions at
the time.

• Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.
April 26 it was announced company expects to enter the
permanent financing market about the middle of 1952
with r ot less than 200,000 shares of new common stock.
Proceeds— For constructioxi program. Underwriter —•

Dillon Read & Co., Inc., New York.

Connecticut Light & Power Co.
March 1 it was announced that it is presently estimated
that approximately $11,000,000 of additional capital will
be required during the latter half of 1952.
Consolidated Gas, Electric Light & Power Co. ol
Baltimore

Dec. 24 it was stated that company plans to issue and sell
both stocks and bonds during 1952 to an amount suffi¬
cient to raise approximately $22,000,000. Underwriters—
For bonds to be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Harriman
Ripley & Co., Inc. and Alex, ^rown & Sons (jointly).
The First Boston Corp., Alex. Bibwn & Sons and John C.
Legg & Co (jointly) handled latest common stock fi¬
nancing, while White, Weld & Co. handled last preferred
stock sale. Proceeds—For new construction.

• Cooper-Bessemer Corp.
April 28 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
authorized common stock (par $5) from 500,000 shares
(476,578 shares outstanding) to 1,000,000 shares' to take
care of future stock dividends and provide additional
stock for future financing of the corporation's expansion
program. No plan involving the issuing of any additional
common shares is presently being considered by the di¬
rectors.
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• Copperweld Steel Co.
April 30 stockholders apprdved a proposal to increase
the authorized indebtedness from $5,000,000 to $15-
000,000 (none presently outstanding) and the author¬
ized preferred stock (par $50) to 137,727 shares from
37,727 shares, which are all outstanding. Traditional
Underwriter—Kiter & Co., New York.
Creameries of America, Inc.

April 14, G. S. McKenzie, President, stated that the com¬
pany may do some long-term borrowing in about two
months to finance expansion program. Traditional Un¬
derwriters — Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Mitchum,
Tully & Co.

Drewrys Ltd., U. S. A., Inc.
April 4 it was reported company may later this month
consider possible financing. Underwriters—Probably A.
C. Allyn & Co., Inc., Chicago, and Bear, Steams & Co.,
New York.

El Paso Electric Co.

April 24 the FPC authorized the company to issue
up to $2,500,000 in short-term promissory notes to
mature not later than Dec. 31, 1953. Proceeds^ will be
used to reimburse the company's treasury in 'part for
construction expenditures heretofore made, and to pro¬
vide a portion of the funds required in the interim to
finance its construction program for 1952, pending per¬
manent financing prior to the maturity date of the notes.

Empire District Electric Co.
April 8 stockholders increased authorized common stock
from 550,000 shares to 750,000 shares and voted to
change the limitation of the unsecured indebtedness
from 10% to 20%. New financing may be necessary in
connection with the company's plans to spend in the next
three years about $14,000,000 for new facilities. Under¬
writers — Probably The First Boston Corp.; G. H.
Walker & Co.
First National Bank of Portland

March 10 stockholders approved sale of 200,000 addi¬
tional shares of common stock (par $12.50) to common
stockholders of record April 30 at rate of one new share
for each five shares held; rights to expire on May 29.
Unsubscribed shares would be purchased by Transamer-
Ica Corp., which owns a controlling stock interest in
the bank. Price—$30 per share. Proceeds—To increase
capital and surplus. Underwriter—None.

Florida Power Corp.
Jan. 11 it was announced that additional financing will
be necessary to complete the company's construction
program which is expected to cost about $28,000,000
and it is contemplated that new capital needed will be
obtained from the sale of common stock and first mort¬
gage bonds. Company has borrowed $4,000,000 under a
bank credit recently arranged which provides for short-
term bank borrowings of not more than $10,000,000. Pre¬
vious bond financing was done privately. Common stock
may be offered to common stockholders, with Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane acting as agents. ;

General Fuse Co., South River, N. J.
Jan. 28 Nelson O. Burt, President, announced company
is discussing the marketing of unsubscribed 5Yz% con¬
vertible preferred stock with several underwriters. A
total of 50,000 shares were recently offered to common
stockholders at par ($5 per share).

General Precision Equipment Corp,
March 31 it was announced stockholders will vote

April 22 on increasing authorized common stock from
1,000,000 shares to 1,500,000 shares and authorized pre¬
ferred stock (par $100) from 120,000 shares to 150,000
shares. Of the increase, it is reported company is con¬
sidering issuance of 10,000 preferred shares and 45,000
common shares in exchange for stock of another com¬

pany.

, General Public Utilities Corp.
Feb. 6 it was reported the corporation is expected to
sell this summer approximately 530,000 additional shares
of common stock. Stockholders on April 7 rejected a

proposal to authorize issuance of common stock without
requiring preemptive rights. Underwriters—If stock is
sold at competitive bidding, probable bidders may in¬
clude: Lehman Brothers; The First Boston Corp. In
July, 1951, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane acted
as clearing agent for an offering of common stock to
stockholders.

Georgia Power Co. (7/8)
Feb. 8 it was announced company plans Issuance and
sale of $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—
For new construction. Underwriters—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston
Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Blyth &
Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Shields
& Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
Union Securities Corp. and Equitable Securities Corp.
(jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—Expected
on July 8. >

Glass Fibres, Inc.
April 7 stockholders voted to increase authorized com¬
mon stock from 1,000,000 shares (approximately 938,000
shares outstanding) to 1,250,000 "shares to provide addi¬
tional stock for future expansion needs. Traditional Un¬
derwriter—McCormick & Co., Chicago, 111.

Globe-Wernicke Co.
March 26 stockholders increased authorized common

stock from 300,000 shares (par $5) to 600,000 shares (par
$7), placing the company in a position to consider from
time to time stock dividends and the giving of stock
rights or warrants to present stockholders. Underwriters
—May include Westheimer & Co., Cincinnati, O. Previ¬

ous public financing handled by W. E. Hutton & Co. and
W. D, Gradison & Co., also of Cincinnati.
Gulf Power Co. (6/24)

Feb, 8 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $7,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For
new construction. Underwriters—-To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Coffin & Burr, Inc.; The First Boston Coy.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Union Securities Corp.; Equita¬
ble Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler and Drexel & Co. (jointly). Bids—Ex¬
pected to be opened on or about June 24.
Idaho Power Co.

Feb. 27 T. E. Roach, President, announced that the com¬
pany's present plans consist of the sale this summer of
about 225,000 additional shares of common stock (par
$20), but no preferred stock. Price—At a minimum of
$35 per share net to company. Underwriters —* Latest
common stock financing in April, 1949, was handled by
Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lazard Freres & Co.; and Wegener
& Daly Corp. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
construction program.

Illinois Bell Telephone Co. (7/1)
April 9 it was announced company intends to offer 682,-
454 shares of its common stock to shareholders for sub¬
scription on or before July 1, 1952. Price—At par ($100
per share). Proceeds—To repay advances from American
Telephone & Telegraph Go. (owner of 99.31% of Illinois
Bell stock). Underwriter—None.
Illinois Central RR.

April 9 ICC authorized company to issue and sell $25,-
000,000 4Yi% consolidated mortgage bonds, series D,
due 1982, without competitive bidding. Proceeds—To
meet 1952-1955 bond maturities and to replace depleted
working capital. It is expected the bonds will be placed
privately.
April 10 it was announced stockholders will vote May 21
on increasing the authorized common stock from 1,-
390,511 shares (par $100) to 3,500,000 shares (no par)
in order to facilitate possible future financing by means
of convertible debentures.

Kentucky Utilities Co. (6/17)
April 30 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$12,000,000 30-year first mortgage bonds, series D. Un¬
derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co. andWhite, Weld & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; Union Securities Corp. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received on June 17.
if La Pointe Plascomold Corp.
April 21 stockholders authorized directors to offer, via
rights, 230,485 additional shares of common stock (par
$1) for subscription on a share-for-share basis. Under¬
writer—May be selected by company.

• Maracaibo Oil Exploration Corp.
May 5 stockholders voted to increase the authorized $1
par value capital stock from 500,000 to 600,000 shares. No
financing presently planned. No underwriting v/as in¬
volved in offer to common stockholders last October.

McCarthy (Glenn, H.), Inc., Houston, Tex.
March 18 it was reported early registration is expected
of 10,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment (probably at $2 per share). Under¬
writer—B. V. Christie & Co., Houston, Texas.
Metals & Chemicals Corp., Dallas, Tex. (6/2)

May 1 it was announced company plans registration of
200,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price-
To be supplied by amendment (expected at $3 per
share). Proceeds—For new mill and equipment and
working capital. Underwriter — Beer & Co., Dallas,
Texas. Offering—Expected around June 2.

Midwest Pipe & Supply Co.
April 30 it was reported early registration was expected
of 155,000 shares of common stock, of which about two-
thirds would be offered to public and the balance to
company's employees. Proceeds—To selling stockholders.
Underwriters—G. H. Walker & Co., New York.

Minabi Exploration Co., Houston, Tex.
March 21 it was reported early registration is expected
of 125,000 shares of common stock. Proceeds—To go to
certain selling stockholders. Underwriter — Moroney,
Beissner & Co., Houston, Tex.

Mississippi Power & Light Co.
March 14 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell in November an issue of $8,000,000 first mortgage
bonds. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probably bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Ine.;
White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and W. C.
Langley & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane; Union Securities Corp. > .

National Cylinder Gas Co.; Chicago, lli.
April 24 stockholders authorized an increase in the com¬
mon stock (par $1) from 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 shares.
Charles J. Haines, President, said "the company has. no
present plans for the issuance of any additional shares
of common stock, but it is desirable to have them for
further expansion, if and when deemed wise by the
board of directors." Traditional Underwriters— Paine,
Wfebber, Jackson & Curtis and F. S. Moseley & Co.
National Gypsum Co.

March 25 stockholders voted on a proposal to increase
the authorized common stock from 2,500,000 to 5,000,000
shares in order "to prepare company for the opportuni¬
ties and requirements of the coming years." No immedi¬

ate plans have been made for the issuance of any
additional common stock. Traditional Underwriters —
W. E. Hutton & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, and Blyth & Co*
Inc., New York.
National Supply Co.

April 2 stockholders voted to increase the authorized
indebtedness from $20,000,000 to $50,000,000. There are
no immediate plans for sale of any securities, but com— 1,1
pany may start using long-term bank loans to secure
working capital instead of relying on short-term loans*
New Jersey Power & Light Co.

April 8 it was reported company plans tentatively to
issue and sell $3,200,000 of bonds, $1,000,000 of preferred
stock and $400,000 of common stock (latter to be sold to
General Public Utilities Corp., parent). Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (bonds only); Kidder,
Peabody & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.; Union Securities
Corp.; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler.

if New York Central RR.
May 5, it was reported company may issue and sell $12,-
000,000 of equipment trust certificates to mature annual¬
ly 1953-1967, inclusive. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Bear, Stearns & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
• Niagara Mohawk Power Corp.
May 6 stockholders voted to increase authorized com¬

mon stock by 1,500,000 shares (11,094,663 shares pres¬
ently outstanding). This places company in a flexible,
position with respect to formulation of future financial
programs. Earle^J. Machold, President, said bank loans;
totaling $40,000,000 to be outstanding at Dec. 31, 1952,
will be permanently financed early in 1953. Under¬
writers— To be determined by competitive bidding;
Probable bidders: Morgan Stanley & Co, and The First
Boston Corp. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane.

Northwest Natural Gas Co.
Jan. 7 company filed amended application with FPC lxfc
connection with its plan to build a natural gas trans¬
mission system in the Pacific Northwest to transport
gas from Canada to markets in Idaho, Washington and
Oregon, with a portion to be returned to Canada for use
in British Columbia. The estimated overall cost of the
project is approximately $92,000,000. Underwriter-
Morgan Stanley & Co., New York. Financing—Not ex¬
pected until after Provincial elections in April.
Oklahoma Natural Gas Co.

April 14 it was reported company plans sale of pre¬
ferred stock (par $50). Proceeds—For construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.; Shields & Co.
Pennsylvania Electric Co.

Jan. 5 it was announced that company plans to spend
about $26,000,000 for expansion in 1952, to'be financed,
in part, by the sale of about $9,000,000 first mortgage
bonds, $4,500,000 of preferred stock and $4,500,000 ot
common stock (the latter issue to parent, Gerieral Public
Utilities Corp). Underwriters—For bonds and preferred
stock to be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: (1) for bonds—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co.; Union Securities Corp. and Whiter
Weld & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; A. C. Allym
& Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Shields & Cow
and R. W. Pressprich & Co. (jointly). (2) for preferred-
Smith, Barney & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Cow
(jointly); W. C. Langley & Co. and GlOre, Forgan & Co*
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Lehman Brothers and
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Harriman Ripley &
Co., Inc. Offering—Expected in mid-year.

Permian Basin Pipeline Co., Chicago, III.
April 1 company applied to FPC for authority to con¬
struct a 384-mile pipeline system from west Texas and
eastern New Mexico to the Panhandle area of Texas at
an estimated cost of $58,180,000. Probable underwriters
for convertible notes and stock; Stone & Webster Securi¬
ties Corp.; and Glore, Forgan & Co., both of New York.
Philco Corp. ,

March 31 it was announced that stockholders will vote
June 6 on authorizing an increase in indebtedness to
$25,000,000, the funds to be used for capital expenditures.
Traditional Underwriter — Smith, Barney & Co., New
York.

Potomac Electric Power Co.
April 16, R. R. Dunn, President, announced company-
plans to raise about $40,000,000 of new money in connec¬
tion with its $62,000,000 construction program in the
years 1952, 1953 and 1954. Probable bidders: Halsey*
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers, Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly);
First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, White, Weld & Co. and
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly); Dillon, Read & Co.-Inc.;
Harriman Ripley & Co...Inc.
Pressed Steel Car Co.* Inc.

April 17 stockholders, approved a proposal to increase
the authorized common stock from 1,280,000 shares to
3,280,000 shares (1,045,500 shares presently outstanding).
The new shares would be issued when directors decide*
in connection with diversification program. No imme¬
diate financing is planned. Traditional Underwriter—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York.
• Public Service Co. of Indiana* Inc. (6/17)
April 7 stockholders .approved proposal to issue and sell
up to 800,000 shares of new preferred stock (par $25).
Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc. handled common stock
financing in'1951.

•• 'KDK Continued on page 58
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Continued from page 57
• Public Service Co. of Indiana, inc. (6/24)
May 2 it was reported company may issue and sell about
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For con¬

struction program. Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc./

, The First Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; Merrill •

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody & Co.
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc.

• Public Service Co. of New Hampshire.,
May 6 it was announced company intends in June, 1952,
to issue and sell 58,000 shares of $100 par value preferred
stock. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and for new con- 4

struction. Underwriters—To be determined by competi- ;
tive bidding. Probable bidders: The First Boston Corp.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.

Public Service Electric & Gas Co. (6/17)
April 28 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$40,000,000 of debentures due 1972. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.,
Drexel & Co. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. Bids—Expected about June 17.

Scott Paper Co.
April 24 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized common stock from 3,000,000 to 5,000,000
shares, and the authorized indebtedness from $4,000,000
to $25,000,000. The company said it' will announce later
any plans for future financing. Underwriters—Drexel
& Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; and
Smith, Barney & Co.

..... vj ■

Seaboard Air Line RR. (5/22)
Bids will be received up to noon (EDT) on May 22 for
the purchase from the company of $15,000,000 equipment
trust certificates, series L, to be dated June 1, 1952 and
to mature in 30 equal semi-annual instalments. Probable
biddes: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Salomon Bros. & Hutz¬
ler; Bear, Stearns & Co.

Southern California Edison Co.
April 18 it was reported company plans to obtain be¬
tween $25,000,000 and $28,000,000 of new capital through
the sale of additional securities. Proceeds—For new con¬

struction. Underwriters — Probably The First Boston
Corp.; Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.) Offering—Expected in
Fall.

Southern Colorado Power Co.
April 4 it was announced stockholders will on May 9
vote on increasing the authorized common stock from
750,000 shares (no par) to 1,000,000 shares (par $7.50).
Common stock financing in 1951 was not underwritten.

• Southern Co. (6/18)
May 5 company requested SEC authority to issue and
sell 1,004,510 shares of common stock (par $5) and to
offer such stock for subscription by common stockholders
at rate of one new share for each 16 shares held. Price
—To be later fixed by company. Proceeds—To increase
investments in subsidiaries in furtherance of their con¬

struction programs. Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Lehman Brothers;
Morgan Stanley & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Blyth &
Co., Inc.; Union Securities Corp. and Equitable Securities
Corp. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. Inc. Bids — To be received up to 11:30 a.m.

<EDT) on June 18*

Southern Natural Gas Co.
March 3 company filed with FPC a $76,000,000 expan¬
sion program to bring natural gas into its Alabama,
Georgia and Mississippi service areas.

it Standard Forgings Corp.
April 25 stockholders approved an increase in author¬
ized common stock from 266,000 shares to 350,000 shares.
Traditional Underwriter—Shields & Co., New York.

it Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.
April 29 R. H. Hargrove, President, announced company
seeks FPC permission to build 315 miles of new pipe¬
line at a cost of approximately $26,000,000. Traditional
Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York.

Texas-Ohio Gas Co., Houston, Tex.
Oct. 17 company applied to FPC for authority to con¬
struct a 1,350-mile natural gas transmission line extend¬
ing from Texas into West Virginia. The project is esti¬
mated to cost $184,989,683. Underwriter—Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co., New York.

Toledo Edison Co.
Nov. 20 it was reported that the company expects to
spend approximately $46,500,000 for expansion in 1952
to 1955, and it has been stated that no further financing
is contemplated before late 1952, when about 400,000
shares of common stock is anticipated'/ Probable bidders:
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; W. C. Langley
& Co.; Lehman Brothers and Smith, Barney & Co.
(jointly). , , .. •

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
March 14 it was reported company plans issuance and
sale this Fall of an issue of convertible preferred stock.
Underwriters—Probably White, Weld & Co. and Stone
& Webster Securities Corp., New York.

United Gas Corp.
Feb. 6 the SEC ruled that 3,165,781 shares of common
stock (approximately 27% of total outstanding) must
be disposed of by Electric Bond & Share Co. Under¬
writers—If competitive, probable bidders may include
Lehman Brothers.

uian rower & Lignt Co.

March 7 SEC authorized company to borrow up t<?
$10,000,000 from banks and use the money for new con¬
struction. It is intended to repay the bank loans from
the proceeds of permanent financing in the fall. Under-'
writers—May be determined . by competitive bidding.:
Probable bidders: (1) For bonds—Halsey. Stuart & Co..
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers and Bear,
Stearns & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and'
Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Union Securities Corp. and
Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;4
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (2) For common stock—Blyth*
& Co., Inc., W. C. Langley & Co. and Glore, Forgan &L
Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp. and Smith, Bar-/
ney & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner- & Beane (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; The First Boston Corp. Registration—Of stock/
probably in August, and of bonds in September. : J■

., " . ■ ~ t

• Waltham Watch Co. ^ ^ -***■

May 5 stockholders of record April 24 were mailed rights
to subscribe for 400,000 additional shares of common1
stock (represented by voting trust certificates), at /the*
rate of one new share for each three shares held (with1
an oversubscription privilege). Rights will expire onf
June 11. State Street Trust Co., Boston, Mass., is sub-1
scription agent. Price—At par ($1 per share). Under-'
writer—None.

• Washington Gas Light Co.
Jan. 12 reported that company is considering plans to ^
raise about $4,500,000 from the sate of additional com- -

mon stock to its stockholders (there are presently out->
standing 734,400 shares). Underwriters—The First Bos-1
ton Corp. and Johnston, Lemon & Co. handled the offer- *

ing last year to stockholders. Proceeds—Together with*
bank loans and other funds to take care of propo«»<jr
$6,000,000 expansion program. Offering—Of about 150,
000 common shares expected in June.

Washington Water Power Co.
Jan. 9 company applied to the SEC for authority to make t
bank borrowings of $40,000,000, the proceeds to be usedf.
to finance contemporarily, in part, the company's con- »

struction program. Permanent financing expected later
this year. Probable bidders: (1) For stock or bonds: *

Blyth & Co., Inc.; Smith, Barney & Co. and White,/
Weld & Co. (jointly); W. C. Langley & Co. and The
First Boston Corp. (jointly); (2) for bonds only: Halsey,*
Stuart & Co. Inc.

Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc.
April 11 stockholders increased authorized common stock »

from 400,000 to 500,000 shares, the additional shares to be '

issued as funds are needed for new construction. Dealer-
.

Managers—Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.), Chicago, 111., and,
The First Trust Co. of Linclon. Neb.

Gairdner & Co., Inc.
Formed in N. Y.

Formation of the investment
firm of Gairdner & Co. Inc., which
will specialize in providing to
United States dealers and institu¬
tions information on Canadian

securities, was announced. New
York City offices, at 40 Wall St.,
are in charge of Hermann G.
Stockwell and Douglas A. Perigoe.
The firm also will act as under¬

writing counsel to encourage dis¬
tributions in Canada of securities
of United States companies or
their subsidiaries which now col¬

lectively do a large share of all
Canadian business.

from 11:30 a.m. tc 2:00 p.m.; din¬
ner at 7:00 p.m. Many special
events have been planned for the
day. A

Members of the Entertainment
Committee are: Charles F. Con-
ners, Pohl & Co.; John M. Heimer-
dinger, Walter, Woody & Heimer-
dinger; Oscar W. Hirschfeld,
Stranahan, Harris & Co.; H. J.
Hoermann, Provident Savings
Bank & Trust Company; Robert B.
Isphording, Doll& Isphording; Jer¬
ome L. Kahn, Breed & Harrison;
Herbert F. Kreimer, H. F. Krei-
mer & Co.; Harry Lamaier; Her¬
man M. Magnus, Magnus & Co.;
Harry R. Niehoff, Weith, Roth &
Irving Co.; Neil Ransick, Chas. A.
Hinsch & Co., Inc.; Gordon Reis,
Jr., Seasongood & Mayer; Robert
L. Wagner, W. C, Thornburgh Co;
Louis C. Wanner; and Albert C.
Widmann, Widmann & Co.

The new firm is headed by Jas.
A. Gairdner, prominent Canadian
financier and industrialist. Gaird¬
ner & Co. Ltd., Toronto, Canada,
are underwriters and dealers in ■> ■ ■■« >.
Government, municipal and cor- BaRKCrS Und6rWnt6porate securities, and Gairdner,
Son & Co., brokers, members of
The Toronto Stock Exchange,
Montreal Stock Exchange and
Montreal Curb Market. Branch
offices are located in leading
Canadian cities.

Cincinnati Municipal
Men to Hold Party

CINCINNATI, O.-The annual
spring party of the Municipal
Bond Dealers Group of Cincinnati
will be held May 22 and 23.
Cocktails will be served May 22 at
the Crystal Room of the Shera-
ton-Sinton Hotel at 5:30 p.m. to
be followed by dinner in the
Louis XVI Ball Room.
On May 23 the day will be

spent at the Kenwood Country
Club, with golf, baseball and cards
featured. Luncheon will be served

New England Electric
Common Stk. Offering
An investment banking group

headed jointly by Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Bear,
Stearns & Co. is underwriting an
offering by New England Electric
System of 920,573 additional shares
of common stock (par $1) to
holders of such stock of record

May 8, 1952. The winning group
on May 7 submitted a bid of
$12,62V2 per share, less an under¬
writing commission of 39 V2 cents
per share. In addition, the com¬

pany will reimburse the under¬
writers for dealer commissions at
the rate of 25 cents per share for
the exchange of warrants by orig¬
inal holders where the dealer
name appears on the subscription.
The stock is being offered initially

to stockholders at $12.62V^per by Smith, Barney^^Co. will pur-,
share on a l-for-8 basisf-*"Shares chase any of the $ unsubscribed
remaining unsubscribed after 3:00 shares when the rights expiresat
p.m. on May 26, 1952, will be pur- 3 p.m. (EDT) on May 28, 1952.
chased by the underwriters. Proceeds from the sale of these
Proceeds from the financing shares, together with the proceeds

will be used by the utility holdi«i^^ $10,000,000 in the new first
company to further the construe- mortgage bonds to 'be sold next
tion programs of its operating week and other funds will be
subsidiaries, who, in turn, will use appiif&l Jowards thc^feost of the
the designated funds to* reduce company's 1952-1953 construction
short-term bank debt incurred for program- r>wiiich is estimated at.
construction purposes^ Expendi- $36,200,000. Pending issuance and
tures during the past fivetfyew-s sale of the additional -common
have aggregated $151,700,000, pra^jtock and new-bonds, the company
cipally for electric plant. Congas- temporarily financed part of
templated expenditures f<»1952 this program with bank loans, all
and 1953 total $90,000,000, which of which will be retired from the
are calculated to increase the Pfioeeeds of the sale of the addi-

generating capacity of the System tional common .stock and the mew
from 918,165 kilowatts to 1,070,- bonds.
165 kilowatts.

. Iowa-Bower & Light Co. fur-
The operating subsidiaries of nishes both electric and natural

New England Electric System con- gas service in and around Des
stitute a single inter-connected Moines and in nine other munici-
and coordinated public utility palities; electric service only in
system providing electric service Council Bluffs, 91 other munici-
in parts of Massachusetts, Rhode palities, more than 100 unincorpo-
Island, New Hampshire and Con- rated communities and in rural
necticut and gas service in Massa- territory; and natural gas service
chusetts, Rhode Island and Con- only in three municipalities. The
necticut. The area served is company also produces and sells
approximately 4,300 square miles steam or hot-water i heat in the
with a total population of 2,135,- business districts of!five munici-
000. Total operating revenues for palities, manufactures and sells ice
the calendar year 1951 were $104,- in one municipality, and sells elec-
998,565 and net income amounted trie and gas appliances in kreapiwto $7,364,583. which it distributes electricity and

gas, respectively. Population of
the territory in which the com¬

pany furnishes both electric and
natural gas service is estimated at
223,900.

Two With King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—R. O.
$21.25 per share on the basis of Atkinson and Roy B. Nelson have
one additional share far each become connected with King Mer-
seven shares held on May 14, 1952. ritt & Co., Inc., Chamber of Com-
An underwriting group headed merce Building.

Smith, Barney Group
Underwrites Offering
Iowa Power & Light Co. is of¬

fering its common stockholders
rights to subscribe to 226,835 addi¬
tional shares of common stock at

Shelby Cullom Davis
Go. Silver Anniversary
Shelby Cullom Davis & Co., 110

William Street, New York, oldest *
insurance stock specialists in this
country, underwriters of corporater
and municipal, bonds, and mem- ,

hers of the New York Stock Ex-'/

change,- marks its 25th anniver- ■;

sary this week. i

Successor to F.L. Brokaw & Co., ••

the firm assumed its present name '
five years lago following the re-:
tirement of Mr. Davis as Deputy
Superintendent of Insurance ofc
the State of New York.

„ „ The company was the first to >

publish consolidated figures of ;
insurance companies. Prior to that:

time, basic differences in account- *

ing methods effected major dif¬
ficulties in ascertaining the per „

share worth of individual con- *

cerns. »

Associated in the firm with Mr.r

Davis, a former President of the

New York Society of Security An- ;

alysts, are Norman T. Robertson,
former President of Continental 1

Insurance Company; Kenneth C. '
Ebbitt, a partner and head,-of the r"'i ' — j-t w ' 1 ' - v.

municipal jbond' department;, and ,

Horace W. Wells, manager of the ,

company's trading department.

W. K Dick Co. Formed
ALEXANDRIA, La. —W. Hud¬

son Dick and H. B. McSween have
formed W. H. Dick & Co. with of¬
fices in the Hotel Bentley to en¬
gage in the securities business.
Mr. Dick was formerly local Man¬
ager for Wallace Bouden & Co.
and prior thereto was with Hart-
man Moritz.
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Continued jrom page 8

Recommendations & Literature
Mohawk Business Machines Corp.— Report—Mencher Co.,
32 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

New Britain Machine Co.—Discussion—Stanley Heller & Co.,
30 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is data on
Cincinnati Milling Machine Co.

New England Lime Company— Analysis—Dayton Haigney &
Co., Inc., 75 Federal Street, Boston 10, Mass.

New England Public Service Co.—Analysis—Ira Haupt & Co.,
Ill Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

North American Co.—Review—Ira Haupt & Co., 11 Broadway,
New York 6, N'. Y.

Ohio Match—Highlights—Troster, Singer & Co., 74 Trinity
Place, New York 6, N. Y. Also in the same bulletin is data
on Time, Inc.

Pacific Power & Light Company—Analysis—Dempsey & Com¬
pany, 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Rhinelander Paper Co.—Memorandum—A. G. Becker & Co.,
54 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

;>Riv.erside Cement Co.—Analysis and review of the Cement
•^ihdustry—Lerrier & Co., 10 Post Office Square, Boston, 9,
Mass.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil*Company—Analysis—Bruns, Nor-
r. deman & Co., 60 Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y.
Transgulf Corp.—Report—Arthur I. Korn & Co., 30 East 60th
Street^New York, N, Y.:! , ■/-. ,

_
_ ■

Union Tvvist DrilfeData—Raymond & Co., 148 State Street,
. Boston Mass.''' v ;v

Washington Water Power Co.—Brochure—Kidder, Peabody &
Co., 17 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.- ^ -

Morgan Stanley Group
Offers Railroad Bonds
Morgan Stanley & Co. and asso¬

ciates are offering for public sale
today (May 15) a new issue of
$17,0C0,C00 Fort Worth and Den¬
ver Railway Co. first mortgage
4%% bonds, series of 1982, at
101% plus accrued interest to
yield approximately 4.31% to ma¬

turity. The bonds are guaranteed
as to principal and interest by The
Colorado & Southern Ry. Co. and
further secured by pledge of $14,-
028,500 general mortgage bonds of
The Colorado & Southern Ry. Co.
The issue was awarded at com¬

petitive sale on Wednesday, and is
being reoffered subject to ap¬

proval of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, the Texas Railroad
Commission and the Special Court
having, jurisdiction. The bonds
are initially redeemable at the
company's option at 105%, and for
the sinking fund at 102%.
The capital stock of Fort Worth

and Denver is owned by the Colo¬
rado and Southern Ry. Co. Pro¬
ceeds from the sale of the bonds
Will be used to retire all funded
debt (other than equipment obli¬
gations) of Fort Worth and Den¬
ver and Colorado and Southern
presently outstanding pursuant to
a plan for simplification of the
corporate structures of the two

companies.
Fort Worth and Denver, upon

completion of the corporate sim¬
plification, will operate a total of
1,364 miles of railroad in Texas,
embracing a line from Texline to
Fort Worth arid several branch
dines. Colorado and Southern
operates between Wendover,

* r ' *

'

MALE HELP WANTED '

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANT

Business man with various business

and personal financial responsibilities
requires services of assistant for

bookkeeping, tax and general account¬
ing. Ability to interpret corporate bal¬
ance sheets and operating statements

desirable. Write Box F 515 stating
qualifications. Commercial & Finan¬

cial Chronicle, 25 Park Place, New
York 7, N. Y.

Wyoming and Texline. More than
70% of the total outstanding cap¬
ital stock of Colorado & Southern
is owned by the Chicago, Burling¬
ton & Quincy RR. Co.
The joint through operation of

Fort Worth and Denver and Colo¬
rado and Sbutherri provides the
shortest direct route connecting
Galveston, Houston, Dallas and
FortWorth with the Denver Gate¬

way, and at Cheyenne and Wen¬
dover with through routes to the
Northwest.

Bankers Offer Food

MchV&Chem. Shares
- Additional equity financing is
being undertaken by Food Ma¬
chinery & Chemical Corp. with
the public offering ..today (May
15) of 300,000 shares of the com¬

pany's .$10 par value common
stock. Priced at $44.75 per share,
the stock is being marketed by>
a banking group jointly headed
by Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Mitchum, Tully & Co. Following
the sale, the company will have
outstanding 2,935,486 common
shares. Dividends on the common

stock have been paid at the
quarterly rate of 50 cents per
share since September, 1951.
The company has been actively

engaged in an expansion program
involving property additions in

MEETING NOTICE

The New York Central Railroad Company
notice op, annual meeting

of stockholders

Albany, N. Y„ March 25, 1952.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

The New York Central Railroad Company, for
the election of Directors and of three Inspectors
of Election and the transaction of such other
business as may be. lawfully brought before the
meeting, will be held in the Ball Room of the*
Hotel Ten Eyck, 87 State Street, in the City of
Albany, N. Y., on Wednesday, May 28, 1952,'
at 12:00 o'clock Nooii, Eastern Daylight Saving
Time.

One of the purposes of said meeting is con-
lidering, "and acting upon the adoption of, a

Joint agreement for the merger into said Com¬
pany of West Shore Railroad Company, New
Jersey Junction Railroad Company, New York
and Fort Lee Railroad Company, The Wallkill
Valley Railroad Company, The Toledo and Ohio
Central Railway Company. The Lake Erie, Alli¬
ance & Wheeling Railroad Company and The
Federal Valley* Railroad Company, upon the
terms and conditions set forth in said agreement,
and taking such other action as may be appro-,
priate incident to such merger.

Stockholders of record at 3:00 o'clock P.M.
en April 25, 1952,- will be entitled to vote at
•uch meeting.
By order of the* Board*of Directors.

JOSEPH M. O'MAHONEY, Secretary.

the amount of $39,881,000 for the
three year period ended Dec. 31,
1951 and it is presently estimated

, thai rnbr>e;,tbb'n $20,000,000 will be
sbent for new capital assets in
the year 1952. Among the princi¬
pal property additions are phos¬
phorus furnaces and processing
facilities costing $25,000,000, giv¬
ing the company a place as one
of the major producers of ele¬
mental phosphorus and phosphate
chemicals in the United States.
The expansion program also in¬
cludes the construction of soda
ash mining and refining facilities
costing $16,000,000 to be owned
and operated by a subsidiary, In-
termountain Chemical Corpora¬
tion, in which National Distillers
Products Corporation owns a 20%
interest.
The company is actively en¬

gaged in the production of a new

type armored infantry carrier for
the Army and amphibian cargo
and personnel carriers for the
Navy and as of March 31, 1952
had $170,000,000 in unfilled or¬

ders for defense products. It is
anticipated that the major portion
of these orders will be produced
by the company by June 30, 1953.
Sales of defense products in 1951"„
accounted for only 2% of" the
company's business.

Arnold, Case Co,
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Arnold,

Case & Company has been formed
with offices at 448 South Hill
Street. Lloyd R. Arnold and Wil¬
liam J. Case, Jr., are general
partners in the firm. Norman H.
Jesch and Roy C. Thomas are
limited partners. Mr. Arnold was
a partner in Arnold Cassidy &
Company, with which Mr. Case
was also associated.

Haisey, Sluarl Group
Offers Ala. Gas Bonds
Haisey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and

associates are offering today
$4,000,000- Alabama Gas. Corp.
first mortgage bonds, 3y2% series
C due 1971 at 101.391% and ac¬
crued interest, to yield 3.40-%.
The group won award of the issue
at competitive sale on Tuesday
on a bid of 100,65991%.
Proceeds from the sale will be

in connection with the company's
construction program.
Holders of the bonds have the

benefit of an annual sinking fund
under which $2,079,000 of the
issue will be retired before ma¬

turity. For sinking fund pur¬

poses the bonds are redeemable
at prices ranging from 101.40% to
100% while for optional redemp¬
tion purposes the redemption
prices range from 104.40% to
100%, plus accrued interest
A subsidiary of Southern Na¬

tural Gas Company, the company
is engaged primarily in the busi¬
ness of purchasing, distributing
and selling gas for domestic, com-
ipercial and industrial uses. It
operates gas distribution systems

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND NOTICES

J, I. Case Company
(Incorporated)

Racine, Wis., May 12, 1952
A dividend of $1.75 per share upon the out¬

standing Preferred Stock of this Company has
been declared payable July 1, 1952, and a divi¬
dend of 37>/2c per share upon the outstanding
$12.50 par value Common Stock of this Com¬
pany has been declared payable July 1, 1952,
to holders of record at the close of business
June 12, 1952. „

WM. B. PETERS, Secretary.

ALIIS-CHA1MERS
MFG. CO.—-

COMMON DIVIDEND NO. 112

A regular quarterly dividend of one dollar
($1.00) per share on the issued and outt
standing common stock, without par value,
of this Company has been declared, payable
June 30, 1952, to stockholders of record at
the close of business June 6, 1952.

PREFERRED DIVIDEND NO. 23

A regular quarterly dividend of eighty-one
and one-quarter cents (81*4(1) per share
on the 3*4% Cumulative Convertible Pre¬
ferred Stock, $100 par value, of this Com¬
pany has been declared, payable June 5,
1952, to stockholders of record at the close
of business May 20, 1952.

Transfer books will not be closed.

Checks will be mailed.

W. E. HAWKINSON,
'

Secretary.
May 8, 1952.
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REIVES BROTHERS, inc.
DIVIDEND NOTICE

A quarterly dividend of 30c per
share has been declared, payable
June 12, 1952, to stockholders of
record at the close of business June

2, 1952. The transfer books of the
Company will not be dosed.

J. E. REEVES, Treasurer

Mdy 12; 1952.

PHELPS DODGE

CORPORATION

«•

The Board of Directors has
declared a quarterly dividend
of Sixty-five cents ($.65) per

share on the capital stock of
this Corporation, payable June
10, 1952 to stockholders of,
record May 23, 1952.

M. W. URQUHART,
Treasurer.

May 7, 1952

in and adjacent to 35 municipali¬
ties of communities in central
Alabama. The company's largest
distribution system serves thp
Binningham District which com¬

prises the City of, Birmingham
and 10 suburban municipalities.;
Operating revenues in 1951

totaled $16,789,791; gross income,
$1,619,187; and net income,
$1,087,641. ,

J. P. Keller & Co. Opens
BOSTON, Mass. -— Joseph P.

Keller has formed J. P. Keller &
Co. with offices at 31 Milk Street
to engage in the investment busi¬
ness. Mr. Keller was formerly
with H. C. Wainwright & Co., du
Pont, Homsey & Company, and
Jackson & Co.

Douglass Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Wil¬
liam M. Douglass has joined the
staff of Douglass & Co., 464 North
Bedford Drive.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

The UNITED Corporation
The Board of Directors

has declared a semi-annual

dividend of 10 cents per share
en the COMMON STOCK,
payable June 30, 1952 to
■tockholders of record at the

close of business June 2,1952.

Wm. M. Hickey,
President

May 8,1952

Tennessee
; Corporation

61 Broadway, New York- 6, N. Y,

May 12, 1952
A dividend of fifty (50<f) cents

per share has been declared, payable
June 27, 1952, to stockholders of
record at the close of business June
12 1952.

, JOHN G. GREENBURGH
Treasurer.

, m m m m m
r r

■
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ELECTRIC BOND AND SHARE
COMPANY

Two Rector Sr., New York 6, N. Y.

Common Stock Dividend

The Board of Directors has
declared a dividend, subject to the
approval of the Securities and
Exchange Commission, on the
Common Stock, payable June 25,
1952. to stockholders of record at
the close of business May 22, 1952.
The dividend will be payable in

. shares of The Southern Company
Common Stock at the rate of 4
shares for each 100 shares of Elec¬
tric Bond and Share Company
Common Stock. No scrip repre¬

senting fractional shares of The
Southern Company Common Stock
will be issued to stockholders.
The Company proposes to arrange
for the Company's dividend agent
to handle fractional share equiva¬
lents for the stockholders.

B. M. Betsch,

Secretary and Treasurer

May 14, 1952,

/otcu) (/WM
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THE TEXAS COMPANY

199th-
Consecutive Dividend

A dividend of sixty-five cents (65^)"
per share on the Capital Stock of \

the Company has been declared this^>
day, payable on June 10, 1952, to ,

stockholders of record at the close
,

of business on May 9, 1952. The >

stock transfer books will remain

open.

April 22, 1952

Robert Fisher "

Treasurer

ROME CABLE
(yOifWtdfatt,

ROME • NEW YORK

Consecutive Dividend

The Board of Directors of Rome
Cable Corporation has declared
consecutive Dividend No. 53 for
25 cents per share on the Com¬
mon Capital Stock of the Corpo¬
ration, payable July 1, 1952, to
holders of record at the close of
business on June 10, 1952,
The Directors also declared

Dividend No. 24 for 30 cents per
share on the 4% Cumulative Con¬
vertible Preferred Stock of the Cor¬

poration, payable July 1, 1952,, to
holders of record at the close of
business on June 10, 1952.

John H. Dyett, Secretary

Rome. N. Y., May 9,1952
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BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.—One of
, the more trustworthy features of
the Washington scene, almost as
solid a part of it as the White
House and Capitol buildings, is
that just as sure as he can get a
chance, somebody is going to try
to "slip through" some piece of
legislation when no one seems to
Ibe looking.
There has just come to light

one of the latest demonstrations
of this feature of the Washington
scene, an Obscure part of the new

Maybank housing finance bill, a
trick discoverable only by some-
Ibody who has the legal and tech¬
nical background to dig it out,
sas had one trade association
lawyer.
Maybank sponsored a bid of a

"f part of the bureaucracy to open
the flood gates of credit to de¬
fense, disaster, and military
-housing. This is the bill which,
among other things, would pro¬
vide $1.3 billion of funds for the
Federal National Mortgage Asso¬
ciation to make advance commit¬
ments to buy government-ihsured
or guaranteed loans for defense,
military, and "disaster" housing.
On the principal that if you get

a terrific sock on the jaw, you;
may not observe that you had
your shoe-laces cut at the same

time, the bill incorporates a cute
little trick. It makes permanent
a dubious undertaking, allegedly
temporary, which was tacked on
to the public housing and slum
clearance act of 1949.
For fiscal 1950, 1951, and 1952,

the Secretary of Agriculture was
authorized by the -1949 act to
make direct government loans to
finance construction of farm
houses and farm buildings. These
were to be 30-year loans.
The amazing part of this 1949

deal, however, was that although
gents like Rexford Guy Tugwell
who started the old Resettlement
Administration and former Agri¬
culture Secretary Henry A. Wal¬
lace have since been retired to
other pastures, their spirit
marches on.

This part of the act put the bor¬
rowing fanners into the ward
classification, just like the old RA.
Mr; Brannan, whenever he felt
like it, could forgive the poor in¬
dividuals any instalments of in¬
terest and principal on these loans
when he thought the darlings
were too poor to pay, drawing
from a permanent grant fund out
of the Treasury.

* * *

It was reported that the May-
bank bill was sponsored by a

"I think George is expecting a bit too much from
Social Security!"
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part of the bureacracy. When it
bdeame apparent, as has been
reported in this column hereto¬
fore, that considerable elements
in the Administration and Con¬
gress were cooling toward a big
easy money housing bill, then
Senator Maybank introduced his
far-reaching proposal, and allowed
a grand total of two days of pub¬
lic hearings before hushing it up
and shutting out the opposition.
It's pretty well established that

the Housing and Home Finance
Agency, the likely parent of this
bill, is going to run into some

tough opposition. The Treasury is
scared it will have to borrow some

$10 billion of new money before
the next New Year celebration,
and is reported not to cozen to the
idea- of seeing the government
compete with itself for a big
chunk of this money. If this sup¬

position is borne out, Ray Foley
of HHFA has got a formidable
opponent. Treasury Secretary
Snyder doesn't yelp much in pub¬
lic but he has a knack often of

getting his way. And within the
inner councils, Mr. Snyder will
get some durable help from the
Federal Reserve Board.

. * # * ':-

Here is how the Federal Re¬
serve came to suspend its credit
curbs:

Members of the Voluntary
Credit Restraint committees be¬

gan to report to the Federal Re¬
serve Board an abatement of in¬

flationary conditions throughout
the country. The Board requested
a careful check be made of the
chairmen or alternates of all the

regional VCR committees as to
their opinion about the situation.
This was done. Almost unan¬

imously the leaders of the VCR

movement, of the national and
regional committees, reported that
inflationary pressures had abated.
The Board promptly called a

meeting of the national VCR com¬

mittee a week ago.
The national committee for¬

mally recommended the suspen¬
sion of VCR. The Board unan¬

imously, as it announced,
concurred.

This was done when the Board
reached a collective judgment
that "on balance" the inflationary
outlook had abated, and it looked
as though an equilibrium had
been reached, as Gov. Oliver S.
Powell said a couple,of days ago,
in his talk before the Tennessee
Bankers Association.

When the Board had reached
a judgment that inflationary pres¬
sures has subsided, the logical
step was to apply the same judg¬
ment to its other regulation, W,
prescribing mimimum down pay¬
ments and maximum terms of
consumer instalment terms. The
Board did this promptly, without
any of the horsing around which
used to be noted in actions of

previous boards.
Observers see the following

portents in this course of action:

(I) The Board acted with the
complete independence it is sup¬

posed to have of the Executive
Establishment as a whole, but
which in previous years it often
seemed too timorous to assert.

The Board- ignored the Admin¬
istration theme that inflation, like
the prosperity of the early '30s,
was just around the corner, Like¬
wise the Board took the action
without regard to the effect its
action would have upon its posi¬
tion that Congress should continue
in standby status the authority

to re-institute VCR and Reg. W.
Actually, Congress is more likely
to be impressed that the Board
doesn't love controls for controls
sake and to extend the standby,
authorities.

On the other hand, it may be
reported that the Board's judg¬
ment was not taken in any op¬
position to,_ or to counter any of
the Administration's "party-line"
about the dangers of inflation.
It was said to be simply an in¬
dependent judgment and action.

(2) As is inferred from above,
the Federal Reserve Board has
become the first responsible gov¬
ernmental agency to call the turn.
(3) With respect to Regulation

W, the Board has yielded to no

temptation to keep the thing lin¬
gering on when its usefulness has
become unnecessary, just for the
cause of social engineering. Al¬
though many people at the Fed¬
eral Reserve Board feel like many
others outside, that it is foolish
to sell many things with a dollar
down and a dollar when you catch
him, the Board hews closely to its
credit line function: When there
is no oversupply of money chasing
scarce goods the regulation must
be suspended.

(4) Finally, in suspending Reg¬
ulation W and VCR, the Board
acted not to stimulate lagging re¬
tail sales. These • devices are re¬

garded, unlike the conventional
powers of the Federal Reserve
System, as essentially negative
devices to curb inflation.

(This column is intended to re—

fleet the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle 8" own views.)
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